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s<•hool ll('I iYit i •:. Tl r wa.· rnmrng-e1·
or tlw '16 foo l h;il l {' am, is prsi d P11.t of t lw Y. :\L
\ ., ,11H l lt as al \\'ays b1•c•11 a pill ar f . ti· nrrt h in
1h1• l(•l,afing- t·luhs a nd litrral'\'
sv(·i rti('S as wd l. H P i.· lllHl '(' iclecl
as to \Yhal he \\'il l do after l1•uvin"
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lic•d t !uH' ft•a><t w, ,uld 11<• <·0 111ple1t • \l'i 1·h "lll lwr. for lwr 1·l•11 dy an d jtt_l'mt>< t't111
a<ld,-, lhP li1 1ishin~ 111 ud1P"' wbi<·li 110 01w
<•l,.;p (·ptt ld » ll ti)l l,1•,
Ht' I' w !111 Ji 11;.: pP 1'-
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\"o t PVPII a t:r1•:1t lllil).!'il'i1111 ('0111!1
i11d1 1e·1• t '1•lia i ( ti 1 ;111y t lii11 :r
,1;.rni11st Ii('!' ll' i ll. a11d ( 'Pl in wo11ld
hn ,·p this dPlll' l1· 1111 <1 •1·sl <Hd. llv1·
p i,111 1nw, i1· Im~ ;1 ··N.v111p11 1h11li<···
1l0t 1· 1hn t 1011 1·lws al I h,·,n·t s.
k lw
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11wl i niuk,•d with the hesl. • 'ht>
is tn 1," pmi, P,l for •xc·c·uti\\• al1ility and !.!'•'IH'l'al nHmagPnwn1. _\ -.,
a lt•111'hc•1·. .·lw \\·ill lit' a gr •at su1·1·t>..., ·. for h1•1· amiabl<- <·lw ra1·11•1·i · t i1·..,
lt<1v1• 111,Hl<' h •r H mot1,,1 1·h ol fav 1 r ill ·.
llold i1· ha· !wa111·iful l1air.
and c· ,·c• 11 he r P_n';; hav pierc· d till·
h1°al' I
cl ,r. ,._ l '. strnleut.
If ..Ul
a h 11111lu 111 ·1' of Am cl'i1·a11 heau t:r
1·0-.Ps t·Hn t r sti fy to p e pie·,. p op, ;1.i 1·ity . 1•1·cry one wi11 aµ,T N' t ha1
<: >ldi1• is a <l cl'iclrdly p( p11la1·
" ci Ol' lll " µ·ir l.
l ',11·k1'1-...h111·!.!. "·-

or

l't!l! 'I. L\Vl'7. .\I \l(."11,
. Jolt• II ill. W. \'a.
P1·it·1• i. 1111111'1 .,. or Old Ri tt·hic ·..,
pl,•111 lid 1·0111 ril,111i ,11,- 10 .\f a r:-hall.
1!01·11 h,ll'k or11rwh 1•1· · i 11 I ht• r•al'lv
.'1' \ '(•111 i1•s, 111• ad tl -. t lw 1·ri t •i-i n ~f
,·xp •t'i1 ·1 11•p t o hi,,, l'XP<·l h•111 j11d!!-

un: \Y ,~01-;n.
'ht> 1t•r. \\'. \' a .
.. [ 11 IIIPl'l'irll('lll rllil ~Ill' l:du ,r:·

.foll.,·. hi!.!-lt1•a rt Pd , 11 11• 1'1'.v, 11 µ-1 ·111·r-a l 1'11rnr i11• wi1h lml h l'a1·11lt,r 11ucl
;.,1ml •11t...;. Oliw i. ah""." rc·,1 I,· 1 >
!fin· :yllq a t l1.1· a11d ht· l1·, . ;111cl <•i1r• •1·
1i..; b_v lic·r !! )Od -11 a1 urc>d la 11;..d1. 0 11 c•
wl10 ha:-. Im rn·11 Hi vt• m; a fri t'1 1rl
<·,1 11 l,c•-;t " I p 1·1•c·i;i1 r• t lic• I 1·11c> )!'O icl ol'
h 1· na t 11r •. 'I hi,, lad.v . hi111•1-: par
1ivnla rl.v i 11 I111• clon 1P-.:I ic· H<· i, •tl(•(• cl •
p art 111P11L for ,-l11• i, a d,·1 i1·a l Psst·11
l'X JWl'l
i!llcl
.'('}l)ll'-,11'(':-.1'.
I It 1· • ·,,
ltl<'k 10 y 11. t' lu,..,1111-11,• o • Olll'H.

B"

1111 . \ 1.1n 1'1111.1.w-..
ll 11111irn!IUII. \r rH.

\\' ho i11 all .\1111· lwll tlrn•-.. 1101
thi h1·i:.!'111 -1•.,,·cl littlt· pt 1·
.., 111 !
I II Hac·lu•I. \1 1' find H happ_v
1111io11 of ri,•11,·c• n11d art. n ph-a. 11111
1111• 1·:,.i11µ ol' ..,,•1·in11 . 11 ·s a11d fun.
lf c•1· l1il!h" 1 a111l,i1io11 i, 10 ht> lp t lw
y1111tli of tit' ln 11d 10 11ppr«'1· i, It• iht•
h •;1u!il':-. or :\u 1111·(•. ~111 1 i:-. ;\ k illll
and ')' lltput lw 1it l'1·i1 •1 1d ;1 11 I II' •
pr"cli,·1 lh,at .\J ;u·;.,Jw ll wil l Ii• proud
ol' 111•1· :-101111 d11,,·.
lmm1

1

lllf' 11t H1 1d Iii" li ulai 1-.. ; p, u 1-:111 il'nl.
'l' l1 ii.; 1·01llhi 1111i inti 1rg\'1•: ;\l,11· hall
ol H' nf '1 1•1· llH i st !-.1th-.:I1 1111 ial p1·op!-..
I 1r i1•1' l1 11 i,; b1•(•11 a g 1T11 I 1' ,>1·c• p i11 ni l
f 111•

-.. 11tl 1•111 oq.rn 11 i1.11 1inn s. n11tl ha1-:
•1• 11 I wo \ ' ('Il l's msi-.: lnril i1 1 CIH·mi.-1,.., . 11,; j,. I lw h11s i11P:-:s 111a11a~·1•1·

Ii

o f' '/'/11 / 1//!'lh 1 111111. Bn t wlii-it •ver
1il 1iliti ,•-.. ht> l,a,... 1ht•1· ,ill Yitlcl
In hil- p 1 w1• 1· as ,1 l.1d i1·s·· 111a1·1: h
i-, wi1ho11t 11 p1• •1· in .. lo rn1tlmu. · ·

111 111 ·1 ·

;\ l :1'T t r

I) \ WKl.'.":--.

S111irl.n·ill1•. \\-. \' a .
.. ll ,•r f: 11 ·,· i, fair. llt'r l11•art j , trlll'.
.\
"f'" I It•,.. a,-. sh1•·..: h 111111it•:
' l' lw up·11i11:: !.:'o\\':111 . \\;ll wj· ,t,•w.
~llt ' p1:1·1•r j._ Ihm, lllll' X t•tlit•.
I ."

'-1•111,,

i, fr 11n1 .J,1.-l,,1111 a11tl Hn,·,•11-<•

w11rnl ll i!!h. 1111ttl1•sr. f i-1 n•ry "•u-i:thh• :
11 hur,1 w,wk •r. 1,111 alwa.1·, n•:11lr for
r1111 . •·11 .. l•t"III II:!,.. Jo 1h1•
!lit • J•; 1•11,-.11pltia11. th t• Hr-ti <' rt•:<>' :..;11d1·11 ,
:111,I llH' ' l'h l'la .\1 11 ! 'luh. :..; ti p i,- a ,-pll'n
did ,-iJJ!!Pl'. ;111d lt:1;: w n11 thP lw>1 r I n f
11 i:t11.1· llll ,1 111 liP1tt•(• h,1· h t'r I r ill -.;.
Hur
11" 111111'11 :t :< -<Ill' lik,•,: 11111,;i1·. :<ht· thi11k,
lh:11 HII 1· irt11 P cl, ~•,-; 1111r lh• i11 Ilw pri d• •
:11u l pn•11·.v 11 f th!' pi,1110. :,{IH• fm·•s 11 11'
li lll li il ily 111' flt t' kPttl(' ,111tl :<:llll't' Jt: 111.
I l1•r s 111•1·ial 1.1 · is d11nw><llc :<t' ic·t tt ·I'.

r . \\". ('..\ ..

1 :-. , Kin:w11.
I al' k(•1·-., l111ri,r, \Y. \ ' u.

.,\ '" \ L. \\' H I P
I I 111 11inµ:10 11 . \\· . V,1.

•1ih i..;

Thi...
1111 11.1· 11•111ti1•n ••l litllP tiu11.1" •I
•·HUH' lo 11 · fr-11m l1 1111 1i 11;:-11111 ll i!!ll
:-;..i1011l rwo _,.,111"-. a!!u. .\ lthu h •r "I ll,\'
with 11 ,-. h:i,- J,,. •n h l'i t·f. 111'1' n•:1tl,1· , m i ll•
:111d 1•1111 l" l1 •11u :< tl i,-.p11sitit111 1111.- 111111 for

.,· u1t1 n! , h ·at·iou:-. Ulil ld ,•11 ,·t111u•,
from :1 t , \I'll lh al 111i:.:h l wt"I I
ltna-.t 11f it , li11t· :!irl,.
1!1•1111 , i , :1
uu•mht·r uf t Ill' · Ii' I 'la , ... ha, hart :t h i:!
,11111"1• in 111:tk iu~ · 1, 11 1'111·,·,• i11 ~1 111'
:-,h ;i l l. Slit • 11 11:< ilt t· ,- .pir it 1111,J f 1111 lh:tl
11 111 kt', hPI' :11 11111·1 • lht• t'l-l 1•11d :tw l .-111 1111
111' :111 111•1' 4'111 ~ ...111:t 11•,. II 1•r dtuol I\ 11l'k
i, 1'1111,-.ii-11• 111.
.\ l l'l':11!\ ,h,. ha · :H'q ll il'P• I th • l111hi t .. r ·,.,,.1n11·1h1!! lhl·
111 ( 11 ,t,; 11f lll t• "11 11 11• <H i t':< . "
I I i,: cl;i r k l.1
w l1 is1 ,c•r1•d th 11I ,< l1 ·• ll" m, \\' 11111 r,, 11r, o11 s 1•
fr11r 11 tlwir 111id11ic:ltt ,11111 1liPr-<. ~,•1·1• 1':1 1
" I >or 111 I 'hlldn•11," t h:1t I !11•.1 1t1i!!hl t:tik
111 •r tht>ir ('hl'111.1 l.1•,,-1111 111 a 111 i,l11ii.!111

111 11 ,

fp;1, 1.

~ it:11

l1Pr th1 • :1dt11il':l tio 11

,-1:ir

of :il l.

.\ 11 1111

i,-. :1

, 111t1 1•111 :t11d 11.1,- :<h11w11 11111rk1•d
:1hilll1 a toll '-! lht' li1w of IP:ll'hllli!. ~ I.II'
111, j 1111 I -.flp 1111 l'lttl,- ru 111:1kt• 1t•11<-l1h11-:

pr11f ••s i, ,n. 11 1111 .i m ll!'it1 1! ft-11111 th, ·
q 1111li t.1· ,,f ill 'I" pl'l ll'lh-1• 1,•1 w h i11,:.: \\'(' pn·
did 1111 11 s l1 • ll'ill l,p :-1 111 1,rl ,•I ll'a l'lH' I'.
ll ,1w1• 1·1•r. WI' 11n• l11di1.1<•d 1,, llti u k thal
,-111• lta, ulhl'I' ll"l'i rat i11II'- :I 11,t I hat.
,111111• t i11w in I ho nPa r f11111r1•. ,h1· will
1ll',1•rl th • t<>a•·hi11;: Jl r ofrs,<l1111 to mak1 ·
:t )'l'>ll'iil-a l app lh-11111111 of ht•r 1·011rsp i 11
ii , ,11 ,.,1·lwltl >'<'il' l l<'I'.
:1 •

of n !!t.. 11i11 , •·lu:,;."-Jtl;lf1 '-.:.

" Slw ls l,p:11Jli l'11I. tlll'r ·1'111·1· 111 i,1 • lon•d ,
Slit• is :I \\"11111!111 . llt ••J'(' flll'(' to l,p \\"fill."

(\ ' ' (;_ 11 01.1 ,xn::-WIIWl'll.

•\ ,:-. _, B1 .111nm <'1..,1<K .
l ' 11 io 11 , \\' . \'a ..
\\' ho do•

11ot k11m1 th is \' i!!or-

011,-. jolly p1·1·,oit wlH Ill w • 1·.i II
1\ 1111a J1 1, 1•gp 1• J Shi• i),, 1'n' r.v in1·h

a :'l[a1·);ha l l il · a11d n 11 10:t 1°11 ltu ..,jasti(' uppm•JpJ' of m11· athh·ti<• ·.
, 'h1• is 011 • of h • f' W Jlt'Oph· \\ ho
M'Plll
lw 11hl C' to d, µ-ood ~,·h ol
w ll'k wit 11011 1 1111 1 ·Ii .-111 dy . '\\Tp an•
.- 11 r·e t Il l• o,;1•h I aud lt C'I' 11w11.,·
frit'nds will mi s ht r

:.m

11

•.·I

~-ea1 ·.

ll n rri c·,1111•. \\·. Y<1 .
· ·llol ty· · i" prolrn lil_,. th,• h(';;t
lrnn11·11 <1 111' lvast 1111 d1 1 1·: lnod n1n1 1
i1t ,.,,hoof. ii' Sll(' h a ('O t11ii i11Mio11 ii-.
pn. silt lC'. II(' i, ,·,• r~• Y1•1-...atilr. aml
1111•1·, i,- 1.1 I a11 org-1111iz11t i n iu
,-!' ho JI wli ic·h lrn: 11 t h P 1•11 IH ·11 c•li l t·d hv hi s l'fl' rt.-. " I lollv " Jw-.,
1•l1f)',('l1° t 111• i11: 111l(·ti II I r he• vout 11
a, !ti, lifP 11· rk , and l11'1'1' ·j,.. 110
do11l t that lw wi ll mak fl , . •ry Yi!-!111·011:,; t rmwd t• <l!!H i11st il-!1tOratt<•('
wl11· 11 hr tc1krs 11() hi:-. wol'lc 11 <' i-.
tl,.,o an c1thl1•1 of no 1111•u11 abilit~ .
Utt I will ahn1vs h<' n•11w111lt'r1•cl I' >r
l1 is pinC'h lt i1 iiu g- i11 11w W. Y. I".
1111 111<' of · I:3.

:\l.11rn::

R .\Y l '_, ;IJ !'H E LL ,
, ' a ud yv il le, \\'. Va.
Rn,· ('am e to 11s f rn1n .Jadrnon v i,1
} Io.utio111e1·_v Pre parat or y ,\ :hoo l.
ll l' i;;; a good s t1 Hk1 1t . .-11Hl , 1wxt to
:'..\Ir. \\'o r krn a1 1. ih f' lrns ir-:t 1m u 1
a l1 011 1 :.\larshal l. lfr i.- t lH' edi tori11-ehi l' I' of 0111· /' orl/u•1t011 a11d t l1e
lm,;i1 1('ss rn a11;1ger of tilt• P Popk ·,.,

;\lORl ·., E Y,
IJ 1111 ti11g·to 11 , 'i\' . Va.
A i\:'l'(H :\" 1•:T ' l' L•:

" C\ olll' k11 p11· l1 p 1·
C\Pilf ' 11111 111 • IH ' l'

i. ,,r 10 Ion· h, •r,
h il l f t > p nt i>'1'. ··

' l'his litt l1> Irish lass nmw to n;;
from lL u 11t i11g t 011 [ I i;d1 i1 1 il<' fa ll
of tifH•en . an d 110 011(' has eve ,· ma.de
rnnrP frit•111ls in 1\\'0 p·a 1·.· than
,\ .I.a ri v. 'l' 1·11p 1o nH· ia l t rnd it ioi 1,
.· lw is ,1 g r i'Hl story k ll1·1·. Sh• is
Olll' of ih<' 1n·orninenr nw rn lw rs of
the• , 'fm·Y 'l\· ll<·1·s · ('1111 • HIHl ot th<•
E rosoph.in n Li te•i-a i-.1 · !-ioc·idy. ll (•r
sprvialt,\· is kolhtking .

E 11t(' rt,tin 111l' ll t Cou n,P.
l II hot h.
li P '111:-, niadr good all(1 won t ll1• ad mira l io11 of 1he sd10ol. Ik has a
na tural i11d i1rn tio 11 fn ,• h us in(•ss.
Tfowpver. th is c· lm1·a<·l<' l' is1i(' liaf'
not sulionl lua1(·d !·I i:-: l v t• fo r a
1.rnod ti ni e. Tl (' is a pntl' l ica l j okr r,
;:i
te nn is 1d a_vC'r. a11 d u ''clo1·111 ''
ma1 1 of 110 11wan ah ilit,v .
,-\ 1,1< ·1•: ) l l ' \ut .\'J"l'I<:., : ,
ll1 111t inµ-to 11. \\-. Y a .

) I .\ P Y

'l'liti, lil1ll' lady w i1l1 !ht· exq11 isifr s\1·irl of a 1il 11n·11 ('llr ls (·0 1n e;; t o
us: fn rn II 1111 fo ,,!.'1011 LJ ip·h Nd1ool.
I f 1 ht•1·1' ,11·<• an\. mor1· l ikC' Iler.
pka:I' srn d t lll'{11 over . S ite is
Jlll !'(• ,told . a 11ti . a : g·o!tl wma ll_,.
dor.-. liHs q11 i1 t• l·a pf1tn·d 011 1· ht•art.·.
I 1.1 spite of IH·r q 11 iP t dun ano r.
1·011 wil l !ind ht'r to lie V('l'\' wi1 h·
~wd qni 1e J:011tl of fo 1t. \YilC'n sh·l'
gods lwr d ip loma, does sh e 0x 1wrt to
tea\'11 '/ \\'l' II, ,1sk :\ l nry \l ier .

:\l.1 HG .11il-:'1'

R.u ,n :v.

~i s tnsv i I'"• W .

\ ' 11.

:'li.1r ;..::ri n •t i:- :I l'P l il' l 'Sl'llt . 1t il· p o f :-; j,-.
Jp 1·,., ·il ll' lli ;..::h . .\ fl,, ,. s tw 11,u l .~ 1·ad 11 •
a t1 ·d f' n ,m l1i;.: II :-wh ·:ol. :-:lu• lo(• ~ ;, 11 r,,
l{J(Jk fo l' I IH' l,{':-:1 ,-\'1 100 1 ill 1IH• 1'tar,• ill

ll'h il'h to 1·1,11ti 11 tw h t•r p d1w c1ti, ,n: rntl ura l !I· ,-;h(• ,·11n·1• ! • 1 :\Jnrr> li a ll. ~I W 11:t-.:
ht' l'll .11·it l1 ll1' t \\" , > .1· t, an,. a n d it is 11·ith
J"l't::; J'Pt th:1i 11· 1-• S t'(' I) ' 1' le,:, IT U><. ~]l(•
l1 a>< li t-,•11 "
r,liilifu l 11 1e 111il<'r o( tlH•
Y. \\". (' . A .. nnd of 111 1• t :1, rn 1;1 11 <' l ul •.
al>l,1· a ,,,_j,; fi 11;.:- i u a ll t lw ;i <·t·ll· itic>:- of
111 ,•,;p t \\·o , :1 ·...:1111izal io m•. :\In r.c:an•t· i;;
C'>'JJ<-'<·h, ll ,1
i11tt•1·,•,-tP(I
ill
J l ollH'>'ti(·
:-:d1•)1, ·(•. a11d XI'(' pn•di<'I tli,1 t .~() lll (' l'ill H'
i 11 tlw ,1 ,, t tl i:-:t,rn t futu rP ,:t_
,,.. w i l l bv
]Jl'l'" td in ;.:- J\"l'l' tlw 111111 11 • n !' >'Oll i<' lrwk,1·
lllH!l..

.,_,

f' L.\HL l ' I l.\.\llrEH. ',
.·\ U 'l/1 ll

J loumh,\·il11•. \Y . \" a.
1\·arl pos-.e,,,i•s,~•s tlrni t1t• , ·1• 1·- 1i 1·.
in !! ,nn·Pt 11 P.·s. an d l11 1 011i- look in to
her lwa utj fu l hn w11 (' \'•'" wil l ,·0 11 Yillt·e _,·o u t lrn l :-. ii ,· is H ).. i1·I 10 111•
rt'I J1 t·111 l11•r·Pd nil ., ·1J111· li l'1•.
'l' lt t•
ho n, l11 •li l•\"('. h m,·( •\'t' l' , t lw t t he b1 st
rlo·nl('s tit· ,;t·i,•tt(·c· st 11d !'11 t a l .\ [11 r·slu1ll fo ll ows t l1• l' CJll k-1ionk too
d ose il·- sl1 t• sa1·s thnt " d ,i t, ·,,'
n1·1• 1;ot il<'r f'a ~'o •if<' i' l'll il .
'I hi-.;
tal,·nrerl _yo t111g l l!'a 111r also \\'i<' ld~
t lw 1H•c•d l1• as sk il fii l l.1· ns l 1(•1 1d r JH'
cli d wh 1·11 o.;IJ1 • " ·11i1 ·Cl fol' tli<· rl •1111·1 1
of 1· 1y,-,st •,s.

I la p p_\'-l!O llwky .\ lf' 1·t•d j,.. 0111· of
t lw 1110. t pnp11ht 1· , ·,•!l iors i11 Jfar·hull. 1111rl lw j.., al,,o ti ll' .,·011n~t•st
lllllll i11 hb 1 ·l(IS>,, . \ l1l'iµ-h t ,VOlll lg'
11 w 11. 11111 11s Ii ,• i-. 11 l ,it aflli t·1 ed
wi1h "i11:•1·1ia " ;i1 1d ' · lml.1 ·ili.-;_'' l 1<•
shi 111 •.· 1nnn• lt 1·il l ii1 111ly ni t lht • c·amp1 11-- I l 11111 i11 I h P <' lns,,; 1'()1)11 1,
M11t.

0

1

J1n,,:-.. 1, l~ ,.,u :v.
n1t1,•lh·I 1. w. r
F rnm lll 11di1•ld

1•1111 11•

Hrnnnn 11. \\'. \'a.
lhi,; .\Jod-

1·1·11 \ ·1•1111. · i1110 0111· mid. t a11d Ii N ally 1·ap1 in11t-d th1• ,•111 in• c·lrnol hy
lh' l" g n 1t·t• a11d old \ "i l'i,ri11ia 11 111 a 11 1wr:. I r ,·111• i°' 11 1 h,· r hP1--t \\ lw11 .- hl•
i. IPad i11J,!' tht· :ra 11 ,I .\l a rd1 f
-. tat ,·l y K11 ig-h 1,. n11 d pt· l y Lnd ic•:-..
'l'lw r •· i,-: 11 ·1 a11 1· 1l011li1 111 11 t ha t tl ,is
ch1n1-.1•l hus •J'(;a t,•d ha nw i11 ,;pvp1•al
Hi r -t·:ist II':-, l,11il l l,y yo 11ri g· d r •~111 1p1•.o n l hP s l1 01·1•,-: of El.n; i1 111 1. .\ t t ilt'
pn -;<•1it, Ir ' tH' i;.; eo u;.; idP1·i11p: t l1t>
l if • ol' a 1wl tl ic•1· 11;.; ;i jl l'tl l' •1-,sio11 .- 01·
probn bly ,t ,wl di l'1•·,; ho,;;.;,
2

111•1•pl'f li, •1 •s: ,. wlr, ·n i\ ·1l' rPd ·r t 1lr•,;
tlow11 , IH• \\' ill 11 1;1k r• his ma 1·k nrn1 i1
wi ll 111 • H il i 0 J1 0 11 (' ,
. \ l., IC C .\[oHG .\ ~

11.

L, \\' Is.

11 1111 ini:1 01 1, \r . \' 11.

\',•n · f t•w k11 , 111 I har _\ Jin• 1·,11 111• fro111
l :11;.:l:1~11I. y 1•I WI• a ll lm nw t ha t lh i"' wnr
ha ;: hrro 11:.:h t u1ud 1 ;:11rro \\ r , h1 ·1·. , ' i111· •
,•01 111 11 ~ to n:-: n li tllP o,•pr a ~.-t.'nt· a!.!1t
fr u lll .\!It •11,; Ht:1rt• .\'unn:1 1 l-kho111I. ,.;lt1•
ha -; w 1111 :1 p h 11·p i u rlw lU'a r t:-: o f a 11.
:'<lw Li m, a !wa r t o f purP ;.:o ltl an ,l u n r e
th:m ww will t111J11t· n th,, I<•"'" of a
f'ri(•11rl w!11•11 .\larsha ll s c •;; llr r d •p:11·1.
Hc •l' icil->" lo<•u 1:r 11111 • of tlw lte ,.;t st 11ol,•111 ,.:
i n ~ ·ltool. :-:lH:, i ~ 11 pi:u List of n·111;1rknt, h•
:th il'ily, Shl' 1~ P il l' of nu• ft •\\" \\'hll
11; 11·1• 'J't ,n rnl thal 1111·<· a]l{J l l',.;:,,111,; go
\\'<' II to;:1•0w1·.

~I
ETIIV.L .\[ 01: i\ ·•

Jl llll 't '\"l'l'it-.

\\' ,

\ ';1.

.J01 I :-;,-T()~.
ll 111i1i11~to11. "-·· Ya.

\1111:

:ll nril• c·:11111• 111 11 ,

fr.,111

ll n11ti11:.rr1111

11idl I \\' 11 y,•:11·, :t:!o :twl ha, IH•••ll "~t:ir
riui.(' ,. PJ' -.:hu· '. Iot ~t \ Ptl l'. ~hl' -.::tarn •tl
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that
-:11111 1_1
•li"P""ili1111
11hid1
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l•l'IJU!,!ht :111111:.: b:1, 111 •1 1•1· ••t •:t --1•11 Ill
,hi111• : i11 fa,·t ii Im, lop ·11 ••11lm1w1·d
wi th lht · _\!':Ir. ·· 1d,1 •y:· t lit' i-- l'"I>·
11l:irl.1 k11111111. 11:1,, 111•1·11 !tit rl i1•ttlt1 t·I\

!11 llt1 1tlill:!·
l1111 iu h:11· i11:.r a,·1•i,.;,- 111 hi-. ::r1111d
f:tt lw r·s 1·:1r. :t1td 11111· 11f 1h1• r:tl r la"'""
11f , C'1111ol.
I 11' ha , al\1:1 ,1 , h1•1•11 1111 . \ . \
,rud1•11t :11111 h11.., ..,how 11 111:11·1,,·d :1lo ilitv
:110 11;! 111,111.1 li1tf',... ""P"• ·i:tll,1 )lh.l"•· lt oi 11:.:.1. \\'lll' n· h is di>'1·11,:,;f111t:- 111·, , r• l1111•
:w11 •1·i:,wd I,., d""i' i u..,i,:hl !111 , , 1111111111
frort1111a l 1• tl1tl'it1,: hi

11:1111 1·,•.
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\ ',1.

i: •11th• '1111.1 with d11rk l,ru\\11 l' .I'""'·
\ , ,11,.,,1 u1td p11p1tl:11· "" ,!11· I,- wi,-1·:
l-'1111 ,f I It,- 1lt•1•p1• I. I rtll "•I t ho11:!1 1r.
I >11i11;.: 1111· 11•r.1 t hin:.r h,· "11:!ltt."
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.\l ac · 1·111111 • lo 11-.. frrH11 llrarnw1•ll
l I i!.dl :--1• h1ml. I 11 111•1· 1·hDol wm·k
. ht> i. t•'i1•1 ·ll l'1tl. 111• 1· 1·olli-'!'1· ,. IO C'.
;11 •p " (:1•1•1•11 :111 rl \\"liit,,_- · bnt -;h r
dl'c·idPd l,1 p1'1•1'1•1•.; t hi• la I it· 1·. ;\I a
1,; 0 111 11110 fir11tly IH'l i<• 1·,•.· t ha t I, VP
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NIH·

is c:alled by li e,· fr i1' ntls
a1 rd gel 111<' ·' Ril-!·µ·s. "\Vli v q
D idn ·1 you •v<•r loo k into ]l('r "?e,· .
I l c• 1· hair i: I ii<' c·olor of sp n11 µ-old

--;--,il <' IH"l' i>< 111,, pt> r· fc-<·i(':-1 l),. i-,11, 1 ,,I j , ,,1· :
l 11·<•1 '(• h 11 i lifrJ, , happ,1· iJ' I 1·111 !1cl ,-:·1.1·
llt1 \\'

"1·01 1w

lll ll (' IJ."

,,·itlt 11H• s1 111 sh in ing 011 it. H11t
h~1,.: .-,m1Pth iJLg· lirttc•1· 1 li;,111 g-0011
lo ks .
,' li e· is a sta1 1n!'l1, t. n1 e
fri1•ntl t o ,rn_,. onl' ''" ho tin im: that
p riv ilq.!·(•. Shr is 11otccl fo,- her
1-- wel't disp os it ion c1 11d h<'l' ab il it)• to
111a k{' g·oorl µT,tr lr;;.
L11 whatrvcr
:-; 111.· v ne1 11pts. sit<· 11·il l ulHl on btPcl l~·
S ll ('l ' l '\ '( l.

'l'lti s :-.wall rn ai d1·11. w il h µ·o ldc •11
lcH'lrn . t'HllH' t n us tl1' mi ld it' of laxt
.,·1•,11 ·. ;-; ]I(' is an c>X<·c' li P t i! Ue,·111,11 1
xi u d1• 111. all( ! al,.;o q1 1ilt• ,1 11 nt·,·0111 pl isll(•d Yiol i11 isl. As :-;1'<: l'!:' l a tT or
tlw ·'~t or_r 'l'(>l lt'l's· t' l rili" sl1(' IJH!-i
p1·01·,·d 1o IH• 1·c·1·y f·1itltfr1l.

:,;Ii(•

C'crn.\ Bi,; :-.: \' .1:-.: S·i•.1v1-:R:-s,
1>i,·kmn1y. W. \ ·a.

l Ji.:u :'-' l-1 1.,11·K 11·,HH),
l l u11ti11:,don. \\'. \' a .

"BP11 · · - d o 11ot rn i:-;u11d(•1·st all(I
t hi s lli-lllH' . IJ11l )!ili'.t' u p o 11 tl1t• h r1t 1J rtk hrr t•w i1 It, wi10 b1·c•1.·zPd u1
a111011g 11s n11d l ras h1•t•11 lirev;,;i 11 g·
OIH' \HlY 01' n not lirr ('\'(' ] ' ,' i ll('l'. ~ 11(•
is 1101 · easy to a11g-p1·. IH1 l if s lH•
O il\:(' gets ,ll'O ll S ('d, r,rwal'( ' '
\\' !'
wou ld lik<• to k ll of lt Pr 111 1nw1·0 11s
ho bh i<•s. hn t \\'t' must has1 ,, , as s iJ e
Jias oi-her bids fo r famr- h 'I' .-mcec. s i.· ass11 n·d in he r i: l1os!' 11 ,·o< ·c1 t ion , 1•spel· ia ll r i11 her ab i1 itv to
lnaki' it'sson pl a11's.

l' l1is fa ir 111a idc• 11. 11·lto, al t lt o1 q,d1
slH' is sni cl 1o hr thi ·1·i .Y-fo1t1· ~- em·s
o ld, i11tC'l l<·c-t 111tll,1 spr,1k ing-. lw .
;1 11 th<· t•a 1·11n1 1·ks o f ,1 lit flt• g·i r l.
Sl1< · ,·urls he r ha i r. ta l ks i ll l ' •s:-;a ut. -

:;o

R 1(;us,
Va.

vr.

1. ', t·h!' 1rs 1.r111 11 1·<'1 '.\· v ig ol'o us l~·, li a s

a pug 11ost\ and is .)0 !1 11 ·s pet. ~ lw
11· l'a r s l1 <' r li.i ir hoi) l1C'd, an d is notC'd
for lt t·r 111t1si('al 1·oic ·(' and lier app<•aling· bhH• l'.V<'s. /-Jhc is 1-ia icl to
1,t' vi>r-v folH I of' '\\' il ly."

\\' ~:=--

B L\ · 1<\\ (lCJ[I .

E1.1z 1HE' r11 I< 1 ·c 1111 ,, 11.
JI nut in:.rton. \\'. \ ·a.

ll1111ti11gt1m. \\' . \ 'a.
Thi,- hrilli:tlll :-41•11iul' i:-: :t prrnill<'l .. r
t r1111tl11i:1,,11 1l i;.!11 :-:i-11( 11 11. :iwl if 11w
11 1;.:-11 11 11, :111.1· uwr<• likl' h im. ll't w,1111
i 11<•111. t l\11'11·,.: J,!rl':ttl'-<t at·c·ou1pli,-:l1111<•111
I, ta l ki rn:. 11111 wtw11 ltc• t:1lk:--. ull •i i 11 1•
1111,J IL~t •11. for lH• 11s 11 ,1lil· :-:a,·-; .·11111 •
1lliu;.:, I Ii-< 11111 l1il'i 1111 is I<; ht>:; sol lil'r.
1111,i ll' lt h1111t i'\'t•l1 11' :ii till:! till' l'P'-'\1 11 ,: t •l'
Iii,; \\ 'p,;f l'oi 11t !'Xaltl"· lw hn s Jui 11 P<i
1111· ( llllc·t•r:-:· l.<,•,-!'l'l't• < 't •l' JI"· fo r w llid1
111• i,.: t•lllillPllf l,1· q 11:1 lifi1•d. '1'11 l )l , , :!•'II ·
1•1•111 p11lilit· ll\1·1•11 i:-: <·011,.: itl t'l'l ·d :1 \\'11l1 lrl ll IHlll'r. 1,111 hi, 1w:1r fril·11tl,.: Jrn .. w
llrn t w lt 1•11 111' l\•111·1•, l'or I' 1•,i11<·1> h i,.:
:,:n•; ll t"' I l'l':!l'i'l will hP lhal lw h11,.: 1111
::irl t,, h•:Jn• Ii lii11d hi11 1.

Elizalwth i:-. !ml.I' on,• ot' ont·
111•:-.t -.:111d1•11i._, q11i 1•1. 1111a. ,11111i11;1..
and ahl1· . . ' ht• is \'VI'!' 11! iil' r st1 1di1·"'
but i: 110 1 '· l I okish . ·· Slw 11.i, 11
l> t'llrny :--m il e ,llll l kind w,wd t'nt·
1·1' P 1·_vo11 c• .
kl1c• i;; a l,l' pc· tl l' .1·0111irr
lady lliat <l<H's fl1i1 11,.s. t i! (• n •r.1·
h,1 c·kho11(' 1 I' sof•ip·1y. \\',• f'l'PI :-:111·•·
that t h1• wo 1·lcl will h<•111· fr- rn 1 lw1·
SCJllll' I l;i,\ .
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1n:.
( '1·1--;t woocl. K 1•1111wky.

H ' t,

t•: L

Lo11isr is our .. l<1' 11tu ·k\· H(•llt·. ··
hailing- fr Ill th• I 111 • lr~s. . 'tat'.
·1 I ho<;1' who do 110I know hrr. ·lw
is qui rt and 1111 l.':-;11mit1". hut 11· it h
111·1· ·h11ms. h • is wi1tY, hri.,.ht. a1Hl
jol ly. , 'hr i:-; 111rsf•lflsh 1111d all'Pr- t io11;1fc·. i11 l'ul'I. all that h •1· 11anw
implil'~.
I 11• 1· wi1111itt"' w;iy.- and
01·i1.dmilif~, }i;1w· w011 a hos! oF
fri 1• 11<ls l'ol' h <• t· . I I' a11y )!IC is i11
1 <'Pd of I ,·,•. j ,Lt loo k Eo1· Lou i;;;r.

F1 \-.:c-1::-- J1: w1m,
1111111i11µ-01 11. \\'. \ 'a.

,'i.-tr1-svilltt. \\· . Va.
'.\lat•

1•11111c>

to 11" Inst ,·.. ,t 1· fron1

Si • tc•r. \·ill,• ll iµh , '1•liool: with lw
r1•1mtati0tr of !winµ- 01w f tlw

hi·ig-ht •i,t .-111d1•11ti-: in h •r 1·11-1-,s. c1utl
-,It• ltn li\'t•d up to 1111.11 1·1•p11 ation.
.\ t fit·st shl' im pi· •s..-,t'i- 01w a» h ·in!!
1 11 i1•1, d i~11ifi,,t1, 11 11 I so1111•wlrnt r •~1•1T •d, hut h1•1· t'1·i •1ul;,; know t hat
silt' 11:i, ,r 1lPlig-l1 1fu l p •n,01wlit_1·
1111.d ii w1·y li 1111 1or 11 s 11at11 1·r. . ' IH'
ll'ill IH' !'o.l l<·1·c·ss l'1il wh 1'n v1•1· shr
may h.
1

·• :ootl :.ro d;. rm• don 11p i11
,urnll Jllll'kH).!' ,. ·· llnw 1·011.-oli n _
to l·'n11 1e1'!-.. ~ht! withou lonh1 i.
vP1·.1· fowl of' :\lat"'lhnll ('oll·!'.!'el1r1v il r~ l'lr11•rPtl the p 1·ima1•.1· J!l'lHlr.
of 1ht' ~I\ fpl ~-hoof HI n 1·<'IT rarlv
:lg't', n 1111 Im vi1 1g- 1·011! i 11111•,i unti I
110w wh •11 i-:h(• is abo 1tl to 1•11 ·1· np011 llr1· •,tt·t•(• r· as a kintlP r'J!Hl'te11
trat'IH•r.
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Senior Class History
E 1h ink r l1at t lw <'l as · ol' J !.) lT 1·ompun·s L'.vo 1·,11J I~· \\'i lh
a111· l'!as.· C'V(' t· u·r·,Hhrnt('d fi-0111 .\ l,1t·8h;i ll ( ol leg<'. 11 1s
a <·la ss ol' ,',' f11dr11 /s . 1>111 st11dP11 s who ,tlso f111d t1 11 H' Io1·
1h\' i l' :st udi<•:-, w, ,n,11 ,is 11! •ir <·ol lL'):!Y 11·ol'k.
En'11
'· ] Jo ll~·. · · too la7,y l'o lwl'mue ll ~!' rl'a t atlil.-te. i: found a l his hook
whill' mHking· thP :wing 011 thP \\'f'st·f' l' ll an d 1as t' Pr11 hm-;<' l>all t rips.
Il l' lias 1t0 <·h u11,:c· to sti 1d y ll'l1 ilt• lt ('l'l'. ,\larsh al l is; l OO la r µ:l' J., (·o-\'d . Ev<' r ., · oth e r ~ c• 11i o r a rT,111gt•s -; t udy '10 11rs IH•t11·c'('t t r qrnl,11· \\'O l'k.
T IH' p riuei pul sovial PVC' tlt.' - ('did.· 1J rnk1· u p 01 11· pi(·f 111'1 '
pa r1i c•s- 11·L•l'l' t lw !lrn c· lass pa l't il'S. 'l'lw fi t·81 c·1111H' i11 Octo lwr.
i\ nn mlw r of Th f' l 'orlhr•11011 for t ha t mnntil !,,•µ:ins tit<· a(•1·01111t
11·i1 h 11w fo l low i1 1µ:: · ' Th e' pa r1) ' lw:za 11 wit h 11 µ:rnnd nrn n·h.
'l'hr11 , di1·id i1q.!· i111'0 g-ro 11ps, t hr liµ-ht -tn<•tl j oyn1nk ' 1·;; d id i ll('
\ " irµ:i1 1i,t R u• I i1 1 µ·ood old ,·ol on i,-11 f,ishin 11. · · 'l'h is 11· as follo il·rd
h:v tli e ll'l'iti11g arn l ,, init i11g· of p,u·odil' " 0 11 po1H1 l,n so 11 gs . T h is
was ,:011d 1wtl'.J as 11 \'Oil fes t. -:\Ji- . alld :'.\ [rs. I, , ( 'ai'o m·ti 111.r as jlld gc>s.
A foo t bal l ad,1p t,L1 io11 o f '·Bm· k t o ( 'arn lina W e l,ov<' . . woI1
th r prill'. Tiu l'or//11' 11011 a lso ;t ivrs a 11 a\.'.eO111d of tl1P S (' ('OIHl
1w1 ·t.1·. ·• T 11c , '('1 1ior d w,s g:a vl' n H' l'." pl'l'tty , 't. P a1 ri <·k 's Da)'
pa l't .\' i11 tlw <· olieg:(' p a r lors , , 'a1'un lay n ig·ht . T lw room.- Wf'l'l'
µTat •full y d('l·Orah'd fo r lil t· r H• 11t. 'J'h(• l'l"1'r e,;h 11wn ts 11· e1·r d lie io11s 111111 ,!<-,· ora ted 11· it h tlw l tish <,111bh' tns. 1d1it h 11·en' givC>n as

l'arn rs or t lw ('l'l'11 i11 µ· . Ever.n hi11µ- was dN,i g1 H·d ai'f Pl ' l ht ' l rn,11
I), y · <·11ston1s. · • A ~ple 11d id prngTam was l'Pnd n'd, a11 d 11111sir•
ww, [11rnisltc•d liy fhl' ('p l l('/.'.'\' Ordn·stn1.

Look in,~· ovrr old <·op iC'. · of t h(• .lLiraliil/11. W<' notr lliat n1,rn_v
11·ho st ,11-t f'd in oui · d t1 .·s !tan' d ropp~'d onf ,llong· tlw w11y. 1\'1'
do 11 t n1<•a11 t hos<' 1r lio l1r11·(• ;t011<• 1o ot lwr sl'l1oo l:-;- Lh 1•_1· a re
1rnrk i1ig- J oi' tlw sanw g oal b.1· H diffE':' rt> u1 1·OLth 1 • an d II' <' wisl1 t hPm
wel l. Hn1 \\'(' 1·C'fr r to t i OSI' 1\' hO lia1·p 1.riv(•n up t lH' 1•01 11·s(• . 1\ '1·
11'11st 11w1 th is has l>t'L'll do1lt' Old o!' no i1 1diffr 1·1' 111·1• 10 id (•;ils 01·
(o d Par old :\f. ( '. '\\.L• r11tlw1· li oJW tl1,1t <·'ileh s1op bas b(' ('ll 11rn cl(
at s onw fo u11ta in of 011porlrn 1it.v or post of <l11ty , and 1li;-11 111 1·
opport 1rni1y ha!'- lil' •11 l'111b r ac· d w ith v ig-01· ,1 1Hl th(' duly pc· rforn wd 11·it li i1 1d u:tr_v a1td ltonor.
1

1

\\' i I Ii prn, is11'Jl<'t'. d<'1 (• 1·11 1inat io11. cl 11 d in< lu;.;1 ry, fol' si x lo ng
th (' vlass of
lia. Jlll slw d toward till' /,!0,11. H nl, 111011.gh
str(' 111 1on.-, lhl'St' ha n:' 11ot ht·c•1 1 11n ph-11.-a11 t _v ears. Th ',\' han'
kd us i11 the p aths of rnnn:v pl rasa nt 11;.;so<·ia tio 11s: t l it\\. haY•'
;t11 ide d us b_v tltc s ta r of hope to t hr l>Ptlrr, 1·i l.'ltr r, an<l pu re r
i 11[Prpr dat io11 of li fe ; u11d. not 1li r ir· Je>ast lrsson.1 hc'.1· h,1w tau ghl
ns t hat w,• k1 1011· notlii ng . Lr 1Y<' ,·a 1.1 lrn t assi mil ,1tl' t h is IPsso11 ,
1n• s hall frcl t lt at ou r h rnl' has 1101" lwen spen t i1 1 va i11 .
,l'l' ,l l'S

rnn
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1

1\"illia111 is f lw l'resi rl c• nt of 011r
e lm;s aw l Iii'(' Is 110 illtr odu et io 11 . I I'
t hr re i'VPr wu. a 1-1:oocJ ;;111d< •11 t h<• i-;
Oil .
\Yi lli a 111 is ('01lSld (•)'(•d 1111 a11 lh o1·i ,. 011 1·lwn1i.·l rY au I i-. •wr
n•ml./ to a11i-.w<· 1· an·.,. q111 .·1io11 011
tlw c-l llori dc •: of meta b . Ur poi-.spssl•s a p1· if'olll td k11o ll' lt>dg'P uf
\ 1•st liet i<•s. l IP rnnsh•t·:-; rvrryt Ii i 111.t
hr 11rn l •1·f11 k, s a 11d a lwcJy;; 111;1kl':
. \ ·s or \ \ ·s. Willi,111'1 is 1•xp1•1•(i11 ~
to g-o t •olll·/!r a11d i.- lookin~ l'orwa)'(l to H <s1tL·c·1,ssfril t'a r1•r1· ns a
polifi1·ia11.

"\\'h at 11P,•il'st 1·l1e >u "'nr·.1 1 ,,·.,a t, wi1 1w,.;,,

11 ,1111p'!''
} fan i: 1w of 011r most 1·n r1 wst·
and su.ee •; s fnl slndrn ti-.. po:s •i-sing1h faculty of eo11 rentrati11g- 11 po11
lwr wol'k without .-hutting- lwr Py1•.·
to ihP thi1 1g's ab ut h (• t·. ~ nrw
tak1's 1110 1·1' i1 1t<•r c:-;t in t l1P 11/l'u i n; of
sehoo l li fe. . , ' ltf' i.· a pro111i1 H· 111
n1 emlJ(• t· of 1111' C'lass ir:al .i\ ssot"ia ti on, t lH• 1~11ros phi an L itp 1•;11·,Y So1:i ·tv. a nd 1hf' Y . 1Y. C. J\ . ,'he
wa ..' 011 1,,r111 prP. illent of Ill(• 1:-u;t
mu11 ·d Ol'/!Ht1 iz11tion. .\la1·.,· i: s11re
to ,rn ·<·Pt•d .
of th ~·

0

1

E11 v11 ,r..E g_ , ' ow.11rni- ,
Ihinil',111 r•, W. Va.

I L\n,1, S 111-:w 1•,.;,

¥our ~·<•a1·. ag-o H little ho.v i11
kn ec, lt·oust•rs lnndt>d at .\la,·,;lw ll
'ollegl'. Alt hnu}!h .vo1111g iu .,·N11·s.
it was s 0 11 d i*•uv1•rpd that It <• .h a d
t ltl' meutal d ., ,..,lopnwnt landali lP iu
011e mnl'li liis st 1J ior. D r is n11
'' A\.'' ;;;t 11d(•lll illH I per haps ·111 1•
IH'st Loi iii •who la r lhat eYrr 1·1inw
I) :.Ja 1'l'ha ll. I IP tah,•s a great i11
!(•1•f>st ill all the :-wliooJ i'lPliYitiP.-.
twin~ pre ·i1k11t of fhP C'la:sieal .,\ ·
so<· iati o11. 1\"p pl'C'd i<' t tot' hi111 n
bri lli ant <:,ll't •r.

Il er<• is u · o[ the most utfl'H('·
ti ,·e ~irl.- or our l'la.-s. TT az ·I ·i. 1 c•rso11al appe111·111w • has won tlw adm iration of' H host o.f bovs. 0 111· '· lH?t·iall_v , hut Wf-' wil l not lll('l lf io 11
his 1rnnw. A1 1d slw is j nst as jH [1'11 la 1· wi1It t 111· 1-, i l'ls . lTazl'I li w, b1•v 11
11 phwky 1it f It> l))d~·. £or "lw li 11s
1wrs< •Yert"d t h1·11 h l' I' \\' Ork. impPdl'd
ly ill hC'al t h. Jn . pitc- of this fad.
:ht• ha-; 11 lwa,vs b11t'11 joll.,-. lig-ht lwa r tPd. Hild r eady f r a g-orul I in1t•

1

l.l 11nti11µ;10 11, \V. Vc1.

:~.)

If l

(; 11

n., n::;,-;o;s:,

_B l ' TII n,,so\' \ '.
l1 1111tinµ:ton. \\' . \'a .

lltldin , \\'. \ 'a.

l~ u1h is a littli · la,h 1·:xt1·c•1111•h·

\\"ho i., th1•1·p ahn11r :lla rsha ll l '11lll•.t:1•
who d,ws 1,nt kno,,· ··1,,11·y·:'' lu t·our:1).!I'. l1ran•r.,·. Jwuor. ,-kill. :1l1•n1w,-,,.,
i Hdtl:'lr.,. ;.!T:u lt•><. "l"lloul '-'i •lrll. 1111d

ull who ·1wc w h,•'I· ·
:-:IJ,, i · 1111
1 x<·(•l !(•11t "' 11d •nt. 11·hi1·lt 111akl'" 1i P 1·
popul ,-11· \\'ii h al l ii Pr l< •rlf; lt( •r,... ,,:-,.
J>Pl'ifllly 1\l 1·. l•rn11kli11. :-;1w is rp1 itl'
fo1Jd of ath1t•ti1•;,. pu1'1i<• 1iln1 ·l.,· ha:<<'lia ll . footh1dl, u11d lti lu•:;. :-<h • i),,
\\TII

:ill

IU<•Ullit•tl
11 111 r l'

,q•q1li 1·i11i! n wid<'sp 1·1';1d f;11l1L' Ii.,·
11 •1· !!'1·c11 ·(1 fol d11 11Pi1111· nhil i1 v 1'01 · at1n 1(' ti11µ· ill(• >i po; il!' St'~.
~ lw
h01'1'8
bl'( 'Olll t' ft 11 i\. H. 1>11 I \\' •
l'l'?JI' "11 <• 1ri!I <·lid hy IH•1• m1iuµc u11
"). ( H N."

!ht• \ J:\l'>'h: 111 ( ;1,l l1•;.:1• ll lll l l ll d ,

",\ . .\°l->'

\ "<'n· fr w i11 .._c-J,111,l IH l\' t•
to ·

ilw i,· 1·r1'd i1 th ,1 11 It,•.

!--tw<·••,-,s <·1u11111t 1•,-;.-:ip<' a
"ll:1,y·,, · •t11:d i li'"·

l.1 •1 II.LI. H ll ' FLI.

l ll111ti11!!IOJ1. \\', \ ';1.
i11i 1•L dai11t.,. 1111n ,-.111n111g. L11 -

1·ill1•. with I lw !.!'llhl1·11 1•11r!-.. j,., 0111·
nl' th· !!'irl, wlio lw:-, µ-r<nn1 up with
:.l11r>-liall. ,\ 11,I altho11g-h mo11Psl
and ITI iriul,!'. wlw11 h ·1· friend :-. hip
j,., n111·t• !!Hill\'«I. t l1t· ..,,1·1·1'!tw,i- awl
g-P11 t ll'1t •~s 1f hl'I' 11at11r1' ·0011 wins
1·01t1· hc•ur·l.
0111\· Ot tt'!' Ila: lwr
ioval1\' 1'01· ti, , •• ( ;;.f'l'II an\ l \V l1ik "
1'11.ile 1·. Hnrl thu t 11·as whl•11 :- Ill'
l111 · 11 t• I l o I I. Tl . ;-,, fu1· tltc-' lad of
111•1· he, 1rt.··

111:111

11_1

1

,1tlh'r q11t1lit'i •'" of 111:1nh1111d, Ill-' '< la111l-.
nl tht• ,q11•x. 111 lllal!.I \Yl\_l'i', lw ha ,b t•(')I 1t, ,1111n• , I I,.,· lill' ,.,,·h 1u1! ,111 d i ll ni:111,1·
11·:1,1·, tlit · s.-11110! has l,1• ,·1, h111111 n •d I ,~
'11111.
! It• i,; t lli,-; .1·pa r ',-; hn s<•ha ll 1·:ip
I.du a11d is l'H ]lt:1i11 c• t' ( Ii (' l!IIT l'<oo l h:tl l
ic•,rn 1, ()1 11 uf 1·h<· most Ya lu:thlt• 11 n •11 1111
111!' l'u1 l h a l l (·pa Ill. ,1 st:1 r :ti hc1;;kPi h:111.
;11111 , 1111' 11f Uw he,-;t pitdlt't'k ihHt l'\1 1 1'

i-< ·· J 1an·:·

lik1·d

,in l h,v so1111' wlto do 1101.

w l tlt

I hl\\ \I'll n \LE l·'onLESOS\1 .
ll1111ti11~l011. ·w. \",1.

11 .. ,.,. i · • · Id Fo.!.!'i1 1 ! · · D11<•,-11 ·1
It,, l<,ok it ·1 .\c;k 1h1 1-til'I,; ii' lw i,ol,I ra hior,nl or· if h' lik('<; !!l't'l'II
1

1•ap ·.

, ·('('

lht•

i11n·11li\'(•

g>l'11i11

whi,·lt . liiH<·'- from his ,•.v(•,!
\i
pr1•,wul ht· i:- s(•f'kin~ a t· mhination
of t· h<•rn ind,; wh il'h wil I rl <'st roy "II
t ht> K.-1is ·r's ' · ·u i;;_.' ll <' i.- :·11. r t'
t rJ uwlw hi: m,\l'k in th• \\· orld. if
\\'P ,i 11dµ-<· from past ad1 iP ,·ern1·111 .,

.) nl [.'\'

l\ l o:-sTGOJ l E J Y .

NpP111• •1·. \Y. Va.

.Jnh 11 wa.· hol'II<' I :'l iar-ha ll on
rlw liood of
1ml not as ,HI\'
r·fo-,,, _ Ile t·o111 r•;. fr >m tht• r ii
fi,·lds nf r'oo m', and r,· pn•sf'uts snuH•
of' lhn t p r c1spl'l'O ll s <•(J11 11 ty ':,; IJC' I 11'1'
111a 11• 1· i11l - 11ot oi l bu t s t er liun• 111 1111 huod. ll l' i.. l'0m, •icul iou-:. imlns
rt·iou,-,, a111 I lw,- till' fa1 ·11lt,· of mak

·rn.

1Tf' is i<OllH:limrs Ht·

ill{! .\ ,\ ·,;.

f'llM'd or fieklern•si,; i11 thr SJ) l'i ll J!•
ti n ll'. ,Joint i.· O lll' of t lw '· wnr
hor:-;i,,._·· i11 tlH' w·hoo l 01·<r.-1niz11tio11;...
11 <· ha-, hl'<'ll pi-1•;..idrul of t lw Y. i\1.
( '. .\. , th!' l'i.-t 1·miin11 D,•hat i11:.r
Club, and IIH' liro,.;ophian. flp j..,
H II Hl'II\'(' m Jll lJl'I '
f llw C'las:i1·1tl
As:•w int io11 .
\V 1LLr., :-.1 I l1•:s1 Y '.\li,:.,Dow.- .
Jl un t i1w 011 1 ,i;,· _Va .
llere i a :tar among stm:.
1: ri~ht. Jlt'llt·t 1·atinir, and an,hitiow,.
th is young- 11wI1 is desti1wd I mak<•
Iii.· mark i1 1 t lt 1• 1rnrlrl . I ll' d H'S not
ta lk n 1ltl'li . 11111 wh e11 he do1•s SJJ •ak
1hP worl d lakrs 11 ot icr. l\ !Pad w,is a l ;erm a11 ·u1den of g-rrat 1·1•putat io11 all(( lo h(•a r him in Orrma11
1·011v1• rsa t ion o n ,• would Lakf• him
l'nl' a rea I · · Dr•llt s ·he1·. " I I l' st·o1·n,-,
l'op 1w 1·y , an d liHB liHie ti 1rn• for

Sv11 u. :\ l(i--1 .11 .1,,
11 1111h 11 µ:10 .11. W. Y i:1 .

. '.1· hil i · n11f' of t lw i.ri l'ls iu st-he ol
who tal{(• .111 111'1 in-~ p; rt in 1•,· ••·:· t hi1 1g a n d ah1•n.1·;; d o t ht'i 1· :-:l w 1•p of
i lu· work. Nl11 • lw: l1ee n ,1 1m1i11s1a,·
i11 1111· , 'e1 1inr ,·ln,.;s 1t eti ,·iii1•s and
w 1·v lov nl ho h to h ·r ·la.-· ;1 11d lw
sl'h; ol. · It gn •;, wit hont ,.;a.vi11!.! 1lwt

ii,

.-h(• i:-: a n·r~· hr·i~ht g-irl. ,111d nrnki:s
ho· . . \ ·,., a lo11 l!' 1ri t h the !'Psi of l lw
'·st ar.s. · •
!-i ll<' 1tlwa_y;; l\' l' Hl'S ,1
;; mi](' and 1111 n •1· a llow.· it i ( 1•sc•ape
11rn l<•r a1w ·il'\•11msianees, HlJ I this
1·outrih11t;, 1111wh to hP1· J!T at pop11lal'ity.

0

sot- i , y.
I•' rom wh at w1• k an1.
:'Ii 'a low.· will (·Ontilllw his work in
tit• fields of sf'il'nt•f' an1l la ni.ruH{!<'.
A:-. l ie ( , ;1,•(•s 11.-, r Lu·shall loo.es one
of lwr mox1 va lu able ·h il l r • 11.

H 1· 1fY ~L\l' l,\N

',\ 1,\ ' l:H'J' .

ll u11 iH!!ton . \\' . \'a.
l{ul,y :I j1•1n•l - lit'lllllif11I. prel'i,11 1",
Tlinu lwli ·•i> l u ,1t lh,\' 11:\lll('. Nol
p 11t.1· p ti ,rsiea l hc•a u l ,1·. li 111 lll', t urr fr ,1111

rnn•.

t il1 · HP III.
l~\' l'l' " ""111\11111:s. s tea d y, Hllrl
lw li,l11t,: 111h l•J'S: a lw ny,a 11 r hane. 11·i t hm1I
;.:id1iirw""'· ,\'l'l ,:erl1,us \\'lll'll JJl.'l'll h(•.
A m l r:1 ,.,, too. 1',1r 1•0111hiuaf iou 11f
th ,w lll'l""LU(lli><lillll'lll.'< i:- a ruril ,r.
:"'l >l lTI IJ)!' i ll 1;p r uw11 lhl.,; Yl':ll". l1 ll t
1t1 •1·1· 1·1 h1•l1•s>' a ,,,111g11 i 11 •' .\11tL• r iea11 . \\' 1111
1·11 11 t l'H<'(' l i1 11•ag1• ,.., 1111• i tlu!-1rion..i

fom 1d1•1· .. r ;\I a r.,·l.111 \1. I,unl H11 II itn11n•
( 'a llvrt.

l( '('J' up l hy l_!l •d wo1: J· ;
:1fl ain _\'lllll' U1JJl1ilion vf :sd11111I
H':l<'li l'I' if prnr bt•11 rt Ii· 1111t alr<'ttil>
,:turm1•1I.

~-1111 llUL,I"

87

lh":\l('A,'11 D ,\rGTI ER'IT.
I akstiur. ,V. Va .
Dull •an Dang-hcrtr, ow' of , \.irt
( '01t1 11r·N l,est k11 ow 11 lwho I rnasl l' n ,. ·desc, rted ltii; 1 l'O foi;sio 11 i11
l!IJ :\ in 01·der t ha t l ie rnigh.t ohl ain 11,· atlnrnta~t•s off!'l''d by -;\ larshull Cnlli•!! •. Il e· lrn. mad!' rap id
pro:.:TP.· · a lo11g- mauy li11l's ,lurinir
Iii,- '-til\' at 1fars lrnll. atilt .·in ti'
s par·!' t' •'~ not 1wr111 it an 1•1111111 e r a l io11 of hi,; a tta it1t1H·11t s , 011lr 01 1,•
\\·ill h1• !llPntionr·d - 0t•11lo1·.1·. "' Ev1 1 11
in ar <•n in g-, tlw pan..on owu r d his
:skill. 1111cl tho va 11q11 isli ecl. he c·ollld
;ll'!!:llt'

.·t ill.··

\\·c• Jrn,· • 11 t l •anwd

wh11 I h1• ha:, i11 Yi •w fo1 · t ht• fut Hl'('.
h111 WI' frpJ pr<'tt.,· ,.,11·t• that hl' "· ill
µ:r ·m·P I li e ( 'hautu uqua plat form .
E11ME'I' \ V,,RREN I:i'm 1.1: l : s o;-.,;.

lh111 rington, "\V. Va.
l!:111111('( ..\\" . F 'l'g' ll S(Hl, l1 1C)l'l' famil iarly knowJt as " l•'llzzv, ·· is on r
of th.«' old time..-. .-1rc nn,i :\lm"Shall.
havi11g c·o1tw u p from t h :Hod el
, · ·ho< I.
\\yhenc,·er · · 1"n zz,· · · i.·
111· 11 1d I hl't'(' is ;;ui·t' t b · plt~Ht_\· of
" P<'P, . ' fo1· he is t·hf• ki n(! t hat is
1'111 1 of it lti111 se lf a 11d instil ls it inJ-o
c• ,·f• 1·y Ill' he m •et ,;. ·' l·'11zzy · ' a lso
has anot h,, 1· addition t hi:< nic.-k1111mc 'l'l1i,-, i.• " Dormiton Fuzzv,"·
so 1·ull1•d on a<TOllll of Iii°.,: p puiarit,v witli Lhr ' ·Dorm·· g-irl:-;. 'IILi.·
_vo1111,z m,111 \1·ill he Olll' of the m t
m issc•d l'n11n t he 1111 11.8 o l' )lal'shall.
:J

)f WKIFJ.'.
. 'ul t Rock, \\' . \ 'a.
( 'omiHg- from t hP 1-:"nind olcl inst it 11I io11, :\lp l'l' is 11 HJ' V<',\',
ll iclH
l11·0 11 g ht to :'lt ar:-:hnll II good 11 11 mo 1·.
,1 v1•1·.v <l·i st i l"l di \'f• p<'r sonal i t,v. a
rn iod nr l1PI' 0\\ 1, 111 H I a :-:11'0ll ¥ !'II·
dP11e_,. to <'XJ)l'<'.'. it at all l inwi;.
P illPrl in an ,'ll'g-11111(•111 wi th :\fl'.
Fn111kli11. with all Iii(• od1ls auai11sl
l11•r. sltr i. in h<•1· /.do1•_\', ~h e j,;
Sl' l' i011s ly st11di llN u11d is a go 11
t·o1 1s t 1·11 c·1i v<· t hiJ1k• 1·. ll <'r o pini ons
a 1·1· 1rnt a p t to H'!l'('<' with t hosr of
11111· c I H' c•l. ·e lrnt Hn' nl\l'avs worth
lixt1•11 iug- to. , 'he• g-oc•:-; fi-om ~la1·:-.hal l ,ril h man~· : 11· 111,! fr im1hhi}ls
to he 1· c·r<'d it.
I ' ID.\

l\ l.\ tt \' R1 ·T1 L l

L, 1-m 1xos ,

ll1rn t i11 :.:·1011, \Y. \ ',1.
\\ ho has PVf'l ' :,;(•1·1 1 ~ L-t l',\' 1111lwpJl.\' 1 Slw n lwa.vs loo[ s 0 11 lw
lH'i:,:-11 1 ~idP of lif<• ;;iud i11 ti111es r
f 1·ou hh• slw 1wvt r fails to j!iYP ,-1
.·mil(• 01· st rnt' wor I of 1·011:olatio11.
~fan· is an Parn •st \l"nrkc•r· : slow
hut 'sn r ·. ::h r has q11 itf' a r rronl
f'cH' l'(''>l'a1·vh wor k l'o1· ,·c1·,· f1•,1· aftc,1 ·110 0 11 1s pa.·.· wit,l 1ot1t li11d in g- lw r
111· lwl' 1vual table .ii i th P ] ilmtrY.
l\~11r.r is a 11ati,·(• of' ?\il'hol;rn
1

( ' 1u1t~·. hrnl'P her mau.,· trood qua lit ic•s. "\Yit h bC'r am hit ion.· natm'l'

a11d carl v s;tart

Wi'

I ok f rwa1·d

t0

"l'<'a l thitws from th i. •\'Olllt"
r- lath•

~

along lht• line, of tt•Hc·h ing.

'

I( \I.I'll

\\" 1t l;-;'1'1J'- ,

l·h:,: · Lu: LlGll'I',
( 'll'1Hk1111in. \\'. \'a.

ll 11111it1!!'lllll, \\', \ ' ;i ,
'111 •1·1· I,- 11 Iii I h· 1111~ 11nrt•d for hi-.: i11q11i hh·1•11 s -.. ;..:01111 11:t i 11rt>. :111!1 qui •1 111•s..
\\'h1•111 •1·p1• ,1 11tH'!"li 111 i,-; :i:--kl'd i ll
,·lw11iisll·) ••111,:-- I h:1 1 i, 11 hull)' irn·I,••
1·11111 lo I il " s 11l1 jt'l'I 11111l1•r di,:1•u,:,<i1111

.1·11 11 11111,, n•-:t 11-:s11n •d that l{;il ph i,< 1111,
H I it'

\\' lt fl St'l'k s

Jl""""s
IIIH•>I,

ii,

l,110\\

l,•d:,!P.

T:lt ~11\\- a.'·~

t 11 11,;i• ,: 11l,j 1•1·b, thn i

1> 11 1 \1' 111• 11

II '

1

ltl' di s

l' lll iS a,· r nss:

1.1 11 ) "•

1111 11µ: 111111 st 1'1kt>s h is fnn<·.1·, it ,1·,>11111
i11· P~lrl't1 11•!,1· l1;1nl lt1 k •c•p 1111 wit l1 th!'

.\ ,\ ',- 1l1 :1t

<·01 11<•

111.

1)1 1<•

11f h is holihit•,-;

1-.: 1111 1111 1:11 11·nl11i 11::.

l{al p li . \\'hl'11 1w1
p11 1·,11l11;..: h i -< -:t 11 ,l,1 111' I ;,, r1 11a1 1. 111,1,1· 111•

J ess i. · 11·11p t h •1· 1w11H•. for i11
quiet aml s1·n•11t• 111antH'I' l,h,·
l,•1:-; her -- Li!,..lt .. .- ·hitH' I lia1 it
t·h •e r,- e,·1 n·o11 • with \\'1101 11 slw
llll't'18. l:5 1tr · is a lwn.1"s 1·011sid 'l'Ht •
mHl nns1•1fhh. a 1HI is alw11.\·,. 1-,1•c·k
i11g a 11 OJlJ)Ot'lUllity to hv lp 1-iOlllP

h1•r

01 1c• .

I !e r

s111.:(•rs. i11

iw li oo l

is

d ul'

tu

t ll 1• f',H' t· that she ;.rnl's .iho11t do i11 µ]l!'I' work t· ht1P r fn lly.
Nil\•' iii n
11 1v111hrr o.f I hr '.'Jation al Heil t'ros.
!'-io<' id_\·. and c>.iqw \'ls to s1•1· 11 h ·r
1·ou11try lJorh i11 pP,H·P 1111d w;11·.

'-4•1•11 11111 I l,1 1·u111al11:: Iii-< 111•11· H,·o.

\\' \ -.:u,:

'II .UlBi,;R.-.;,

Dan11•ro11. \\'. \'a.

J

This b1·i«ht-fac:t>tl <·hap 1·a1111• lo
11 last fall from fkt•kl1•y l11 ·ti111t P.
wlH·n 111• had do1w h1• majm· pm·t
ol' hi .. JH'l'Jl ·· w rk. Ill \\' aill't'.
1 IH' s1·h ol ha,., Ollt' of i(:... u, ·t opt i
mi. ti1· nwrnht>1. . Il l' is a ~ood 111
d1•11t. hut l,r do " 1111 wo1·n·. .\,

pnlro11 of mnsic· att l a1·t. lit is with
Y u may st'P hi111 an.,
1il'1e1·110011 at 1hr mo\' i1•s a 11 tl tl,at
11iglt 1 111 tit<• IIip1. lli s s111•1•i ;i lt_,.
is 11f•(· I, lit•:.
0111 a p1•1·r.

:\I.\Y E.-.:,1,-.
l l11uti11;.rto11. \\'. \'11.

II.LI\:--

I lt>1·1 j,. a 1w1·s II wt· ,·1111 1·all 11
real -.;t11d •111. • ·01111• say Lilliau i-.
qui1•1. httt I ht•.,· tlo11 ·1 know liPr.
· • J)pr• p wa 't', nhva, '"' run . nm h. · ·
lf n111 \'il-,it I hP .Art 1·00111 .' 111 wi II
ti11 ..I Olli( or ltt•r nm · tt-q1i1•1•('>,. Y 011
would ubo -.,av . lw is II J.! •11i11. if
,·011 c·o11ltl ll<'ii1· ht•1· in •xprP. ·ion
;.f' t•ilai-,.
We 1£'!'1 s 11J"1' that t lw
fnt111-.• ha,. 11lll ·Ii i11 s101·1• l'o t· ll '1'.

. ) \ . II ::" \\" . ~\~ll' f. l•:." .

t

' lc1rk.·hu1·~. W. \'11.

:\ 1r . ~,111q,li·~ i,, lint l1 ll 1·t•Jp1•:111 11·:ir
rl, 1· :111,I , 1·h1111I 1<':11·t11•r. I It• ,-1•n·!·tl 111
i h" I '011f!otr•ral1• .\n11 .1 duri11l! I h1• ( 'il'II
\\':t r awl h:1
l:iuch t ,_,.,·,•111_\ •t•i;:hl
1,•r 111 , of , ,-1111111. :1 II t'\•~•JII 11111' nf \I hid1
1111 \ 1• ht-t•n

\\' p,t

i11

\ "lr~illi:t.

.\ ft t•I'

:ll l1•11tli11:: , ,•1·1•1·11I 111 lht• i11,.,1i1111i1111, of

l1 i;.:h1•r li•:1rni11;.: iu !h i,- .'tat!• :11111 li11 '1
l m: III PIII 11·:inti n::. 111' ,•n111<• 111 ~J111·~h,1ll
l it

l'll ll lJllt' (C•

lill'

;11J111•t

,\l1•.

l'lllll'>'I',

:-;;1111ph•,- pr" i'""' '" I t • ,l111n• Ii i" lrnt1w l•
·d::1• 11i1h ( hf' ,r11 1111J 11 1' th,· -'tlllt '. 1111h
11ff

111

lhP Ulaill

11 l1 h

.: ri 1 ,·11u11::h

(o

f,1<·1• 1h1• h:11·d 1,1,J:, 11r , t·hn•,I !if,, :1 f t1•1·
n, ,i n,:: 1lw :1::1• 11 r 11dh i 1y

f11r 1111,,1

lllPII .

J l1 rn.-H 111.1. l'n t ·1:.

1111111 i111-tn1 1. \\'. \ ·c1.

.\I

\\'1111 1 i-: t lrnt ;:a\'i1 1!.!'. 11110111 u:1·a'-1-:
11<•, ·1· 1· :.r 1·owin!.!'. 01i' n h11 . y st r t·rt ·;
\\'I'l l'. th.it is lfrrs1•h1•l' hi,, OJ·_\· i11
1111fsh1•II . llt i. lt,11'11 lo h1•1·11m • at·
q1wi111l'd

with. hut

,111t•1· _\Oll

k11ow

l1im you 11n· :-.111·p h :-a,\ 1lt:11 lw i. a
.. ).!'OO I 1'1·11 w...
I [ 1 is w1 II lrnmrn
11,\' 1lw 1· 011 11ty sl' l1 ool l>o;1 1·ds of t hr
. · nl 1 w, ~111 !'loqu 111 -;aks 111a 11 of
. 1·ho I l'11l'llil 11 n• . ,llld has thrn,,··1
nia11.,· a ·c·arl' inlo tlw 1·a111p of th!'
1·111•111.,·. rI i: a )!< 11 I 111ll'11l. hut
ha, 1·011w i11to l'l'<'l'III 11twnti 11
th r·un1.d1 hi;, knowl dl,!'t' of mili tary
dl'ill. \\'p wi .· h hi m s11 ·1·1•:-.s.
1

1

()

\l \' [ ) 1·p 1.i-: Y.

l l 1111ti11g-11111.

\Y . \ '.i .

.\la1·.1 i~ <1111• ol' 0111· Jll'ilf'I iL·al !!i1·I-.
-.ht• 1•a11 h d 'JI •11, lt•d 0 11. • 'lw
ha id l'H
f lw r w11 a11 I \\ ill not
!!in· t h1·111 llJl until slit• i full .,· 1·011vi11t· •ti i lrnt th<>,· Hl·c• \\' 1·on1.r.
\\·,.
don ·1 1·1· it irist> l;e ,· l'o 1· i1. I 11 d1·t>d
ii i!, M pra is1· 11·o r t liy I n 1i t of c·hn r ;w11•1·. , fu r,\' I IH.' H host
f1·i(' II I-:
wrn1 !>1· h ·r friPdh 111a111w 1·, lw 1·
111111_, ·cli p ·ition . 1;11d 1111 quaint.
httmor 11,- xprt i-:-:i 11.- sh,• 11:1•-:.
;111d

,r

lh :x,1·11.
ll11111 i11g-lu11. \\'. \ 'a .

. \:-.;-ro1s1 :·1" l'E . \ , ·. 1•1:-:

.\ Iadv i11 I ht t 1'111' ·t :-.l' ll M' ~ ,\ nloi11t•t t 1· ·i, quil't , di!.!11ili1•d und ,.. _
sc ,--1·\•d nf fir:-.1 :-.iµ-ht. hut. 011 f11 1·t h1·1·
a(·q11ai111an 1·1•, .,·m1 find s hl' is 1'111 1
nl' 1'1 111 n ud ,tl\\'a ,\'» 1·1·ad.v l'or II good
I ill !\ '.
S IIC' is ()JI( ' ol' CI I II' ro 1111;•
ladie: wh< knoll's wli e11 lo wol'k n 11 1I
ll'iJP1 1 to piny. :-; 111· i:- lll'i,!!hf i11 11 l
t l1Cll ll-!'lt lfol 11 11 I 11111\'h !OVt'd II,\ 111 1
\\'ho lrnow h 1·1·. \\' • wi: li l1t•1· i'\ l11· <'t •::-. iu 111 •1· 1n 1dt>1·tnld 11 !!-;. h11t 11 ,.
tl'll ly 11< 11• to h11v1• h,· r II itl 1 11 for
t \\' O .,·,·a 1·s 11101·r•.
;\f \IWI t:R ITE (' \\' E'.'1.l ll:-.11.

11111 11 i110011. \Y. \'a.
":-:h,· whi ,rlt·:<, wlli-,t h•-.. wlli . I lt•, sf Ill.
\\' lti'<I It•-. lik1• ll wltiJopool'Will
. \ 1 t•arl.1 11:l w u: ·

,\ l-;o -;h • ·inc: ancl I lay. b 'ctlll if11ll y on tht' pian and th • \' iol i11 .
Tak<> 11 ra,· of . un:-.h i11('. a .· tra in or
11111:-.i,·. 1111;1 to th i: add an a ll 111·i11g1wr:- 11alit,Y: that ix :.\l;11•1r111•1·i 1P.
t·hee rf11l. !.!<•nProu . ,11111 ki11d-hP;11·I ,. I. I lt'r jo_vfHJ la ul,!h i:-. a s un· 1· 111·,·
fc 1· 1h • lll11es. , ' hr i: 11otc·d I'm· hPJ'
ali ilil ,. ro shirk hard ll'ork , a11 I. at
t hi• s;m11' tim . ma k(• :.rood /.(Ta d 1•s.
' l' l1is old scd1ool would lw lo tH'SOll H'
wit ho11 t b(•r 11<.x t Y<'i.11'.

1 '1. , 1·0

L. T 11· 1..

; f 11 1·1·i1·a111•. " ' ·

\'a.

" I •1•:wrn1 " i, 11111 •ol ,w hi, "l""'d, ,...
1~•d11ll,1 in l11t•m1• , rlll11:.:.
111 • i, ;o
1 a l u:ihlt· 111t'111h1•r of I Ill' , '1•1·1111d:11·.1
<'la"" h1••·au, .. .,f hi" 11lo•r1 :111<1 lm-:i111•s,alik1• llll l ll l'C'. ·· P 1•111•111i'' I II •·1•111 ra l 11:.:1' 1'(' wh 1•11 ii 1·1111 1,., tu Iii" Hn,·h •lur',
<'l11 h. rur. a, .,..,t. 11111 1111,• uf lht' fair
"(' \ ha,. rro11111I :I pla '(' Oil Iii ;.: Jll' l l;!nllll
ll is :111th it i1111 i:-: ' " ht•('fll l\(' :I ol1 K•l 1JI' . ,rnol
IY it Ii lorii.:111 hupc •. 11 1• I, l1111 ld11;: f11nrn rd
1 , J.11 111,l'i llt• .\I P1l11·1il ('11 lh •i.:1• .
('hi'lll i,:1 1·.1· j .. hi:< lwlih~·. 1111d hi;.: hr \\'lll'cl i '
" ;!1 •1111 111:.:111 ," A ' \\' • 1·1•ncl Il l:< cl •,:t i11 ,1
i 11 th 1• ,_ f :t l' ', \\' 1• ,_,,,, 1111 11 S lll'l't'><" L' 1il ltl

hi..: ,-ho~1

1

1\

pro l'1\~.~du 11.

-t l

l:1 ,1:--1: ~TRO IUIEIER,

<'lwttaro_v,

·w.

V11.

To look ar Eli:e, OJIC wo11l 1 think
tha t :-:h ha:· jn.·t .·kpp<•d r>111 of 1h<'
last n11 1nh<>r of Yotrll('. . 'h<• is 0111•
or 1ht• drni-trr m tiilw1-:; of th• H l10
S iµ- 1ua \I u, ·omn 1oi ll r k11ow t1 a,-: 1l1P
' li'1-in1l o11f< Fin•, '' n11 d i:--: 011 • of
1h P .vo1 111gr:-;t 111 en ilw 1·,· o f' lit• 1· f'lm;s.
Jfrr sh· iking a p1 ra 1·a 11<·P, lt t• t· 111 111s1ml JH'rsonalit~·. her· nrnl'k •11 ln·il li1111 c-,r arnl h rr g l'a · •ful la1wi11gha \·f• won lier many atlrni1·\'r,· aml
1'1·il-111l.-. Eli. r ·.· hhhic•,· 11r• fin
l ·kc•l<'h\ ( l rman. a11d ' ,I im. ''

-IE.\:,,"

C:1

~:O ORY,

l lu11l i11::rlo11. \V. \·a.
\\'ht>ll<'V{'l'

~-on

hem·

H

111rI·t·. ·

luug-h. f llm1·,•d h_r 11w HJ1JH•an11w<'
d a \ ' (' I".\' "da i·k lady ·· yon nui_
k now 1hnf -1<'111 1 (-lr•I!· 1·y i~ s u11·wli cr t' i11 i lw Hr ig-hbor l1ooll . '\YIH• 11
!': lit' is u< t prcpu 1·ing- hr·r k s:-ions. lH• 1·
i iuH' i,-; ln kt• 11 11p with lwr '-O<·iiil
dufit'i-.. s11d1 us <11J11 c•i1w ,ii flit•
Hn. \'11ud pal'til-:--: with tha t · · \\'illy"
lit1li• .J unior.

".\ L\HY ".\J.,wn N K 1,;u.,
Ilnnti.ugton \\/. Va.

'I'., Yr, m ,;\1rnm1:;.
] l u11ti11g(Oll , \V. \Ta.

::'l l ar,r \l :.1 1t i11 I.,; us 11 :il l,1 · llapp,1'- n11tl
,:h ow,; i1·, Sl.1 P ls11· 1. a t1i1·t. h nt slw
r!oPs n ·t h a 1·p 11, ill'. ' l' lw.1· u ll uaturally
fa 11 11·i t h,1uf ii 11 ,\' :,;ped11 I W11 1"k LIU ber

'Wltvu yo 11 h •11r a Ii rui (l '' Yt•hult · · floalittg lazily thL'Ou 0 ·h t hP
halls, 1·(• t11 i11d in§!· you of t h "tinn 11y , ·outh, ·· 1h ix fol'11wr Virgin ian
is somrw li ctc i11 t hr immed i:itf'
Yiciuit_v. If y u follow up tl1e a llurin<>' ,·oi1: you will :·ooll come up-

!'111"1" IJPi11g ll('( 'l'SsH r y.

ll I' 11atll ral at-

t ra eti\•pnr,-,-; ha,; ·a U:<t'cl many a fe llow·,mi11 tl to w:u1dl'I' ft-11 111 tllC' IPs»cm f o1·
··pa rt:< uulir111w11.'' •"ltr 11 . 1ft amount
to much ai- fn r u. sii-.e is c·,mccrurd hnt
lrns a l.u·.-~· 1l11d goo<I dh;position.
··: l.iort lmt :s11·(•d !.. ll<"r )lle.3. i.rlg IJ<ir'" ,1111 Ii t _,. 1·a l!s II t-t1•11 I iou to her presence
whc•re ve r ,:Jw g<wK :-lh ·, i • an cntert uiniug c-on ver,sationn lisi .. ii plca~iu;;
s i ng-Pr . a line mi.:x Pt', u ncJ rt danu~· good
s p o r t i n g(' ll (l l'Hi.

on a plea:rrnt-fa ·ed ~•outh who will
rnnke you fo rgef 1hc v iris. itnde. of
the mon1rnl.
YC't 'I'a~·lor hai,
f'n erg-y in c1 h11 11 lnncc, ii>i hi .· many
fr iends lrnow.
o rlark elond hi cl t•s
his fu t ure.

History of the Senior Secondary Class

'J' was i1 1 t lw c1 t1.tumn of 191:.l. t hat wha t i,; 110,,· th e
. ·ec· ndat y -, 'l'nio r· •las.·. 1•p11d('z,011s •d from tlw foul'
1·01·11C'l's of our··• Bip- • lo11nrain ::ita't •.·· Th <• 1·0111bined
fon:<•s of' t it <· 11pper tl.asslll\'11 beg-n11 i.'Nrly making Ht •ir
dl.'rn amls and is,miug- l'lli •x f i11 j111wtio 11 whi <·h wo1t ld "TNrtJ y
inqwde th,· 11atm·al t·i~ht. of tlw lll'Wtom< rs. h11 this pron•d o
he· sh1'C'r l'oll y ancl s1•1·vl'd only as a m e a ns to 111ake tlll' µ-t>11 t1 inl'
q1 1al ity of l lr P y01 11L;.t.'I •1·s nssp1·t it st•lf, and tl1is q_1t,dit)' has lw1 11
l'<·1·0µ:ni;wd g-1•11p1·al l:v, u111l urnk 1·s1o >d i,, p,ll't ('vcr i-;i11<·<•.
Evrr-y 111• a l }larshnll. <·Yen th<• rw wf'. t l·'r(•. hman, has !ward
of tlti: da:..:,;, ,rntl kn ow: 1d iat it 11 1<',W. to th · ,whool lifr. -Wt>rP
ii riot for fir is elass. all! l<'tiC;s would lw if l'eatly hampPI' •cl. litc•r m·,v work woul d lw ,d rnos l (•linti11 11 1t•cl. and s<·l10ol orµ:a1 1ir.n ion ,;
,111d ,;ot: il'li<'s woHld 1101 bt' what bey :ho11ld hr. A fr"- brirf
statrn1t•1Jt: l'O II Cl.'l'lli lt ~ Oil!' Ctll'l'l'l' herl' will makt t lH'sP ral'1S
(•vid\·nt.
Dnrin g- 1llt• util'(' lifr of t lw el ass, it h11 s pla~·ed a 11 1ost iniportant part in t-'Vt' I';\' phase of sd10ol adi\'i y. :\<'Vl' l'llll'le:s.
thP das. has li,·etl nobly in kt·epiug with IIH' wi: m, tto whith
has been its r 11l t· for fo111· yea rs, " llon est l~· ratlwr t han Spkndid ly . ,. In t hr Plass roo111. t he t·Jm;s as a whole has m a dP a con si. trnt 1· •<· rd with whieh any 1·lass in _fa rshall (·011ld we'll !w
:ati.·fir I. r1•1t1• lll('llta 1 ;il,il it~· or th . daJ s. irn;lend of h •i11g ;I
1

r egi011 of lowlands, 1,tnddcd ,v illi a fe w lofty mont1li11ns, is r a th1 •1·
a high a11 I <'xpan:h·e platl'au. with but fow e1111J1eu1· s c•xtendinµ-

a bove th• limits of ht' wbo lf•. 'I he athll'ti<: activit,v of the rh1: ·
ha. helJW< l in no i;rna ll d e~n·<·< in :.\.fal'sh11ll 's a t tai1lllwnt of h 'I'
.·pl n lid record in the past frw yNlrH. 'l'lw :o ·ia l rN:onl of tlw
c•hi88 is c111i rd~· in k<'epin...- with tlw a<ln11ll'rme11t alou,r otlwr
line:. all(! many oriranizatio11: ,,·ill fpc•l t hl' lo. s of its mem lw r-;
who nrr i11 th is ('la s:--. or w!'il'(Hlll' t lw111 for two rn<H·r ?Pa r s of
a<·a<le1ni(' lifr.
E,·e1·y orga11iznt ion 11111st havt> a lt•adr r. This (• lai<.'-' ('Olild
uever ha\'' reach ·d tlw h ighls to whi<·h it ha-· ris1•11 with lc-s:
1-k il lfo l l<'H1l0rshi p l l1 n11 tha t of' ~li ,;s J.'11 llr1 ·. who hns piloted r,s
1-ltroug·h two year;; ol' sto rm 111HI ,;u ushi11 <•. To lw r 11)(' l' lil'.-lS W('s
a deep debt of g-1·a l itude. and wislH•s to c•xteJHI its hea rtfrlt
thank:. William Jlog~. our pn'sident. has jfft•sided o,·<'r 01 11·
d ass with ~rclC\ an d di iro it,v.
V,,Tr st,wd llOW 0)1 t h( VC''l'g'l' of tl l(• r11 111re. Ni1H•(' W(' must
rela te he1·<• onb· 11ml whil'l1 has g-011(' do\\'n ou l h<• anthen fi c·
l't>l'O rcl • f hi:tor,v. w(• nrn n1akC' 110 :uhsta11tial prc'<lil'I ion.·. But
when wr rrflrrt that t ill' fut 11re c·,lll lw j udw·d on l,v h.v t lw p ns l ,
it is tlwn that wr 1·r<·('ivr- a i;trOJl!r ra.y of hop('. a nd r ig ht ]? so.
To ihe fntur r w now unit- •d ly look fonnu·d.
D l'~c.,:x W . D .\l ' OHEHTY . ll i:lori1111.

~-·,.,

Senior Secondary Class Prophecy
T h,ul lwPn a 111i-,1•n1ltl) w·t. n1iny lay. a da,,· wh1·11 011ly
,l laro-c• fire »nd a ,·hair d1·11w11 1·losr to its wa1·1111h wo11l,I
hring any k i11d of plc'H'>lll1t1 1t·ss.
II n1orni 11 u- I ltacl lw,•11
n•atl iug- .·hol't :-;t ll'i1•s

poems, a1 1tl wl11•1 1 1wm1 t· nrnt· I
AJtl'I' l 1111rl1 I dP1·i d1·, I 10 1,!'0
io ll1 r 11p prr floo1· n1 1d 11·.v to ti11cl s1) met hi t1 f-. t o ll'hil1 • 11 w,1.1· a
d 1·,•a 1·y a ftrr1100 11. t\11 1 ld ;.rn rr·t·l is a VC' l')' JHN; ihl1• pl a1·1· lo fi nd
so1111• t hill).!' intc 1· :sti11g-. P11:-l 11•d fo1· hal'k 1111c1 ·1· hC' t•u,·,•s in a v •1·.,·
d11,;t_,. l'onditio11 was a t l'tlllk. r11-,1y i11 1w111y phH'l'" a11tl 111i1111s a
hi11itl'. I opr11 <lit with Jitih• pffort a11tl fouud ii full nf 1·P111c•m lil'II 111·t•s of mr '<thool~i 1·1 Ii f<'. Tlu•rt> 11·p1•e f,1tkd flow, •1·,. IPtt Pr'-.
hooks. IIOIPs. ribhous. a 111l all tlw little· k ep;;ak1•-; " ·hil'! 1 µiris i11 1ariahly sa,·r . Dow n in 0111• 1·onu•1· T ·a111 , ac·n,s:- n11 odd sir.t· I
hook w1·apped itt SI' p1•11I 1·ov1•1·s 1f 1w per , h11t s li nwi11µ· . iµ-11s of
I L '('.
11· \\'US the .lfin ,b ilio t'o t· un,, .-1110 I 1'('111('llllwn·il ili a! ill it
I ilnd wriltcn th(· SP11 i i1· .'pc•o 11 d ;i ry ('lass PrnplH•(·,1 ·. \\"h a t hat!
I s,1id i 11 it?
\ s I 11·11.· t°t-Plit1g' tlt l' li'ast hit d 1i l ly, I 1·Pt111·11Pd
dow11 ;,J11irs. e nt e r ·d t lJP 1·c•1H li 11µ- 1·oom. a nd ·11 1·kcl 11p i11 my 1·ha i1·.
1·'01· 1111iH• a whill' I hail liC'C•11 1·1•ading in Th • hook and ·ill ,vas
.·till; soc 11, a. · if fr III t hr wry ti 1·t· ils<'lf. c-a11w a ,·oit·I'. P1•1•rin;.r
into tl11• d<•pth-; of lht• fii·1' 111< l't' ,·losrly. 1 ;..aw a11 old 111a11 wi h
.·11ow-wli i1 <' hair appro11d1 i11" 1111•. W'ilh 11-ondr1· alltl a 111az1•1111•111.
I ask1•cl who he was and wha1 hr Wi.llltN1. l-im ili11g-ly. lw t'P)llil'rl
1hat hr was mrmo r,1·. a11d t lt nt h · lt arl rrtni·n1·d to lir i1 1~!· lo pas;,
nn,v <1<•si n · 1ha t l n1 ig-ht l1 avc•, \Vi l li a 111 oin<0 11 f ·;, 1'1011 1(')1 1 I ask1 ·rl
11 1111

wns q11j f 1• tirrd of s 1wh lilc·rr1t 11 n•.

Il

or 111.,· 1·la;,,st11at1•,. " Yf)ll ll llbl
h11Y1· n rni1woat. ·· :-.aid :\IP111or.l'. .\ ft Pr \\' I' had lw1·11 wnlkill!! in
1111' 1·,ii11 fo1· so111e t i111 1• I 111i ti1·t>d that our \'Oill:- \\'Pl'• ' 11ot ,,,·,•11
d11111p. whith ~••rrnNI :--tra 11~·1• to 1111 1 •
0111· tirnt Yis i t was I< 11 1(- ·t u1·1· 1,y :\Jar:,· Ho11a 1· i11 t ill' Y. ·w.
( '. A. l,1 1ild ing· i1 1 l'a 1·k •r,-; li1 11·i.:·. \\'" rrn1a i1 wd lhrn1 1~h t lw IPt· 1111·,• ; t IH'll ll'h 'II )l t.•tn()I')' st a,\'Pd 11 littl(' hC'hind 111(' 0111
,·i,·w.
I \\'l'ttl up to st•1• l1 1·r. S l11• ;,1•t·1 111·d v1•ry g-la I to -.t•1• 1111· c111d -,,1icl
th11t lhP \'. ,r. ·. A. l'illlS • wa-, h('t" lite work . \Y ' pal'tl'd. 1h1•1 1.
01il.1 le 111 ' Pi R11h_v ('aln•1·t 011 the• l1·11i11 n ' tun1i11µ- frorn ~loqrnn lrm 11 I\ h1•r1• sl11· had lw1•11 -,111clyi11g for ., •y,•r;il )·1•a1·-.. :-.hi• tolcl
1111• d111·i11µ- th<' to111·:•w of 011r 1•011,•1•r;;;alio11 tlwr shP wa11tPd to lnH·h
;,('ltool as soo11 a,· .· lw 1·011ld. n11cl t •r1d1 if 0111 _,· for a y1•11r. h1 •1·1111:-. '
11ft1•r t ha t- \\· l'l l-.-; lw lwd s1 11 H•t lii11 g· t·lsr to do. ( ?)
·wl' lef t thl· t rn i1 1 l o1.wtl 1t' I', 111 ' 11 ) a r t1•t l. ;1 ]1•1110 1·.1•. ~•ill wi th
Jlli'. IH· ld 011t a Jong poi1 1frd fi11g· l' t' in t lw tli 1·<•c1 io 11 of a ,·ro,n l of
pc-opl1'. '"T h l'l't' , .. s,1i d 11H· t11ur,r. " i s ro11 1· olll f riPnd ~Jarµ-m• ri 11•
('av1•11dish. Sh e l1as j11st n •t 11,·1H•d f r 111 the ( 'i11C'i1111ati t 'o11-;1•rn1101'_\" flf )[11.·ic: . H111 tht•y tPII nil' l11·r (•arc-c•r a · u t1•1ic·l11•1· will
lw -,ho1·1 owin:.r to 11u· rill!! on hi-1· It •an-611µ-er . ··
A,-. ,w no.·sed lw stn•1t I ,-.aw a doctor·. shing-h•. ' ' \\'h ., , ii
is 1ht• < Ilk<' of \Ya11eP ( 'haml11•1·s, ·· J ,,xc·laimed cl'- I n11wc•d towc11·,I
l1is doo1·. [t hail lli' •11 :i 1011µ; whil1• si111·r T had s1't' ll hi111 and I
WHS
('I'.\' :.rlad
tal k 11·it 11 hi111 r1bo11 1 hi.· profri-:-io11 . I le• w,1;,
w1·.v h 11 s .\ ' . so l r• 111a i 11 1•d 0 11l_y 11 1'<' 11" 11 101U <'1 1t . .
Tli1 •1 1 11 1a ll. f11 n1 t o()(' l'(•-intr cl11e1•d i1110 1111· !in·,

or

SENIOR SECONDARY CLASS PROPHECY---C0NTINUED
ilia1·-look inµ· fr llow (' t1l <1 1·<·d in lo t il l' outer offi,·c•- l h1 1.: l1 Davi sson
without a tlonlit I h11d1 of 11s .' Jl i<'d tli0 oih rr ut rxaetl,v i ii (' ~HmC'
m mr11t all( I, ;1 ft •1· i,.:-1· 1r1 i11g·s. talked awhile aho1Ji his l aw 1·oursr.
\\"hith lw liad just tin i: l1t•ll. :\I 111ory at t ha t u1on11•ui pninh'd 1 ward th .·trreL and ·'alo11J.!' tam -1 Rnth_·· • '<'lll<d i11 tlw had, of
u lar-gt' t1 u1·ing- c·111· was R111h Do11 ,·an, surro111HIPtl h.,· .·ix or
st•,·pn small d1ildn•11, who I ul't •nntrds leanwd ,,•,•n· hC'l' littlt•
kiudPr,1rnrtc11 bahiPs. WP tulked a mome11t. tlwn. a · both of u-.:
\\"t> 1·r i11. a l111 r1:,1 ·, ,1·1· pnrtC'd . I l1<•ard from Ir 1· I Intl Du11 ·an
I );i ll g' li Prty \\'as wm·ki11g !'or n 1,11':,!l' 1Lt· 11•s1rn 1wr iII I' ii t sh11 1·1.d 1.
A s we pas;.;1•tl n11 irtt111t 11 sP lws pit al . a 11 :1ll) li1 1l11nt·<' drove up
(() tlw ll'a lk, all(! a 1111 1•:-;(• 1·1 1,:lwd 0111 of t h e hn ii d ·in l! wit It a doetm·
\\"ho lifl f'rl a i,;mal l <·lti ld 0111 if tit<' n1r. li urn •dia i PI,' I J'l't·Ogn ized
I ill' llll l 'S(' ai,; '\lm·r l II 111•~·. ,\ liti lt' lalPl ', .\f('ll101',I' ·11(1\\'\' l Ill(
1

Lillian Ennis tt>1H'hi11g i11 a 1·111·al . 1•hool.
1H'w p11hli1: lilm11·y had rn ·C'ntly hl't'n built a11tl thitlH•t· w,·
lw11t our strp:-;. , 'itti11g fll 1111· d(•sk, I :-;a,,· no otht•1· ihau \ 11toi111 lte R P1llll'l'. ·w(' g'l'('l'IP l l'H<·h
th 'I', and aftrr tal kinµ: awhilt•
sliP took l'rorn hP1 ' dPsk 11 htok 011 phi losoph,1· wlii<·h s l1 r lrad j 11..;1
1·(•t1•iv1•d . 1 g lan l'ed t 11ro11:.d 1 I lw hook aufl t lwn HI tl11 • 1111 11H· of 1h,•
1111t li or. It was w r it l <'ll Ii,,· H, n ·il l1• E. Sowards . l''ro 111 A 11t oi11 •t 1,• I lt>ar1wd tila l " l•'m:r.y'' l1\ •rg nso 11 was " .Jo k11 ,u, d What 1101·· E litor of tht (•it:v 1H•wspaJH' I'. ~he also to ld 111t• thul then·
\1·,1.-. a long arti1·l<' i1 1 tlw 11101·11in!:!''s papr r tc•lli11.:,r of th<• 1·omi11gllllllTicl/!t' oJ )fi ·s .Jt'a11 (l1·1•g-or_\-. 1frmo1·y a11d I soo11 l<•fl i1 1
ordc>1· to vi ·it )Lary I la1Ti.·011 in htr s1·hooh·oo111. wh1 1· • WP 1'01111d
l1rr lrc1vi11g- a trouhl1•son11• tin11• kt·Pping fift_r ~•(n111g pupil-; q11iet.
1

1

I 1·cached 0 11t 111y lw11d !'o r :\[t·m or :,· and T !'o1111d 111.,·s(•lf in
\\·asl1 i11g-tou. D. ( ' .. ;;h nk i11µ- lt atH ls with · ' Bill ., l l OJ.!J.!'· \\' ith a

IH•,11'!,,· µ·1·L·l't i11µ·. ltL· ;JskPtl 11 11' to go d ri ving alirn 1t I hr (•i t.,· in his
On 011 1· d 1·iv<' WP <·11Ill(' !l ·1·oss a hrok1•11 -do w11 1·ontl ster.
\\' (• .i101 pt•d t lw (·a1· to s('t' wlw 1 was th r marl t• r , ;i nd g-la 1H· ·•d at
t f1P 01·1• u pa11 . . T h('." \l' <'l't' .'.\fnr.1 .\lni·tin K11l1,,· a111l a youn;.r 11rn11
who w1· latl'l" fo11111l o\lt wa.· lu I' newly marri1•1l hnsliaud. . ..\
that ti11u• tlit•y ,,·en· un tlwir lto1H',\'1U0011. \\\• 1lid all wt• eouhl
f'o1· 1ht·ll1, 1lwn rc-1111·11<'d to th,· l'ity for m.Y deparhll'l' h1m11•. :-.:1•,1riug Ill.\" homt> tow11. I oh.·L•1·1·i••.I a w,, JI k1'pt farm ho11s1• ,.n rrou nclPd
Ii:, ;111 111·1·hatd. .'.\l c11101·.v 1·Pmi11dPtl mr f' " ' it li,llll '.\lf' ,l!lows.
Wt• sto p 1 t• d fo r n f'ew 111011 1<1 11ls i11 f 1·ont of t he il<HISt' a 11d Ii · hin1H1 II· 1·a 11H• 0 111 arH I i11 vitrd 11s 1o c·orn t· in a11d pm· fnl (' of so11H'
fl'lli l. As
talk<•d of m1r srltnol days. T lcit l'l 11· I 1lw t Onich
'.\I id kiff ltatl Lil kl' u u p h(' ,rn l, jl'l'I of Social l n.1 J)l'O\'l' ll1t'll 1 in nmil
town . h ip · .111<1 had IH'1'11 th 1·011id1 1hat part flf tlw eon11lr.,· lPeturi11µ-. I lt•ar11 d also lhat ]I Pnd1"l Pric·P had ho11:.!'11t II llll'l'l'lt1mdis1· ston' a few mil(•s aw:1y l'rom the or ·hard. and I hat )[r.
.J nnw.' Samples hail rt•ti r·l'rl from I ..whing- aud wus tl1<'11 livi1w
i11 a small ,·i1w-<·on-rrd 1·ntl111! i11 a rn·arhy \'illial,!l'.
Wi lli this
111• \\' l'il 1·.

,,·e

i11 forn1 1I i(l11. I IPFt Ir irn.
A 1Tiv i11~· i11 111 111! ing-10 11. \\'(•sf \ 'i r g- i11 i11 . 1] 1c• lil'sl pPrs 11t1 I
Sil\\' was I u c illl- Hi ffl <'. l'flf'l'>' i 1q.!· a l'OI I of uu1si<· 111t d (' l' ltvi· anu.
\\'1• stopp(•d a 11ll d rn lt<•d for ;1 w h i l<• . Sh < told 1111• t lrn l s ilt' had
ii lnq.!e (·lass of V01lll)l' JHtpi ls in whom slw wa;; 1·r•1·,v 11 111('11 i 11tPr PS1 Pd.
'.\IC'mon· um! 1 t h!'ll ,,·1•nt to ·all II Haz •I Sht•c- ti.;, hnl we

h•a1·11f'd that shf' wa.· mal'l'iPd and ,n,s Ji ,·iu~ a few 1nil,.., \\'t•sl of

.

rrlti)'{l :\ v1•111u·. wliolll
sh o11lcl 1i·<· mt'L't lint T, ylor ~I orris, !.LOIi' t ill• 11tr11111µ-P1· of hi.
l'hudt•. ·ton. on a fat·m.

fn t hr r's hnsi n Pss.

:\ ' Wt' ftll'llPd dO\\'ll

\\'r g-1·1•(•IPd 1•al'l1 ot lw r .

Tlwn . lt'tno1·y n11d [

SENIOR SECONDARY CLA
weut to ( ' 1m l lal'< y to sP<' l ~lis<' 'troh me in·. En lni11g- t li r l1al l.
we 11oti.1•ecl st> \' •ra l t1 ·1111 ks 11,d f w 1. par•kf'd a11<l Eli,T st,111 di11g i11
t lw rnid s1 of t lH•1n. A l 1he sil,! hl of ht> t' visi tor:;, slw l)pg~u 1 10 tl'l l
tl ll' or IH' t' ]'!'1 lll'I I 1· 1·0 111 Ji: 111•( pt•. w it h her h11sba11tl, \\'llO \\' HS l-;('111
ovc l' 1h ·1•p us a 11 Of'fi <'l' I' i 11 1lH• ar my. Sh e weut too. ,11 1d ni 1 h1• 1·
t11·1·i val . i 11 111H·tli 11 t 1• l.v took up th~ Ren Cros.· \Nor k. D11 ring- 0 111·
<:01l\'1•1·sn f ion slw told nw tha t sh t' hatl rn et .Jolin !ll ouJ-u·omri·y.
wl 10 ha d 111·1•11 prn11101cd to h ig h office for va lia11 1 .·er i<·(•. 1\l <'lll ·
01·,1 · 11111 1 I lc•ft 11.ft,,1· 1-1 l'c• w mo1·<' Pv e11ts w1•r c• i-o l,l .
. 'im· 1J1,• w11r ha I P1Hl<'d many s1dfrag-,ttt's of F 11 ).d ,1J1 d had
c·o11w ro I hi: <'OU II tr-.v !(,ctu ring to hoth t he me1 1 aud t lw worn 11.
tPl! in g ( r i lt<>ir s1 l'llgg'l(• fol' t•1pwl suffra!!e ,uitil finally th(' \\' Ill'
g-;1w lo fht•m that pri,·il1•J!1' . ll owc1nl J, ogle. owr. in listruiu~ l o
n .'' Ot111g- g-i rl 1f'1•t 11r<• i11 JI 11nliurton. fell in lo.-r with ht••· 1rnd
aftr1· du1· t inw marri •d lw1· onlt to find that it was hi.- plat•(• ·· 10
wash illf' din1H'I' dish<•: a1td c·lt'ar th(' c•rumb. aw;1y. whih• .· he·

lrdnr ·d .

.,r:

PROPHECY- Continued
)u 111,r 1.·l't urn hom\ 1 llll't Ralph Wr isto 11 , il1 P g r ea t l'i Pt·11·i eia 11 , who lrnd jn<;t ret11t·n d from the' wur, liri11 g ing with li im
11t,11 1.,· s t rn 11ge antl w ntl erfn l tal '. I' t it <• stri f'c. llis ta lc:-; IH' l'('
so vivid and lifelike tha t L corLI I hea r t ht\ ron t· of t·n1111 n ,rnd th£•
,·t·,wkl inµ- of 6res i11 t he des(eul'lion of' old ,,a fhed ra.l. a 11il 01111•1·
p11bl ic· llll ild ino•s.

At- t hat mom ent , a .· ha l'p c1·u •kl i11 J,! of fln 111<•s at·ousc·cl ll tl',
1·a lli Pr amazed, 1 left t he pril sum,hi ne warm on 111 ,,· fat('
\I' ll 'I'\' jm;t a short tim e l1efor1• liu I Ii • •11 a 1· Id darkn ess. \Yli a t

11t1 d,

\\' ct:,;

it that serm l to havr jnst h,q P<' ll d.

1 was tin·d . and.

;.d arn·ing ;:ii the fin• . l i-;a,\· ".\Iemor.,· of my Girl hood .. pa,·sing-

out of thr room. "l'wa.· tlwn 1 remt•mh·r•d the appt'urarn·t• of a11
old . whit<' ha i red man comi11g- to n1e out of 11rn1 ;nmr firt•. in n
lllt1l'h 1·111'1ic>r part of the affrl·noou.
, 'n111, <•. :\Ioi-:-.,1.,~.
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History of Junior Class
' ' ,ms in li1t' Fa l I of 1!) l :Z t hat O ld Dam l•'o r' tm 1e d rci< kd
ow· hap m · Jot and 1-w11t 11s to ~Ja r:; ha ll Co ll eg·e. 'l'lw
g-ootl Dame di-nr t lw IH's1 from t h<' who l1• f:\1 ate of 1Y(•s1
Vi rgi 11 i,1 1o n akc tip 0111· dass, ,tnd we. its n1t·m bc n;, h,1vr'
pi-ov1·d 1r11C' all !I loya l.
1\' (' wr1·r not a ll owed 1u rnakt ou r t• 11 t r·a 11(•l' quiPtly ,111 l
mod estly, as i.'l lw<·oming to !•1 rt>.·lim(' 11; o ur older bro th el's.
prornptcd by som et hi 11)! tlit>,v tcrnwd '·f' l,Jss srfrl'it ,'' iusisfrd 011
i11i tiati11 g- 1m i111 0 1·ra l collegt' lifr. \'{c lrno1r 11 01 ll' lty, llut n cvPr
11·as hazi ng n101·r r-;evr 1·e 1ha 11 in 1!1 1:Z . Tlw Ni xier nt h ~l° rf'1'l
1ruit> ri11 g· f1 ·01 1µ:l 1 w.1:-; tlw fuYOl'i t <· fWt'1 1c• of aetio1 1. :\[, 11 y a 11d
0

bloody 11· (•1·(• I IH' (·01 1tl ids t h,it took pla<·'' c1r olrnd i f: ma n,v all<I
d1il l.1· w<'l't' tlr P lia i lis t,1ke11 in its r rfreshi1w 1rat (• r s. Bu t b<'lll/.t
good d 1ild rP11 . 1n' :oou fo rµa 1·e ,u u l stu r ird t o work for A/111(1
7!11 11>1· .
\\' h i ]1, i11 t]1<' Sr>ro rrc L11·,1· D 'J H11•f-l n c·111 . 11·p pr overl 011r wortl1.

Tir e 11tl'U1 ii C'r.- of our c lnss we re \'X<'f ptionally good : 1w·l(' t1 ts an <l
aihlc,ic>.-1. I n ath lc·ti(•H tl11' (·I ns,; d id 11·or 1(kl·f ul work; it had
1·c'p 1·<'s,·11 t c1t iv<·s in goodly nr11 11l)(' rs 01.1 rvt' r _r t(';ll\1, nu d ihes<"
n·p1·('st·11t atiq•s Ii ·l1wd to wi11 nia11 )· a v ietor~· for ~Iarshal l.
l ' nd1'r t ilt g11 ida 11 l· of _:\'{ is,; .J oh 11 .·on, th(, fonr Yl' ars of 011r
St>c-O rHl,H·.v c·om·.-e w('re HtarkPcl 11..ith t h e gr eillest snre ss, t houg h
m1r l ife washy HO wvnns '' a li f.e 011 fl owt'rr lwds of r a,;e. ··
'I'll (' p1·esl'n :J 1111 ior C'lm::,; h as as its nw· lem; t he st.11dc11t. ·
who /l'l'acluat<'d from 1hr S e<·On(lar~- Dcpart1ncnt of Alarslrnll
0

:;n

lai-;l s p1· 111g:. Othc•1· rnr1 11hers han: (·0111(' fro111 hig-h : el rools a 11 d
prepa 1'a tor.1 · schools , until WP h n n • a r lass of: Dii out fift y -fiv<•
lll<'mb<'r s. Tl, is ,l'l'<rt ' W<' 111-11·<· kqn 11p 01 1r for mer 1· p 11 talio11 in
a t lilc't il':-:. espn ·ial ly in root l a ll. 011 1· p h1y<'r . haw bem instn 1H1c· 11ta l i11 g ;iin i11 g \l ar~lril ll ',; µ-o od r<'co1·,l i11 foo tb,111. Koc·l an d
lfradh·_v \\'ol' k nia 11 an d H,1lp h Yt'ag·c r havr ~ro rw iuto ('vt' t'Y inmw
,1·ith t•111 hu:-:jasm 1111d zea l tliat neveJ· 1neds d<'fea l. T hri r p la:,·inp; lrns lwe11 sJH'(•tal'ular , to sa,v tlie l t·,vt.
IY<' al'<' as hamed t o say t lrn t as a C' iass wr hay(• lienL liac·k
11nrn lw 1·: i11 1'1 1, s0<·ial world i h i!-- yPa 1·. \\T(' hav<' hnd 0 1u • p ,1rt.\· 1
Ot l w 1· th i1tµ-s 11' ('1'(' plann ed fo1·, h111' tl 1 11·c·,11 hn ,rn d '' ti I il111,;r(•ri 11:t " i11 <·las,; 111(•eti1 1g-;:; r u irwtl ou1.· 1 la.11s. T he g·1·ea tcs1 a<·ti v it ~ou 1· f'li 1,;s hHs t1 1H h-riakt' 11 i:s the· 1ni hl ic·a tio11 or tl1r l' to r R ook.
(' 011sideri11 g t lw liiµ·h p1·it ('X ai1(I !-ht· \\'Ork it tab's 1-o rd ·it a book
lik t• ( IH' J l i l'£tbilia, 110 onr 11·i ll fa il to appr rc·iatc• th,· ma;p1i J- ll(1P
oJ ihe 1u1 dcrtn k i11g-. T hr 1ne 111hcr s of thr .ll il' i bi/i;r Boa l'( ! dr;.;rnr'
g-rt•a 1 pra is f ro111 <'vcr.v 1·Ja;-;s .fen· thei r eilrnl'st wol'!,.
K ow at t h<' <·los<· of t hP ,l'<'at·. wr look hac:.k o.~er tlw ha ppy
da ,1 ·.- we• hnve SJ c· rd at ?lfan-; lrn 11. 011 r pa. 1 lins hl'l'll v 'l'.V h ri1,.d1t.
hut w t• are not w;i stin::,r Olll ' tiuw looking havkwara . Onr fatt's
a r(• t mrn.n l th<' f 11t ur c. '\Vita l th<' f ntH re hoJdi:; f01 · ns 11·c c·an uot
say . h11 t wP hope tha t m·.·t .vear a: 1. lw Sen io1· ( iJ,1.·s of :'l br~hall
l' ollell·e, we may hP ,1hk to d o sonwt l1i1 1g i o lJri11g honor o u 011 r
,'<•lwol.
,\l.\l•; ~ l•: W.\'l.\~, J{ isfol'i1111.
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History of Juniors Secondary

T

JJTt:i is to lrn tlw \1i1- fo1·,·

or

of

tl1!' -h1t1 iol'

,' p1•01 1d n1 ·v

( 'l uss.

it lll l lS ( \J('/.!" lll i11 the ('l) ll\1(' 111 icrn :i l \I'll~ ' \Jy
- ~
!-ila tin _tr. ,.,l' lw .J n11io 1· ,'pr•on dil r." ( ' h is;; is so,11r d ll ;;s ...
bu t no w tliis lii s t1 'I',\" i. r il l ).. to tell yot t wh,v .
T hl· ti1·st 1·1•Hso11 is tlrnt it is tlw lws1 ,· la:-." 11_\ I ositi111.
f hat is. ir Im. tlH· udva11t111r1•;,; J' ilg'I' HIIC I pla1·1• U\' ( f' the• oth,·r
·l a ,,,., . T l1e Fr1•;.,l11111"11 1·mrn· i11 with th ,· nwmor_,. nl' lltt·i t· r1·1·1•111
•01111111·111·t·1111 ·111 ft·•• h i11 tlu·it· mit1d:-., a111] "r-;.1ri11!! tlwir 1-hin,1
·la..... pin,-_
Of ,·t 11 1•;..1• 1111•.1 lwn 11to,-e t·irrh tlt 1.r1·11d<' dipln11111s
1·1rn1<"d in 1,la,·k l'rHm,•;,;. Th,•i 1· lt111d,-, 11n• d i,-1 01·11•rl hy t lw ttl\'lll'' '." o!' 11m·,· alfoi!'s wlti 1· \1 th1•y ig·1J<J1·..tntl y t lti 11l, 1( 1 11111k1• t \11• 1ll•(·Qlll'S('

·q1 11p lis h11 H'1tl o l' Ita l\' tl 1< •i 1· lil'I' wol'l . \\" 1• fi1 1,I 111 1• Snp ll!s ill ;1
l,•plo ntl1 !1 s t at,· )I' d1•1·1 11 1µ: ,•11 11• 11t. L11 ti 11 a11cl Al:.:1•l, 1·;t tin,·,, ~ho\l' t1
111• 111 !Ital ,nwk Jw.., 1 nl_, lir•!!1111. T h, ·ir poor hP1ttl-< :1 1·1 · vi ... ihl.,
11 111'11 ·111al l ·r 1h1tt1 l,d'nr,-.
Tlw11 11·, 1·on11•: 1'111 .i1 ·...:1nw, :-:1:1·' It, It Y ; \ft• lta n· r,•,-m·,,,.,., I 1111' 1· 11 11 ra!.!'1· we• l,li-1 n, . '11plto1110n•-,_
\\,• hH\P !!"ai1wd ,,·ll'-1·n11tiil, 11,·1•, hut nor 1·mw1•il. (1111· r·lai- lw,•·anll'd rr till 1•x111•1·i,,111·1• ltO\\' to ,lo 1111• IJJl):,,1 ill Ill' hortP',f tiuw
l' IH• 11 nf ,·0111·,:1• Ill' 1110,·•·1111·111 1•0111 i111Jr•,:_ n11d hl' :--1•11 io1·, a 1·1• jn . !
·1 1 n 11 1 tlti· ;,;11111• 11:-. 1ltt· !•'1· •sli it's; 1· 0 11 l'ag-1• Int,., dn1 Pl op,·tl 1lll'i I'
lll' nd,, :-rntl sdf-,·011'-i< l1 •1t1· ' l1n,; \ )(•1·1n 11P 1·0111· Pit. '1'111 • n fl p •1 · I 11 ,1
.,1 ,11-s1•1- haw uo di s li11 g- 11 ish i11 g- 11·11i 1. ·. \•' 1·011 1 t lt l'"(' ~l,d 1·1 111·11 t,;.
1n11• li 11ds t llal lt P .I 1111i JI' ~ 1•1·<1tllh1r ,1· ( 'lass is 11 \111p 11.1· 1111 •di1tJ11.
'l'h ,• sc•,·on d Hl1 -i111p, 1·l 11 11t 1•pus <H1 fo1 · 1111• ;1 h:-ul 11 11• p 1• r t'(•t'lion
d(' IIH' .J 1111iol' ( 'I .i i,,:-: i. tlw h1 1111· l1 of k i,J<; t lw 1 HI' ' ill it.
Hy
' kid .. I do 1101 int1•11 d 10 -.li:.!111 you!' diguir.'-. b111 I thiuk 1Hns1
111nior,-. lrnn not .11•1 l,1'!!1111 t r) Wt•a1· tu11n i,l'-:-l wll g-l:1 ... ,.,., 11111I
,t pp,•111" in pnhli(' 1Yith i11l ,tai11t•d li11;r•rs. Tli1• fate•-, ,Pt>illl! tlw
1,h ·1111l11g-1•,- of tht• -l1111ior:-. . '<•<·< 11 da1·y. 111ust hav1• w11 1Jtc>d 10 ell) a
,,,1·t'1•!'f .i 111, :-;o t li<•y p1 ·0,·i tl 1•tl f 1· ii 111 1 .. all s t ar ·ornp1111.,·, ·' ThPs1•
, fm ll' 1tts 1·01tJl' f r om c•,· •1·,1·1r\t (• 1•1 •. 1111d l'r11111 <' l'Pt·.1·11·h1· 1·t• t itl',\' hri11 ).!'
0

,f

111•11· id1•;i-, a11 d l l1onJ,d 1ts wlii<·lt 11r1· ,-o 0 1·i}ri 11al t ha t i i i.· 1·,•1111,1• n
p1 ·il·i\1•g1' In a,·so('i atr> ll' it h ii -l 1111 io1·.
'l'h csl' a l'f' tlH• 1 wo 1111 lt•1·l ,1· it1µ X!'t·r •ts. :-.:-c \\' for llH)l'\' 1,L 1t1·ri;1 I .111d :,,1•!1'-1•\'i d Ill P\' idt•lt('\'',; T it ' I' ' is llO l'('l'Ol'il
11 si111,tl l'
,,,·~a11 i1.utio11 ,,·itlt whi,·li 0111• doi' 1101 li11d 1h1• 11at1H' ut' 11 ,J1111io1·
; '1 •1•1 wlar.,· ,·111111ed •11. Thr1·1• i:- 1w1 a ._irwh· mm·;•rn<'nl for lwt1r>1·
111"111 llrnl !Jill' dot', 1101 ;.1•1• 1111• .J11 11i,H·-. t·ot1sp i1·11011 , I;, tukillt! par
ill 1111d liiwkiu:.!' i1. Y1,11 11rn.1 look in t h t> ;ttld,•1 i,· 1·1•1·ord a111l
.,·1111 will find 1h,ll ,,.,. a 1·1• r<•p1·1•iw11 11·d li., 11 ,m 1es fa111ili111· 1o .. ,·,·1·y
111,!1 •1 11
.\la1·s liall. 111 otl1,·r W ll!' tl;,;, t lJP . J 1nii )I'S, .11· .. ;11·1· i1 1
1· \Pl)' f lii11µ:.
'J' \Ji,- 11':-.o 111 (•;111-.; lliP .)tlll inr µ:il'l:- . \ 'l 1r1 1 hnll .
p;il;tt• t• . 01· i.rnn l, ·11 w111 1ltl 11 01 111• dr• ·01·;11(•,l liy a .J111ti111•. ,I 1·.. µ:i t· ! ,
( l11t · 1t i1+, Ila \"(' l1t•1·0tll\ ' lltt• ·1,11 1d: 11·cl f( I' ).?T at·t'. '"'11111,\, )lllrl
l'li :i 1·111.
'1'11,• " .J 1111io1·s an, 111·,•l.1 11 ,,,,t t-s,·H..,iillt·d µ'l'ollJ•. \\ itl, 11111pl,·
-.llp p ll ol' JH'Jll'<'I' a11d oth, •1· 'I i1·1 ·" so ,,,-... nlia l In a -,1111(•111 hod~ .
Th i ,•la-,-s i,- 11ot a Ii i!!' t·ln. s. h111 l'lWl1 i ;i " t!IJ' i 11 h i,. liill'. ( II.,

,r

!Jr

1111•

11:t_\. 1drn1 do yon tl1111k of t his litw!

Tf

, 1111 \\1·r••

1hl,· I,

l0t1h alw,11! , p,·.. rat .1·1•a1·.-, ,\ !Ill I\ 1Htld ...,.,,. a gTl'at trlllll .l 1'11n u,11,- TIH'll
frolll t h,• d.i~. . 11111 Jt 11 t !t t• il l'.\ ;111 .! 1111 in1<•n•. 1 i11g- "!'n1 110H 111t·1 1 •·
i11 1•;.;i,11 ,1·;,;, fo1· i1 i,-;11·1 po:-.si lik 1'11 r rt .J11 11ior S •1•0 11tl 111·,r 111 ., ,.,.,.
!'0 1·µ- l' I '1 011 lo h;-1,·(• 11 11 !1 11 1nkc• 1' 111 1. 'l' l 1(' -l1 111 ioJ'.>s .'\0 1· 1111rl 11•1•111
1l11·1H1" lt 1l11• l'o 1·1 11 o\' 1!i-\'i1 \i11g \\'lt 1• llt1·r 1o ;1sk 11..., lo lt r• lp 1111•111
Pdit ! ht• '' .l/ il'o lldi11 ' ' (H' 11 01 .
\\' I' h11 1 \\ ' . ,i f 1·11111 -,;1•, tlt1 1 y \\' >t tld .
rnr 111111 (•01tl d tlwy ,•di1 H l,ou k with ,)111 llS!
I d1 11 ·1 know II ba 1 111 i... ( 'la. ,. tll'l'rlt•d with a hi. 101·.,. t'nr ir
;.,p1•ak. f t i' i1 --i•lf f) all wl1u k11 011 illt,\'lhi t1)! aho111 i1. 01' ill'l' i111t·r•
(' tPd it1 it. ;111d 111 IM ' who ,l,111·1 kllO\I
i \\' t 11't l't •;td thi. h111
lll' \"l'l'I h,·1 .,.,.._, I i! lll

or
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History of Sophomores
H1N i1-- th e 1'<'t:oml ehup t-e 1· in t he history of the ·19 <• la. s.
'l'h e first e!mpte_r s how,; t hat, <lurin~· _thc_,i~· fre:slnnan
year, t hl'S<' mt ell1 gent youJ1g peop le di tmgwshed tb em SC'lvcic; in every pha ·f o.f s<:hool life by their dauntless
spirit. Th ey allow ed nothing, however la1·ge or small, to che d,::
their pro~Tess 0 11 the l'oacl towanl knowledge. The second l'hapter wil l show that, under the effi cie11t g uicla11ct' of )fiss .Jolrn.son,
t hose P.reshrncll are 1ww proving tliemselvcs to he t he best
, ' ophomor •s tlrnt ever orµ:an ized in .'.\farsha1l C'olleg-c.
'J'h e members of the Sophomor cla ss proved t heir ability
1.o ju1lge well and wisely wh en t hey organized in Se ptember.
Thl' president }fr. Everett Callaway, is a wid e-awake ymmg
man, who is w ,IJ qualified for his position; Mr. John ·watter !'l is
a modP I trea.·nrer; while, iu t he " ·hole i;chool, there coulcl not be
found a better secretary th an l\'fiss Glaa:vs Reid.
Th e 'J.9 da. s is r en ow1wd for its su ccess in eont<~:ts w ith
ot.lH·r cla ss<·s. fo D e<:embe1· ( 1916 ) t he , ophomores and Fr shmen ha(l a 1·oyal comba t . consisting of a dchate and a footlrn l1

g am e. Ill th e hal l of th e Y . W. and Y. Nf. ( '. A., the representat ives of these t wo cla ,-ses gave some very sens ibl e ar gmnen ts hot h
for and against edncat iona l re:a;trictioHs on S1Lff'rage . Th e Sopl, omores, thoug-1 , they art> artlell t advo<·ates of c.d11l'at ion Jland lcd
tlH> u cgative sid (' aclmirahl)' a nd won t li c de lwt('. I n a fr w min-

11t<'s afte r th e debate, both elassPs wrre on tll<.' ath 'l!'tic fk l(l anxiously wa k hing th e ontconH' of th e footbc1I I g am e. Th e Sophomores had noth ing to f:ear, f01· those resohite Soplioinorr hoy,1
did not intend to be con quer ed. Tlw l<'res lrnH' ll were '011 t he
job· b1Lt they \1·e r, 1rnabk to oven·om<' t lw it· opponents, an<I th(•
'19 boys left the fi el d vietorio11s.
Th e future of th<' 'HJ class is not hard to predid. Leav inµ·
}Iarshall wit h honot·s , its rn ernbe1·s \\· ill fl'O t o work witJ1 a will.
'lhey will evel' st rive to do t hcil' utmost fol' tile hette rm cnl of
humanity , ana , as in their school C:lays, they will 11ot be 1:0 11 qnered but wil l be among· the fo1·emoi,;t men 11 11 <1 women of tlw ir
day.
EL::; tE ~h;""· N,
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History of the Freshman Class

:-; s,•pl1•111ht•1· l \\' Plf'1 l1, 11 iJ1L• IN' 11 l1u11d 1·1•tl -.,ixt, 1 11, ~L;n·:-;l!nl l
( 'ol l1•g·<• tr11 1hc•l'P< i 1111d<·r '1c•1· 1ri nirs a 1·l 1aol i<·. !wood , r
l•1 1·1 •,d11 n, •11 . :-i x1,r-fi\'!· 0 1· tl1 <·11t. 1·omi 11µ· 1'!'0111 al l p111'1s of
1111• ~t a1p. l 11 1·01 1fidt>1H·<· and g-oocl s1 iri t. w t• loo k up
111<• wo1·k of 1· •gis1l'n Iio1 ,. In11 h,•fo1·t• w,· 1•111er g-1•d fr om 1hi' ord<•,tl,
mm1y of 11s lw~m1 lo i·<•a li1,1• lhl' hiµ- ,wss ol' th in:.ti<, Tht> lfrst l'P11
\l'l'l'ks \\'t'l'I' t akPll 11p ill a1•1·1 1s1ot1 1i 11µ: om·s,• ln•s TO 1!11• 1\l'd1·1· of
;i ll'ait ·:-. ~111d in fi;.dn i11g- 1hat 1·v1·1· r,~rnni11µ: long-i11g- l'ol' 11111111'.
\\', • 11w1 :-0011 111'!1'1' 011· op ·ni11/,!' of the' f.aJI t,·rin a11d 1•l1•1·1rd
a 1·1•1·,v 1•ftkh•11t 1·01·p., of offi,·,•rs. who h:--· tlwil' loyalr~· c11td failh
f11I \\ork hav,· prov1•d ht•m;wln·:-. wonhy of 0111· t1'1ht. ,\s a
1·IM""· 111• hn\l· disti11!!11ish1•,l 011~1·ln';.. hulh iu the 1•lm, -1·00111 n11d
on 1l11• nlla l<•t i,· liPld. also in llu• sm·ial and litc"I'Hl'Y or;.nrnizu I io11s or Oil I' 1wliool . ~Ill H~' llll'lttlw1·!- o-f 0111· ,·l as,, lttl\'(' pl1•dµ-1•d
th1•111-,1•!\'1•,; I•> IH'\\' hotuh, uud ohlig-a1io1J-; iu tlll' Yo11ng- ;\11•11·..,
t 'l 1ri. 1i1111 .\!-.:-.oc·iHlio11. Yo1 1ng- \Yo11te11·s ( ' h r i.- tii111 ,\'-;.<wiati,11 1.
E n,:--opl 1ia11 Li r1•1·a1·y Sodc•t_r, l) pl);tt ill" ('I 11hs. a nd :\ltrni,· ( 'I II I,,
'I'll!' spi r it. 111tsf't•11 11 I tlw ol')!fl 11 izat ion of onr t·lass. l'!' \ '1•11ll'd
,1 1'011 1·-!1•;11' l' lov,•t· wi! l1i11 mu· 1•irdP. \. 111-irnclf' was rw rfo n nf' cl
upon ir · 11·11\'C'i,. In so11t(' 1nystP rio11:-. 111a1u11•r. lwho ld ,1 n11 1uhP1'
slll)wll !J 1·illi11 111l,1· n po 11 nH·il l1·nf. holdl,v 1·ead al! 1-9-:!-0. . . \\'II Ml
1 1

(

,.,
,_

qnt>:-,tiot 1t>d th r wIs<· 011,·s. ' 1'111•1 1 rPp lied th1·
•· 11 n •lll 1·<•11, h1•n1 · ,, 1111 1111· i1if l' rp1 ·1'1.alioJJ
11 11d 1H1"a 11 i11:r of ih is t l1i11g·. wl1i(•h lll1· :-.pi 1·i 1 1111 d ora,·l e IJ ath
l'l' \ '1•ul<>d and ;,, liown llll! O 11lt' 1ltis d11 .1 ·.
:\'u ,.iµ-11 ha l h 1•v1•r lH'l'ol'(:
lw1•1J i.riwn to any dass likr this, 11 1111•a11!'1h k:1d('1's lt ip, v iµ·o ,-.
l' l1f' J'/.( \' 1111cl pOW!'I'. Jj nwa 11 r 1h .!!f'C'Hlt'',l or :,illl'('t'KS 1'01· 1111 1 (•lass
tti 11(' f l>( 'II l\\'t'll1_\' . .. T hiR i-, t ilt' it1!('l'fH'\'la!io 11
fh • <:lii11i11g- ll llllt 11 •r:-.. Lt•t 11s herp highly l'"<;Ol\'l' to Jll'O\'l' till' pr1lph1·\'} of 1111'
ora,·IL•. :'\o !!reatC'r fam1• n111 emiw lo Hit,\' 1•la:...-,,
111 1•a1H•ll1 1hi:-.. '/ ..

wi s1 •sl of !"1 1<• gro 11 p :

or

or

or

Thi' m·hi1 \' (•ll1Pllh
th1• F1•p hn11111 ..Jtt,;, \'HII IIC'nl' wit,w-..-.
10 that proplit>1·.1·.
r, l>ow;, 1o ll011 1': ih lfl'{':tlPsl \\'Ol'k ii- th,ll it
M't•,·p,. tht• :-:drool and all.
W't· th a1,k 0111' 1'111.·;, nllk<•t·:-. . .\fi-,,.,
ll i~l.!'ills »nd .\Lr. Larg-<'n t. fo1' 1lwi1· kindn<•:,- and c·om•fc'sy. and
for lh1• ma;;terl:,.· wa~~ i11 \\'hi1•h tht·y han• pilotrd n., llirough m1r
lllHII,\' tJ i1lic-11 I Ii,~.
1

\Y1• lrn,·1• 1101 trit'd to \\Tit,• an ,,,_1,·11si\'1' his1or·,v ol' om· ,-lass.
l'ol' w1• lw l if' \'f' that t lw .. ha wl of f11 111t" w i II solllP d1t~· I 1·111·e t 111•
11~s1or.1· of man.,· oF its nwmlwr-...

ll a il. nil ltail. to t ire· h l 11v awl g-old nf ~i t1 1•11P 11 'l' wcnt .1 · '.
1)1~1.1,tri , ',\ Y1tl
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History of the Y. W. C. A.
HE Young- Wom<'11 ·s ('h1·istiau A;•so1·iatio11 is 011e of till'
li<'st Im wn and 111os1 rt'liahle agendt;.· f >I' dointr ~ood
a 11101Lµ' t II c• ~i rls of )[a1·sl1c1 11 Colleg(•. I I was or gm1izt•d
i11 '.'v la n •li . 190:-! , l1,v :vli ss 8 1·idgcs. T h<• li r·1,t p1·c\si d e11 t
wm.: :\ I i.-s Hntc• li c l', who w;-i,; t hl'll II rne ml er of t lw fm·nlty. Si1we
tha t ri,rn.>. tl1(• fo llowin/!' ~iris ha\'e been p1·esiifrnls: l<' r a1H'<'.
('rooks, ·o~; Salli<' Humph1·1•,vs, '05: E .·ther <'rooks. '06: t'har-

lottr WadP, ·o,: ,'ihyl Ball. ·o ; ,'u,·a11 ·w itteu, 'OH: ll ila Ric·h ill'!lsou, ·10: Eva. 't(•c·lc, ·n; Ot·il' !'a.inter. ·12: \ 11na W hitr, ·rn:
l•' lon•1 1('t' ll1 1g- ll l's, · 1-1- Hn d ' 1:i: r\ 0 1·;1 'l' aylor , "Hi; ~lary Bon:-ir,
'17.
l '11ti l 1!)07 aJJ d HlOS, 011 1· Y. \V. ( '. A. h0l 011g-t•d t o t lw
, '011the 1·n ('011f<'n'11c(': hut that )' rat·. Ii;,· tlw rrorµ-,111 ization of
Ohio a11d \\'c•sl \'irginia, W<' h<'tame n part of the ll<'W territory,
and om· dt•l<'iW1t's utfrnd1'il t h1• East ( 'rntral , 'tud1•111 ( 'ollfcrenee.
hdd a t "'.\fo1nHa it1 [,a kc• Parle l• >r tlw Ja,·-t four ,rc·ar'l'\ we haw
f.;( •11t d<' l<'g-,1 1cs 10t h(• SnnHn Pr ( '0 11 rc' n 1 nce, al Eag- l!'s Mere, P en11sylrn 11 ia. l!-at·li t i me t hP.V 1·rt 11rnrtl Vt' ry e11th 11siai-;1il· ,diont th r
Y . ,Y. C. A. work, an d th(' ir l'll t h111;ia1:;m i1; eou tag-iom; wh en
their 1·<'port is givrn at tlw h<•g-i1111in" of the Vall , mc.·t r .
1-'rom it. Yt•ry h<'l!inning, thi · assoeiation ha. hod ;i luqte mem hrrship, and ha.· done rffe<:t iv<' work.
(i( i

lts dPvotional mrdiu,:rs ar<' held at G:--1-5 o ·elock 011 W<•dne:
day PW1 1i11µ~. Thr lopit',' this yrar han' liP<'ll varit•cl i11 1·h111·,wl('J'. T li C' ~t ll tl ent tll C'lll l1<•r.- of the asscwiatro n wma ll y a rc· lradt r·s
of till' u1c·t>ti ngs; IJllt W!:' lwvc• hat! , at d i ffr1·<•1 1t t im 'S, rne rnl ,t• i·s
of I h ' f;wrdty a11d o u r f-i111(1 ('11 1 , 'l'L"l'Pia r.,·.
Th,• ndivities £ the HS);0t•iatio11 at•p ,•;1t•iNl. A Y. '\Y. ( ·. J\.
Bihle Study Clas. has lwe11 triecl in two. '1111da.,· 8d1ools of lh(•
c-ity, and has mf't with fHvor. A training- ,·l11;.s for Ei:rhr Wi-t•ks ·
('lnli ,,·or·k ha;.: br n oq:rnuiz<'d fo r thP past 1wo .n•arx. a11d f1·0111
il Wl' li avp r·<•l'eived favorn hl P r_·ppor'ts. 'I'll(• .\Ii ssio n St 1Hl~· ('lf1s-;
ix ta 11g-h t by J li ss Vc•rn AlldrPIV. a11 d is vc•r,v i11 sp iri 11g-. 'I'll<•
p11hl ita 1io11 of' a sl' hoo l l ' ll l<'11 d a r has l H'<'n 01 1P so urce of iJ wnlll!'
1ln r i11µ- lh!' l'11nent yt•ar. The- Y. 1.\" . ('.A.has a soC'ial f11nl·tio11
as Wl'II Hs a spi1·itual 011('. The Y. ,\'. ('_ A. i11 r-o-operation with
thl.' Y. :.I. l '. . giv •i-: tht'I'(' reccpti ms a .·t·hool .'' l'al', to wrlt·om"
rlw IH'W st urlc•n ts into H(•hoo l. and to g-iy • t hl'm .:t corrl i.-d a 11 d
hr, rt.r WC' l(•ome t o 0111· assoc• iat io ns.
But of a ll t he srr vic·<•:s r·cndl'1·ed to ~l,m,hall b:-,· tl 1t• Yo1 111 !r
1.1\Toml'n ·_. ( 'h rist ia1 1 Asso(·i,1ti 11. t ill' g"l'l'lltl',;I hy far . is a11d has
alwa_vs been. its steady uet ivP infh1en<·es for i:rood in tlw liw.- of
the student. of )'fa1 . hall ('ollrg-t'.
O .\R;,;1,;'1' ('onB, lJ i.~lori1111.
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History of the Y. M. C. A.

11 E ¥011111. : 1Tt-n \; l 'lil'isti·an A8soeiat.io11 \\"cl!> 01·1ta1-1ir.(•d h~(frorg-r K 'l' ihh i1ts. in Fdll'Uar,\·, 1!)05. T lw org·aniza1io11 ut orr t·e t'l't"t'ived the hearty snppol't of th<· yo1 u1gmr11 of Ma 1·sl1 al l, aud t liroug-1! tllP 1eatlership of ear1H'sl
workPr,- has grown 1o lw Oil(' of the strong-Nd· org-auizahorn, i11
:;t hool.
'Pl 1P Y. 1\1. t '. A. hm; I H'('ll c·ouncctetl 11·ith g-enernl Y. l\f. C. A.
wm·k. and 011 1-(•w1·al o '.(•w,io11s has :C:'nt clrlegat<•s to tl,c• animal
. 1m1ru •.r coiif 'l'1'Jlc1•s. l'yrus Yau Bibher and D. I·'. :\Ioorr wc•n•
dPlt>J.mtes iu 191:':i_ and 11. P. 'I'ompkim,, in 1916.
The Associ11 t io11 p11de,.n·ors to hand torcthrr i It<· ( 'h J"i:1 i1-111
youn~ mc•n ,f 1)11, , t•h ol for morr effir1ent work and ro hi·lp
develop n ( ' ltrist ian utmospherc in sebool.
'J lw nt(•m ht•1: of tbc Y. l\J. ·. . are amou~ tl1e fii·st to :,rreel
new .-t11d •nts. The· Y. ).1. C. A. irn l t he Y. W. :_ .A. frin• 11 joint
l'Pcrption. al t h1 hc,!!i1111i11g- of each seme ·t •r. to the new stndrnts.
One of the mo.-t noteworthy ,·,·ent.- of the year was th e
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n 1isi11g· of a I"elief fuJ1d for t ht· Bc•l!-(ii111 War , ' uf-f<.rr>r. . With
11r1• n it! of tl 1l' Y. W. ( '. A., almost 011c• h1 11 1d1·c•d dolli11·s was rnisr•cl
fo1• t Ir iK j)lll'J)OS('.
D<•Yo tio111.ll c·xrr<'isrs ni·1· ilt> ld ('Vt·1·.,· Nu11d,•1~· l'vr1 1ing ,rt
(i ::!O o ·(·!otk.
In tllf'St> nwr1i11g:-: s 11 hjc ·ds vital to th e i11tC'J'\ ',· ts
of _vouug rn pn are cl isenssed. .A ll 111c•111l1c• 1·s 1.-d<l' ptu·t i 11 1hc• li:-;10w,sio11s, aud the n1l'ied vic•w-poi11ts mnk<· t!H•m r:-; p1't· inlly inl <'J'1•.:st i11µ- Hllll hrlpful. Thr 111m1y licn rti1:-- 11 <· 1·ivc•d from t lw A.-sot'iatio11 Sl'J'I"(' lo makf' s<-11001 ]ifp 11101'[' 1•11jc yahl Hlld to hri11g
tlw yonng- men tog-Ptlwr ill a t·los • fri<•11dly rd al iou!-!hip.
fl'IJ • f llowing young- nw11 ha,•p l,pc•n prpsiikut. : 1\~·de
llt>n:.on. "0.3: Ira L . Dadii.ma11. '06; T. (l. U oov<.'r. "07: 0. I-<'.
:\loor •, ·o<: IL D. l•~at,t, "09; AJ't•hihald :'llacQm·t•11 , '10: .J. L.
Ilype,~. ·n: '. \\. :\fillf'r, '1:?; IL I,. Hrt1t•diet, '1:1; IL P. Bi:r!!in.-. ·1 ~; "\V. •:. Dunn alHl l'l'il't' L. ~larsh. "Iii : H. ( '. 'alli.·on
and \\.'e. ley Do1 .·ey. '16; ,J ohn :\fo111gonu•r.v c111d Ii. E. ox, Ti.
B. U. 01u:.1 ~11-:1"r, Tl istm·ion.
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Erosophian Literary Society
)[ OTT1•: J<'ubril'a 11do f11bri

s,111111R

( 'ot.illl'-:

R, d and Whiff'

OFJ<'l( ' l•'.H,t-; l•'OR YEAB HIIH-17

FAI.L TEIL\I
l'rt':-id1•11I
\· i,·<•- l'n•,ld1•111
~t\t·n·rnr,
Tn 1 :J .••:iu·t:I'

i 'l'ir i,·
H <•P/Jl'l1'I'

!ti :,:('.\:-,; l>.-\l "l;IIEltTY

I.LU\ 11 1-:. l't 1X
\1.\TSI I;'\ 1'.\.llXI J'.':S
1,1111:,:1,; y \\°111 '1'1-;
l ' Hl<' I•: .\ IA l t:-; Jr
\\'A I l I•: )11 LI Ill .\ .\ '

,·an ,-,.:idily IH' ..,,,,•11. '· l•:ro~ophia11 · · ii- i-y111111.,·111.011-. with
·· philosopht•r. ·· . 1·1·nt·ding-l,v, ,•v1•1·y I 1°111' 1::1·0. ophian i.·
,1
1d1ilosoplw1· i1 1 ..,<1111, · sl<1g-1• of .I,· ·,·lop11w11I. ,111 d 111"
oh.i1•i'1 <11' I Ii(, so1· iPt,I' is to "id ,u 1d shn p<• 1ltl' tl 1•vt-l op111 Pnt
l:that ,I 11<•11· m<·1ulH'r wi ll i-11011 l'lllC'r~c· 1'1·t1 1n I 111• <•mhr,\'Ot1i,·
. laµ-e iuto t lu• li:.,rh1 of wi:-.dn111 and 1•x1H•rir111·1· .\'1•1•<IIP1--» to »a.' .
this ohj1•<'1 Ira. ht·Pll .:utainrd 1w111r ti111es .·i nn• J-..!J--1. tlw .''(',ll' in
wbith llw so1·iety wa ... first oqra11i1wd .
} or a lmost a qnart·r r of a 1·entury. till' tl'ilill i.nµ- and l'XJll'·
Ti('JH'(' w1 i1 wd l,,v t he lll('llllH'l'S or llw Erosnpiliau lt as hrPn of i11 t8tinu1l1le 11dv1111tnµ·r in pos1 -µ·rnd11ation lift•, un d th,, nwmoril's
of th(' hour.~ -;prn t amid i-mt·h 11n aln11t la11tr of i11h llettual awl
soeial ad,·a11ta~1•s. wl1ich all faithful Erosophians <'11.ioy, ha,·(•
lteen a11 11ndyi11g n·mind,•1· of tlw plc•a.·ur('.' of tOllt•/!l' lif<·. A
~rad11at1• of ;\htrshall ( 'oil!'~(' \\'ho has not avail ·d hirnsrlf of 1he
l! r eal pri vil egt• of bei11g a n11•mher of thr ]~rm; p hiaJI Lit PnJ r~'
Sot·icty 111 n.v \\'l'll b1• ·0 111 1w 1·ed to one of the '' lll i11d ' · Gr!' c>k
l'Olonists \\'ho sdt k <l oppo;-; it l' B,vza11tiu111 .
~

-.,
,_

\\' IXTt-:li 'l'l•: tot
.11111:-- .\I, 1:-;-r1:n.u 1: 1tr
l•: HnLI.E :-O\\' .\ l:11~
!ll>Ll. 11·'. :--.\\"10,;
.\I.\ 1~ n t•: ~ . · 1-:•r·1·
,\ JAHY llfl~ .\ I{

AL ! f'E .\l t>l{( L\ :-S

:-1'10~(; 'l'!•: IDI

t:I°\ 1:t :L\L\lETT
\\' .\Ill•; .\Jl l.lHU~
1/,EL.\f.\ :\l,·CTLLC >t 1; 11
1'1 1.\ 111.1-::-s 1:\\T~.·
l. 1,(1\'I I J,;, ( ' \JX
t : . \ IL\ ' l•:'l''I' c '0 111\

.\lthomd1 th1• 1·P1•ord ol' tlw , '01·i.-t ,1 ha lirt•11 i-o lll'illia111 ill
I hP past. no p1·p,;(•t1I llH'tll l1Pl' 111•r.l lw d i-.l·11u 1·ag-P1l wh,·n nrn1pa l'
111g 11,i,, _vN11' ·s t'l'(•OJ ·tl ll' itll tlia1 of n11~· ol' fliosc- 5·1•.11·.., ll'lii,·11 a1·cllOII' 111 1111ht•1·,•d with t lw i1 111 1111H·r,tlllc- a:,:!;<'" ol' tlw pas1. 1,',11·. \1·h il1•
11w gl 11·,v of pa.st nd1i1•1·c·11 1<•11ts is a lll' ig·lit ,·0111",Jf']l11tio11 i11 tlH•
firrn:1111(•111, th<• lig-hf of' 1hi1-, _\l'a1·· 1·1•,·<ll'd i · 1l1,1t of tl11• ,1111 ,just
p1•1•pi11g- m· •r I h(' 11< ri1,011: ;1.., t lw n11•111h1•r;, who w1·011:.rht 1 h,·
l'l'c•nrd 1-,c•atll'I' 01·1•r nur lil'I ad land ;incl <·x1•1·t a powPrl'ul 1111d lw11 i~ 11 i1d-lui-on· upon 1hr C'dt1l'atio11al and politil',tl fol)l'i<' from
wlii1·!1 0111· insti tu tio11s 111·1• madc• al](! 0111· g:ovP 1·11mc•nt c·orn,11· 11 <'\P1 I.
flit· 1·<•11 011·11 of t lw l!ll 7 l~rnsop hia11 will \\'HX great l' and µ'l'<'Hl<'I',
<'\'('11 11. · 11)(• su11 t'li11 1hs tht' l1orizo11 11111il t lH• z.(•11i1h j.., 1·p,1(• h1•d .

As loyal Erosophiam,, mar w,

pres1·1·1·1• 0111·

cleli1.d1t l'ul

1111•111-

ori1•. uf ::ohlt'11 hq,111·:-, i-1w11 I i11 plt•a1<i 111.r 1·0111·e1·:-/\ Iion mu I I' 1·i<•11d l.v
rivulrr ou t lw tfoo1· ol' 0111· hnH. so tlrn t t l1t•y nrny ·'" 't•c•f!•11 0111·
lives aml aeeelcrnk ou1· progT<'ss.
ERV l l,J,E ~IIW ,\ Rl)S ,

ll i.xl111' iU IL

EHO:-:Ol'FITA:'\ LI' l'M H.Hff SOCIETY
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CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION
Ot•' l•' l(' f.:HH

Hll 6-) 7

P 1·rsid1• 11t,
Yi <·(•- P l'esideut

.J ()RX

:-;1•eri•ta ry-Reporter

-:\'( 0 :-.'l'GOM J.:RY

i\b1n: Bo:-: .\n

'J' l'('USll l'Cl'

H.

.X'l'HL'lA,':\1 nml d(•votion

great force. in lh(•
11igh i11vin ·ihl1
1

\\'Ol'ld.

:\1.

D.wrs.·o. ·

taken :epanttrly, ar<• 1wo
ComhinC'd, t lwy arr w1•ll -

•

lll thr fall of 1 !)10. th<' Ure<'k an l Lal in .-t11d(•11t.
of j'\ la 1·shaJ1 hecamr obsrl-!iwd with an Pnt hus iasm a111 I a drN1m,
a11d be ing clet<:•rmi1wd that thPi1.· plPasure in , an tl hoprs for t lH·
·lussi1:nl languages, shmild in<'l'rase, t hey organi~wd 'l'h f' (;fos.·iNtf
• l.,·.~uci1d io11. whosP [Hll'l)ORP i.- t·o fostel' a ell'<']) 1· apfH'rei1 I ion of
Ul'r1•k and latin, arnl to hrinl,! stud•nts o.f llie:e la11g11al!t>s tog-e111,·r orn:e a month iu a sodul and educational way.
ff one were to makr <·ar,ful i-e(;ord of the evenin~s spent in
n1rio11. w<1ys that an• I itth• bd tel' thao wa:fr<l, onr would tiud

llw list rat lwr long at t lw t>IHl ,f six years, wr surmi1,w. Bnf llO
1·v<•11i11.g has liE>en w,rnted for 1u 1_v one who hall been so fo 1·t 1111at c
tts tu nttcnd "'very 11 H•di11g- of '!'!t r 1 fa .ssical A.ssodafion i11 1\1('
.-ix yearx s irH.:e it was oq.wni7.L'cl. The <·l as:-;i ·al at111osplH· 1·L· of
th1· 1·oom in whi<·h th· Assoria1io11 111ePts, and the rat'<' q11alit,\ ol'
a ll lhl' prog:rnm., arC' ed11catio110I and c11 ltural- ble.:si1ws 1101 to
ht• dt•spised.
II who haw had 0111' ~-Nu· of Latil1 or CJrcPk m·r digihl •
for nwmb 1-ship. The • ·:<wiati011 111t>£•t;· n the third floor in its
ow11 1·00111. Th(• room is n•1·_v hNrn1ifnlly fur11i. lwd. 'T'l re
\l'(•stPl'll Pa1·th<'11011 ft-i •zt> <•x11•1Hls a r onnd thr'e sid1•,·: lwlow the
fr iez1•. on 11eat brlH:kOt?s. aJ•p th1' ln1s1s of Sappho. llomei-, and
ll c1•11 111 s, g-if1s of fou r of 011 1· lo.nil AltuuJJi memh1• 1·s. 11 1 ou c
1·or11 (•1· of t he room thr Wi 11 g-Pd \'ic·1 ol'y. a g-ift of ,rno1.h 1' Al11 rn1rns, sta11di, ou its hoat -prnw.
)n pt-1k·ta l» at 0th(•r pl,H·f•s ar
Oiani-1 of Vt>1·i-;aillei,; 111td Pallas \ tlip11a. '!"his i.- tht• m st uttn1(·tin•ly fur11ishl!rl 1·00111 usPd h_v 1111~· 01·1!,-lllizatiou in l\Iar-:-:lwll ( ' lll'.!!t'. Li tt le ,\·onder. tlwn. that wt> have imch <'njoyahl< s<wial
tinws whni we mert.
Pnw~: L. )f.~. H. ll islori11n.

••
••

History of Red Cross Organization
.\ lt::-\ JL \J ,L l. 'o!IP~1· patriotically- d1·111 w,1 r11f(•d 111'1'
i11ll'r<'-;t i11 llt t· i.?.T<'i:ll 1rnrld :st nwµ: k• h,v f nning-. 011
l•'d n•11a 1·,1· :,!:J. I !l l 7, a Hr d Cros. orga n ization anti l•' i 1·st
.\ id (' luss, <·otu,istinµ: of fort y-on r men il rrs. TIH' ( 'ol l"!,!.'P
uxil ia r ,v wo1 ·k-; i11 <·011 11P1't io11 with 1h r JL111tti11gton C'li,l) >lc•1·.
\\· ll id1 11·ak f'o11 11dPd ,1 f p 11· w1'(• ks l at,, .. 'J'h p i•l a. s has s<• l1·1·1 •d ns

it,- (•0111 1·i lrnriou of

s1q I l iPs tlw "c-q11i1 m1•J1t of' Olli' sol dil'I'. ·• aucl
pnrsuiu!! thl' re;t11la1· 1·ou1·M· ol' ,;I 11dy 11rnp1wd out 11,1· 1ht>
".\'a1 io11al Assol'i11tion. [' rtCh ·r tlw l1·n l<•l'ship of ;\( iss ( ri<· \ \' l1i1 1il, P l', t llC' work of r l1<• so1•id ,1· is l1l'i11g- n11 T i( 1d 011 witli gT 1•;1i
j,,

1•1 11 l111si1c1sn 1.

Offi t·Pt's of 1111' aux ilim·y ,tr·' as fel lows:
'h a ir111c111. . . ..
l-,1•1·J'(• ·Hl'_\'

..••.

................... ~ JI :-~ 01'!.tr'.

\\' rnT.\KER

. ................................ )1 1:,;,, :-;ri_111.

T rt>;tSll l'l' l'...........................................

}ln"s~ux

. :\J J,.;, :\l .\JHH ·1,:RITE . ' 1.0 \'.'-:

:Ht·tulwrs ot' I hP A 11xilia 1·y an' a-; follcnr.;:
JfR. 0 . f. " .OOl)l,EY
.\I I. ·s On n; \\' nlT.\ KER
:\ I 1.·~

H .\l ' IU: L PHILI P;-'

,\I );--;,. B J-:K8 11:: LIGH'l'

:\!1::-~ )f.\1w

7G

T•' t'r('H

.\ I ,~s :\l.,nm 1,:1wri; Hu,\"
\ :,.x., ( '1 · ~n11xo.
}I 1"'" l~1m: ll 0Ln1.,x
}!1ss \ xx ., ( '1.., n t,
.\ltss, '•1·r-:r.1.., .11.,r.~L\ X
}Ii-;:-.

;'\ f1 ,.;i-; Ji:V t•:t,YX 'l' ETER

;,J1s,;

:\ l. 1:-:s 01 •tn .\ :\ fru KIFF
:\[ 1:-;s :H.\l 'D II 0Gl ·1~

.\11:-:.· B 1,::-;,;n; l ~(•)lf
} I 1s,; ( ~0 1,u 11•: Boso

:\I ts,;

~11,;s

:-.iY IHL

l\'fo, 'Slit..\:,.;

Lon::-1•: l;m•i,:

)J 1.'. ' L EX .\ ( ; !UF l•'l 'l' ll

:\J1,:;s lh:x .1 Krn:--<' H
:\I 1,..,-; D omm, :'ITYt::n,:;
}fl,:;,-; )[ I E K~: X:-SE t>\'

:\J1:,;,- :\Luw.,m,T R ., .,1 sEY
} f1 :, v }f.\ Jff

LS

01,1,rn S.1v 1n:

A,

KRO .\I

} Tti. ·. E Lsl E B 1ns·1·0 11·

} I 1,;:,; 11 l•:u:x l ~L.\ ('KW()UI)
} I 18::4 JI E L EN "\V.1l , L .\ (' ~:

I'.J-'. 11 ( ' l{l) ,'S .' I l' ll•:TY
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Ciceronian Debati11g Club
OlWi\NIZE D Hl06

Oi• 'fi l< ' EHt-- l·'OB YE.AJ

J> 1·Psid e 1t1
Yi.c·P-Pn•;-;i, t,•11 1

1,1,<,Yll J-:. t· t ,X

RN·rt>tar,1·

\\ ' 11.1.1 ,\.\I \\' lL K EltSt>.:s;
\\'.\Ill•'. :\I I LUIJA~'

Criti<-

Jll':,,:t·.\,:s; P .\!"i:11 1•: H'l ' Y

ltt•J11>rlPr

J,, I:,· 11,1.1-; :-,o\\·_\ l {l

l:-:

l!IHi-17

1) 1':'\('.\ ;'\ l >A l ' t:HJ,;H'J'Y
:'-1..\ .\/ ,' I :-;i: I t()l{S J,;):

,)O I L\: :\10.\/'J'l :ll ~ll•: II Y

11.\HH \" l'IJ.\ ;lll\l..;1•:
\\' JI.LI.\.\! \\ ' I I.KEH:-;1):,;
.\1.\1 ' H l ('E V< )( >SE

JI OHAHT S'l'.\:'\ 1.1•:Y
.\I.\ l ' Hl('I•; 1-'(II IS[•;
c:1 · y t:1{1.\Dl E'l''I'

\\'.\I JE :\lil.lI O.\ i\'

,)( lH .\/ \ [ Oi\'TC:U.\!Et: Y
IIOLl.li-- HI IHSI I.\'
J!i WS:-: Lt I\YE
1. 1.liY IJ I•:. I'll:'\

\\' ILl . 1,\:\1 \\'11.1,1•: HSIJ:S:

HISTORY OF THE CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB
\ E'.\ wlwn 111,111 1·0·111wd c1n•1· 1i1c- t'ill'lh a-. a 'i;l\";J!!<'. thr
11,·1·,·""'ity of 1lelilJ1•ratio11 u111l 1·om1111m u1·t io11 i11 all pol it i1;ii r1ffni1·x lt·ll to tlw d ,,·1·l op111l'llt o!' 1•01111 ,·ils to ml.v i1-,,•
,1 1H I 11itl tbc c:h i1>h or k i 1tl,!·s. Thi,; id1·11 la t\' r fo 1111d l':-S ·
prt>,.::-ioa i 11 till' Uoull' of At lt1•t1!-i , 1Ill' , '0 1mt(• of H.01111•, ;111d i 11
mo1·t> 11111,!Pn1 1i1t h'"- in tlH• Parlinm1•111 < f Eng-land, th( • { '011rr<•:--,
of di<' l"11i1,•d :-- ta lPl<. tlw l'l'i•·h . . 1a!! o( {rP l'lll:1U,\', 1li,· Duma or
R w,;.ia. ;.rn I IIH• ot lwr IP.,.isl;i1 i\'t' 1-111,I a, h·isor~· hod i1•-. (If niotll'rH

11atio11».
.A 11,\ i11 s1 1(•l1 n d eli lu·1·al i \'!' bod,·. the a1lv1•11t 111' a 111,1 11 wit,,
1•u1 1 h 1.1 ;1 11·,· ll-l'u1111d1·d el n i1 11 to l lw tit l Ps of 01·ntor ,ll11 I states,
rna 1; is ltnill•d with en l" ht1siu,-.u1. 'l'lw prPs,•1H·r nw l aid of Slll'h
111t·11 ar<· 11t•1·1•s.-a1·y io t lw sn1ooth 1·111ming of nn.v importm11
llll'rt i11g- a,- 11w l11l11·i1·aul i;, to illl l'llQ'Lll~'_\ n · mli11µ-ly. 1•very <·itir.r11. ('SJWl'ially
f H (li,11101·rai-y.
should lwn· somt• kno\\'h-·tlg-1• of Par liamrnlary prnrt•edi11::rs. a11d
l>l' rno11· or lr:;s t rai11Pd in 1hP a1·t of spea king in p11hl ic. J•'ol'

.o

m·r1·a 1h-1•nd1•. the ('i(·t·t·o11in11 T>c-ha 1i11g ( 'l nl l1a-; hn•n !-.O trainini.r
th,· .'' (Hllll,! 111 ·11 of .\lal'!-.llllll ( '0ll1•gl' who have• h<•1·11 ;,o far:-i:.thll•d
a;-; lo nvHil tli,•m:,;p(vt•,; of th • opportunity.
Thi:-. .n•,11·. tllr ( ' l111, lrn · paid PSJ)l'<•i;il at l<' tJI ion 1o 1111• pt·1H·1i<·1• aw l tl1t'ory of i' 11 l'l in J1llllla1·~· l.1a11·. 1\liss B111·g·~._;,1, who llu:-.
1·,•11dt•1·1•d g-r<•at Tr,·i,.,, h~· !.('i viug- ,;l•,•pra 1 h·l'I u 1·1•s a11d d il'Pl'ti11µprad i1·<• in this impnr1a11t l1m 111·h of 11st'ft1 I k11owh 1ll!'t'. i:,.. c·x1w1·iall1 dr•:-i•t·\·i11;.r of nu•11tio11. llll<I the ('l111) 111k1•-; th is opport1111it.v
of m·k11owh•dµ-i11;.r its i11d,,hl\'d1w:,;s, [11 01 lw 1· \\'U?s, a l:,;o, th is ~·c•n1·
liax lw1• 11 Olll' long io ht• i·t•mc•nilwr<'d b.1' (' i,·1•1·u 11 iaas, Hild wh il 1•
w1· n1ak1· 110 Pxtr-avnµ:11111 or IJ;i-; •lpss p1·1•di1· 1ion:-;, wr ft•el ('Ollfi d
tlnn 111 • tl'aini11g- n11d <'XJH'ri1•11 <·<' 1·1·<Til' d by th<· 1.Jl(l 17
( ' i1·1·011i»11.· "·ill l'llahlt• 1l11•m to t•x<•rt 11 pow1•1·ful inftn en • • 11p011
thc• 1ilfa i rs of om· ·•Lill IP ~I tmtai n ~tat<• ... a 11d. pel'lrn p:-.. t•vt•n
0

·,it

on t lw 11101·1• important m11 io11al affairs.
Erwrt,Lt R<rw.,iiDj,;, fl isl01·i1111 .

l ' l( ' J,: Hc ) XI.-\X lll-:B.\TL\·<; ('l,l "B

• '1

History of the Utopian Debating Club
OF~' l ( ' EI{;,

l ''l'01'I.\X

Pl'e ·iclt•lli . ......•... .... . . ...... . .•...•
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Heportt•1·

Oil 1lw fil·s1 ha lf o[ f!i i,- .11•u1· (1H l 7 J, tlll•t·t• was hut 011 l'
<.l1·hali11:,r \' l llh. This wm, .i','~-1 lik:•. lia 1·i1 '.i,r 1>111 ou<' ho1:sP
for a 1\1·0-hon;e Wi.lg'Oll.
Lit e· ( 11: ·1·0 111<11 1 drl'l/!/!<'d 1t,.,
hall' of tltl' »l'hool t>lt'1u<•11t. li11t i l'ail,•d tn l!'l'I hold of ,ill

l·'riday uiµ-hi
in .Jan,1111•.1·, 11 1•i-owd nf ho.rs a . ._,•111hl<'d iu th<• Y .•\I. (' .•\ . hi.ill.
and 01·/!cllliz1·d t lH• t ·topian Dt•lrnt i11u· ( 'tuh. For 1d1011 I a moUlh.
we had no ('O llSI ii ution: tlwn so11 1• ol' t he live 111c111l1t·rs µ:ot lrn sy
aml fou 11 d tit<.• old "01Ll look·' b1ws. J\ ,i tliii:; 1• !11h wns only ,1
r ev ival of 1111• ul, I ' ' Outlook,·· 1111d1·1· a 11c'w 1w 111c·. 11 lw rm wa-;
~<"II in adopt in~ its <·on. ti1 nli<lll . Ho with :;om<• rni11or amet11llll•·11t=-. it wa.· 11doptell I,_\. thC' 1·lt1h.
All tlw 11t<'111hers han· lwar·1il,r . upporfrd lht' 1·l11h. and th<>~·
:,.::,,

·-

011{'

( '.1,·E:sr>t"tl

. W.\T ;rrn I,

........................................................ 11.

thr- hoy, who llt·<•dt'd Lraini1w in :-.1waki11::r. ~o

('.u1t•11r,:1.1,

n.

.1 v

B 11.1,Y:-:o-.:

11111"1' HIOl't ' •·pep ... ''~ i11gTr·,'· and 1lt-si 1·t· t'c r lwtle r lhi11µ-:-:
t har 1 is 11s t1nll,\· S<' •11 i11 ,l IH• \\· dp hul i1tg d 11h. 'l' l1c• 1· lt1i) ,1·:1s org·;111
iiwd ll'i1 ii ahon1 five• 1ll <'llllH'rs, ;!1 1tl now ,1•;• 1111,·,. o,·pr 111·p1 1t.1· 011
llw roll. anti ov r rig-ht .,·.flv<• pPr c·ent. ill"<' p1·t>-,<'11t at en,1·.v llH't'I ·
i11j!. Th<•1·t• haY<> ht•e11 ...,1•,·<•r;il lin•I.,· <l<·hatP~. illl I mm·<· lha11 011,•
_\'0\111;.!'-IPl' i:-. timlin« th;i h1• ('clll talk hf'fol'(' 11 (•1·0,nl.

If I 1m1y lie allO\n·d lo prnphPs)·. I shmi ld pi-1•di<:t that :-.om••
l1oy" 11·i ll OIH' da,1• 11<• spL1nkt> 1·:-; i11 ( '0111:.:TPss. Bui t l 1Pl't'
ii- 0111' tli iug I ani st1 1·<1 of'; t lH•r w ill 11rv,.,· for·µ-('{ the tr11iui 1H!
t he.,· huv1• n•ePiYed in t h ' 1·1·01 ian . and will alwa.vs l'<'!!an l i1 H"
t ht• !!l'<•ah•. t lwn ·fit r(•1·1•iv1•d at :'lfar:-;hall ( 'oll1•g-<•.
ol'

11111·

UoW.\Rn l' E'rTHY . /li.·faria11 .

1·' t'Ol'L.\.:'\
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f>r1•sid •n t
..... .. .......................... W11 ,1.1.,~1 ) l i,;.,nows ....................... .. L. E. Ct x
Vi1·1•. f' 1·e1<id1•11t ... ...... ... ................... '..\ l ., RlL>: K1 •1t N............................. R1 ·1·n D 11cn1,
l--i('l' l'C'tt1 r r
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'l' 1·r1-1s11 rr 1· ....................... ................ Tl ow .u m ( ·,, M ~1., 1·1~.......................D ., y•rox ('.1_g•1·~:1i
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I I~ D1• 11tst'h Ut'St'll:·eh11'.t ~nu; or,.,.a1!i.zrd in thr ?'. l'HJ '. l!lO '.
wi t h a llll'lllh1•1~b1p of s1xtc·cn. , tn ·c that t'illH' 1t ht1s
111ud s111·lt strick;, i11 g-rowtlt and su ·cr:s tltat it is 110w
ou1• of 111,, most poJ ular org-anizations in :\L,Rslt.\l ,L.
lts 111rpo~c• is to hl'i1w (h1· 1rad1Pr a11 I pupils togt>lhl'l' 11 al' Ill·
mon h•,·,·l. >111d to prom II• nC'rman <:0uYe1 . ation i11 way .. uot
po:sil)lt, i11 th• en·rr tiny work of thr school. Tlw Club llH't'l.
111011thl~·. a11d it i. with "real plc•a:11rt- tha1 the m!'mh rs 1 ok
fonrnrd 10 thl'SI' 111 •C'ti111,.~. Thi~ enthusia. m and intcr1•:t is
att·o11111Pd fo1· Ii., th1• .· pl •ndill pro~rams. ppol'tuuity 10 talk
( :i,1·11rn11 , -..m·i11hl<' atmo:--plwrl'. and g'l'neral g-ootl time.
111 addition to tltr pr rrrnms. lh!> <'YC'nin:-r: arr :p •nl in play.
i11:t ~11111 1.· , sinµ-in!! Ornmlll so111,.rs. eating, lrinki11g, and l>ri111r
rnt·1T,·. 'I hr pn)l,!l'Hm ;iud nil (·011,·ersation · ar in 1p1•ma11. and
out 1~f th i:-. w1' g-t•t mo.·t of 011 r bruefil: a · w 11 a: most of 0111·
p leai-111·c>.
8v1·1·ybocly ta lki- 'ernian. llO matter how many mi:-;l11kPs ar •' llllHk. HC'sidt•s 1ht' 1·<•g-11lar prog ralll, Pra11lt in Ntrvr1 1•
soil f' r11q 11 P 11t I.,· givc•s I c t11rrs 0 11 G-Prma11~· a11 rl t h<• <. 1•1·111a11
1

1

XI

'l'he p1·og'ram.· coni-ist of ( }t•rn11111 so11µ-s. d111r,1d 1·s,
JH'O)llC'.
d hatrs, po<>ms, pan1ph rai-;c•s. sc•c•11rs f1·0111 ( ~c•rma11 lit<-rat ttr ·.
Ur. pra chr. rte. Eac•h 111t•1nl,c•1· of 1hl' s1•1· 11d 1111d 1hi1·d yN11·
1·IH 'Sf'S i: r sponsihl
for .-om<• u nm Ii<'!' of 1ht• pr :rram cnw1•
<111ri11;r the year.
I' h<> digiblr for m mhC'1·ship i11 · ' Dn; J)1,:1"'r. C'm: (h:i-;i-:r.r.l-,\ ' ll.WT . ··a student mu:1 have !tad
ue .vru1· of U,·rn1a11. A 1'1't'
or tw<>n1 _v.ffr<' <·<'nb i.s du11·~C'cl for nd mitta1H•(, and a fi11C' of tt·n
l·l'llls is cha1·)!ed for eV<'l'Y al,: lll't' wii ho111 u l<'~UI t'X<'llSP. En•1·y
.,· •ar, i11 )[a~·. the third y<>a1· }erman c·la." )!iVt'. a play in ho11or
ol' tl1t• first y ear 0-erman :--tmh•uts. Last yl'a1· "Zopf 11111/
, 'ch lt'(Tf ·' wru · a !!rand :u •1•(' -~. It was g-i,·rn du riug- ·onunr1H·l'·
lll <'ll 1 week. a11d \\'ith t h<'ir fin ' Ul'1·11rn n. a-ood Hc·I i llJ!. aml IIIX·
lll'ia11t l' :tumci-;. the pla;n•1·.- !'l1t·aptu1· •d Ill'
tht' lat'g'l'St a11d i('ll(•(•s whic·h evc• r witncssc•d a (lt•rn1a11 pla,v a l ;\1 \lt~tl.\1, 1, .

or

'I Ii <> 111ernb!'rship th is ~•l'ar i: fifty-two.
Donsts\' \\

ll l'J'I•:.

// i.~toria11 .

THE STORY TELLER'S CLUB
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11 B ~tor,\· 'l'Pl i t' r··:; ( 'l u h ,,·,ix Ol'i'i t orga-niz. <•tl in >J'on•ntlwr,
J ill :\ und Pr t h(• l_rPall of t hl' Pr i t·han l S t ot)' T rl l l' ·s
( ' l11 1,. 11c1 mecl fo1· :\ ljx: P1·idrnrd . a tl>at· h •1·.
[ 11 t h(• fa ll of 19 16, :\Ji:;:; P 1-i1·han l d r1: li11 u l [II(' o!Ti(•c·
s hP had h<' ld t lH• ., ·t'H I' llC'fol'C' 0 11 a<·c·o11 11t of otlw r <·on flid i1 1µdut irx a nd he ·am(• a n1ost lo.val honorary n1 e111 IH' r .
::\l iss Yl'ra A 11 tl1 ·<• ,r . " ti 11y hi t of livP l111u1au it~·- <·a nte to
t iJ e l'lu h m; l'riti t und 1,,a t·he1· n11 d has 111ml<> he1·s(•lf a llllJ(•lt -lovt•ol
a11 cl i1 1cli spr 11s,tl 1l< 111 r rnhr1· of it.
Dur in g· th e 1rn st yea r t l,r t·lub ha. n1et fortn ig ht ly i11 t lw
,' 011 l h [)a rlor of 1h r ( 'o llrg'e.
:-\101·i r .- fr om t he be: t an d oicl(•st
tha t t lw ,rnrld ha s lw own in t he form of f lklo1T, histol',Y. and
fa i1·r xto l' ies. 1m1ke up t he progra lll for Hie ffrst liom·, a ft1•r ,Yh id1
a s tia l hou r a l'o11ncl t h<' tra tahlr is enj oyed . Eal'.h mret i11 µi, look('d fo rwa rd to wit h ~r <'a l <l <'l ip- h t h.v th e meu1bN·:;.
1

:\fo::; l 'a qwn1t> t·. a :-; [Ol',Y t(' l !Pr of wid • L1 11H>, l' i:ill'd I. hr tl 11 b
a11d :-whoo!. i11 p r il. A d C'l i;.d11l'lll l'Cl'.t>p t io11 ,,·a: g·iY('11 i11 lwr
ho 11 01·. ~ lte p r a is<·d V('l'Y hi µ: ltlr t he \n)r k of t h <·11 th m id hr
nlli lit.iPs of' it:; 1nenilwrs as sto l'y t<>l k rs.
'l' hl' (' lll b t' 11 d t avurs to µ: ivt' lm ow led µ-e t. o thosl' to i11 n1de t he
L an d of 1h P l ii tti <' l•' olk ,ll HI 1o g u id<' tl 1e i 1· foot:; le ps l'iµ:ltt l y to
the 1,a nd of (+ro wn -n ps, 1ha t t li c•y may lnr Yt' 11H' pOW<' I' to so i111 p art 1h • u1y t hs an d lcl,!'<'ll d: t li at t he st or~· lrn nµ-Pr i11 t lwi r hcal't.wi ll Ile• a pp Nts<·d , l1·aYi11 g t IH' m 1he lw1I <•1· for i1·.
1

'I' ll!' 11 1r rnhPrsh ip <·ons ists of 1ht• fol low i111:
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THETA MU CLUB
\~'[' r,:11 , ,wJ1 Pl1

yr-a l 'i-i

\I'(' l'dlll':1.l·d to St·l10o_
l: Wt' _l:l'al'd 1ht• (f llt'H •
11011 , · \\11 1'1'<' nn· t li f' lhPh1 ,\fu U1rl s ?
J\t Inst, n11
('Vt•11 i11 J.:' \\'Hs s1•t ,1siil <• f'or 1hr first meetin g of: tlH· ( ' l11b.
h111, in 11·II to 1lit• l'Pl,!Tl' t of <'vPr:voue. 11w 11y of 111(• )us1
g-i 1·ls ll' l'l'P ll l is:,;i11g.

:\];111y 11i•w 1nn11< •s wc•n• p.1·e,'<' 11 J-r<l a nd soo n t l1 P ( ' [11h w 11. ·
1·1•u1·µ-a11i:wd. ;'-: am •s Wt'l't' "nltltwll>· 1cHhlcd until t lw ( '1111, now
lllll llh(•J·:,; l \\'1•11ty .1 Ii l '(' ('.

Thr ( 'l11 h Jlll'Pi:- tlw lil's :-iat11rclay 1' n•11ing of 1•1wh 111011111
and 1•11jo_,.. th<• <n•11i11g- with tilt• study of 1·ompos,•r,-, a11d fa\'oritP
r·o111posit ion.·. follow1·<1 hy a m11si1·a l p1·og-ram.
Thi, 111ost d,•lii.thlf11l xot'i;il <'n•11t of tht! .1·(•a 1-. w11" tlH' .'t.
·valenti11 •·.- pnrt_v. t l w!Ji ·Ii a.hout oue hnudred g:uests wpn• i11 Yitf'd. T he ( 'ollPl,!I' Orc·Jwi;tra played during the rv1>11i11g and
111any µ-i1n1c•: »nd l'Olll<'.·1 · w,•1·1' i11< lulgPd in . iu whic•h C'upid
playt>rl I IH' i Ill po1·t 11 11 I l'Oll'.

Th ,• la,;I nwl't i11g- of I hi· _vc•ar <·01 1.sist c>rl of a pfrnie at ( 'amd r n Park, whi,·1 1 was e11 joy<'d l>y al l.
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H 1>Lt-:

u'llo:-:x 1c t·1t

,rp:;si1· Ra il ey . l na "\lari<' Bla lod,. ( '<• li,l l~Ull\'h ,
°:)Jar.,· B11r11sid1·s, :\Ian.>;ttl' r if< · lfo rt, RN,\" ( \nnplH' ll. '. '.c'LU·
('hlll\('('llor. Doll ( ' orll\\' (''11. Fa,v nontliat, P f'i'l'_\. 1)1ull'a f,
l,illi,11 1 E 1111is , \ 'nre11,; TJill, \ u11c1 ,Johnson , !{ •1s<' ::\l 1·( '1w.
1:<:h· in ,1d.,a1w:li li11 . Elc• 1111 '1 r ack, :--,rlii l ::\h-;,;11 1,111. Olga
Renier. ( 'nrn ly 11 RP11n P1·. :ila1•i p Simo11s. ( 'arl \\' e id <•r.
Dors<'Y Whit e. lfromlcy York.
,'\etond Y Ml' :- "\Iar·;,rnel'itt' ( 'a\'f'mlish . .:'l l a1·y Dn1lle.,·, Emnwtt
Pr rgw,on. Tlom,1 nl Fop:leso11:I, }far:v :\I a rt in Ke l 1,v, Lf's tPr
K nh n, AlfrC'd Lew is. Hrss Light, .J essie Pcttton. lJJez RE•i d.
'L'h irrl Year :- .Jc·au Greµ:ory, l van l·I ollandswor lli, ]<'rn11c·es
ITapto11stall . •Josrphi1 1e LeSag-e.

Hfl

)' r•11r:

La ( '<•r,·lc• i<'lwH·ai:-; \\",\;; fonned iu l•'<•il1·Hnl',\' of t ll(' N1·(•1H 1d
of lltt' i,ehoo l ,v1•a1· UllG-17. ~\ li ss ~ t n l11akp1·. i11-;t nwto1·,
;a 1/-'.g·<'sl(•d 1·lw t a [,'n'nl'h 1· l11h l,e 01·: i·a11 iz1·d. so. with t lw '-!' (·0 1HI
., •pm• ,•lass m· a llll<·kus. mPn ll H•1·:-; l1ip wa s P):trn d r·d to takP i11
lio1 Ii 1Ile> lfrst a 11cl t ll i rd yc•ai · t·lass('s.
Tllt-l1 n ,•on.1.;tit ution was adoptr(I _ As it 11 mr l'.Xis1i,. it d1·•
<·lT !'I, t lia1 ct11 init i,1tion 1'(•1• of 11•11 1·:•n1 s he ,-h,1;·;!·ed; tlint nwt>i inj._!·-;
11!' li(']d on t lw 1hi1·cl l<'1· iclay of ead 1 111011 th: tlrn t all 111c·mlH•1·s
fa ili 11g- to ho nor tlw l:l uh wi t lt thC' ir pl'('sc•rn·(• pay a fi11P of 1P11
(' l' t1t.·; 1llat 1 ii (• nlC'rtdH•1·ship l:t> d ividNl ill to squads. Pw·l1 p1·(•-;i d( •il
01' ('1' by a Huxi11<•ss "\fauagt• t·, :-{o(·ial "\la11ag·< '1·. a1Jd 'l'J'( wrn r<'l';
tlw1· t'1ll' h rnt'ct in g lw pr Ps idr-d o,·c•r by 11 prc•,.,id<•nt {'1 1· ·t·t> ·I fmn1
;irn011g- t hp squad offieerx .
'I he <·li t b ix 01 1 u \'.Olll]H'til iY!' b,· ;is. l~,u·h t-i(fmtd tak(·s solllf'
ra-, i 11 ' lH' p i·o;iT,!111 for ,•a d , mr,•t' 1 , '. . s1wh as p 1·c•sp 11li 11g a short
pl:1.1·. qwn·1d , l'('adi11 ~!·. dttPI. o•· lhl' lik<' . ,-\ t thr (·01 1du;;io11,
jrn l·:c·s :n•p appoi nt r, I to c1<· tc·:·nii ;, ·• 11·hil'11 xqrn1d is 1he lwst, tlw
nI 1r c·nn-.1-i.11 <;· off 1lw l1011tH'S hav ing- to fwar noI I(' of 1Ii<' 1·x p<·11xc•
!'or· t h<· n•fr,d1111e· I:,;. Ilo 11·<'1',' l' , 1101 a ll nwetings art· lwltl in .
doOi'X, l'o r 1hf' vlnl> µ-oc·s 011 pic·ni ts ,ltld hik1•s, tile· ln trs1 icka
(·orn iu r:· from '\ Ir;;. l~\"C'l'Pfl. i 11 st rn f'tol' of thf' th il'd .1·ea r l'lclt-iS, fo1 ·
a l<'l'(' !H'h s1w l lill'i·- IJc t' i 11 111(' woods.
J,n (' p1 ·<·fr J<'ru1waix provide,· a11 exee lle 11t OJl])Ol'tn11 it y to
I t'< ·oir t• 111on· fi11('11t in ,; i1t: pl e. evrry d c1y eo11vPrsaho11 i11 Fn• 11th
;' Jlll t o l'l t 'n.,· 011t>sr ll' i-;oc·i,t lly .
::-;t'111 t>:;1 t•1·

l-' 11 1·'. :\l ' I I ( ' [ .t · n

!Jl

(

n::

History of the Glee Club
.ID lwv1' h:1d, W!' l1 11vl', r1 1Hl w<· wi ll lt av,· a (ll<•t· l '111 l1 .
'l'ht• y •;11· 1916-17 ill ~la t·shal l ( 'o] IP;.t!' has wi t11essed !lit>
01·g.iJJi,w1 io11 or hoth H Ui1·ls. (Hee ( 'l11li a11d ;1 lloy..
<:l,•1· t ·t1il1. Pr!'\·io11" to 1hi,, 011l,v I ft,, g:id . hail an org-<111
iza1io11. Thi _,,•,11·. 11111[p1• 1lw .·kilt'nl ~nitl.1111•1• of .\ ri-.;.-: l,011
l le11. 1101 h !'I II hs l111 ,·t• lw1•11 loi 11 ).! 1'cl 1·11,,.,t. eli't-1·1 i,·i· \\' ! t·k.
Ti n• fil-st 1q1J)Pa 1·a11l'(' ol' tlu· llo,n,' (;]pp ('1111' wm, 111ad1' i11
d 1a1wl ,i 11sl 111• 1'0 1·1· th· 'l'lln1 1ks1,£i \'i11µ- r1•(·1•s:-;. \\',, lrnd nlr('il d.,
!,!'Ollr 1hm11i.d1 litc• pai11f11I 111·1·li1 rii1ia1·.,· of h11vi11~ 0111· voitT"
pl.u·,'d ·o 1liat w,· k111,,,. ahonl \\ IH•J·t· , ·p hPI01H!'1•d . ,\ J'ti-1· ht•i11!!
a.· 11n•d that w1• ,r.-1·1• not 1•xp1•..tr-.! 10 11rnkl' a lo1t1•ltdrm 11 011 · · 1,rn
j.'" 01' a 1·111111ill)!' hi1.d1 j111np ()\('I' ··hiµ-11 (',"\\('had llll r,•m·
1-1ho11t 1t1akinu- 0 11 1· firsr appea1·n11t·,,. Onr clt·l11:I ,,·a.-, r,·nrnrkali!,·
i1 1 at l east 1111·1•(• pal'ti1·1 il ar,-,: 1\'l' did tin1111i-;pl1H'P Iii,· t1 111 t·; \\'t' die!
uot kL·1• ps ut1t· ha11tls i11 Olli' p1wk1•1,.;; 1111 d w,· \\'t•t't• 1101 11111l'illi11µ: 111
rc•,.po nd to nil ,•1H·11r1•-.. \\' 1· ga,•p liht>rall." r·1·pr_rt!ti11!!' '''" Jiad .
tlw11 µ-,1,·1· it auai11. ll ad 1i11w a11d plan• p1•1·111itt1• I. Wt· would
haq• hPt'II 1•\·p11 won• !!t•n 'l'0\1-..
111 D 1·,·e111!1t•1', ,·n,·ot1r11~1·d 1,y 0111· fir-;1 ap1wa1·nn<·1•. il11• girl ...
join ·d 11,-, i11 l'l'lld1•ri11!!' fi nd :1 id hl 1111• ( • lllt'!!' • ( ln·lll''-,1 ra in .i
pt1h li1· 1·1 1·iL.i l. /\ 1,!'u i1 1 11· p 1('1'1 11,H li in;t t111do111• l ha1 ,-,h ,Hdd lrnv"
1

IH·1·11 do11P.

D111·i11:,! 1IJP win ter. tllldt 1• t ill' fo 1·N•tl llllll't•hing nf }l iss
llen. \\' • :;tl'adil;\' adn111<·1•1I.
'f he 1·ol'l'ido-... of )farshall
r<·-1•1·hoc-d with '-OIi 11, b of our g-l1wio11,.; p1·og-1·i'l'.. Our 111,rneu n,, ...,
\Y('l'1' both oll't•11siY1' mid 1l1•f.-11siv,·. Ou,· plan.· had h1•1·11 l'ornw l
to nrnk i• an atl ;ivk 11pon a /.!' l'il JHl opl'nL or all 01•a1t)l'iO. lmt w1 •
lH

,w 1·1•

r, 1·1·t•d

1o cli ang-r•

a 11l l l ay sti½c•

to 1111 op!'t·c· 1ta .

Our d1ild -

hood v1•11<·1·ati011 fm · uur f'uit·y fr iend. ,l nl'lc toµ:-Ptltl'I' wifil 1h1·
hii.rh 1·0. I of li\'in:,r. 1·onq1<'llf•d us 1o 1·<'s1'll<' him a11d hi-.; hPa11

talk

1'1·0111 ohliYio11.
011 :\pril 1hr tw<•111y -M•<·o11d. \\'(' pr1•,,<•1111•d i11 tlw a111li1111·
i11111, I· 1·1·d1•1·i ·k Bt1l la1·d ·., " ,)a('k a11d th1• ll11kPd B1'a11 . ·talk ...
n l'uit·., t a !<· i11 t\\·o nd-.;.
W <, w1 l't' 11c1 1·1 i1·11 la 1·l.1· fortn11;1 f 1• i11
liavi1 1g· i11 ow· 1:l nlts nrtists wlto <'<11 11<1 !ah lilt· l(•a( li11µ· rnl1•s.

'l'h1· l'ollo\\'ing- was t lw v,i--1:

Tl11• !'riu1•P,s Ht>llt> a Hl' l]P

-·-•·--··· •.... ···-·

H l ' 'l'II / 'i .. \1(1,(

-L11·k

P.ILL\'

'l'hc> Litll1• O ld Latl~·
TIit· < >g-1·1 · . _,_ .... .... ..
Th,• Li 1I It• Hla!'k l1wa1 ·1'
, \ tll-nd11 1i! s 0 11 Lhl' 1' 1·i 1w1•ss

L1,;..;1,11.

HEB.\ ( ;HWV IT II
. .. _.... ,

..

.. . • \ LF lfff) L E\\ I:-

••··· . . . . .:\l.\)-'.Tl:I{ , ] 011 .,

'.\k( '1. 1:s;'l'O( ' l\

---•- •-· ('1101 l ,-;: No1 ·1L\',O,-; .\'.'\ll .\ 1:1•11,.

( 'orni·adl's of .) a1·k
. ( ' 1rn1u ·:--: '1' 1-::-.:on,.; .\\'ll n .,s. 1::\\'1· 111·,· i11fonn1d l'ron1 l'l•lialil1• -;0111•1·1' · that . inc·e 1111• 1·1•11
ditio11 ol' .. .Jac·k a11d 1111• UakPd Bt·a11 ,'tall, .. tl1e1·1• ha. ln'l'll
:-.iwh a dP1w111d for 11<',lll" i11 ll 1111ti11).!'to11 that th!' g-ro1·(•ry stm·1·:li.1n· 11·•· 11 ,·01111•<• ll •d to l'ilis· tlw J) l'i ·t• of' 111 ;11 t·on11uodit.1·.
'l'ht• (;]I'<' (' [11'1 ha s ltt•c•n nt11ch 1·1 1vo111·1ro-(•d 1his ~•p;1r b.v l '11•
l'Ol'rlial n•<•t•ptio11 wi1h wliil'li its l'ffor ts lmH• hf'l'H mrt . ( liv<' tl!<
tinl!'. and :\farshall ll'ill ,vl'l h · proud o l' n,.;. \\~ •, th1• pio 11,•Pl'"
i11 lht• :'- l ar.. . ltall ('oll1'1!l' (;l('t• ('Iuh. pass 011 I our d<> ·1·1•11d1mt

.·pirit.
'' 'Ti.· nnt what a ma11 ~ ('S that t!X1t l ts hin1.
B1 1t what 11w 11 wo11ld do. ··

0111· 1111 la1111tPd
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LITERARY
U7

TO AN URBANITE
Poo r, niis;midcd <' it,\' f' lk
~ 11 .1· IHIVP tlic-•i 1· dm:t n1 1d 11o i-;(•,
1' ut I pl',,ft> r rlw <·0111111·y.
·\\' ith all its 1·11ral joy:-:.

·\\'h o 'cl 11ol gTl'l'

0 I'

1-1

ll'l'('k

SIi It!'_\' Slllllllll'l '

i1 1 t·l1t1 1· it.,·

d a_,·s.

J\ 11 d ki>Pp ,ro111· 1~111..d is l1 -;pa rrows,
1 ·r1 r·;i t h l' l ' ha-v1• I Iii• lark-:.

\\'1 11•11 tlw hea l i.· ,imply ('ITifit-.
\ nd tht• dus1 is n thil'k. :n•lh w lrnz ·.
I• 01· a11 honr c r r<• f1·1•:-.:liinµ- t on l.tll , l'>
I t·1•p i1 1 sOlll(' s,r lva11 de ll .
\Ylt 1•1·r· I hl' !.!<'1 11 IP 1 t'i'PZl'S an· lllowinl,!.
111l thP hinl · ·inl,!' .. All ,.- w!'II. ' '

l 11;;IN11I of n mimit· fo1m1ain ,
(;jyp m • a p111'!i 11g· brook.
h <'<'l .1' 0111· ( 'cu·11.L•it i<· l ,il1rnr:v.
1 ·1 1 1·,•ad frorn i\' ,1tu 1·1'·:-. hook.
K <>«'JI • ·0111· 1110\'in!! pid11r«' shows,
:'\al111•p la•ats th.- 1 1 1·1·t•ry day,
T11 ,·1·c•1·y hit of woo Iland
'!'Intl 1·01 11 ·s ht'll('llf 11 l 1<' r sway.

I ns11>11 d of o. •r hn1. d1tli1y . l n\'('111 1it . .
I 'ti n 1t lt( I' ]'(H ill lh rorwh t ill· (i ld.
\\'l ir•1·1• hifl 1•1· r dh•1•tions so 11 1·t11 1isl1.
.A 11d u1 ntal d1 ·1 1· ;;, io11 is l u•u l d .
1 M'e in th• swif't-fl , wiu.g -;1rN1111l<•t
, \ Jps,-011 t ha t ·.- oJWll to a ll :
'1'11 •r,• 's 11 pr Jm ist• ll' itl 1 sp 1·i11g- 1111<',
A wan1i11~ ll' ifh vP 1·y fal l.

I 11:--1 ·ad of _vm 11· ye• IIc \\' , u ·1't't-Pa r. ·,

~o 1 ·11 tuke th•

<:in•

llll' g' l'('(' ll

l w11 11t ll

fj s jd,.

!'X pat1:,,i1·1•.

t·rowd ·d

p11rks,

<l i,•1· 111' H pl'cllll'ilt/! .· tpe(l,

T o gallop lhron µ-h f'n1grant woo lla 11 d.
Or li111.:-1·r on flow •1·,v 11trad.
l rn,lead r _\'Oll1' high -fl \\' ll T( t il.t l!i.
Tlw h11mhl e rural <.;OllJ.-.
I.·, ro u1.v <•ar:. 1h<' sw < te~t,
Alld who "·i ll sa>· I ·11 1 ,n-ong- f

1

f 1·1 •t•. opt•11 <' n11lr.,·.
\Y lt!•1·1· my sp iril r·nn roam Hl- ii will:

AlHI

J'f1rnhle

a11101 1µ-

f ll('

gT (• 1• 11

va l ll'_\'S,

Or <· li rn l1 1q tll r hi1..d1, ,-[op in g- hill.
T h •n• my mind ,·an drink .in ihe wo111lr ·.
r lh t rarth. tll<' . tars. a nd tlw .-k,,·.
"Til 111,,· da~·.- up u rat1h arc rom p1 e1'rrl.
A 11 d J r est from n1~· la l, or on hiµ:h.
E. 11. . • ·ow.,1w . . '17.

GE ESIS 1-12
1. Jn tlw h<'g-i11ni11~. :.lt(. \\'0001.EY C'l' ated a II w al1110,;1 lw1·· nro11J1d :.lim,lrnll ( 'oil •(!<'. ·)
ThP h ys <11111 "iris walk1•d
1! ,n 1 t in• 1111 \L· tO)!'Pll11•r. a11d won \;; of Ion• w l'<' ttt>Oll th(• long-Ht'),
qf all.
:t [l l' s pokt· nuto t h<• tcacl1rrs and sni d : ''L•t tl1c•r·
)l• ti d1 1111g(-." ,1 11 d t lw 1·<• was a t•h,mj'.r'.
-J.. :\L R. \\1 c,ol)u;y ,·11w
t lt e c·lm rig(' . that ii was \) l'•Lluc i1 1g- eff<'ct. ,>. And h 1 SH \\' that
,· lt 111wJ a l lt' 11 dt11H·<·
itTf'gLd a r, a 11d he ea llrd it· bad : f'rnn 1 D:-~G

w,,,~

lo 10 :1:i o't'l cw k, \V Pd1 1esda,r, wa,; cha pe l pPr- iorl ancl l\J1i.
1
\ \ tH1111.1
,: Y sai d : " L1•1 h i m wli o 'cub; ' h • sr11t horn <'."
fL A11 d li t• io;a id : '' ljc•t lliose who tci lk in ('. h,qH· I l)p g,atl 1' J'('< 1
toin, 1h,•1· nut> t \11• 1'1·011.t i;1•aL aJJd !rt fhrir voi1•f's roll unto lill'
io; kit':,;: .. 111 1< \ it ,,·a;; so. 7. 11<> d ivi d ed t hOi;C' wl o 011gh( to 11 i11
tht> lihr111·y nn d . t 11 d,r hal l fr rn t hosr iu c-lass: mnl !hns• who
,1·r r l' i11 11PillH•r plil<'C' \l'('l'<' r·all ,d to thr offit·('.
:\IR. \Yoon1 ,1-: v
1·nlt,•d this / isci}Jli1tf', and it _!!rie\'1.-'d ti.' :ol'rly.
1
I Ir hc't'tlllH \'l' I'," patl'iotic all at OJI<'<' a11d .·11i I : " W<·
shall si11;: ;011~ of patl'ioti.-m: thE're shall bl' a R•d ('ros.· and
.\lilitar~· or1ta11i:.:atio11 in the. c:hool. a11cl we shall all wrn1· tlai,_'!-,. ··
IO. \\'111'11 Jft<. \\'oont,EY saw them on . 'uh' 11th ,' Ir ·<'i aft<'r
diu1w1·. h<• 11oti1•rd !hut th(• "Red Cro;;;" 1111u·rhf'<l will1 th
"('11dc•1.-" ·111d ht• sa id: "LPt c•ac-h r~anir.atio11 IP g-athPrPd
lnµ-rt lH• 1·. Ht·1·onli11g- to its kind, aml man·h scparatt•ly... 11. lit•
··aid: .. Le•! tltr boys 1·11 11 0 11 the g-irls Frida.,· f'\'l'niug-s atHl .' 1111 dc1.v ,11't(•r1 10, 11s. und ll'f tlinn he very c:ar,ful as to how llwy wc1lk
al01 1!.!' 111<• st 1·•t•t l oi,n•t lw t· . l t•st thL•~; shot1lcl 11ot ad d iµ·nifiPd 111 ;d i
t in 11•s. · ·
l ~. ~I t·x. lj:vo n saw t hal' all t hrsr things wcrt' ear ried 011t ,
awl l·b t1 :,; t ii <• I'll IPs w,• 1·1• ffoislwrl. an d a host of t lw m.
.:\'r. 11.

Our Father's Flag
I 'uful'I tl1<' rlaµ-, lli1• pn• ·iow, fl;,i.-,
Pol' wl1 i<·h 011r \'a tlw1 ·,- 1'0111-?:ht i-o h!'11ve:
Jla t!; a l l off t 1 01 11· ·011 111!',I'·:- tlag-.

For \\'hi(•h ,,. •

110 11'

J•'l i.111.t t o i IH• 111·(

1111 1:-1 fi g'li t to

: HY('.

'Zi' I \J p st ;i1·s n11tl st 1·iprs,
Bo ur l it sn< i t'ar-1.· in tirn•sµ:o'II<.> 1,y;
~ta111 \ 11p, g· 11 an l we ll t \Jo:-.<• :,;tars ,111d si ,·i pc•,;.
0

}or 11 0w ·tis ti11 tl' th at f1·nit ors Li:v .

r·p wit Ii thr fla::r. np ('V(' l',\'\l'hf' l' t' ,
l•\ 11gfo fo r . t hn1' lil1<•r1.)' 11 1iµ-ht. l'C'iµ-11;
Our fatltf'rs' fia!.; \\'f' .-r, 11p 1h •n',
, 'Lwll thl'y l1c1 ,· ' fonitht Hl l(l di 1•d in Yailt
Lift up the !fag-, 11plif1 it liigh .
B!· 1l' lll' that all lh1' WOl'lcl 111;1v . C'•'
'l'hf' J <oplc• ·_. .·t;mdnnl 'mi I I l;i> ·ky.

J.- .w t th

<>Ill I ii 'Ill

of I he frc•(• .

,.'hal l ,1·e sb1111l hr ancl sc•<· hi: !:la~
, 'trttt·k 1low11 bv 11 a 1·t IP.-.-. c·1·11rl f 1•.- .
A rou.- ! ''!'is 11;)t a wort ld t•s; rag.
~ee how tlw sta,~ c111d st ripe•.- st ill 1..dO\\'!'..

It is 1 h(' fiag- lo wh i ·Ii u r I , ·1·.
Ou r ]if•, 011 1' drP I:-. ou 1· a ll is clul'.
l 'i rst, last. a nd all U, t• t in,e. Ls 11 ot
l l o11or m,d cl 11ty due l'ro11 1 ,·011
· \. . M . l•no,;E, ·19,
!)!l

A Midnight Adventure
T wa s 11

::~ O in t·h!:' gi r l 's do r mi t ory a l }lo l'f o1 1 College :

be

not. a. ,S ()l l ll< I \\',l S to
lwn rd. App,:n'lllly (•\.' C l' ~' .( )])('. wa_,·
n:sl(•c· p. l·'rrsc>11 lly a g1rl sl1J)JH'd \llll •tly a lonµ· th<' r·on1 dor, t a ppi11g soft lv 011 th <• door s of vari orn, 1·0011 1s.
' ' 1t is ri 1lll' !'or t ill' W<'dd ing". · · .i hC whi sp l'l'Cd to th e :ri rt,11ow aJll N1r in g iu 1111· ha ll . " Tlw h l'icle a11 d grooni a re read ~·.
Come• q 11ickl _,·. ··
'l'IH'." follo11·,,d hl'r int o a 1·c>o111 at t h<' fo rt lw :-:t i,n cl of ril e hal l.
l l, ·1·p ,il l ,1·a:-: lrn st i<' mH I 1'X(•it('111 (·11 t . Two h 11J lrs l1ad he(" t1 p 111
tog·t>tl 1<·1· <i ll d .·pread w ith g·ood things t o eat. Til e room w as
1li 11it_,. li!.dll<'d h)· a frw 1·,11Hll(•:-; _ (fr q.tia 8111it li. atti r ccl in a
lov<'l,1· tlo11·i11:,!· roli<·. wa s pl'rt'onui 11µ; a W<'dd in !!'. c·t>rr 11101 1v.
B lalll·l1 l.y11d 1, i11 hc• r 1,,·ot hl' r\; dress snit Jookerl as pron d ,.lild
lrnpp_1· as a iil' itlqn-00111 ('01 1l1 l. An11il Lrr, f·hr lw.·t 111t111 , look<'d
0 11 ve 1·.1· <·0111 pns,·1l l_,·. Sn P Ri;!-µ'S, thr 1, ri <k, ',\' 1l f; i11 r :--pre,;s ibl_v
charmi1tg.
Aftn lhc rrt·l ll1 0"11y , lh c gi1·I :-; g-afhl'l''d ar om11l Ill• tal,lc.
g--i_t.r.t.d i11g· a11 d talk in g- in ;;11ppn•,;:-:f•d wh i,,p1·rs. S 11ddP1tl_v 1,:Je,1 11or.
a 111isd1iPY011;; l it1le imp \\'ilh ldn('k vur·I,; ,rnd :-cpm·kli Hµ- hlatk
1•~'l'i< . c•:--<·h1i11 1vd. · ' .\ 11otic·\' of th is \1·rtl di11µ· :-; lt o11ld bl' posted 0t 1
tltt> bulll'ti11 lio,n-d . · ·
··Br al l mra w,, · • tric,d H11othcr. '' Vi"h o 1:-n-,; g-o dow11 in
tltr li ,111 a11<I post t l1 e Hot i<·<' '/ ·'
" :-- (• 11 d tlw hnl lll<'n, ·· <:r il·d Cc-or;.r ia. ·' 'l'!l(•_v n 1·c lht· lwa\··
0

est. ''
" \Yt· ' II go, ' ' rrplif'd A 11 11n. " Let Elc-at ior \ITifr tlw not i<·c. •·
EI Nmor- d isa ppea-rr d illlO an nd join ing .room , and soon r<•·
t111 ·11('d w ith ;-1 lar µ·c pi 'f't' of car dboa rd hcal'i 11g- 1hrs<· \1·on l.~:
-:\fARR rED
A·1· ·rrn: "D >1n1" Yr ::V!Jox tcnT

G( lES~• ·w HO
" I 1hiuk it would bP bettrr t o p11t it on the eolleµ-c gate·,"
.' a id E JeaJ101·.
' vVe want everyour 1·0 kn ow of i ii is . ··
JO()

"'l'lr<' \'t'ry t iring.·· t lw g i1·I.· c r ird i11 on e voice.
H l,111c·Jw aud Am1a liesi(Hlt•d fo1 · a rnin u tr. Tt was a danµ·<•1·011s 1rn d(•1·t ak ing-. '\Yas it 1rnet h the l'i sk 'I Supj)ose they were
rnug-hf ! But 0111_,. fm · an i11. tant (l id t it<'~' \1·av<'r.
• · ('0 111 e. \1111 a, '' e·l'ic•c! Blane hc 1:esol11k l,v.
T l11•y slip pe1 l quie1ly 1hroug·h t h<· hal l and 1ip-t o<'tl tau1'io11sl.v past tlw pree:C'J >tn•:=;;; room. T hey 11nlo<'k1· <l t h r front
door an d 1nadl' t he ir \\',I,\' :-;afrl y 10 tl 1r r·olleg-r J.!'clir without
tlw µ-a 11\ lhP,Y starT!'d h,I<·k.
B1t! wlt r•11 1'11('>. t'l•ad1cd tlie
d ool', l h (•., 1'01111 <1 it w:1 s l <)t'k<-d . The·:' had fol'g-ollc'11 to l1 11·u t ht'
Ind, a,- tlwy t·,111w oul. \\'hat l'011ld !11 ,·? do~ "r'!wre wa. · hut one
wa _1· fol' t-l1r 1n 1o g-et had;: iu- t h~ fi re escap<•. Th •.v fpan' l1 the
(' ()I ISl'(fl ll'IH' I' ,' if' 1hl'r \\"(']'(' (•a111,d 1t.
Tilt',\' knC \\' it \l'Otlld 111 ('all
open d i:</.!TUc t' n,al p 1111i ;.h111<•11 L
\Yhy ha cl tl1ey liel'll so foo lish
as to ti',\' s11 l'h a th i11g1 111 11 n ow tli y mm,t t ry to _!!'('t l1a<·k i11to
l' IH' l111 ild i11g. T IH'~· :l ipp<'d qu il'l l_,. aro1111d to 1hc· fi l'<· ,'s<•,lflt' nu1l
st ,Ht('d up . .) n;;t tltC' n tlwy lt •a rd Iii(• 11iµ·li t- 1rn1('11n1a11 ('Omi11g .
Tl 11·y qu i1· kf,r dod f.tl'd llt'h irn l sOJlll' s lu·11hiH'I'>' 1111tiJ he' 11'011 lcl pa:-:~ .
But iJ1slPa1 l nf' pa:-:s i,1 ;.r, he• ,-topp l·d nnd t•xam iw·d l hl' tin• (•,;eapl'
Yt'l ',1' ,:los<' l,1·. T IH• 11 lw JH'<'n'd n 1·011nd tlw c· orn<•r of tlH' l1011se.
Di d 111-· ,tlrP;H ly s ,1:-: p '{' f· 1<;111wt hi11g· ,i Xo\r li r \rnlkc·cl di l'rdl ,1· towartl thl'm. LI P \\"/IS so 11Pt11 · 11H•y t·rnilrl l1avc• I0 11 ('J1,·1 l l1i111 . ffr
sioppPd ,1 11d fo 1· ,1 rn onw11t ;;1ood pPrf r('1 1~, .·hi!. ' I o tlil' h vo gi1·ls
r·1·01wh<'d in ln·t·atl1!Pss ;.,11s11t•ns' h<· hi11(1. 1hf• shrnb i)('ry. it s<•ernecl
a;.n-•s. ' f' lt P1 1 lw tn r 1wd alld we ut ,-Jo"·l _1· a1·onnd Ow hm1st•.
:'.\[c•a1;wlii lr t lw gi r l, in t lw room abO\'P \\"l' l'C' wc1iti11g· ,111 :x-iol1Sl_v the rd n rn of Hland1c a nd A ,rna . 'I'lil'~' (•1·owded 1n-011 11 d 1h r
wi11 do\\' looking 011t. Pr rsr 1i1 ly I hey ,<,; aw t wo l, ra<I,; app('ar
ahon' tli ~• shr uhlJny an<l two d c1 1·k fol'm,; g lide stead ily ont. .fnst
at tha t i.1 1sfa 11 l the n iµ-ht watc:h_m an again appeared, a11cl th e two
g irl s ha d just time to dodge bad< into thr ir hi1li11g pl11c•('.
" What does it meal.I ?' ' e ri ed Geor 0 ·ia .
lwi ng detrdrrl.
After J'.vt en inp; tl1!:' p lacarcl sec·11rr l y to

A Midnight Adventure--Continued
").111,dw th •y t'o1·~0110 l1·11n' the door Op('n," s1wi,1'.·t1•d (JI! •.
· · 1·11 µ-o ,1•(' ... ,.,aid 0(' 1·1-!'ia. "If t lH':' did. l will open ir for
tlw111.··
·• 1·11 goo witli yo11. ·· nit• I anothrr.
•· B1• vart•l"ul l,!irl. a11d don ·1 µ"Pt ·auo-bt. ·· ··autioned o,w or
rh1· ol !iPr,; 11: 1lH•y lrfl f l1 • 1·ooru .
•· Ht• q u i t. .. said U •orgia as th •.r started clO\rn tlt1· :r11ir,.,.
·· If we· n111 oub· in•t thl'tn in:--itl>. we m·e saf<>. ··

H ard ly had silt' said tltis wlw11 he,· foo l 1·aug- h1 ir , h<'1·
ki1110110 c1 11d :-; IH• f1> ll hn1dl o1w IO\\"JI th • .· tai r s. ,Just a:-; shr. 1·1•:n1i11('d h<•r l'oolin i.r, 11 rloo r opC? 1wd aud t he Pl' C('c·p tt·es,; ap p«:I J"c!.
· ' (; i t·l ic•s," :--lw t'Xl' la i111 etl . " "\¥]wt js the mc,rniug of thi11
no ist•, n 11d wha t HI'(' ym 1 d oing- her e?"
" \Vt' 1ho1q,.rl it 11·1· l1eard a 1ioise a111l •awe to s('1• what it
IY, s,'' st amH H' r l'd Cl<•org i a. '' l ~h tmb] ecl arnl frl l. T hat w11s
proun bl)r whaf a1rnk(•tH•d .)' \l . . .
" \>\'c•I I g·n lnll'k to yorn· r ooms. T will ea ll fh1• n ig- ht wat·d1 m1:1 n ;rnd SP(' if al l ix wc•ll. ·· Th<' ~iris ret nrn<' l 1-o th •i r 1:00111. · to
1·P 1 l'I thrir rnisfortn rie and try t o deYi.·e som • sc h me t o g-l't the
.. :r1·oon1 " an1l " h ·,,t lllll'll ·' ba ck into the bni ldinr. Th e 1m'<'c' p 1rt>:-;.- 1hP11 (•nlh•d 11w uiµ-ht watd1ma11. U c approaPhed fumhli11::r
11 h1111clh· of kcyl> ll( nousl y.
"l.· ,rn,vthin ir \\' !'Olli! 1" .·he ,ll·ked .
" I don't know ... lw repli d. ' I thonght T :aw two m n
t1·~·ing- to e_, limh llw firr sc-ape, hut it might ha,·e !wt n imag-imi ri It. Wh en I l,!Ot arn nnd the lmillling. they had disappear ii.
Tiu• d 01-s nnd windows ar • all l eked , ecu r ely. · '
Tk wa lked lo !lw wiurlow an<l looked out.
' · 'ou1 lwr ·, · · lte ('X •laimcd ex ·it r lly.
Kh' did i-o a 1Hl saw two mysterions look i11 ~ m •n nm aro 111 1cl
t ltr eo1·11 ·1· of t hr how,<·.
" l~11r g- la 1•,; ! ·' C'r ir-d th ' n i~ ht wat ·hma11. " ., all th po'li<·P.

l ·11 sC>r tltM tlw.v don ·1· grt in.·id e. "

Ii , ru.-lH•d fnin tieal l.,· d1 \\'fl llw ,.,t,iirs ;m d
1•a 111p1v. lun· ing- t ill' <Looi' 011en in hii-; wild h, :t •.

nl a,·ros.- the

Hy l hi · tillle. by k('q1i11g- elost• i11 !hi.' .had w of the hon:t•.
th1• t \\·o µ:id: made their \\'H) ' ,-afl'l_v a1·, 1111d to lu• fron1 :teps.
Tlwy saw tl11· door open and madl' :i 1·1vh foi· it. Tlw~• k11ew it
wa,., thf'i 1· la:t tha11<·e to µ-1'1 insidl• thP lrn ildi nµ-. H<·forP i;tartin{!'
11p,.,ta ir: . rlwy look<:-d t•ar<'full _,. a1·ou 111I to Sl'C' t!Htf 110 one was in
-.ight. Th t>11 th<'y h •g-an v1'I'.\" 1·1u·pf11l ly to c·liml> thl' sinirs.
·' Do1 1· t makf' a sonnd,'' whispt•r<•cl \nn a.

T he~· 1· r ep t s il rntl_v alouµ: an d \\'t' l 't' j ust d isa ppt .-iring: a t th
top of t lw sta irs on t hr t l, ird fioo,.·, wl rPrr I ht· p1·1•(•Pp11•p~fi ·mne nt
of 111•1· ,·oom 011 t he second flool' . ~he hrnt·d a t'llsll t lt ro11g-h tlw
lial l n11d tlw sla imn ing of n door, thP 11 u scrPam, fol le ,ve l by
;i 11 ol hl'I". a ncl still an oth er. 'l'lie whol • d o1·111itory wai-; aronsN1.
'l'JH· prel'eptress stood still as 11 : (0 1H'. l·1r1t 1· 1•l 11c·'l 1 •cl al lwr hea rt.
What ('()\l ](l it rnra11 1 Jf au the h1u·;dnrs a lr('ad. l'llfPl'Nl l11 e hu.il li111r ? Q,wsti< 11 aftPr q11estio1 1 Hrose iu )1C• r 111 i11 I. hut she was 1111ahle t o speak or . tir. Tlw nig-11 1 watt•l111H111 1·m1w houn<lin (r 11p
th<• sta irs. two :;;tcp~ at a 1-int<' .
\"~lwr arE' t hry ?' " lw ilrnHuukcl . , 'ht• poi11f rd fr·hl,r 1q1
tlP :tai1., then reg-aining hrr eompo:nr. followrd him.
· ' "\Ylw11 t hc>y reaeh d till' t op of th' .' 1airi-;, thy . aw a 0 -roup
of hadly frcigl1t e1w<l ~i d ,; "-itli hla11 •h(•d fat·e1::. h111ltl l1•1l toget her
i11 our eornrr of the e niclor, and a11oth1•r ~ •·011p i.'qnall:r as
frig-hlt•ued tr.ving- to eonvinc·r thl'm !hat lhr~- ha.ti . C'<'ll noth in g-.
' · "\"\"lw re ,n-E' they . · · al,!a i II di 111,111clrd t ht• watc-h111an , glnnt111g- h11rl'ic·rlly ab01 1t.
·' [ 1lid11 ·t see anyon e.· ' said one g-il"l.
·''l'hc.\· wr n t into that roo111.' ' •ri ed ,rnnl lt P1· poiut inir to a
11t' hdougin !!
hr two uuli.appy g it•lf:.
" I wil l guard tlw !'oorn un t il the pol if'r m 11 Hnivc,' said

1·0011 a f w :feet away , whi1·h happ 11 d t I lw t he

l(

1()1
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tht• nicrJ1t w11l1•lnnu11 boldly wliippill~ H l'PVoh· .,. out of Iii-· potkrl.
whi(·h up lllltil this JUOllH'llt. 011 fl(T0llllt
hi .· l'X<·it ·m ·nt. h1·
ha<l fo rgott 11. " l wi ll ,wr tha t 110 OJ l <' (•orn,·s 0 11I f t lii: room," '
lie add<•d g:1•i111 1.v .
Th e· t\\' O l,!' tl'l s 011 tl u· in;;i d, • oJ' llw roo m .·t oorl looking a l
<'cL(; h ot lw i· i11 t(' l'l 'Or.
'['h r,v l'llll ld hear the Y it•('. ' in th' !mi l
1111d tlw lw11vy ll'Pad of thl' frc-t 011 the :tair;;. ~onwth.iug mus
h1• do111· i111111r,{iutely.
"U,·I i11 10 yonr kimorio, q11iek .·· whisJll't'1•d r\ 1111.-1 l1ur-r·it><ll.1·.
'J lw.v ha. fit.,· d ist:Hrclt•d tl 11•i r ,;nits ,rn d j(•rk d 011 tlwir
ki m0110:-: . .J w;t 1'11 pn a ht>,t\':v li un d ,-v;:-i s la id 0 11 [IIP k11 oh aud a
:.r rea t lml'l y pol it:Pm.-1 11 en tf' l'('d . ll r looked ast n11is lH•d w lw11 l1P
:aw i lly IIH· l\\'O lrt> nihli n:.r g-i t'ls.
•· \Y hal d 1•s lhi.- t\H'Hll. ·· fallPrrd ..Anml.
.. l ht'/! you I' par,lon... l'l'I II r111•1l th<' pol it· •11111L1. ' I wa!>:

or

10:2

l uki11l! f(lt· hn i-g-h11".·. ·· I il· 1 okt:-11 aro11111I tlw 1·00111 .intl in 1hl'
(·fo;;<•t. '!'hell ag-ain his g-b11 1t·e kl! on t he 1wo ;,!'irl:-, and his•·~·,._
twi11k l<' I hm11oro11.·I:"- l•' in nl ly hr t llr n ·tl tu 1hc door .
· "W h11 1 ·s t·lrn 11 1a fti•1· with you 1•1•opl<' 11 p her e.• · lw d t•111n11t kd stPn il y . " l don ·1- .·(•r .-111~, h11 rµ: l;i r s. ·
'1'!11• 11 ig-ht wal ·hn1a11. who h~, thi;; tinw lin.d lrci d •d ii wa" a
jokr, wa-; rnlhcr .· hanw-l'ilc• tlly pnttilll! lti1-1 1·1·,·oln' r hiwk i11 hi-;
pol'k(•t. Th(• 1 1·e1· JI re: · look (l p11z:dNl for a monwnt. 1h(•1t
1111·1 u·d aml led the w11.,· dow11 sta i r:,;.
S1·xt· morn ing: a l'C'w l'Hrl y r i,.,e n; sa ,1· tlH• II HILTi,w • a1111ot 1t1('('rni' 1r t 011 tl 1L' l'O llq.?:c 1.ra{ (', H<'fon~ lh r• t·la.~s<'s 11ssc>111 i1l<·d . liO \\'P\'<'l',
d ,1·;1,; witlt <lnnn, b.v OIH' o l' ! lw c·o11trnl'li1 1µ: p a riil'k. 'L' h1• J.d 1·ls
.-11f1'1• r Pd 110 11 cn·o 11s sl1lwk fl' m t he bur:..du r H\·111·r. Did tlw pn•1·1•pl 1·1•s;; k11 w .
Bl:~s:,; ·.,1l1't•: .

A Senior's Address to the Students
.J u11io1 ,;, ~ophomores, and F'rf's: hmcn lend me yo111· <'a t'S;
T r·omr to siwak for .,·011 r gt> n 'ral g:o ll uot to pra isf' om· c' ln.·s.
'I h l' goorl t ha t we d will l i Vt' aftrr us,
l'lt 1• •vii will ht· iitf c·rTcd w ith our bone. .
Yo11J· nob lt' ela:s offh.·ers tP II :von that ·we are ,rn,bitiou ·;
Jf it wc•1·e ;;o, it is n g- 1·ic vious fault and our oul_v one.
1

11 <'1' • llllUl 1· ll-aw• of your clusi- offi cer;, all(l tltt· restJ•'o r .,· 11 r c· l<1ss of(i1·1•r ,· ar • lio11ora.b l men;
Ro .1 1·1· tlwy al l, nil ho.11orab le men( '01111' I to s1w11k io ,vou.
0111· dt1,;s is a mifr h t .Y class i11 nurnbt•r, and -valol';
Rill ,v Hr l'ln:s < ll ic•1•1·s say 11·<• at'l' ambi ti ous :
Arni yonr dass ffic•PJ's Il l'<' h011oral,le men .
,Yi• havr supporl<'d our i' ·hool,
I II l'la:,;,-; wol'lc Iitt't'11l11r1· and alhlrtil':;
f> id thi.- i11 ns "('1'111 ;imlition: .
\\')11•11 f''n•:h 1111·11 nit·d. wr \1·,n·mNl th• milk f01· them:
Amb it ion shou ld Ii,• mad· of firmer .·tLLlf:
Yt>t ,\·on1· t·la.-,-, offi<·er-; s11.'I- we a ·t· ,uubitiom- :
. \ 11rl 11H',\' a1·<· hn11ornhle me1 1.
You al l do k11ow lhr• .J 1111ior: t lw i<·<• entrl'at d ns.
To l1oi,,1 011 1· ln1111H' I' 01 1 t he how; L p ,
\\'h id1 11·(• d id tl1rit·I' ,.,,fu,-,•
A11d h Ji;;!Pd at 11 1· 011'11 l'0111· •n icm·t-: wa:,; thi:,; ambi t io11?
Y l'I you I' 1·l m,s oftir•i• r,.; :,;,1.v w<· are amhitiorn:;
A11d ,.;111·1·, 111<·? ;11•p ho1101·nble men.
1

1 c:ome 11ot to disposf' what they do .· peak.
But here 1 s peak what I \lo lmow.
You all did love 11 s om'<' and uot wi t Ii 11l ·au:-•;
"What t'ans<' withholds yo 11. th en , from I vi11 ~ 11 w
h j udgemeu t ! 1 hou art Med t t h.C' i\Iotl •I !-;cl1ool ,
Aw l thc:,c I addr ess are d t'vO i!l of 1·<1Rso ui11g-.
'Ne• bavt• a pa1·chm.ent marked witl1 01 1r st•nl ;
"T is om· la.t testaJJJent aml ,viii ;
A1 1d 011 wonld bow befor n.- tlai l~•.
LPf hut your "comm n:" h 'ar t his w ill
Y Pa, heg- a hair· from nr head!, l'o r m 'lll01·y .
And. (l:vi1w, mentio11 it in your wills,
Be1 1n('aihin~- it as a rid1 lrir,H·. .

'l'o your poster ity.
l·ht1 h1wr patienrr, dear frie11tl.-,
You sha II h •a I' tlie wi IL n c-h\!,-' da.,· ;
11 ic, not nw<'t that _,·011 1101r k11ow
Lt·:I .,·ou 11e~lrrt your studie: l pa_v 11s ho111a~1•
An d ,hit· l'1'SP d tts hri•Otu ·: our ·tatio11 .
'T is ,!!OO<l , I say. t hat yo11 k11 0 \\· not
\\'hat \1·e hrqucull1 t 1 ,v011.
L1•st our afft<·I ion;,; J'll ll awi-\ .1' witlt ,vo111· .i 11d l,!.'J HP 1.1t • .
\. 111 1 you flunk in .J11H<'.
.111 lgt' you how wr ll 11· 1' lovpd I he l•' 1·(•:-i11it'!'l
Wli t•1 1 thl':v t ri e<l to ste,11 om· <· 1·eTn1 .
Tl w 11 i~rl1 t \\'P h ad a t lm,s part~·
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"\\"IH'n .vo11 we t"c Fee•. h ies a111l gave a p:1rty,
Who "tood with you h •fo1·e th ' facnlt~·
Lest so1111• poor .' oul mjght b snit horn• .
"'\\r . i11 d 1d , have J vrd 1llld \\"atch ed o 'p 1· you alJ;
B111 we· 1r111s1 lcav0 yo u no knowing
J 11to whHt n 1<lc lia 11 d way !'all ·
H11l r-·<•111emhrr our will, an tl if you ltavr
T1•a1·s to .· lwd. prepar • to site l them uow.
l<'or indPrd we mu. t sa. F'.,Ri;:wELL.

·w e did 1101 (.' l'USh t hem a. · \\'(' mig-h t h,rve d II(',
Bnt dealt wirh them gently.
· .- they. imlred werr onl.' f.'rC'sh -men.
Aud wb II t he little ~ophomorrs, ere nauglit.v
Disobeying ·f lirir l1onora hl(• i.nrnnlinn,
Who set, 1h ern in t ile path.· of l'f'l'titmle and 1·ig·ht.
vVho to.l d fl1c·n 1 whc1·e tJH'Y ·cnild pm·rha P their "p ni e. ,"
1·\ hereb~· they rni~ht jo11r1wy :a l' •ly throu:rl1
Thclt land of fi r.'" trial.:- un l t"onjugations.
And ,
)' C .J uniors. rcmemb •1· ye not.

TWE TY-THIRD PSALM
1·n<·h<•1·: I .·lta.ll 1101 J)ll ·s.

I.

)lr. Lf'Calo is my

2.

Il e mrik,•th me 1.u r rn •ml" 1· t he 11 au1es of many bu::r.· ·
JI 1• It·111 lt1 1h rn e to ex pose 11 1i llP ig-n oralll'(' h<•t'1)1· the el uss.

;"l.

l.lP nrn kd l, 111c dnw ~n1ss hoppP1·s ' pidurrs on the board f

t'

111,v µ:rad•· .· sake• ;

-+. Yl•u , I ho T h·y fore,· r.
He han1 t st•t· ,

J

H1l(1

sllllll ·11 t ·h 110 hu!{X; for ·ocoons
Ji ,· worms budly frig-h en me.

II • 111,;kc1l1 me qncstion .· i11 t it . presen • • of 111i11c { la1;smat
u1 an1-w er: Il e d •s 11ot li ke :
)L,v g rndt' r unnr t h u11d(•1·.
0

6.

, 111·t'I.Y h11gs and •

n·.- ·,

sliall fo11ow me all th ' day · of my

lifr:
.And I :hall dwC'll in I hr •lass of Entomolog-)· f'm·ew•r.
1\1.H.
IU·I

'1'.

Autobiography of "Benny's" Blue Pencil
· · l was 011c>c 1· •sting c mfot·ta})ly in the heart of a g r H
11101111tuin, .. s11id tlic bill<'.
. A lhl I wa. OJI ·c lb, priu of it ' rumJ' d lop R . • l'Pp l i cl
th<' wood. " Onr duy I h ard vo iec.· and someone b gau lo chop
t· hop, t·hoJJ. I 1·C'sish!cl as lon g as I cou ld, but at l ast I b •g-an t
fr mbll' n nd with a mig-hty lurch ·a.m tumbli11r, to thr g-ro1111d.
I was th •11 sawed into logs au.cl s nt to th I n •ii mill. llC'r I
11·us •·111 int ,ul'11 , mnll pieces that I b uan to won let if this
<·ou ld b • l. thP towt'l'i11°· · dar whi h had on ·e g-ra eel 11H' . l pt'Fof n mi~ht , monntain ...
··\ ur lif • hu. h •n a .·tran.,.• one." r pli <l the llue. · but
whc11 l thiuk f 1he vi ·i .. ·itnde f m~· own fortun .- 1 cann t h Ip
ll11t ~iirh .
n <111. • H'l I wai. talkiu)? '\'ith m~· a. so ·iate. and thinki11:t of th• must 1'1'111 for<·c that had .·poken me into xi. tcu · , r
.·»w II lit•ht. I w ntl r •ti if it · uld be a n-uidinl? pirit . nl t
nit• 0111 of th
1 ol!t to explain tb my. tC'ri • of my <:r ati n, hut
,.,. 11 a-, this th ught l"Otm; I i
way through rum."· ·on, r•ion .•
11 •, th •r·1• 1·nn11• a :11dtl n roar, a mighty tr mbling as f au •al'thq11.ikP. i111cl I f It mys lf falJin~. '.rhen I hea1·d a oi1" , ·lnim
' l1·on r . ' I wn.. . hipp 1 t a •h mi ·al plant wh er l wru · tom
fro111 m.r aL l'ialt•s nnd diang-ed into a ub·tan· kn wn a.
f rri t• ·hlol'id •. I WH ,' then dii;; •oh-ed and tr at d with a ·h rni al
lrnow 11 c1s potass ium fcrrocya11.id wher upon I as. urn cl my
prrst'lll c•o lor. It WHR tlwn fri •11(1 •edar, that yo ut· streng't.ltC'ninir
n11 d pi·otl' t ing- bo ly w11:-1 th 1·owu about me. I wa, shippe I awa,,

,l!Jd. aftPr trav ling many mil 'H, f tw<l ru~' self in th .,.nr,lish
d r partm n of l\'Iurshall oil g . ' ·
' You have known life in mally J'orlll.'- i11d c d, .. agrc d the
·cdar. " Hasn't your va.riecl 1111 d hHt·d xp 1·if•l1cl1S mad • yOlll'
wholr outlook upon lif dark nnd g- loomy1"

Yes. One of the cl •n1t'nls of my c•ompo;-; ition is poisonou. ,
u11d as soo11 w J ('alllc in t·ontnc·t with it [ ehan~rd fron:1 harml
frrric• salt into a :ubsta11rr who:--r who! lifr hu:'< I<' n d vot cl t
tlt>fa ·ill!! the labor·iou. ly pr pare,! manns,·ript: of- studen ts from
·1•'1w hm 11 to
eu ior.. ~ot only h11s my pa:t lil'r ul.'ru s
hul l fl'ar l shall sp nd m. fnh1n• in th . nm mnm1t>r.
1 oi11t th!' r rring l• r·e, hman t 1hl p,1th.· f kn wll'dJ?:<-' and liaht,
1111 I t a ·h the haug-hty 'enior that ] rriim ~upr •m . v n if it
is aln1ost ittconceivahlr how on• :mall h ad t•:ur <· ntai11 all h
kuow:-. ··
' But do y n not f el rrm t. ' \ h 11 ~, u : · tbr : rrow of
:tu lrnL who. br. t If rt nave mc•t sn 11 an nnhappy fat ?'
" Y s. Th r ea r tim : wh •11 I Ion•~ to t11 rn from the path~
of d . truc·tion unrl offer word. of lH· ur~emcnt 1o t hew who ar
rr,l\·•lin rr the har land w a t·,,· road that I a<ls to kn wled"1'. But
whrn l lo k about nt f' l r nliz my lwlpl :i-. n ss. l am in hand.
!hat kn
no mer ·y, that ;-11·1 11111110v d b? hnman . tlffrring-.
+1·irf and .·01Tow .-cr·ve on ly n,· i-ti n1ulcnt :c., <'m 1Ring- thl'm o mu ti'Jnt(' nu111ns ·r ipts morP iil'arll .Hs l,v, to s •or11 i-,v rnpath ,v. a11tl to act
wilho11 l reg-anl for r al merit.
u

'°

Autobiography of "Benny's" Blue Pencil--CONTINUED
'But, my friend do you not think it possible tlmt th r tim e
rn!ly corue when this prnmn wil l .-;ct• h i.· err r H11t1 reform •·
'uch hn.· lonir lH'en my b 1w, ltut I fear l have hoped in
vain, for As th yean, r II b~· I st·e him lweomi11•• morr J1 •artles.
,•vel', evitl 11 ' of s,rmpaf.11y fo r l'011s<:i nt iou,· effort· 1li:-:app1~ating- from h i.- p rsom1l ify, and th• t •11<kncy to j11clgr a stu knt ·s
•!fort entir •ly h_v th r •sult obtai11cd becomi11µ- mor firnil.,- imhf'dded in hi!. nature. \V-lwn l thi11k of Llw:1• thin~ 1 a111 sad.
:..fy life has been a ~T•at disappoi 111lncut. ln m.v you t h I lovrd
t me1l itat upon the bc1n11ies of l il'P and thP infinite good1 H•ss of
1h r great ,. d wl10 en'at cl rnr. I 111 now all of thi. is elrnn~(•J.
l look ahout m ~ncl s e th, hmniliation of · man.,· hrjiz]11
,vo111 1g- peopk, made :so 1,y ll1)'· elf. I ·:111 La r<l l~· i:ont r ol Ill. µ:r ief.
f tlo not find pleas a re iu .- uch 110plr•w,ant tasks. r long- lo ('Xpress
my.-t>lf in . uch a way as to make lifo a pleasut·(' ant.I uot a horri-

10ft

ble 11i~lttn1Hr<', hu t l am not g-ive 11 this privi lrµ:e. J atn a vidi1n
of cin'. umshuwe. . a s lave to a mtvter wh has no regard for m_y
1><•r. 011al l't>eJing-s. It almo.-t ·rush ·s nw 1 think of th<' fut11r

an d the 1rnhappi11 ss l :;hall cani-P. o ma11_,·.

[ appr ,1\'h it witl 1

fear 11J1 <I tl't'mbling-, fen· the way is dark: l ,·an sec• 011 1.,, sorrow
a11tl tl isnpp1 i11tn1t>11t uhcad, but flien· i no owape. I .i111 11 Yil'tim
of fat('. a lwin~ 1•1·11.-hrd hy l'X{l' l'nHl fo1·1•f'S.
Oh Ooll '. f atll
,nt>tc-he,I. 11 hlot 11µ011 tlw lll('111ori s of so many, lll'onght to th is
111isc•ral1I<· •0Jtd it io11 l;:v one ovi>l' whom 1 have no eo1 1t l'O l. T 1011µ:
for t lw lu11 d when· ki111IHesH l' 'Ll.{11.', wh(' IT sympathy is H ,·irf 11L
and tl1<• ki11lll~· r<•~anl of yo1111j!' peopl so111etl1i1w to h n1ltinited . 11 ave d,•.-irrd these fb ing-s 11!1 m. lift'. hut T ntll!it spt'1Hl
!he r(•:,;1 of 111y da,v1,; cHH- i11g i-o n·ow an d di~appoi n fm •irf. Tt is
a hard fa t ·.·'
"\\~. \". \\' TLKE Hl-OX . ·1, .
1

,

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
,ii,·i~iom,, Piuno. \"oi1·1•,
111ul \'ioli11 .
'l'lw pin110 wa,- fir,-t ,lirPc·tP,I hy )fo.,.-, FlnrH 1111.v,,,.
I 1!rHd1t11lt• ol' 1111' • ·,·ltool of l[u.·i<· of
,t \'it!!illiu
l "11in•r,it.,. '1'111'11 ~Ii,, l-'lo1·a E. !'op . of )fo-..;,11rh11 l'I ts ,111·
l'l'l'l!Pil lw1· rnr 0111· .,·pm•.
• ·i>xt f•Utnt' liis,i. Hhn.ta ( '1•111,11·i1w.
a1111tlt,·r :tmcl111111• of \\· ,.,t \" ir uiui a l_"ni\'1' e:it~ ·,.. . ,·11001 of
•\111;, il·, wl10 d i1·,•1•1 • ·d lliis work four- yt>ars. af1t•1· whi,·h ,.,ltt• oh
ilti111•d 11 lr•u ,·1• ol' 11l1s1•1U·I' in ol'dt>t· 10 st1 11 ly i11 ~: 11 1·op,
Thi>
vn<·1111<• ,\ ' \\'H S fi l l1•rl 11,1· ~l ixs ll nyt>s <1g-ain.
T he 11 1l i:-.:-. ( ' 1'1 11111·i11"
1·<•l1 11·11t•d Iii(• 1w~1 y,•n r 11 11 d lrlll g-ltt a shor r whil,•. H1lf 111,w ,\ l iss
~li lcl1·1•d ~l 1ll'g>1·0 1·g-,• i:; HI t l11• li1•a d ol' th!' pia no d" pa1'1.r1H 11I. w il l1
()111• IISSis1 11 11!. ,\ l'i..,s 1rn11• XI. \\' i lson . ;\ li ~s :'I I Mg(•l)l'~l', d11 l'i11i,:- li1•1·
,1·1•111 ., l'itl's h1• 1·1•. lw-.. do ,11• 11111('11 1u l'aise the st;1111h1l'd of n111s i1• ,
XI H' l111s, lwsid(·,-.. 11 h11·u:1· piallo l'ia,-;s. <1 da;;s in 11 11L, it'al l1i;1 on
nnd OJH• i11 l1•nl'h1•r..,· lrni11i11g·. Tlw piano dqJ;i r tm<•ut 1111, gj,,,11
fl[. ' 1lt•p;u•111w11l 1·om,i ·1. of tlu-c~e

,r.

0

1

1

:-;•r. E1."o !--' ox
/' i11n11
Thi:-. li1tl1• lady i. im.l l•(:'( I 01,e
of l·'ort111w·, favoritf';,. H er sunn.\
fu,,,. itl11 I wiu 0111P way. ha,e won
l'l'i1•111f-.. for lwr P\'C'l';'<wh~re.
'ht•
II 11-.. OI H' or I lw most popular gil'ls
uf t ht• ;-.;orn1u I ( 'lafl.-; of 1!JlO, aud
11n11· I h\· 1!l Ii ( 'Ins,; cl a im lwr ~,~ 011<·

•

pnhli,· rt>1:ital in th1· prt...,,·111 .,•,•ar. al,o 1•v1•1·.\ WPt•k II prh·at,•
r1'1•ilal. tht'M' bt·imt vrry lw11Pth·iul ll>l w1•II u" 1111t•rt•. ti11µ-.

0111•

ThP piano 1lepartTiwnt otf1•1-i- to

awl a two-yt>ar J.!l'aii,•d
~l 11:.it·.

1•(111r,P,

or

111clt•nt

fm11·•.H·.-.1t· <'era IH~, -~raduat,•
lf ur111m1,,· Hild I li-.tor·y
II

ro,• cliplolllll.

1 iti .. atr l'OllT"-l'. cl fin•-y1•ar 1·011r,1•

1•11111 1• i11

'l'li1• voi1·1• dt•partuw 11t l,a.., li!•t• u dirr•,·tt•d Ii~ :\{1-:-:. ( ·. l~ .
llawm·th. L,1~t yr ..1r slw (H'!!Hlli1., d lhl' Uii•I:,,' H l, ·1· ( ' luh. whi,·h
1-. 110\1' 11 11 dc, 1· tht· din.'tli<1t 1 of :'il iss Loll ,\ I. AIIP11 ,
0

Tlw viol i11 ll (•part1tlt'l1I wa s (ir·st L111 1k1· tl11 1 ilil•t•,· 1in1 1 of ulrs.
ll1.•1·1 lw Hot h "\Va1l n 11·.11 , lnli i11 l !)()(j sll(' wiis s111·1•11t'ilt•1 I by Mrs.
Ho,P .\ I (' ( 'lintod,. who 1·1•1 111ti11Pd 11111 ii th1 1 1'111 1 of' l!l l 1. A f'1Pr
,\ I,·~- ~1d ·1i111 od-:. i:arnt• .:\1 r. 11. ~- \\' a11-.. who l'l'IIIU i111•cl onl.v a
hor1 tinw. .:\fr,;. j}{'( ' l i1 11nd, Iii,.., 111111· rd11rn d t111d 11<•1· lai·g-e
• Ins, is prol.!n•xsiug- 11i1•(•l.,.

f tlll'ii- uw... t ntlradiv,• 1111•111111•1 •
S hi• j..., th,• ouly p,•r-,.011 !!l'llll11ari111.!
in m11,i,· I hi, y1·111·.
H,•1•au-..•· or 111•1· 111111-.1111I lllll ic•al
aliilit,1 and rltur111i11~ flt"J~o11;1Jily.
Wt> prPdit'I foi· lwr a c.r1·1•nt ,111•1•,., :-.
tht· mni-ieal II orld . 1111lt•:,.,.. :ouw 1ua11
ppr,-auuh•,. her to 11•11·1•(• it ult for u
vo.vH;.t<' 011 111at 1·i 11101tin I >'l'.H,.
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ORCHESTRA
111•1 ~J a 1'1,li1il I ( '0l11•µ:r· 0 1·,·-lt1•st 1·;1 1,1•m-; Ot!.!·11u ix,•il two ,\'l'H 1·:-,
ag·o, 1111d1• 1· tl1c- l1 •11dP1· ... 1tip nllll m:-111111,t<' 11w111 of \\'ult<'t'
YH [P'i, 'J'n l\liss l•11li!' Wils B. \1·hnst• m11il' ill)! pifort.
pil o! (•d II" -..uft-1. tl\:('t' t he diffa11hic•-; n11d disApp11i11I
lll<'tlh of 11H· tit·:-.t )l'Hl', 1111• ;o,ll('(•f' ....s of l !H' Ol'!!'HUi1.atit111 j:,,. ,·,·r~·
lnr:t1•l., ,1111•. Tlti-, .\';•111· \\P lrnH• h1•e11 n'r~· fu!'IIIJHlk 111 ,1·1•1ll'inir
:\Ji,, Allt-11 1111d .\Ir. ( 'llil,I 11-. 1.,-w mP1nht•r ....
I >11 r rt"l·ord I hi!-. .,·1•:tr i-. mw of wbieh v, ,. ar«• prm1d. m•,·••r
thl'l1», ·. \\t• n t·(• pl111111iw..r to do lwtkr 1w.s:t ~l';lJ·. . \ ft'\\ of 11111·
1u·hi1•, 1•nwllt'- 0111,\ \\ ill lu• 11w11tim11·d 11,.1·1•. .J 11 I h«'t'o1•p 1111•
Th11nks~i\·i11!.! nwuli011, w1• ~n ,•p H r1•cital. Hs..,h·h•d Ii.,· t lll' Uirl •
>ind Boy·· (lli•;- ( 'l11h, . \\'p :dso ~ayp a 1wl'f01·nrn11<'<' 111 tlw 1h•di
1•al io11 nf I lw Xorllwol t S,•i1·11,·1• 1la ll. , •incl' Ihat t il111·. t l11•r••
1111,·p li,•1· 11 ~('v1•nd 1•,·c•11t. i11 \dii1·l1 ,n• fed tli..Jt we• plu., t>d Hll im.
porn111t p art. 1-'ir,t. \\I' 1'11r1ii"lu•d m1L--it· for tlu• \\"1•-.1 \ 'il'!tiuia
l'11iVf'1-.;it~ Al11m11i ha1111twt. whi,·h WH. giw11 tit the l•'r<•1l1• ri,·k
llut C'I; w1· play(•d for tlw rc•1·it11l !!iY.-n h.,· :\lis.~ Jli!!:.d11'· clatll'·

IOS

i11g· 1· ln~;,r~. '\\'<' 11:ivc• nl;.;o '111,I HII i111poria111 J>111't i11 t Ill' 11w11r
111 (• sc-1100 1.

pli 1·i i,·s

or

llt• in!!" cw•onral-! "'d li.v 0111· ,111·1•1•..,,,,.., i11 t l ,c- t 111;.;f. ;111tl \\ ith tlw
,,·,.I I 1rnirwd antl , ki H1d lll'ti,t 1•(H11pn... in!!' 1111• On· h,, ... 11·:1. \\I' l'PP(
that \11' li,l\·t, 11w a,•-ir1·a11,·1• nt' u \«'l) li1·i!.:-ln 1'111111•1•.
TIit' nwmlwr.

l•:n·11
l.01

a1·1•

u foll11w,:

\\'11_- 11:--

P iano
))ir1•1·tor

. \ I.If'..'-'

Fi1-...1 ,·ioli11
1-'ii•..,t \" ioli n
• \•p1md \'iol i11
Fill ff'

JI

\IWI 1111Tt.: 1 ·.w1::,h1,-,11 ......
Er.r.1:-. H1mn:........ .

L1. \\

I.

( ; ll .:\lllRE

W ,11TR

Y.,n::-

( 'o ru l't
\\" 11.I.I.\.\I ( • lllLI}..-.. -· •·

................... _.,...... ••••• • • ..

!IEttm:tt-r Il m .uxn,-;won1'1! .

.. .........

0

• ( 0l'llt'

............................ T> ·11111

i
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11)!1
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History of Athletics
/\ 'l ' 111 ,E'l'l('

··························································-n · (, .

P1·( •si1 [('111 __ _

(j /{ l ~l~IE'l"I'

\' ie ,.J'1·esi1le11 L _. ____ .......... ...... -.. ·-··--··----- -···-····· l)o::-- I•'. {'(rn:-,; w 1~L1 .

Di n·ctor-.-.. .

1

r·omnul11 foe_
:.\ lolPskin-clad 1n-11T io11- havr alco rendered iur. timahlC' s••rvi(•t· tot lw U1·c·ru and \Vh it i11 ad vancin g hf'r hono1· a nd rrno 1,·u
arnong !h 1· !ti ll~ ancl va ll1•yi; of th r "Li t t le i\fonntain ._ tA.te, ., and
vrn i11 r rmotP section s of 0111· b road land . The p et"Ristencr.
11 :.!

:-; ('(' 1'!'1 U ry .. ·······-·· -············-·················-··--·----· _J-l R_\ Dl., lc Y \VnHIO I .\ X
'1'1· •11 s11 n•r . -·-·--·---------- -------· -·-··· ········ .........•.....•... -D ., Y'l' ·" C., rt•rr:11

.. ·····-·---- --- ·-··-- ------·-···--· .... Bovn R. CH-u rn1<;u.·

K ,11·ou11t of tlll' pro!!rl'. s a11d pt·rsrnt high standin:t of
)J a rshal l 'ollt•µ-P. if <>s pc•eiid at t ution w I'<' not (•U ll t>d t,
th(• at hle til· prog 1·pss, woul d hr wot> full y irn·ompl Htc·.
\Vit l1in th r hist d rc nd(• . :\,fnr hall has rn ad r wo11 1h•rfn l
udv111 1c<•s in all fiP l<ls. Nl'il' IH"(' <•spec iall y has <fov rl p r d a t u
rnpid pa t·e ; ye t tlw 11<l v111 1•r 11111d e in a t hletil'S duri 11g I lic• sa11ir•
t inw 1·omp11n•s mo. ·t fuvo rn hl.Y wi Ii wn t hr !,!t·owt li of t h1•
i-<" i ·n<·e dt'JHtrtnwn ts. A fr w fut'f~ w ill ea :ily p r vP t his 1·011:-.1•n ·•
nt ive ;.(atl'ml'11t.
Prio,· to aho11t 1! 06, ~l;u•shall tc•;nn. lrn<l cla:hl•cl 011ly 11·itlt
till' wurrior-i-- of rwi.,hhorin:t hi11h :-whool.-. anrl had 11 1 alwa.n-;
P H H' l"l!C'd in tr iumph PVP II l'rom t lto:-;c- .-kirmishex.
A tlP(•;lcl(•
l,dc·r. w1• fin d tlH• cl l'f('U da11ts r t lr l' Gr een aJHl \ Vhit · <·r x:iug1,ats wit-11 t h<• forr most eolll':.rt• ft ;ims in A merie,1 , wi tlt n i:t11 0m i11io11~ 1·Ps1 il t.-.- for Mars h11l l. ' l'lw ,·•tah• C' lu11npionship . t hul
1·ov(•tP1l (l ol<frn ]<'lrrer wi t h Ow 1 vP r-wa tch£1 d d cfr 11d,, 1·, l1as lwromr. uo longer a position to hC' regar ded as i111 1Loattain ahlo
i1ll'a l. 11111 a prizt• rf'rn lc•r1•d mon· pn•c·ious and rn o1·t• fa111ili a 1· Ii)·
fo l'11w1· po:sc•.-.-ion.
ll lrns hc·<·n pr-ovecl rhat A 11 fae11i: i.- :till inf<'i-ior fo ll rr1·11k.-. anrl thr f rnu l'ly ine. i:tihl t•n my is now hnt
a

A a;,; (· I.\ 'I' IO N

J)<'1·s .,.l' l'illH·c>. pngna<·ity, a11d p11pnlari1_v of t lw foot hall rt•u111i;.

who lr11v1• vin d i1.:ated tl1r fa ir 1111111t• of ou r Alma 1[uter on tlw
J!l'id iron itt reee nt years. hav1• m11d1· t lw rrarn e of :.\im·slJH !l shim•
i1 1 n ·s pl1•tHleJJt glory i u the• athl <• f·if' lr eaH'm;. 'l'h c hrilli ~1nt
l'C 'l:Ortl nf th e last f oo t ball 1:< 111-n i:-; iu t <•n durin g mo11lltll Cnt, t o
its wort lr , and an 1111 a nsw(' ral1ll a r;n 1ment fo 1· t hP whol el1<•ar1 t1d : 11 pport of t lris most mu11l y nnd ·I •a n sport.
'I ht' al mo.·t nnpara ll I •d Jll'O!!l't'ss Jta y i_11g no w lw •11 J11adt'
11u1ui.ft•s1. th{' qu(.'stion nat 11 n1ll,v ari. <'S, H ow has thi. IWPll rn:Hl C'
possihlP . The an -wer is simplP and nred,- no rlahoratf• rxplan at io11 : L adt• r·s; of tlrP rar st 11uulit.1·, and the :t1>r lin!,! worth f
th<• nrntPr iaJ from whi,·h the• 1cmru wrre made'. 1 C't'haps l ht•st•
l 11·0 <·a 11.-<,_. c·,rn he c:omh in<ll a 11d 0 11 ly one µ- iven : m1 m ly, 11,n krsli ip: for 11~i lhont c·onstr1wti vP lr-ad Pr sh ip. t he ma tcr in l wo 11l l hr
l,111 s1tp(• 1·fi t- iully d1>ve lopcd , Hllcl l lH' g-.rt.•at st ore of pt'c<•ious metal
lt'f't· 1111lo twltc•d . [ t i.· usr lL•ss to say that without tlw /.rtricln n ·r
awl g-ovt• i·n inµ- ha ud of Bo.vd n. C'li a lll lwrs, t hC' at hl ,b l' posit io.u
of ;\l a r:-.ha ll wou ld lw inca l ·1 tldy br low what it now is. 'I' hi s
ke1'11 k1H wh·dJ!f' of lrunw11 n;1t11r1• and n1r<· insight into tlw imwrnrosl sre 1·P1. of . uet·essfllll_v training- unpl'Ornisin)? makl'ial int
a finish1•d prod11et of woucl •1·f11I l'ffiti •11e:,. t hC' 1n·esC'nt hig:h -ta 11.of ihr ll i(J (; rr II is umlou hted l:,r d11!'.
T h1' mrm ber.· of t hr d iffr 1· .nt t {'Hlllli, an I t ho.-e wh o I nvr II t
.vrt 1"<'1t1· hed th at cove Pd r siti o11 as well, arr dPse1·v ing- of ll1l l •11
prn i,;1• fo r· th r ir whol r.so11 l(•d cffor·t s. 'l'h r d ce pe.t 1·cN•ss ol' th e'ir
on t ln nl'd nn P ng-1 11-1

Lines to Little Miss Chambers

F1·om a rose-t i1 1ted doucl in h,1by land.
Tipped too far, h,r n fa iry's 11 111 1 I.
"\\Tho wo11l(l 1-!iVP m, l11ck for tlw l'•lllLllg ,Vl'a l' ,
Yon lnwc• t11111 I led dow11 to 11s, liaby tkrir.
·w s lt all call ,\'O l l La.·.- 0 ·1 hr u l'P(:'11 for :ho l't '
A11cl. nia kr ,von -:\ In ,-cot of a II 0111· .- ports.

Th r fairy wh o dl'opprd yo11 011 ) J11 rslt nll '.- fielcl,
l:kr mag-ic· WHll(l will ·urel? \\'iC' ld
To o·ivc· 11s ,·ic·tol'y in vr1-:,· :arn rn r.
A111 I Ir ad 11 s on to g-r ea ter farne;
Our fla g, 1hc l1 c•st you hilV<' evrr s<·c•11 .
\\'• 1,rin- to .1 ·011 r kr<·p ing, wer ! ,ass O' t lw Ureen.

11:~

History of Athletics--continued
( '0111 i II lll'! l frolll

hei11~ has 111.•pu .·tirrrd by l-'lllh11sia.·111 aud a d ·t1•r111i11ation to do
r hr st:11001 tu whid1 lht•y OWl' so 1u111·h . Hild for whi<·h
t h(•.v al'n wil ling- l o ll n:rnnl f·hei1· a ll.
TIH' pr i1H'ipl •: nf dea.11 and 1111poll11 t t•d ,d hlt'li es hav P bt't'II
1maui1no11;.;ly upheld h.v the viriJ,, .1thl ·•te: of 0111· school. Thi•
infl111 IHT for l!O d. hoth amo11~ 11w pla~·cr.- n11d st111k11t: of 011r
or· diP f

ll4

l'u;:~• 11 :!

ow11 ,-<•hoot. and amOlll! lhP J'C'Jll'c•sc11t;1tivt>s of tlw .·d1ool.· with
,d1 i1'11 \\'(• <'OllH' in NHI ta1:t. ha.- lw1•11 n powerful t,•,·pr for hel I •r
a1Hl clt•aM1· at hleti(·,i i11 ou r ~tat1•.
e<:onlin "'I," an.,· st ud ·n ( 1'
sup purl<•r of ::\larslrnl l 1·a11 point with pa r donahll' pride to tlw
al'hiP\'111 •11.t s or 0111' valiaui ' \\''HJ'(,.,, of th e ,\I. ,.
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REVIEW' OF GAMES
~If

\H:--11.\L I.

1 ·.

\\' .Ill.\. 11

11!-fC'att'd t lw ,r1·011g- \\' Psi \" i ,·µ-iuia \\" (•:lf'_n111 HJ.!:!l"('J!U·
1i o11 to l h • 111 1 (' o f lfi to+. " l h1\'y" D11v isso 11 11·n.- th1 ·
pif(•hcr ,rn I 1lw :tHI" or 1Jw g-11nH·.
\l tx11.11.1 ,

7.

Tn th<' srrnnd ~ <1 1111:: of I lii s i-;t•,1:,;011 M,11·1,l1c1l l
lrt•t· s co11 d \'ictory. Thi.- was H mueh liettt'r !:!'Hill!:'
th(' fin;t. Lawn· 1tt·e pitrlwd fo r th<• g i[I (;,•u II
:\lorrif.!.on for t he v is itors. I he fi na l c nu1 1l show1 •d
.\lar.·'l rn ll had st•v1•11 tal lil.'s to W ei-;IP_n111 ·s six.

Own ll:-. tv1 :nsrrv

wo11
tliu11
a11d

~ WRF.

.\l.\n, ' I l.\Ll. :i.

In tlu• lic"i11J1i1w of I ltt• g-anw it looked 11-. I lt0u:.d1
)fa1':'.hall won Icl li<' 1tivm lwt· lir.·t d1•frut of 1ht· : ·,vo11.
b11 f with . fa y 11ard u111 l "Dav.,· ·· on tht• mouud 1111cl : 11 1·!,
:,;lugger;<: as '' lVlayor'' .l!' ixl1(' J' aJHl H11d l ( ari cn. hitti11 12:
lik<' \\·ild mrll. tht µ-amt was 1· •tri»h'rrd Hs a Yi(• ry for
'hr Ria Ort't TL

I Ii i

D., .\I £ 6

".\L\II~ll.\ J,I, • ' .

l"p al thr Ril! t'a1holi1· :. ·hool the :\~ar . hall boy.·
lll(' I 11nd tkfrnt e1·1 t l1 <•i l' st t·o ng: agg-r(•::rnti on , th<• h t
fr1rn 1 i11 tlit• \:r l•~t. .\ lthong-h t h._,. J.rn t fifiN'1 1 l1i1 1-; to
0111· t ·n. \\'i' J?Ot tl11• hl'1'aks of ll1C' l!amC' nnd wou. Thi.1\'H:-; the onl,r "'" -1'skrn Star " iha t w;is acldrd to 011r

llrn t

[ l\ J i,\ SA
NlVElt, l'l'Y
{ .\R$fu\J,J, 2.
This \\' 11 .· a rt•ul ball gHllH'. ' · Da,·.v, .. with hi.- .·lan t. a11d
l',vt OJH'S IP t thl' '\\'rstl'rll (' l''4 down ,1·it li 0111 .1· tw I hit. ·, whi le t lH·
•\l 111·xhal li11•s goof· si x t·lea n hi t .. off of Kle i.1 11·. '\\' ith thP sco r r
i '( I. a "ho I .. an d ;i hom(• tHll,v in tht· •i:.d11li nl'!H'd ll li 11 ois 1wo
:,;1·01·r.- and tlH· gnmr.

:\l.11t,-f1.\Li. a.

At W aliasl t ('olleµ-r our hoy.· too l· 1hr !rad i11 t h
IH•1,.d1111 i11 g- of t ilt• g-;i 11 H• a11d plnyC'd a id ii.d1 t li ;i ll Lm t il
·· .J •w · " :\lay11a1·d . m1 · l1ig 1wi1·l<•r, f'ro111 '\\"ill iamsou.
w1•ak[• 11 ed i1 1 t hr ,-, ixlh i11 ni11l! a 11( \ ,illnWl'tl rhe opponc•11L~ I Sl·Or<' fou 1· 1· UJ 1s. :v1c1yn,n· I r<•ti n•cl i.n f avo l' of
· · :'1111,ror" F islll'r. whn hl<'w tl 1(1m ac 1·oss t11e plat e .:o
fa;.l that it 11111dr tlll'ir· 1·yr. wnlrr. 'rlw score ~ms i,.ix to
·1li1••p in f11vo r of \\' a lrnsh.

'1h r l id of th i> 197n li1l;;\'l1all S(';\SOI I \\;I i-, p 1·iPd off
on .\l arshall field. April 6. wh('II thv N iy (; n 11 111('1 a11d

\N1-:s•r -,~uw1,1.1 \\'1-;:,;1 ,1" '·'~ 6- :\1

u-

1· J'() W 11.

;\flC'lllt;.\:,."

(;(:U-::-- /'l-

:\1.\R:-<I L\ 1,l,

2.

T l1t· " \ V m·t• rs of th r !n•t•n '' wc•n• 110 nw t ·h for
Iii~ ~o!'f lii•rn fn rnwr s. Wit h a c-ol d •ut tin g win L
a11d a ·· .__'outhpaw" lik · Br 1,· 11 to fat<'. the \ ~1·ieulI rn• i;;1:; "pr11 11(•d ·· u. t > the tuu r £ r igh t to two.
f li,

CAPT. SHAN ON
BE'fU .\~\' 0 -

,,I.\Hl"IUl ,1, I .

l ktlrn11y cn me down \pr il :!, t h '· lo i- ho,1· t l11• !Joy:,; n h;1tt h• ...

"W i1h " Davy "
wh ih· 0111· h1111<'h

I

f li(' s l1.1h. n t•lha11.v f11 ilvd I

(•1·0:s1•d ;,{'V<'II t iuu·s.

J

l'(').!:' ist('J'

11 ~l'O J't' .

BA, 'FJflAL[, RQUAD
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l,E'l'11 \~Y

'l h• ;'('(lllll 1,!Ulllf' ,d1h n,11rnn,v ,,·a.· Yl'l'Y likr a fil·ld lllt'l'f
with th,· irt-,11 1akit1)! all phwf''i. Tlw ·ln~g-i11~ ol' <'hat11lll' 1"-·
1111•11
Iik1• ( lt•J'lnu11 :-.i,,g-1• g-nn:-. w i h P\"t'I'," man 111 I ht> ,•a 111
r1i,!'isfr l'i11g- from thr • 1o t·i!!'ht hit:,,. Th• !!aJU• ••nt!i-d wi1l1
:d.11·. hnll shnwi11)! a I' ,11111 or 11ii 1·t y-fin· S('(ll'l'', (tlld \'isilor:-. f )Ill'.
\\~1,:s'J' \ "11 :1'\I, l ·~ l\· 1•: Jv l 'l'Y 7 :\J \Jt:-- 11 \LL 0.
] 11 tlu· ffr-.1 ).!1111 1t•, al MMg-a 11lo w11. hehn••11 1hr \ ',ll'sit.· 1111 I
flit• :\'on na l <:n'('ll. ,1111 11• ,111d '· Davy" licl tht• pit ,·h i11 g·. 'l' IH•
\',11'-.;it.1• s la 1·1,·d pff with u .i1 11 11p ,111 d hr ld fast 1h1 ·011!.d10111 1ht•
µ-r1 1n •. \\' itll .11 111v pitl' hi 11g· a11 d an ai r1i µ· li t tram I <'hin d liilll . ,1
Sl' \ '1' 11 lo IH11hi11g· \' i1·to1·r \\' /IS \\'OIi h,v 1111· \\". \ '. l'. Ill 'II.
\\' ,,:. -r \ ' rma:-. 1, l ·:--.. ,v r,: w, l'l'\' 0- ~\I., H. 11 .\ L I, :l,
Tl 11• ll('Xt , th,· nhovP -,t,)ry 11·;1-; n•v r:..:1•1l and with l,,111T1'1wr
iii Iii . !J,,,.,, 111111 tilt' :\'(ll'llllll " l' ,·pp-.; .. h,•hi11d hi1t1 lik,• H '-10111'
1rnll, lh1· Ur1111s p l'll\'t•d tltPir· 11·c 11·1!t and ··111·011µ-h1 hon11· tlw
hi11• >11. • • Tilt• 1'Pa111 1·1•-., ol' thi :r11u1,• \1· •n· tlw pi11'!1i11e- of .. \\'op ' '
Li1wn·1w1· 1111d 1lr,• li<·ldi11!! of "Da,·y ... fo1· .\ rar.ltall. ;r11d tli1•
firldini.r of 111•1· (•~. l'1ll' tl11· \ 'at·. it_\·. Tlii,.; !ntllft• 1'\'t'tll'd 1111'
..,.,rii• ._ P,wlr !Pam lo,t aml wo11 0111• g-am1•.

,,·a~

\\' E,.,1' \ 'IH :1' I,\ \\' 1,:;;L1-: Y.\;o. ,->-->hn. fL\l,L !I .
. lar,liall, h11\'i11:.r wou 1wo g-a11w.- ft-om 1lw niu :\lt•1h11li
;,( iJH'. \\'t'III (1\' Cl' lo n1 wld1a111JOll mhl lhl."l '1', Oil flll'ir )\Ill lot,
w1111 1111• lh it·d
trnig-ht i11 t lr t• Sta11• ('hampi u~h ip 1·a1·,•. Th,•
hiµ- ft•.t I 111·1• f th ' g'Hlll ' \\'il.' 1Ji(' .·)11~,!.!i II)! oJ t hC' :\fa ,·-,Im II I oy-.;,

\\' 1•:."r \ ' 11«H'-' l , \\' 1,:,..1.EY.1:s !J- :'IL11•s1 u r.1. , .
'I'll, l.rst !!,'1t11H· with'\\'. \'. \\'. wa:-. \ ' P l'Y lo >srly pln,,·,.-.d ; li11llt
11'11111. sh owi11 µ- 11p .. r t 1<'11 .. in 1ltc• <'a rl y I art c1f tit • /.rn 111P. li11t
sf'ttl i11J!' down f'1t d1•d ll' il Ii \Y. \ '. '\\~. 011 e nm in t lw lt·n d .
1 I.

:\I.rn1E1"r., , _

'.\I ,11,-11 ,1 .1. !l.

111 tlri-., :ram "·ith 1lw •· Hrwk,•yr lfo,1 .. th<• 11l l ... 1,w~· f
" :\lariPlta put np a )!nod l!illllt' hut ,1111·-,!111II wo11"- ·till
lrold.· !!llOd. ( 'allaway p ih·llC'tl a :.r, nd µ-1-11111• I' r 11:-. whil1• Hi1·l1111·tl on tn-. ·<'d for th yj -; ifot·, and \\·:1..., "r•lontt-d" h,\ 11)(• Uru11 .~ for
01H' 1lll I 01w-fo111·1h lmwn hi11:,rl1•...,,
JL\1 H:TI'.\ (l

,\I

\H:--rt \I.I , -

l 111h1• S('(' Ol )( I .~ anw r 111!' ,\ J11 1· i •f l a-,\ l,11•-,ll;t ll ',(' f' il'!-i. " Dn vy ' '
\\' i1l1 a t1•,m1 i l1 at lnok< ·d likl' a "11 1ill io1 1 d11lla 1·s" ()('1i i11d hi m, 1·1·g-istt·1·t•d IIH· Sl'('f) ll d shui-0111 g'al l ll' or 1111• ,;1•asn11. 'J' lw lhu (,'/' (I//
ha11Pt 'S ~·ol a ,lo,:Pn d •1111 J1ii. ·. 1rl1il1· tliP vi'iilol's g-ol or il y l'n111·.
l 'JIIXL:-E

.\ 1'11'1'

lhl•

1·:s, , 111:-:1•1·, :_

.\l\1(~11\1.1 , I .

}lal' !rail ll'Hlll l111d ,, ,111 ;,1•n·11 :-.t 1•;ii g-ltf µ-;11111·~, n

dnt·k -.,kiut wd il!.!'!!'l'l'!!al io11 or ('lri111• ' J'ro111 II lllli\'1'1' it.,· )It tl1t•
oth1•r ,itll' of 1h1• Hi!! I', 11d l'a1111· aln11µ- and :-.<·alpPd 011t· hoy 10
tlt1• 111111· of 1wo ro 011t•. and 1,·1·111 tl11·i1·

,1·11.\

r1•j11i1·inµ- .

\\'.tshi11g- 11 1111d -l l'ff1'1·so11 t'tlllll' ,11, II" tlt1• day hPfor • ow•
1f om· hiµ- 1•hanpi u,.;hip !rn11w. a11d ( ' l1a111lll't',; 1lto11g-ht thi · wc1 ·
a g-11 I tim!' t breuk i11 .- 1111• ' ·...,111J. t1lld rcoki1•:," a:- h wanird
to ,,:1,.. t lti:· "ri;1I n, •11 ·• f ,r t h!' 111 1111• 11 •x1 tiny. ( ' 111·1 Petti',\'
nrnd<• h j,, ;q ptta ,.. uit·e on t h• ·' Iit I IP l11 111 1p .. r ,. i Ii • fil-st t inw. 11 1•
pil1·h •d ·1 g-ood "H i ne , hut tlw Ii iµ- lrnsk ic•s f 1'0111 \Y . ' .J .
''s lrn1 1kvd' ' ll, and 1rn1d( • ;; ix 1all i ',' l'o r tl 1 'l ll S(•l v ''-.
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REVIEW OF GAMES- Continued
NIVJ, R,'J'l' Y :3-

MAR HALL

2,.

·w1i e 11 the t hree 1housand fan. that were gath red 011. t lw
2\fa r .·Jrnl.l blca ·hrr s to s <' t he ~·ontE'.'t het wern the 7fiq GrPe11 and
tbr 'Va rs ity. frorn 11organ t own heard the call, "Play Hall , ·'
they saw that Lawren <;e and .J tuie tl Le l uvii1c ihles. were t do t lw
p itch i11 g-. 'l'J1ey also saw two 0£ thr best t<-am,• ever [ roducc(l
iu ·w l st V irgini a pitted aga in:·t e'-u::11 otl-1cr. 'l'hi. gamf' prover1
to he a p itchr r 's bat tle, wi01 bot h tearns p laying an airtigli 1
g-arne. "Nest Vi rginia l 11.i ven,ity got il H• brNtks au I p 11t aero, s
three sco t'l'S while l\Iarsha.ll got only two. F iddler and He1· ey
were t h e s ta rs fo r th(' W est Virginia hun ch rrn tl Fish er and
D N1rie1 1 for :vra rsh.1 IJ.
'\Vi,;;:;•r Vrno 1.N1.1 lJ;,,; 1v1m~ 1•ry fi - l\f.,RSHALL ]3 .

Jn the second gal!lc w.it ll t h e '\Vesl \ irg·in-ia T n iver· it,v there
·was qn it <' a diffc,rent sto r)' to tell . Hn:ffman start d on th
mouw l for the " up-stater., · · ,rn d '' Davy. · witl1 big· leag:nr·
st uff a nd Marshall spi rit, "·as ou th, '' kn.ob'· £or t he home team.
No oon er h ad the ga nw started t h an t h Green boys tu r ned
l oose their art,iJlery and ear ly in tlw µ:anrn Il nffmau reti r ed fr om
the box in favor of Rogers, lmt evPn Hog:ers fai led to stop tlH'
heavy s l 11 gging of ou r ' sticb-nnen. ' · ·w hen t he . moke oJ: battl e
1:l earc'd away , l\far shall 11 ml a t otal l'On ut of th irteen r o111Hh arnl
\\' , V. L. had fa iled , by eig·ht to mak tha t m ar1y,
16.
The gam<, uetwce11 ~ t. Ed ward 's an d 1\1:ar·hall p r oved to b
litt le• more th an a pn)ctice game for the Biv F. onnal Green .
D unk le. the l\farshal l "kid, ' le t th r visitors fowu with bnt a
s iugle hi t .
ST.

l :!0

fl 1>w.11rn';::;

1-

M., R8 H .\L L

TT i;:,,;'l'L'IC'J'O,;,,: H 008'1' J,:l{:-i

6- l\L\Hi:'IL\LL 0

'fhc Booster s ::;am - up to t he' Mar. hall lot t o sliow the
you11gste1·s what a prnfe.· ··io1ial ha ll tram looked li kr . 'l1 hcy
(l i(l \11 <1 the game ended before 011 r I.Joys g-ot a tally.

H r NTI NG'I'ON

J300S'l'ER, 14-

°i\1.AR::;H .\ l if,

8.

The B oosters c,:irne again t h e n ext day aml "walloped '' us
11·or::;c t b an tbcy did the nxst game . They succre I.eel in makin g
fo n rt.cen n ms while w made only t hree.
l\foRRIS HARVEY 0 - 1\IURSHAI,L

3.

Mar ..hall', old, and on ce powerfol , 1·ival came do wn from
Lhcir neck of t he ·woods to give battle to t h e Big Normal , bnt with
'P nny' · Ca lla way ou the , lab for u. , we µ-oo. e-eg-gcd th em and
slipped aero:·. t hre<' tallies for our share.
'\'VE:S'r \

IRGl N I.\

NIVER T'l' Y t--1\1.\U,.;HALL

2.

'I'he fi£tl 1 and lec-id ing champiorn;hip game between W est
Vi rgn iia
n i v('rsity nnd 1\[arsh~tl l was played at Wheehng-.
\Vhen the um p ire ca lleLI th ese tearni; int o a<:tion, it can be t rnthfun:v said that two of the best and m ost evenly matched teams
ever p1·oduced in West , ir.,iuia were p it ted ag-ain. t each oth<>.r.
'\\ -itl1 ' ·wop " Lawrenee and "Red ' ' Sim 1J no.1 as h e 1\'l1a 1·sh all
batte r-y, and J u11 c ancl Ji'frld ler as the ba tt ·ry for the W est V i1·gin ia l uiversity, the ba t tle be.zan. Eacl1 t am scor d two rim-;
Par ly in th e i.rnme and at t.JriJ coQn t th e score stood for t w lv
long- in n iu g:s. fo t he tweHth, two hit: and an er ror nettec1 W est
\ irgin ia l n iversity t,vo r un.·. t}1c game, all('\ tire ta t e C' harnpi011ship .

1 '.!1

REVIEW OF GAMES-Continued

111 tl1<' annual A lnmui game·, " tli e ho~"S of fon1H'l' yea r.·
0 11 t he Big Grfe11 . hu t th eir y <.>a r,; of 1ab0l' 011 t he

rna<Je an ,it tack

farm, in t he fa ctor.v an d office, had i;tiffcue,1 1h it•1· joints so t hat
th ey ,r m· no rnakh for t lw (;1·1, !' 11. " Squ ir rPI'' DPal' iPn dicl

J22

tll<' ··p11Hi11:r·· fo1 · t li f 1·eg-1 1lnrs and '' ( \1t\ ·a r· · l•er;.n1so1 1, a pit._.ht• 1· of 1La1 io11a l fo nll'. 1l itl 1lw "z ippi11~·· • for the Alumn i. Tn
th is g um(' [!w i;con· <lo('sn't (•01mt, fol' th e !a?'ant e is reC'k nerl hy
thl' f1111 , 1hP fr i(• 11 ds hip and the rn '('1 i1 1l,!· of tlt r " ho~·s of _\·0;;tc t·rla .1·. · · 'J' l1i;; 1.ra111 e JHa 1·hxl t lH• suecessfu l l' iose of t he g1·•a lt>st
:,;dwd 11 le <'Yer aH<·111 pt t-'d by the " 1\·(•a1·<>rs of t il e Orr(•11.··

] •r,

"Big Green" Football Schedule and Scores
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FOOTBALL 1916
H1

(:1ux rn; l~- :.L, R.·1t.,1.1. J 6

. Jar.· hal l OJH'nt'd t lw l !HG foot! nil sc>a:;on with P io Uranrl<-.
this g ume ii was lW•.i l,v shown t hat :.'. l arsha ll h,1 d so ul!• g-ood
foot l 1H II 11ut lt' r ial, hut ll ra t· i1 11< r<l<'d working ovc 1· ,lll d 11111d1·
i11 [0 u ll'Ull l. 1{111 wi Lh t his •o mh inat io n, t hr Riµ- Ur('P II ti1111 ll_,.
va111111 i: hed t h<' ' ' Oh io l i111w h ' ' au(l won. t h P .-eorc h•ing- 2(i fo1·
, f 1m;lrn ll , 111d 1:! fo 1· llio <Jnrndt•.

r,,

1

'1 '1 < w< a n1J•s of t hP · I l1a k i ·· fro:n 'alllp Ka 11;1wlw. wi1 h
sonw of I Ii <• f'ol'llH'I' c- rc1 <'k foo t ball mc·11 of the Stat <·, l·,11 111· clow11
to µ·i,·t> lm111P to the• ' '\Y r nrP1·s of tlw Uret'n... In l hC' fil'st hall'
of' th<• g-a111t•, 1h r ,-oldins pm up a .· trong- deff'11:e. hnt n1adr littl<·
h, adwny i11 1llt'i1· offpnsiw· W~)J·k. Th e stars for 1h<• soldirr-;
w,•n• }-;imnis. t'or1111 1· \Ya:h ingloD and Lt•r man ..John:on. from
W'<•:1 Vii-~i11i a 1·uivrrsit~• : HJHl Le,vis from \'irg-iuia :.filitary
An1den1_v, whilr , 'ht•plwnl. llollancl.· wor th. DaY isson and ~ ;v orknrn n \\'t•l'(• 1111-' l1•11d1• rs 1'01· thl' i'\ orwals.
1

1

lCEYl'l ' C'Kl" '\\'1,: ·u,: Y.\.:--'

Tlw hig- .Jlarnhall lu 1:kirs

0- 1L\HS I-U Ll , 101

w1• 111

I h 1·0 11 :..d1 tli1• K e 11 t 1tt·l y Wes-

le.ntn trn rn likr jaPk-rnhliits thr uJ.d1 a l,l'i ar pat<·li . I\ut h inl!
1;pplf1r d I o stop t l tcin.
l l st'l' tu(•d Uia Oll l' (·0 11 Jrl 1<ee gTC(' ll .ir1·se.vs

a ll ov,• r tlw fit,Jtl mo: t an,\· 1 i11H• . \Vh •11 OJ.I <' ln111 •h h11d t•111-rit•d
th,• 11ig-s kin OH' I' tt ll til th L·y w1•1·p tit·vd ( 'oac· l1 won l< l s ·1HI i11 HJI ·
o1 he;· line-up . Wl teu tiw last w h is t le lil t> w . Marsha ll bad a c·o11 11t
of m i·t• t han frn• s ·oi·<·. aJJd tlw vis.it ors had fai l('d 1o makl' a

1

' 0\1111.

1

1

.)! n ·, KIS GDI 0 -

)L\ RSB .\LL

1.

.J!arslwll mt>t tlw boys from :\[11:kingnm on t he Y, :-1. l '. A.
fielcl a t J' ar kt• t·shurg-. an cl in , h t ly 1;ontt•;;te I gc1 iu t• su1·ct•l'cl Pd
iu ea1T.v i11g- th1• ' p .i g. ki11 · · ac-ross t h r opporwnt1-; g-oa l li 11 e thrP<'
ti nws ,rhi lc t hc•y foil1 cl to c·1·os8 th r t'hal k linr 011 M1-11·1,lw ll 's
ernl of 1'111• lot. Th e pass i11¥ of " Fat·· workman a rid 11i e 1·<•1·l' ivi11g < f lli,'i hrn lh (•r " Oo py ' ' w<' 1·e tl1e featur •. of t he µ- 11 111 r•.
1:.!G

r

:.Inrshall ll~<'t tht>s{' big- (•nt11l•ldat1s Oil 1hril' O\\'ll lot. at
Lexi11!!'to11 . Tlw \la 1·.·lrall tt'alU, lit>iup- outwl•i 11 hed iiftr II ponuds
to till' m n. wrre l,!'i Y1'n iw,tructiow, lo pla.,· the• ··01 l' II µ-am . · •
and th t·y n:rll i . Twenty-one• pa:st's wri-1' eomp lt•lt•d whic·h
11 •t!t•d a taiu of t \\' O hu ndred and fol'ty yar I. · for :.f arshall. The
lirst hal f en ded with th· store t hirt<'f'll to six in fa vor o f tl w
I I'll 111:kiaHJ'. hut the Thy Orec11 t'HHll' bac•k in t ill' seeond ha lf,
1111 I with 1lir•e of the l'ei;rnla r 111<·11 oirt of 1h{' liur-up , show1•d ! hp
'l'n111::._,·h111ia boys ,1· hat figh t wns. \\1 l1 r11 1'11r lmd wlti st lt• blP w.
:.'.l:1rshall team ha l an t·v,•n eonnt with tlw m. l;'ol' 1iti111,v \\'l•Pk s
1h t· passing of t hr :\farshnll t •am was t lw ,n1lijeci of ~o.-,;i p i11 tlil'
Bl 11cµTas,; ,'tale.

J_:n

REVIEW OF GAMES-Continued
a11 d th <• day an d n igh t ll'i p lw l'o t'<' 1111• ;.nttllt' .

l11d1vi cl1 111ll,v , 1h r

.\Lar;; li al l tcu n, p la. ·,, l ,1 g-ood µ-am r. hut t lw t1•am wo rk w,1<.;
.\l tho1t;.d1 olll\\'<' ig-lic•d t w(• lv1• poumb to 1111· 111;111. t ile·
.\lm'l>,h all 1,o.n, \n•nt into thi,., g-a m1· with a ti1-.d11 that wa. 11111·onq111•r,tl II•. Tlw lm t th• was fi,' f'(.'l' a rnl fa.·t. In t lH' !.',11·ly p11r1
of t lw )!nnw . .\fai-.· hall 1111111P a g- 1·a1H I n1sh. aml c·al'l'i<·d llw ' ' 1w11I ..
°" •r t lH• i.r al !ill• !'or thi· lir.·t tow·hdcl\rn . Th i. w is cHlll l'ol11 ,wt! l,y a not hl'r. 1rn d the- ( 11 r li(•i11 (' )c•wll 1•a111r lhro1 1gh wi1 li
l lH·ir 01il:1· " l·on nt·r" lf11l' i1 1 ti!, • µ-a nw . 'l'lH wlwh• ~la t·sh,il l
team pl a,n·d ll µ-ood i,?'a 111,·. lrn l " ]);i v,v, .. <:lw i111 1. 11 11 d I IIC' \Yol' k111;111 ·' twins·· we re• (he· nHls l,1 11 cling- stars. :\I ill c•r !I iii I '1 1· lws!
ll'Ol' k l'o 1· 1lw 1·isi t 01·s.
.\I.\ IHET'I' \

-!()

:,\L\w•m .\LL

1:3

,'ht· l·alrlt' . .·h1• .·a w. s h1• 1·m11111 •1·l·•I. Hui not \lilh m hm1 k.
1· or I ht• ti r .·t h alf oft lH' )!'illlll', 1111• !J iy Or(('11 wni- al,J,, to ,ta 1.J
th ,• ht•a1·,v a tt .-Jd, of \111· IJj,, li uskii,s f1w 11 t h(· J:11 ·k •.\ "!' S1n t1• .
J\ I Iii ,· •11 l of tlw lin,1 hM l t' ho tlt 1<•111 11,-; sto(( l wi l h 1' l'l' ll 1•01111 1. ·.
l1r1 v i11 µ- t liirt Pe 11 point:-:. I 11 1111• s<•1·011tl ha IL th ·• -;\ la 1·sl111 '11 lio.v,.;
1·111dt! 11ot st;rn d 1hc• l'o 1·1·1· ol' a l1'Hli l so ll lll l'h stqw1·ir 1· i11 11·c•ig-lt1
a11d 1•x 1wri('lll'<' . ..\l a r it•t(,1 took 1111' v il't01·y a nd \1'1•11t tli 1• i r \\'H.V
n•.i1 i1·i 1t)!.

D .w1 :--

(<;1,i-;1:-. s :!:i -

.\1.\fi,.;n .\L L

0

Thii- \\·as tlil' dark1•s t spot in th e his101·~- f l h•• <'lltir1• l"oo1 -

hn ll

s1•n;;0i 1.

:'llcm,hnll. with a t ea rn o.f xuperior· •·a lilif'1·. wa;,

ll t>d 11nd1:•I' ·· by 1ht· [)a vis nn cl E lkint; gri <lir ncr: . 'I his 11·a,;
p a rt I,\· d 11t' ro i lit· in.in r .v of ' ' 1, a t ' · '\7orlmrnn . r 11 rl . i11 t lH' g-1m1 <•.
" 1·1

1 :.!14

·· 1·011 1•11. · ·

Dayto11 C'arl

:\fo1rn1;-;

' 'I'

a 11d l·' i:-.lt,·r lid

I I.\HVl-:Y O

lw bPst playing- ftw

.\l.\l tSJ I.\LI. .'):,

( 'o 1d 1 lk1·k,~ll 1Pi 11w 1· ll rouµ-lil hi1' " hoy ... tlo,1· 11 to g- ivt' lrn l I l•·
0 1·1>1•11 h//.~ki s.
Th(' vi~ ilo 1·s had t hC' 0111 fa nHH ts ~l0 1Ti"
Jl 11 1' \'('.\' · · 1 •1i.· · bu1 <•, ·c•11 wirh tl1 ti. l hP od l.· l)(' i1 1µ- ,1g-1ii11;;1 tlie 111 ,
1111',I' 1n•n• m 1 1w1t C"IJ for t hf' :\lal's lrn ll "pig-,dci 11 111·1·s. •·
T IH\\'
fo1 11.d1t with hull-doi!' 1Ptta,•it,v, 11nt l fo111,dtt a good Hplii l l tiµ:ht.
T h1·1111 i.d1 11t !ht• l!'cllllt· thP.v 11·1· r P 1w1·pr 011 :Har. ha ll l\•1Tit01·.\· .
l1 iµ- Bill J,' 1·il'I w.is tlir• ·tar [ 11· 1h1• \·i:itor-;. w!1il1• thP \Yorkman

·11 1111•

1\\' ill . l>av ii-so11. ll winn lllnl ( 'a1·11•r
0 11 10 ;-.:

ll<Tl ll•:HS ()

\\'C 'l'P

111 ' .· tar fol' :'lla1·,.,lrnll.

-.\L\Ji,.; [1 \ LL 7

() lt io '\1o rf li 1·1·11 wa s I ii !' '1'11rk1·.v n11,1· Httr;wti )ll OI i ,\J ,1r;; ltnl l
W it li 1h r li.1·<.;t k il'k-oll'. th, fiµ-111 i><•:.rn1 1. BvP 1·.,· 111;111
,.;('(•11 1,·tl l o " 111 1·11 100s • . ·· \ c·,·1·1· was f ll('l't' a 1·l ,•a111•r. lt a t·cl r r
f'ou g-h t, 1111d III J'(' :-;ewali11 1itl I' >o t l1,tl l g-;1111 • pla.l'1·d nn th•· horn '
lot. 'l' ht• /: i!f Orfl II n w d • llw ou ly to11<·ltdow11 f tl1c, /.!'<I II H' in th
fi 1-st cpuu·t er. )la11.v t i1111•s I It, • vi,.itot·" \\"(•1·<· iu ('a,.:,\" :I rik i11µ- 1li!-.ta1H·,' f t h :'llarshall !!Olli. hut LIH' · •hil-!' li11eml•n" ,wn' l'•prn l to
t 11, · 01·1·asi on . and lhry n ' \ '1'1' 1·1•11<•lt d i\I~tr,;hall 's 1·hnlkli1w. ( ';1rt •1·. c:wiJlll , lfolland :wor!l1. n11t! t l11• \.\"orkman ho., ·s \l't' l'<' f h · :-l nrs
for ;\farshall. Th is g:,UIH' c' 11d t'd t ill' most ~1we<•ssf1 il fontl11 l l
S('11so11 i11 t il t h i,.;tory of J\ lt11·s l1nl l ( 'oll('/!e .

Ii •Id .

BASl(ETBALL
· RSllALL·~ bask('t liall att i,·it irs for 1hr s•,1,-,011 of l f l!
WP l 'C' Yf' I' \' limi ted. the
!!.-lfn('S \\'ith '.\I ni s I ran· f' v
llC' in g- 1IH: on ly c·oHt rnt.· in ~vhid 1 th e Hi!) G-ree 11 tlc'n101 ;st1·a le(l .it :-; i11h ('l'lll t wor th. A s t h 'f"c was 110 s n ital,lc•
p Ja<:e t o prnd il' a t l\Tal'"hall . t hr t •a m was J'on:c·<l lo c·ontc• nt it
s •lf \\'ith 1.l1 c' Y a11 it:I' F'ai 1· A 01·. \\' liit-li wa s grnc· ionsl.v otfrn•d hy
·th ' ma 1w g-rr :-1 . .Altho1tg-h it \\' Us 1r>.1·.v into1 1vc•11 icnt tog- >so far 1u
p l'ae i ·t·. y Pl t he ll•a m t oih·d fa itl 1fo l l. ·. Th ~ r :nit ll1( rt•l.1· s hom.:
wlta t our nw11 l'. OLtlil Jo if giV(' ll a :haclow of a c·ha11t•c.
Tllo.·r ,,·ho n' JJort ·d for and co nti1 111 d basket lml l prn l't itt·.
d l's •rv<'d t he sc.:li 1·,, lwa1·1·-f!:' 11 j! l'a li l11de for th <' ir pfforts. 'l'h y
ai· • I lt P !~·pi t a ! .\l a l's l1 all st u lrnh. 1.IH' k ind who lrn v · ,an ·t•d 1ht•
l LHlll t' oJ our a /111(1 mat er to hr so 1r<'II kn own a ll OV<'t' 011r , ' rat<' .
\I J lw n01· and lwpp·i u c'ss 10 t li Pn 1.

l-{i:;1•rnw cw·
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gV!'ll if' our boy. · lrn<I hall li llt 1it1-lc pntcti,·r, _q•t tl 1p_,. <'<·1·t a i11 ly <lid look (i11 1' to 0111· at.! 111il'i ng- t•_ve.·. Thi .- 1nts a f,1st ;:rn11 1
;1 11 I ti ff' Barho11 r1-vil lra11H \\' 1·1' IP'Nit l_v outc· lassc•d.
Th· \' ,rn ity
}'a.i 1· tioor wa s t he st nr of c:a1·1ia g- .

"\\' 1• 11·1· 11 t. \\' C' sa w. l hl'.IJ 1·onq1 wrrd . Bdor1• the .\lur,-ha ll
qn i11 L\'1 <·ou l 1 ~rt al'<·us1011H·d 1o t hei1· climinntivr fl or, 1h r g-11tn('
ll' as 0 1' ('1' ;-rn d l lic• ·oufrst dr ·id r cl a.- shown aliovl'.
.\[orrn1 s II .11?11-: ,

Lrc-:E-UJ>
D Ex'l't-:R

.\Tn1rn 1s j l.\ltl'l-:Y 1

lG-

.\L\ H:,11 1.l!; JJ

'...G

Thi:-;. th ' th ird an l <I <1· isi v<' ~u1rne of 111 .- •rie.·. wa.· J la.,· Ll
011 t he Il igh , 't hool flool'. .Ag-ai n our· w,1nio1-. prov d t he il'

.-11p1·1·io rit:· aHd ·a ptured t h mo.-t ba.-k('t.. IIow v •r. th r yj,; j.
tors put rq a hard fi~ht allll mad• thing·,- in.tcr e·tin g for thP
rll'fen tler,; of tb · Gr . 11 and- 1,\"h.itc.

l~ .\:--l~ ETI I.\ I.I. :-:1}1 •.\I•

TENNIS
H0 . 1 I H' :--iz1· ot' th,· gTot1p. OII L' 1J1i1rlit 1w l('d 1o t ltink lh a1
tlu· t1 ·un i:-- p lH:''('r:-- of ~Iarshal l Hl'P _[ .\,-; ht1t s honlc1 t hP
: arnc J> t'l'son happen around on tl1e' sou 1h carn prn; affrr
:-1 :00 p. 11 1., lte wo tdd be t·o1L"vi11ccd t ha t ih e il' uame is
lcgio11. fo1· t h<•r an• mn ity . 'l'lt1· el11 h not 0111 .,· possess<·s qua111.ity.
bu1" it po,-st' ss<·s qual ity of a 1·<•ry high li<·µT t'I.' . A lt hong·h rnan_v of
tile sta l's of la s1 ,n •ar ha1·1• g·n1dt1a!f'd a11tl dt'\H1.1'1<'d fro 111 ns. ,,.,.
,·t il l lia 1·t• a 11urnlwr of slii11 i11 µ- lig hts in onr lll idst.
Te1m is d of's 1101 ra i.·e so much ' 'pep' ' mnong tlif' ;;ped a tor s
as football, l1t1t mon· sh tde nts pa rtic•i p att• in t he ga 11 w 111Hl morP
heuefiein I t•q•n:i;;(' is d eri ved from it.

"\\'1· havl' fo1u- 11·<·lJ eo1 1str·n (•t ed \'Olllt:--- t wo fol' th e ~irls. on
11w ,'a.' l :-- id t· . tlrn fo r th(' lio.v;; 011 r l1c west s ide. ·v,ye l10JH~ to
Jrnn• iu t hP 1wa1· fnh11·p at i<'a,-;t I,ro moi·e co uris. sri thctt morl'
,;iurl1·11t,; 111,1,v he Hhl P ft pari il' ipa lr· ill lh i.8 JWJ.ll il a r aud lll'ailllful
. 1)01'1 '

'l'lit' firs;l tem1if; to111·1 1arn nt amo11~ t lt e i-t 11 de 11 h n11d farttlt)·
of ~l<1rshal ] ( 'o ll t•µ-1' 11·as lw lcl iu !he• ,; p 1·u1 _!! ol' 1 9Vi . .l\'fucl1
t•11 t li w, ia;;rn 11· us int:i!l•d 01·p t· thl' 1·011rnaml' 11t , an d it b ro 11µ-ht t o
l ight· sorn(' ve r y exc·t•l!tJJI. eom hinatiou.~ of ntpid foot work, sclf1·0 11 ti-ol , ,rnd qn ir- k t h i1 1k i11g. A ltho ngh \\"P l1c11l 110 tonrnarn cm
l,1.-t :-qlf• i11 :•· _ 11·p 11 11 w 1n IJ ;,1·\, orn' tltis .-pri11g·.
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DORM NOTICES
,-.;r

' 11

011 th e /Jnll r t i 11 Board ·

(tni et ! ! . ''
' l o not !,!'O 01 1 walking ,1ff cr linn er to-night . "
" Got to b •d q11 iekly und qu ietly. "
" l'r ida.v nigh t is open ni µ-hl. "
" A I wci ys <'11 tr•rla in _yo ur fri Pn ct.- iu t he nort h p,n lor.
'l'J1!'
1-0111 h pnr lor i.s for t hr fal'.ulty only.''
'Y.W. '. \. to-ni p- ht. l n t·r r c•sting· m ceti.ng! Evcr yon e uw!''
' Pi<>asr l'('s p 1111 <1uii•k l., w l1en t he l iµ-bf' bell rin gs! . !''
' R!'u1'111lwr S. ,'. u11d <:h nn·h today .. ! ..
' ) o 11ot 1alk out t h· windows 1 t lw ho.Ys ; it isn 'L 11u1y-l ik
!'
' T lw !l :-1-5 lwll do1•s no1 11 1Ntll to isit : ii mr1111 .·
1·'
·' H

"' f·11iur (iirlR:
· · Xeithcr a b now r nor a lcmler be.
1-'ur J.,11d i11g doth oftl'II lose it.·1°1i and £rie11d.',
\ ml horrowi11ir dull" Uw c•dg-r of h11.·l,anclry . . "

' · l-}11t(•1·tain yo111· 1:om1mny a1 home: not in the lihra1·y r halls!"
'•Ui rls . y 111 mu.· l not :wN•p the tlil't out in th~ halls! ! ! ..
' X •v · 1·, nevc•r tltC' ,1· g- u111 in pu h lic p laces. It do il not look lacl~·lih. ·•
" l kn ow ;n y µ·irl i ·s would 11ol ,rhiRper during- 'h apr l. · ·
"N w is a good tir tr ro g-t•t 11p that ba ck w ork . ..
" A ll µ- ii·ls who haw hnd or ('.r p etl t o have gf'nth•mcn 1:a ll c rs thi:
yna t·, mrr t i11 111 y room i.mm ecl iately, afh 1' d inner. "

'Bt> on t ill' po1·r h at 6 :-!- . ! !. ,
· ' :-:it>n i 1.·: ' Eats ' <:ommj tt<'l' m 'r t i11 ·13 · . ' uilt' at 5::3 . '
" Uirls, yon wtll hav . to go brca.kfast lu,s som,• of th ese morning
if ,vo u don 't a t th ere RO n E•r. .F'if tprn 01im 1tcs after t be
lw ll rin cr.· th (1 t· will he C'l osc~d . · '
" (ll N'

C'l u b t o-nig ht.'·

'' Uirls. do no .vel I 01· ch ew g mn

!ti t·hc hall µ; a11w.
R ·tuember
tilt' mark:; o·' a tru' lad .•.' '
'Ui r·ls, d not langh or t a lk l nil ly.
s f t .· w eL voi •e is t h e
mark of a lady . ''
" If you wan t me t hif. morn in~, call :~!5 i2- 'I lrn \'Vy l i ·. . · •
'' Don't forget your perwi s for r1ln1 l' 's b i1·tli1l a,v •}\k:•.· •
· · Lu11d1 a t 12 :00- vacati n . ·•
" Ru le.· hol<l ~ood in val'ati<,11 lh l' smni· as tl1e1· tim e:-., 11e·au.
l'ulc- are for prot 'ct ion.''

"'I O thosf' ,~oincr home: ·non ·1 forg-rt .,·011 1· JI 'J"lllil:.' To tlios
h•fl h l1iud: ' Ha,·e ju;:t as !!'OOtl a tinH' a: pO," il I . You
may u.-e my room anytimr. · ·
may go out walki u~ to-uiglr t. h11t do 11 ot wal k with 1lt'
hoys.'·
my g-il'li s."
''Va11ity Fai r 1: 1wv r op 11
•• ) '

11

"'l'ho.'-l' "Oing: to the lcetu n'
lw ll ring:-;. "

- 11

igh 1, b • r ady wh •n l"lw 7 :4-

" Ulcr C' l uh to-night. Ko nerd t o n.,; k !'or f11ll 11tt r 11da 111• - pra tit' e with tb e hoys. ''

A :-WITJ:; I:\' TIHJ THllL\lI'J' OH.Y
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As

THE MIRROR

~J CK •NAll'J.Jc

GoLou; Boso .................................... '' :,o.-o · ..................... ................... Ji lirting ...... ...... ........................... .
'ELIA B uNC!l .. ....... .........................' 'queli.a ' ' ····-·········· •··••···•· ············Pessin1is1u .................................. ... .
PEARL CHA MTrJ,;n s .•• .... .•• . ••••.•..•••. . ••. .' ' Pud '' ................................ ....... . .Dom estic Science and Art.. .. .. ....... .
NE'l"l'lE DA\VJo. ·s ............................'' Dock ' .......................................... ocaI-izing ..................................... .
RuTu D mnL ......... ... ...••. .. ..•.. •..•. ..• . . .' ' Ruthie ' ............ ................ .......... l• rivolity ( ?) ................................. .
lvA . HOLfANDSWOR'J'H....... ... . . .• . .....'' IIoll y' ' ·············· ·· ··········· ······· ·· ··· ·n ase hits ............. .......................... .

l RANCES
HA'l"I·m

O 1~tGER ... .•...... . ..•.........•... ''

en ·aos ............................. .'

Jim Jim' ' .............. ............. ......... Si:te ................................................

'crug-gins ' ' ............... ..... .............. Grttin~ called ................ .......... .. ... .
CORA VA N
'1'AVERN ........................ ' ' Ben' .......................................... Joke.· ................... .......................... .
R E:N'A Krusen .................................. ' ' r each es '' .................................... Chatteri n g ......... ............................ .
R ll.'BA Grirr<'F'l'l'n .. . ... .. .. .. .......... . ..... .. .' 'Griff' ' ... .... ........................... ....... JV.l aki ng ·Eyes ................................. .
OLIVE vVIKD l~R... ... . .... . .. ............. ..... '' Sally)' ................................... ..... I J,Utg hing .................. ····· ················ .
.J.\ , .B'I Rr0as ....................................''l1.ed ' ' ......................................... ."\ arnping ...................................... .
MAE K EN "EDY ..... . ... .. . .... . .. . ... ... . .. . . .. ' lV[a '' ........................ ... .. .............. .Inson1n-ia ........................ ............. .. .
1\L\RGARE'l' RAMSEY ........................ .''M:ary'' ........................................ Loafing ........................... .............. .
ALICE l\'1onaA, ....... ..............•......... .' l\i(organ' ' ........... ... ....... ..... ............ Dignity ......................................... .
M .\ E BENNJ~'r''.l'................................''F'rizzles '' .......................... .... ...... 'I' alking about Dorsey ................... .
Z ELll.fA " HA NCELLOR .. . .. .... ...... ... ..... .' ' Zel ' ............. ......................... ...... IIer g-as......................................... .
A~NA BERGER CLARK ..... ... .. .. .. . . .... . .. ' Lefty ' ' ........................................ 'l'hat nigger H-iram ........................ .
R UTH ..,LA RK ............ . ........ . . ... .... . ... " Rufns" ........................................ II art failure for th e Labor cl<1ss .. . .
IRENE E A, LEY ... .. . ... .. .•... ... . .. .... ...... ' Renie Sue' ................................ .1'd an .............................................. .
LoursE Lov:cL .................................. '' Lovey '' ....................................... .J~'Iak ing puns ......................•...........
MaRm Mon :N'EY ....... ..... ....•. .......... ''frish ' ....... ........ ... ... ....... .... ........ ... 'l'erlin g stories ................... ............. .
RAY ,AMPBEt,t,................................. ' F'at' · ................ .............. .... ..........His cunning way with women .... ... .
DON Oo1tN WE t,L... . .. .. .. .. .. . .... .... . . .... . '' Don ' ' ··········································::vr ocl esty ····················· ··········•··· ·····
PRICE 1\1:ARSIL .. . .. . ... . .... ... ...... . ........ '' .Mike ' ......................................... .F ickleness ..................................... .

OwEr

BLACKWOOD . . ....... . .... . . . . . . .... . . ' ' Blackey'' ................................ .... E ccentricity ...... ............................
(_;LOYD
ox .................................... ..''Sister '' .......... ................ .... .... ...... Blackhand .................................... .
H ARRY :•EHJ ,ACH .... . ...... .. ... .• . ......... .. ' Ickey ' ' ........................................:M otoring ...................... ................. .
A LFRED LE,vr ··.............................. .. ''Duffy'' ... ........... ....... .. ..... ........ .... L a.zi ness ....... ... ... .... .. .. .................... .
ANN,\

\VooD ........ .......................... ..'' Woody'' .................. ................. ...Studiousness ........ ... ... ............ ....... .
........................................Grapbiting ... ............ ............. .... ... .
...... ........ ................ .. ........ Giggling .... ..... ............................. .

H E LEN BLA CKWOOD .. ... ... . ... . .. . .. .. . ... ''WiUie' '
Euz.\BWt'B FcscHBACH .. .... . . . .. ........ . ' 'T izzie ' '

MARlE JORNST0N ... ......... . . .. ..... . .. . ... '''I'win '' ····••···· ·· ··· •···•··············· ·· ···cutting class .......................... ....... .
ETUEL I\foRGAN .. .. .. .................. . ... .. '' Eth ' .......................................... Seriousness ................................... .
~1;,,\RY ALICE McALIIATTEN . .... .. .... "Curls" .............................. ..........Dancing ....................................... .

R.\ CF11s1~ PHn,1,n•s ......... ...... .. ...•... •.. . '' Old Miss Pb.ipps'' ........ ....... ........ .Wearing ear bobs ........................... .
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REFLECTS THEM
Hi-;r)J-;}>'.:IIING .f'~:.\ 'ITl-n;

F .\VOR1TE

'o, 0

0( '1'CO,\lE

l t•rs •n'ra11ec ..................................'' J1 '.- W .·t i l'l!in ia · ·..............................-:\1atrimony
, 'y mpathy ......... ............................ .' ·I r1 Boll · ' ......... ..... .............................. Profe:· ·ore ··
By -s ·······-········· ······••······--··-···· ·· -' • 'l'hat TI i,~h land ,oat· ·.......................... R ed rnss Nm.,,_e
Dau~h rty ...... ... ..... ........................Anythiug ('la. sieal ........... ....................... Prima Donna
'harm ............ .... ............................. . 1 Love 'I' 'I' .II th ,·tory·· .................... ' tory teller
mial,ility ............................ .......... .' h, Happy Day·' .................................. 'choolma ter
n o l ll111uo1· ....................................""\',1 h •u l G t 'l'an ·· ................ ................ ale31ady
Uoo lne&-. .. ...................................... ' E,·crybody Lo rs a Baby ·................. ... ln tructre.-s
Sweet Dispositi u ............................" l r tty Raby ' ·..... ................................... Mi. .-iouarv
• 'N1:ibility .......................... ............ ~1wnk to :\I I ovc ' ·............................. .'' Haus Frau··
Expression ................ .. .. .. ............. .'' Hail West Virg-ini a · ' ................ ..... ..... .f<'ir ·t Lady of t he Um I
Hympath. . ........... .......................... " f'!1• IIil!h Prie of L,ov in g- ' ..................Domesti ' rrodcless
ctna l Pr-act.ice ...... ..... .. ......... ......... " My Dc•arid n · ' ....................................Connoi·senr in ,_ tt•r li ng ilve r·
tl C' r grin ... ........ ..... .......................... ' r ·n Do t he C..:ooking' ' ...... ..... .. .............. N[atrimony
Co< king ability ... ................. ......... .' I diun ' t Hai:-;<• My H y to be a ' oldi ·r . . Public Speaker
0-ood 1,cDsc ... .... ..... .. .... .................... " "\Vho I llOw,.; ' ·• ...................... .... .... ...... Position with the Perry .P i•tu.r
o.
If e1· y •. ......................................... .'' Don 'r Lov(• Anyone But M: · · ............. 'Home Sweet Home ''
Bo,v,.; .... ...................... .. .......... .... ... :'Reuben, Rrnh<'1 1 I ·y, I ·n 'l' hink·g ........ TJoo k in the heart of 0111.' Bc-ta 'theta Ii
,Joenu l ity ................. ....................."'l'h f' '[ ube1·( •ulo.• is Cat" ........................ ' uffrage Leader
Yo •al izin,,. ......................................" '.\ fy U •ar-1 's 011 th' Ball li~il'lrl " . ........... rand nproar
lier wiJrs for th faculty ....... ........ : Jn.-t II Li1tle l.;ovc•" .......... .. ............... ..."Not Bas'Jey uametl
H1' r sweet dispo ition .................. ... "N"avy Bcam;" ........................................ A weet little hou.· wife
Her art with ·hildren .......... ........... .' ·w t )h1rir " ............ ....... ..... ...... .. .... .Idol of the Ki11d er• 7 art n
} 11sin NS •••• .. • ...•.••• ... . .•......•.••..• •.••• .' ·He's a Devil in Ji; wn H me 'L' wn " J{ ing of the circus
''Fre11ch"' ·········-··········· ················ I. I d. mour'' ................... .................l"nited, tate, s nator
' 11pid ·s amhru . ador........ ............... .'· Ilif!hland ~ ary·' ............... ... ................ YaudeYill
Brain. .................. ......................... .' nt on the cean · '-·--··········· ............... • tatesman
His laugh ........................ ............... .' Uark the He1·a ( ) Id Ang 1.· ing'" ...... Grief
'ourt :y ............... .. ....................... · Drink to :\I
nly with 'l hinC' E.ves" .. Bli.-.
JI i. voice ................. ......... ............ .. " I ve Got a Girl Hnd lI<•r Kam i ' 'nc .. Actor
('h rfuJn,: · .... ... ............ ....... ....... .' 'any '.\le Back t
le Vi1·girmy '' ........ BI ssedne.s
,~ rr,·i •p to Re l C'r ss oci ,ty ....... ... " vc i- thr , '11mm r "eas " .. ............. ....... Famous hemist
Dig-u ity ........................................ .'' [ will Love Yon \\ hen th• oldC't1
'l'h rrads H aw Turn id to ilve r" ........ Lad.
(Jrnr ro. ity ............ .......... ... .......... . 'i ng l\f(' to S!et!p· ' ......... ................... 'J' rain ed nnrse
, 'tadiousnes,-; ....... ........................... '' My II ,art·. in th e High land. ' ' ............ Engli.-h teacher
H er ha ir ... . .......... ........ ............. ...... ' Pray for t he l,ights to Oo Ont" .......... ~omebody 's Angel.
Pl1•n:-mnt nC'si-............. ........ ........ ....... ''Oh \\Th.er<' [s ~fy i.;irua H<·11H'l '' ..... ....... .T<1 king care of Di ck
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ALMA MATER
ODE TO A MOUSE
Oh . D N11· A ln,a )(~1t1•1·,
:-:o lov i11 1-' and so l'a i1·;

,\1 ,v 1, 11id e, rny li crht, my own,
LPn<l t l,ou me g-P rr f l,v 011.
An• )[all'l'llil ,
, 'o 11ohll· a nti ;.o :·t 1·011 µ::
~ 11·1·1· 1·a1, 1hy spi r it l ie•,
·wi 1h li(' lp of the ) Josi lli g-h.
, ' wt'l'I

'rh

11 :\lafrr amata .
Lon•d rn01·(• tha n t' ·1•1· l'Xpr ss'e<l:
J•'o11d mf'm01·~· w1•ll n •1·a lls,
Lovr, trn th . f'anw i11 lhy halls.

l\ fy ~h1 ter d·il P,• ta ,

11 nv1·11 s rn iles dow1 1 ou thrr :
Hift 1•1 l. blessed an d 1·p·finPd,
\ prosp ·1·011R lifr hr tliiut·.
h Emm 1£ff.

l40

1.

U11nw g-< 111t ly. w(•r 11 10 1i :i(• 1 amo.1 11,!· ur.y host cJo!he
Uunw gently, so i(>1 tg- as you toll ·•lt u ( 1uy toes.
i\ f y g-um ·s 01 t h<• d1·ess(1 r. oh 1 leased 11ot Id,·:

OnHw gen tly .

Wl'l'

mowii • but eat no1 our t·ake.

Thou !011)!-taikd mousi •, , •hose sqw•akin~ afl'rip-h s.

JI( ! adds t o t lH • t l'l' l'OI' pf my lon)! s l1•Pp] ess 11 iglit;;:
<'t•asc•. (•1' ase all you r· pra nks. from 111? h d I ' II not ll11<l g- ,
H11t I <·haqle )'(HI. d is l11 1·b not t hat p lutP-fu l l of f.m lg,.

C:m1,,· J!Nitly. WN· 111 usie- ad<l. not to my !{rief.
ewr .-o i-rrntl.v. 011 my la.'-;t hand.k r,•l1i ,f.
'I'll ., ho.vs h,we stoll'n 1lwm, and my powdeT pnff too ·
'l'o powd er uJ~• 11osr l1c•tll' re n ~lasi-;Ps, 0 what .·lrnl l 1 do V
:M. l I.

<l1ht\\'

Things We'd Like to See

.\ In<• llt •11 1H• l 11',li ll, ,u t I 1,w,,,•y \\. h ill•.
]',11 l ldi11 i l l l h !' "(l0 1·111 ' ' \\' ifh 1111t :l noti('I'.
A Yid 1·o la 111 ( 'o l ll';.:t• Padnr.
A 111>\><t· k~K ·•q 11 lpf lln111•."
, \ /frp i11 I li t• i1•p phw1• of' I ht• "d111·111· • p:t rl nr.
l"rl1•d ( ' il ic·k, •11 111 1 11 11 .,· Ot:(·asi, ,n ,
Hix t<'Pllfh :< t l'Pd wil houl ,\l:1r1< lt all ·t111.pl l•:<.
:'lli,-s Stt•,•Pr11<011 I :1 kli1;.: Ii Pr f i11 1t>.
Th\' ht•II ri11i,;l11~ lull• \l'l\1'11 Ull'l'P art• , ·a l h·ri' at Lill' I lonn.
. \ <·1111plt• 1·0111<>llt ill t ht• 1101•1h J•a l'lt1r.
Elhmlot•lh II Pr·nltl wh1•11 slw ii< 1a1t L,llkiu,.: ;1 l 11 mt (' ox.
llt':'K I '11 rte• wit hunt :1 1·rn1·lwi m•l'flh•.
:'Ill'. l•'r:w klill ll"IH'II littl tl11· lir,I 111 ha n· hii< fl'( I 1111<1,•1· th,• 1:11.h•.
C;111·111•11 ('ohh I 110 hm<.1· Io 111:1 kP :t da h•.
E,,111 for;.:-h·l 11~ Hc,lti-:011.
:II i:<:< l l11 1•k11P)' wh1•11 :-IIP <litl11't n•f1•r to lll-r "hPP<'h ll·P<'.•·
l 'ri,·t· :\J ar. II twii·, • ht 1<111·,·•,-,-io11 wi th 11w ,-,mw girl.
, ·n,.:il' 1:11r 11"111 ·11 1ml :<fllllyill;!.
:\Ir. l.1H1,:1·ut·,- ,\ uwrh-1111 llbt ,r., dai<>' 1dw11 th1•y kill'\\' their l,,,.,.,.ll.
:'llr:<. t•: n• rl'ft ll' lw11 ,-111' dirlu' t ta lk nhnut war.
lJ(1 1·m l!i rls ;.:ol. 11;.: to tht• " ll ipp."

'l'ht· ;.:iris i n suitt· "H" .~ o i.11,: (P h l•il 0 11 1i 111,•.
,\ 1111 :1 l'. u r ;.:h (• r w lll"II >' IH' wn :<11' 1 fli 1·t i1 1;.: 11•i 1l1 11 11• l111,1 >'.
,Jp:,:sit· l ' ;1r-tn 11 \\· !Jp 11 ,.:h1• wa s11 ' t :-: l(•t•11 .1•.
l't>a rl w1Jp1 1 :< IH • wa s11 · r va lrn lnokl 11;.:.
t ·om Yau ~ t;1n•r 11 1, 11 t ilt• 1·u 11 .
.\ la t• l-i: ('llll•·\l.1· Wilt'll ,< \J t • t a lk (•1 l l';J,-,(.
.J:11wt Hi ;.:;.:,: wh1·11 ,:l:J.t• w11 s11·1 t u l ki n;.: 11 li 1> u 1 " Hud.''
.\lr. \\' ork mau w h en lw ,nts11' t worki 11;.:.
l<uth a 11d Z t• lm a witholll H " H111 ,d1."

.\Ir. I '(Ix w lwu ht• tlcit111 ·1 w:111! 1111· " ll <•r(lld."
TIU' hnr-: when lte~· g: ll lll ( :i('l• ( 'luh un l1111t•.
\ll"" .J11hnsuu 1·11111i 11;.: tu lwr m1•nl" uu tlnw.
~,mwthi11;.: fuuuy .,a id .i 11.t t llin• Wi11d r clidn ' t l11 11:!II .
C:arHPII ( 'nhh a11;.:ry.
.\!is.-< f 1;_1w ki 11,.: i11 a hurry.
.\Ir,-. Ly11u wlwn sht' Wttt1ld11't il'I ilw i!I rls i:11 ,}nwu ,>tr,•et.

.\ lit-t' whe11 ,:l w wn,.,1 i'r looki11;.: for l't'IT,,'.
1111rot ht>:1 c-1.-11 nin;.: h •r r<•1•111.
l':111".I' \\·1•st quiPl.
l-'rn111·1•,; \\·n,.d with ,1 \larsh:dl l't •llo11·.
l{ 11X iP 1 11111, w ht• 11 ,.:hp \Y,1s11'1 lt1111ril1;,: sh>l t•1·.

lU

Things We'd Like To See-Continued

.\l urk I rwin rnlkio;:.
'J'h,. ~l d'U<'>- und R etll s i-:1•11,1rntt'd 1'11r fh· tni.nutPS.
ll l• lpu \Yulli;.; whe n shr wu s not 1·nl 11 .
I lnlll • ~n y r e wh p11 slw w11 s not tnnkln ,:: C> x c·n s<',:;.
·' F'mw,.r" talki11~ slow 1•noug h tu hr 11 11d!'rstooil .
\ .r1111 l11r dus. rn eri ng and sornrth l11g ac· ·nmplislwrl.
) (r:<. RristowP talkiug wlthonl w•l n,.: lwr hands.
fnt111·t>:- X l•well wb e11 i-hc> tlllln't hav .·onwthin_g tn talk u l,0111 .
Hl'l111 1/rillitll without Jl owar<I .
ll owunl ('umma C'k wh,>11 Ill' had i,111dic>tl his (;erman I .·:eun .
I :f'm•dl•n• ,:trr •t1 e with • o nwthlni: i ,, du.
··Huut" <'artc-r say or lo :<11wNblng :<f•ni<lbl .
I 'Im rl l"'!' T'rict> d i spluy a li lt I " p •p."
111,• !I ng of a ny klntl without 11 ;; p -<·h hy ~[r. ('n:o:.
Clw(' ll H ln<· kw nofl wit h ] ,t,. hair 1•trn1hf'tl.
" kk1•,1·" O t•rl ach wil.h 11 1t hi ,; ' 1HJ11•c•ti-:."
l'rkt' '.\l ur>'h wit h o u t i-ouw ••f11 11t·.1•."
" llnll y" without nerve o r 1·nun1g-1•.
R •r.1·1 Yoho whrn i-:h1: tlidu'I \\'Ullf :\(nor
I :w1t111 witb,1nt hL-< I ' nhh.

H2

"lt1•ll " ~hnnnon >'irti.11:: up >'lr:tll,!ht In hi!'< l'irnir .
:\liss Htnn t .· with a sruilt' 011 Jwr fa '<'.
l ! u t flc•hl with ou t a "pon y."
lt'l ' II I' l•:11s l(•.1· ai-:r ee ing wi ill 1111 _
\' tl Jlm: l•'nmk liu ;;: ays.
I l"'rn rrl PPtt r.,· tl1jn.k to lliu1se l r.
1Ulll(lnrn tkh we itzl'r ;; t ud~·i11::.
.\II I >orm 1,.-i r l_... off to ~u11d1\,I' Hdwul without heing told .
A 11t•n1•Pf11l Pn•nin;.: in th Dorm. n n,• without Teddy\ int rrnotlon .
fllll' cll1r wb II some<•n<' w11i-:11 ·t i>oll1-<·tlni: tor om tbing.
ThP Y. ~l. ( '. A . piano left whcrC' It ht•l011• ·.

( 'l:t "-"' llll'Nl11::,- ,·er~- Wt'f•k fc r the " , tall •nt . _-•
.\. fr\\' morl' honk r port.· t o nmkc>.
:\1 r . ~•rn11klio wlwo hi' tlicl not lrn 1•p II witty or sa rf'a ;;:tl • r mnr.k t
Tlw )-lnflhOrnOTf•S ,dth
A fc •w

lllot'I'

flli)J'(>

milk .

l'lll ' :-1 spl r l l .

;; imp )p nt l(•S { ~).

:\I r i-:. ;\J y t r ,; whn1 sta• wn:,11 ' f >' llllf/ Jllrtl! hc• r tin1te r, f or QUi Pt iu tb
~o tt tl' lln<l,1• st ud~·ini-: 111 tl w M ud ,1· hu ll.
Lt's :< 11wnt1,1•r:-: hl.' lon ;.:iu:: tu lht• 1'1111pl'I i-:klpp •r!!' a:<s1wi:1 tion.
L (•:<~ lo1urtn:: iu th husc•mPnt.

llbrory.

CALENDAR
· pt.]~d1ty muc:h I okc<l for ward to. W e sign th wanaul. ·.
h, th is sd 1rd11lc ! ,.'hall w · c,;er get it stt·ai~h tenc•rl out
,~c p (. 1:l.- D l',- n ·t it iwe m que er having two bui ldin gs to t'Pc·itr
in ? 'l'ho old pupi ls g r ert eac:h other \Vi t h, ' ·1 ai n gJatl. to srt•
yo u I ac-k t it is y<•a1-. · · and '' Dou 't you mi.•;' ·o aml So. ' '
''l'hp 11f'w pupil!-1 tlou ·t. look as g reen a · w;1w l, d o they ?' ·
' p1. 14.- 'i\7 <' havr n littl • r eal work. Onr first stud ·• n t nwc·tinµ-,
ept. ] 5.- l•'il'st we k ovi-'r. Th e new students be:;?;i n to feel at
homr. TJ1 r l 'rrsh ie. are a li tt le !es.· bab_v{jed.

:-;epL 1 '.- ,· orue ' · H omes icknrss Blt1es · · ovc•r , ' unda.r. New tndent.· 'till eoming-. J Im Robinson ·,, C'in'u,-. ·w( grt to ·ce
th' parad e.
!-iept. 19.- " Say, wlw r e do I go today 1
th is sehed ul e. · '

I cun ' t .-;tmighte 11 ont

Rrpt. 20.- Our first chap L W . wo1 1d t> l' how soon we i,ha ll be
given seats "for keeps. •· Th l' rww Oil 's thi.111 t be faculty
look impressive on t he platform ; :Mr. Woorll ey addrcssc.- UR.

, 'rpt .21- Dr. Haworth ,mys he has11·1 a 11u1th <' ma ti cal m in d and
never expect-; t o fa1hom th r it1tl'ie1 eir: f th e :-w hetlulc. W e
a ll la ugh, but down i11 ou r hrar1s '" • know we at'(' in the
same boat . 1Tr. Frru1kli11 k11owi; it w 11 1101wh to call it by
ik first name, thoug-h .
. epr. 22. tudent mrrti1w.
;vl' hPgin t fE>c-1 . omr pep·,
and .·chool . pirit. W hold cla. · 111rctin~11- and let•.t onr

officel'. .
,'ept. :J!3.- A11oth r week .
so far.

~

nc luv dird of ":1·h du l -iti'.

i'ept. 25.- Football 1.- 111 the alt'.. 'l'h e
1·m t irls think the
gridiron warriors handsouw in th eir n11if rrns.
, 'ept. 26.- Nothing important.

Sept. 27.- 'hapcl. W e d ecicL that fix ed sc•a.ts arr not to be pnt
upon us. Dr. Ha.worth sa. s he ' ll he pl casrtl to have a
" foll house' in.Ju n ior L itel'at u r , on W edirc•,·day.
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Ht•pt. 2.".- , 'tud •nl lll('etini?. w(' ill" im1n·es,;1•d hy our pre;;i d ent ·.. c•1 11m1 rat·ion of 0111· 1 r i"ik~f('" in 1) ill/! :- t11cl c·.nts of
:\l a rs lial I.
SPpl·. 2D .- So11 1(' 11!'W 0 'irh ·;1 11 '1 Sl'l' 11iat ~Ir. l•' 1·a t1kli11·s l>m·k i"
,\·orsp ih1111 his hiti>.

\ \ l' lw,it

io }nlllde . ( ~(;

l~).

Oc-t. 1.- ' "Ti:; \ utmm 1. aul1111111 . !1111•. 'Twi ll soou h,· win lc•r now.·
Oet. :l.- Wlwt ·:-i ·omin1t out 1 \Yhy. Th r 1'11rtl111Hm. fin,1 iss111·
0 11 I. Tll111·sd11,r.

0(•t. -J..- A u 0s 1w1•i a lly fi ne, add 1·c•ss it1 C' l1a pe l.
Od. 5.- I•'ool' hnlJ in ter r.- t is hig·h . 1t is sne11g-llH 1 IH 1d l>_v ta l k,-,

f 1·0111 t h<• ( 'oa1· l1 arn l ,·ar iom, I ' H il l 111en. Tl11• g-irls st il l want
to br allow d to _vr ll - thry ·11 ~et io. :n't.

01"1 . 1~.
little mor,· • JWJl .. iu 011i- .n •l l J rm·ti1·r. :::Honn.,· s~. 1011 iu .J nnior ·la:s tl1 ('t'1 in g·.
0 l'1. 1:~.- T i1 P t ea rn dl'I a 1·ts for J-> arkt• rsl>111·µ· to pl ~1., · _:V[n.-k i1 in- 1111 .
}ln ud l' owell. thr woi·ld -1'.amed v iolin isl. plays for our ll~ nt <•r lH i 11 mr nt L'our:·1·.
Dd. 1-1-. :'llar.-hall wi11s with ll S('Ol"(' rn 0. \Y filld that .' ()111('
ol' 011 r ph1~·prs 11r1• th<• lw,;t. · · Dent. l'ht' h•,·rl 1.-t·ha ft .. 111 di 111!: .. Sdi r iJlt er•:-.an1.··
0 1'1. 1G. ( h for a 1p 1u1·l1•r, J'ol' very 1i nl <' :Hr. Fnrnklin 1111tl
D1•. \Vnod l<'.r hHV<' sai d "pfficic 11t ·· u11 d "~ffc,t iw•t··
Oe t. 17 . . 'omt' foot bal l 111N1 li1·ra k tra inir1~.
Od. I , . t ' h1qwl and ''.'pi1·itual E1wli.-J1. "

Oc•I. 6.- \Yr look forwa rd to first game 011 the· liouH· g-ro1111tls lomorr w.
( c·t. 7- W r dl'fN1t t he Beeo nd H l'g- im r11 t by a sc·<rt' 1 ."i 0. 'I her
Jrntl sOIJ H' ii 1w I lay1•r fi but we· li ad t hl' Iran i wm·k.
l d . !J.- 'l'IJP dormitory :rirls l1 avt• d cidrd t il a l lnrs lw ll j,., al l
1·iµ-li1 1>111 t h •rr-'s uo p la<·<' likr homr. whNI it 1•011w,; to ft 'l'<'rlorn.
Oc·I. l 0.- Konu• dorm :,rirls obst•n·p the boys n·t 11 rni1w frorn
foot hall J)l";H•litt'. ·· J,'a ts · ·· hat looks . oi-t a f 11 i 1J1: JJ1 hilll ,
do 11·1 )'Oil lhink so '? " ~del i(' look:- a wf11ll.v :-:li11 1.·· ··n 11·1
I w i." h l to 11ld play foo t l1al l . ..

Oet. l!J. .. ·111dl·lll lllt' •tin)!. .; .'.'\ow . m~· ~-01111.!( fri1•1Hb. tht'l'l' arc·
a f r w ·in1µle ru]('.'
thi:-. in:tit uti on th ·1t 11111st lit' 11101"1' !"lll"t'·
fu lly 1•11rri r tl out. f'11·. · •
O t·I. :W.- Bc t tin's w it h l\1al'shall for 101110 1·1·ow ·s g au w.

· ~ow e ,\· 0111 1!! i'l'i t1 1d.- liavl·11 ·1 11111 lp•1·,;I )(HI t lrn t
no or H' is ullowc•cl to sit IJ1•hi 11d i h t po.-ts: a11d H frw of t lr i•
.,·01111~ lmlir.· st'('tned i11eliuf'd to ho ld a t·111vrrs;1tioa all
throu"h that most c·fi'l'l'liv• l1·t-i11n: ,,,-e lw,·1• just hl·an1.··
Charles @. 1.11whes ,·isits Hunt i1wton and ~rnrsl111l1 st 11tl,,11 t"
a tt r n cl h i:-: SJHWt·l1.

< <·t. :..l(i. - 'I'll (• st 11 lt·nt bod.1· is v m pl imeutl'd 11po11 ading ",1lmosl
h 111 11a11·· i11 .-(udoit 111' ti ng.
l1•1. 27 . Th (' t1·am lea ,·11, fot· LPxi11glon r pl11y 'I ran-iyh·ania .
Oel. ~t-:.- \\'<• ti<' 'l'ra11sylrn11ia Hl to 19. 'I h • boys <lo so111 • fii11•
p ln_v i11 µ- 1rnd g-ain 11rn11_v fril'nds for i Ta rshall a nd tl1r Ria

d. 11.- ( ' hape l.

1-H

or

O\'1. 21. - ·' \V · d i I it t•a;;_
·1r·.- a shnnw to tn kc• the 1110 11 1•y."
K<•11t 1u·k.v \\~PslP.\'1111, 0 to on r 101 .
Oet. ~:l. Bh11' :'llonrla.v.
Ot-t . ~-1.- :--;1•11i i- 'Pt ndar.v hikt•. H oll ,u1dswo1·ll1 ,.,ts th pal111
fol' h<•nv.\· dis1 osi11:r If 1Iw t•ats.
g-r11 •1·111 g- 10d tint £' .

0 1·1. 2:i.- W<· he1u· a fi m• til l· in ('h:qw l 01 1 t lH' possi hi li t i •;;

or

!'d1wu1io1 1.

flr N•n.
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1· t. :J .- I I is rumort•d t ha! J:1·adl1•.v faill•d to (•Olll'l'i a lwt.
'J hPr'r 1111t.,· h1 som disp1ttP owr a li P J.!,lllll' .
O ·t.

:n.

J lall°'vt''t•tr. W • lrnv · a hiit part.v. ~[al'sl ta ll shi11Ps
to11 ig-ht. 'J'li 1• masqm•t·ad Prs l1old l'o rt h. '1lw p1·izrs g-o to
..\Ii.·s ll i)!)!ins, a. · a ( 'h 1·i.·t111a: T r· e: JI WHl'd 'a mna•k. as
the lri111 HPaper: ,lnd 1 a,,· t 'um plieJI. as a Turk.

Xo,·. 1. 'I h1• dor-rn °·i rl;.. tak1• lh1•il' pidur('lo. i11 )la ·qu1•1·,1de eo,-.
t11n1l';,. \\"lull is tlw )!l'Owli111,! i11 the li brar·.,·. i.· it a I g- 01·
nwrf'l.1 · n s t11.rl1•11t .

~t·,·. ~.- \11 1•11tlt11,· iuslil'

st 11 d1 1 11I

111•cling-. " ( 'm1l• 1t ·· lt'il s 111:1
about th• Tn11H,,vln111ia i,rum •. an1l we hold II so11)!-and-.v('II
pral'f i1·c•.

.\ov. :{.- Or. \\'oodlt-, · ,·isit · Fa.n•tti•,·i ll
tPrr•;..ti11g- 1111 l in.-tnwti"<' addn•i-;..__

and 111akt-s a 1111 . t in-

::-:o,·. +.-

Ot tPr lwi 11 g-a ntr·. \\"<' ,lid 1, a t l lt l' JH. 12- G. Hah ! Hali .
'I hP µ-i ri s h< 1 l p1·cl .v<·l l. ( 11• f' tlw lwst an I 11wst t•Jltltns ici sti(•
~Hlll(S ('\'('I' " ('Tl
II tit' )far: lmll Gridi!'(III.
·rtw pla_v .,.,_
wr 1·1• •111t•1·tai11rd at vari HI.' pla ·t.· iu l h«- ,,,. •nitrl,!. R I
.\Iill1•1·. fnrnu ,. :',f·1r,-hall plarl'r. madt• t ht• 0111. , ;; · 1·e for
tll' rlwi11.

.\ov. 6. ~l'lH·li p •(•vish n1•s;; nl liuv inµ- to go t·o sell 10! toda.v wlH'l1
t mo1· 1·n\\' is II ho liday. ' l' l1 P Boys · GI P ( '!uh 1·1.n111izrd .
'.\1JY.

7.

E l •l'lio11 day.

Xo\'. ~.- .\ II WI' <·uu <lo i: <li:1•11:.· ( wd ma_\'IP ,·11.-1: without Ji,-- )
1It• . low ·l<•t'I ion r turn:.

.~o ,·. !"l.- C:1,r11rnn 'lnh, wit l1 a splr•11 Ii I pr g'ra111 .
·1.l(j

Xo,·. 11. :uari•tta .ra1111•. )la1·i tta -lO. :'olar. hall 1:l. \Y l• pla.nrl
a fi11 • J.!illll<' and til'd )lariPlta lu1·i11g- thl' firt half. hut th(•~·
W\'l'I' l1il,!'l,!<'l' a 11 d h~1d 11 1or
1Hlnra11(•\' t hun \I' ('. "Of all sa d
IVO l'r! ;;.- - -

,Xov. 1:l. l'11lt u:ky hirt 'l'II .
Xov. 1-t.- :'oli.-s .Ji11k1•11s cli-liv1•t·: a m ~t i11t ' l'l'stin_!! a11d i11:-l r11c-1iw· lt>c-tm· on E"Yflliau
rt, illu. trlltl'd by lant I'll :li(h-s
l'ro111 tht )l r t1·01 olitu11 ~l11. c•um, ~ ew Y rk ( ' if_v.
~

v. l.i . \Y onder why :-.<'to11d .,· ar C'hrm ist1·y st11lle11 t.- have t >
11·,11·k i11 ·· Jab"' so 1111 11'h.

~ 01·.

l(i.- ~tndrnt 1ll r t i11 g-. \\-e tan stil I yell. ( '<•r taitr l,!'ii·I-,
:1u•1 11l tht• evt 11i11l,! nwkillf! <·and~· to pay ,\l aric•tta h •ts.

X \" . 1-.- 'l'IH· Tri-!-itat' I cu 111d Tahle h •i!'i11,- it fir:t m ·Nill!... .
X ov. 1~.

'l'lw Round 'I uhl • nwmht>rs a1·1• ;,p 1•,•p cl ;1 rno.-t cl rl it·ions
h.v i ll(• n o11wsti1· ,·1·i(' llt·r• g' il'ls. O11r 111•11· h11 ihl i11µ".
'J' li l' .\'ort lH·oti Nvit11<•1 l rai l, i: ot'fi ·ial l,v d <'d i1·,Lt1·tl. Don ·1
tc•II lt i 111 we ·aid xo, l 11( Hn1 lley \Y ll'kt1w 11 i: a most imp 1·tc111t 111 ·111bt>1· of 1111· football sqm1cl. for hr wa.· disahl •cl i11 1hr
I 11vi.-- Elkins ~am• toduy. and h<'_,. lwu1 11s 23- 0 .
Sov. :W. Jlorc· Eo-ypti1111 .\1·1.
Xv. ~1. H1•11ny ,'h 1 l111·d ntrr1ai11:.
·;>,:111' ( 'c•cl. "'
l tllJ( •I H'ot l

; \ ()I'.

2:...

Jfiss rda Jl. 1 l'111•lipJI 111akrs 1\1 1 l'X(•1•ll(• t 1I • PN'\'h fo l'

0 11 1'

1•11I l' l'I n i11rn r11 1 toll J'S<'.

:\'o,·. ~:t - :\l,l:. Earl D11ddi11)! . 1wak.- ou ''Pt·is 11 RPform. ·• \\' t'
all I 1· mi: to hrinu 0111· ··hard <'arn 1· · i.r Id on ,Y •tl 1w :-.1h1.v ,
hdo1·r 'l'!ta11k:g-ivi11i.r. ~fin01· offi1•f'1•,- 011 J/ irabilifl h ar 1
Hf Joint •cl.

Xov. ~-L- )lorris l lar vt"y "tlll tl'. \\~ b al ·cm. ;jl - 0. ' 11 wu •
a fc1m u: ,·i ·to,·y, hut Da,·i · n was hurt and I ht•t·c i:-. .,.,d .

DP<'.

m•ss iu I he • lnr'l\haJI c·amp.
Xov. :..1.- A 111011th un til 'h r i;.;tmas.
m clorm :ri l'I · at ll'lH1
1lw II. II. S . f otlwll !,!Hlnr .
Xi. 2'.- 'l'h · h ys m·<, a llo,,·,•d t vi.· it Davi. sou. w all f1•1•l

. - Hradl e~' Work111a11 et)ll ·1·1:,; 11 111•1. I·' >olhall ha11que.
Da\'i,·son ii· ,( • ·tt• I ( ';1plai11 l'ot· th· l·01t1 i1t:.r y1'Hl'. \Yanu
I •haw betwt>t>II Fn' . hml II a 11d S p horno r •:-.

S l'l ',Y.

J\'ov. :t7.- \\"h > pn1 !hi' c•;if i11 th• libra r_v w ill 1ow 1 A t1 ' 11· gfrl
Hl <·x l\ l1·s. 1\l,vr1·1s. mi l • for 11 1<• fi r:--t l ime l l1.j s .venr.
Nov. ~H. Hai 11 ! Hai11 ! l'a i11 . 'l'h c •o l.kg:e .Jrn1 iors In 11oi hik<.
i\ov. :..!J.- ::-,l 1c 1·1 pl·l'iocl i-. ll owa l'1l ( 'urntnaC'k lt as 1•lt a1·g- • ol' 1111•
xi 1td.v ha ll.
l1 t•111 1y I<O>'t'X lt ii-, pr11 ·ii. 'l' lw d11xs JJ l'<'s i l!' tlfs
g-i ,· • H 'l' ha11 kH~ ivi11g- prog-rnm. 'l'h )' fo1·µ'ot to hth 1q t lH
c·olh•1·1 io11 1'01· P t· ii,..n 1H•r\; l r li (,f. \Ye had a ll fo1·l,!01 l1•11 our
n11 llt',\', r111y,,·u.v. Y 111·a li 11 for Th a11ksgi ,·i11 ~ : 1a ri s.
;\t

I)

Turkt·y I ;i _v.
hio Xor tlwrn foo1ha ll µ-arnc·.
,
l. in 010- f'avor. \\" 1• :1•1• lw la.·t of 1'1 • ,·1• ry hP t
thi:- ll ('f•k or the• WO Iii.

. :IO.

<·. :;.

.'1· n·r·.
1 •1111

111

.\lrs. I 1·ii,..towP t•1111~1·taiu: :om• fa<·nlty fo1· di1111.-1·.

I <·<·. 4. ,' ol'ial h1111!' iu lahorat r.,·. •·onw of thf• f I hall 111 •11
d1•1·i1h> th •y l111vl' had <•110111,th ·c·h 1.
r<" ..}. - 1 1·. I.I'·. of ( 'Irina. :1waks iJt chapPL \\'l' lrnYr> 0111· lir 1
.1/ irnbili,, h1111·d mt>• l ini.... \ ~1·Pat rr.· pon ·ili ilit.,· 1·1•-.1-.; 11po11
11.'.
111 1111' art l'IICOJl. a hnt\'1'11 s lid· lt·t·l111·1• Ill ;s;o111h
,\ 1111•ri1·;1 i-. g-i " •11 i11 tlr • a11 lito rimn . 1111d P1· tli1• au . pi v,·: ol'
til t• Wo1111111·s ( ' l11li .

Dt·(·. 7. r I', lk1·l,yxl 1i1·r. 1'1·0111 !hr Plri llipin ·s .'IJ(•aks iH :--t11 tl 1•1 11
rn1•11 i11g·. \\'!' ,. •rl!iinl.v havt• lw •11 lr 1•ari11g rn •ssa:-c'H l'ro11 1
" l'11 1'l'i11' p ;11·1 s."

DE

E
'l

I

1•1·. !1.- Tlw d rm i: 1·ompa1·p<] t "da1·k1 •-;t ,\ f'ri<"n... Th
µfrl;, tll'ali up aftn f'1•11st •.
1•1·. 10.- X uml• r< u. 1·1mwra pa 1·1 i s. ( It pifllt·. .. Ir . L.,· n

wo11· le t him emu• np h•·,111st• lw di 111·1 ·all 1111til today .
ll . -So1w qm11T<• l1-, .-11·1• pa c·h Pd up. \' 1•1·il,'·. 1•1111dy i: a
UTl'cll peact> make1·.
)I I'. l ' 1·nnkli11 It'll. s01 1w l!il'ls th ii'
slamli11g- iu ·la". .
!),,,._ l~.- U011. .l, Franl· ri anlt',\' lc•1·l111·r · u1 thP J\ 1ul itor i11rn .
\ "p r•.,· tiu' illd t't'cl .
D1•1·. 1:l. D1·. \roid brill!... . ,1 11w-;s:t1-,t · or ~ord c•hl('l' to c·lwp l.
Dr. \\" odh•y"s 1111•;,;,a!..c- is s1il l 11w1· • 1·lt 1•1• 1·i 11 g-. \\'hc1 1 i:-; i i Y
• · \Ylt,\' ! .'c-1100 1 is 01 1I 111•x l \\' •ti 11 rsd11,v ... 'I'll 1·1• · l'I H• •rs.
l' 1·.

1

De•,•. 1.J..- :\lr. Ri1·lm1111 1d 1.d \'!'s t-,h, ilm~ pr r1 •a 11
'l l1t• 1·ollqtt' .J 1111 io,·;-; a1·1· a;.;kt•d 1n sig-11

1•t•,u li11 1,!s
11

VPl'.V

i1 1 t'hHp'1.
inipnr ctll t
11,

Tlw_v ,u·r dC'n ird t wo bits fo 1· Jf irribilia rxp <' rl'>r.
loo .
:-.ad i1witl<- ut bdal hi a Tnrmh<·r of 0111 · ela,-;s. L(•olia
B lvs;;ing is h it a11 d hadl _,. in j1 11·Pd liy an ;1 ntoni ohi le.

dO(' llJDt'llt.

Dct'. . 13.- \Ye

11·ad<· to .·(; 11001 thro ttµ· h ;i r <·µ:tLl a r snm1·.
} Ir.
J1'ra11 kli 11 d l'i ll:-: mon' about t lt e l<' r•e1 1clt hO;\' . li:1 1g-r1a· ( 'a ld w,·11 wi :-:IH-';; 11,··d ra k · his old hook a,1d go i o- 1,' rn ,w<•.

D el' . 1 (j _- L(·oh1 Bkssing s1 ill 1111al1l(' t

l

l'Pee i\'!· t·al k r:·. h11t 1s

j lll l)t'QY ltl g' .

D re . 77.- L a. ·t
gi r ls .

Dec· .

)\).-

01tr

ht·for<• vr1 <~ation. arn l la .· t <·al ls

01 1

i10 1·m

Th e· ( ' lil'i :-;tn rns spir it i1it.crfrrc•:-;

Jrs:c,o ns.

\Tl'J' .,·

,;now,r.

:\ Ion' "N'iµ:~<'I' Cha,w rs ... and : on 1e

<·lr arnpion h ig: lt .i ump iug . Yeager is <'a l I<'11 t o t h <· " f'a l ica 11

'·

D ec . 20.- 'l' hr 1\ f0tl d Sl' ilOol 1.dYc·s an entr l'ta i:n nwnt \\'l1iel1 we
a ll r 11 ,i o,1·. vY r arc off for t he hol ith1;vs . :\Jerry Ch i·i:;trnas !
.Jan. ::i.- , 'd1ool 01w11 · for UJ17 .

' Oh , 1ml: ·1 had t he b l'. ·f t ime.·•

'l am so .' lec•py ; .I d icln ·t f!:Pt to bed bd ore m idnight a ll t11r

T was hom . '' No cha p el. Th t. f ootball men ,d10 hav •
p lay ed for two or t h n-•e yea r ,tre presen ted /told foo t balls.

1imr

.Jan. 4.- Mr. Alfred 'W iley rlemon stra tes t he rleet ric: pja11 0, a.

,rnn <l crfn1 instrument playing fiue
\l'l' '

.L,11i. i'l.- ,\ ;:lass µfolH' is lJl'Ok e n i11 "l'1•ond .1·1\a r Ph.\' i<.'s ]Jahora1ory ...\ l,v;;t1·r~·. En· r,1 · 0 111· has a u alibi .

.l an. !).- :'d ost
1101

li rnk

n·sol ntions ha1·r bee n badl y hrnl. if
\\' hc•1 ·c·, oil wh,,1·e ;i 1·e t ho.-;<• footba l ls , ,ow ~· ·

;\(' 11· Y Pa r·s
•11.

..

.fa11 . l0.- T lt 1· R ('Vl' l'<'1Hl ~Jlr. -n;ngk µ·i 1·1•,; nn add rrss in cha pel.
.\ I 1·. \'i' ilc_,· r·ead ...; ;t i<'1'tP1' from :\fr. Bl e~si ug· r,;tati11g t h clt
Leob.1 i,; l'O ll 1i11 µ·

;:-;111 1d a y

D e<'. 18.- " '.'Jiµ·g-(' 1' Ch asr r.··.··

with

.Ja 11 . .i.- DI'. Jla\\'01·1h is,;1i ll ahse11 i 011 ,H·(: 011111 of the· grip.

1·ouglm cek.·" appl allll most ?

11rn.s1l· .

'\Yhat

vi1\('('

ll i<l

a lOII/£ 1ill.l' .

.Jau. 11. Dr. '\Vood le;\· in l'on nNl 11:-i last T l11.t1.·stlar 1lrn t he !r ad u
'llrpr is(• iu .·tor r fo r i,t t1 1k11t nw1•ting, t od,1y . 1 wo11d r r who
was mo. ·t surp ri srd . Vf1· had no .' tnd ent mcet.in g . 'l' he
<l omesti<· :-;eien(·e 1• la;;l:l d ine Tlw ,_t hool :\ laste1··. C' l 11h.
.J nn. 12.-.All nnrnt br qn i et 011 l he se·o 11 d Aoo1· of the d orn1.
Thu P op (• an d Pope.-s (?) al'l' wril·i11g a book. T il l' girls
rn:xt tloor swear off .'tnd ,viug- aloud. P r e. icknt \\'oodley
d ii-wovrrs in Hrnd lc:v '\Vol'krnan n poss ible :sO(;iety man.

.J an. 15.- ~otnc snow.

'l'lH' donn gir ls r id the ,mow plow .

.fau . 16.- '\Ve ha vr so me r·eJ! lllar wi11tm· weath er. 'l' lw snow i:
over a foo t· (l ecp . S \\·Lolllli ng i,;n 't t hf' only p l ac:e 1 ou get
dncked.
·ome g:ir l:• g·c•t a lmost 1Hlriecl i11 sJ1ow.
,la n. 17.- Dr. ~heffer, of t lH' Congr egatio.ua] Church t alks in
ehapd. D r . ,Johnso n. of .a;;e Sch ool, anot ber peak r .

C'ase 11111st be a tiuc s hooJ if C\·cry one t bcrP ha s as mu ch
'' p ep ' ' ash

hai:;.

14.9

.fan . 1/5.- l>f'oph• ta l k ahoul " ~troug-li!'art" l'ead hr :1J.a 1·1.raret
:-;talil ii l l hP A11t litOl'i1 1111, last ni µ: ht . ·11 was g"(' Jl<'l'nl l,v (' 11jo,v!'tl. :\fl'. l\Iyers ai1d Misi-; ,\ial'Urorg'l' t'lltPl'ta i11. wi1 h n
J) l'0~rnrn1 of <'Olol' a nd music:, at stndent J1l('et i11 µ:.

.Jan. ~fi.- l•'i rst day of exam·. · ' .'.'\uf l'l'd ...
.)a u . :Zfj _- Sr·('() 1td day of io rtnre. W l1a1 011 <•art h ar<' Wl' to stndy
fm · Dr. 11a11·orf11 'I l'i eturPs.
.J aH . :Z!J.- ' l' ilose w ho fiucl out 1ltt'i1· g-rad C's wis11 1lw~· hudn 't.
,Ta 11. :n .- \\'r siµ-11 11p for miothC'r scnwste1· ·s '' l1artl lab or. "
l•'t>h . l. '.Ill'. '\\'.vl ir is n11;-1hlP 1o alft' 11d <·las.· 011 at·0ou11 t of the
).\Tl )l.

FPli. '.Z.- Wh •1 1 !'all 1 /!."!' I t lw,;1• Eug-l ii-;h tn1h . pni od-d
l•\• h ,) .- l•i r sl -r)1'-t lw -s1•111t·s1er sta ll, I do11·t know. ·1 lian·n·t got
m .v l!Ook ?d.
F('h . f-i . , ·vmi11a 1·.v topi,·s. A tll (lc t11 ic·s 1r lro dH' 1101 tro11l,lell b,v a
frvling· lhal 1IH',\' r ',Illy ot1g·J1t to 1rnrk uwn•. frd rhankfnl
that t llf'y ,u·p m issiug- a lot of hard ,,t 11dy.
!•'<' 11. 7.- Thc· R(·Yc•re11d '.\It-. IT o.\·t ,rnd IJiH prn11µ:rlist t:OJJduet
t hap!'I. \ fi11r addn':.· \\· i1h t'Xl'el lt>lll po i1 1ts to _1·ouuµ: stll(l\'1 1 .·. '.II orr is I J;.1nry bnsiz(,t hull ga 11 1•. !-,l·Ol'C' :\~- l K. i11 our

fovor.
l•'l'I>. t(_- '.\J 1·.

.Ja n. l!J.- La horatori!'s f1tll of pnpils g:Ptt i11 g 11p lia('k work for
fl t(• sPn1<",tt·r. Mr. } nrnk li11 !.(ivf's ll is P'-UllllS i 11 s<·<·tions:
fo-,st "sp,ls-111' ' to(lay .
,Jan. ~2.- H(•l 1<'l' l<'SSOllS tlrnn 11. ·m1.·1 t oda ,1·. Solll (' folks h;-11'('
,,r;il'11•d doing· t heir m id-y<•ar c·nnn111 i11 g- t•arly.
,Ja1 J.

('\'('ll

:2:!.- l\ 1r. T< ra11kl in ·s s<'tond tt>st !!.'il't' ll to<hi.1·. Som(' g-irls
s111·P;i 1· off taking- E11µ:l ish; t'll('_v 1ua_v haYP to swra 1· 011 ,1,<..rn i11

.Jan. ~-1-.- Dr. W a lkl' l'. ii i:- t va11:.td ist , and s iuger t·ond11d t-lirqwl .
W e IPru·n to '' lC <'<'P , ·w t•c·t ·· and ho1w to ln ·rp 011 1· swt•etnr;,s
t llrou::d1 exams. '\\Tr hear aho 11r "h q.rilonts." D l'. Hawor th
Ids 11s loa f in literatn r e.
1:::;o

l,p( ';1t o t,tlks in studc•11t 1111'('1 ing· 011 lJ11;.ts . A 11urniil'r or Jiu· st ud(• !l ts f< ·1•l 1•111l1,11Tas1-wd at be ill;.!' la lk!'tl al)Oll ' .
l•'d,. <J .- Y. '\I. and Y. \\' . ( '. A. n•c•1°p i io1 1. Ra h! for \Y(•:t Yi i•.
g'iitia '\\'c•:;]('_,·nn. \\' e Hl'<' (kl iglltf11l1y c•11t<• n ai tlP(l ,lllrl <•u,j y
orn·xt'Jn,.- h t1 1,n,Jy .
1,'f, h. 10.- 0rn· lia sknbal l il'illll l><•at<-1 1. :!1- I H, hr '\Joni,, H ar er,
al Bal'hon 1·,; 1· ill
W t'st Vi r µ- in ia GI<:(' (' l11b eo11c·ert a11d rct'<'J)ti on ,ll t he l l igl1 S1'1100 I. ::\[arsll al l :-;e11 iors a1·p i11vi er1
t o t lw ree<·vtioll. N me of t l1(' ,Juniors a 1ul othe 1·s promote
llwms!;' l1·r,; for t h r night .
l; c·h. l:!.- Il eavy ,1ork on th e .l/ irnbi/i,, .
P<·h. rn. - l\Tr. J<'ra ukliu oli jc·et;; to l1a 1· ing· l1 is cl a;;s pe riods hrok('11
11p for ] / irn b il io ll'Ork.
0

•

Feb. 14.- Chapt'I i,.; eonclnctPd by R •ver('nd :V(r. Tykr. of the
Episcopal C'hureh. The 'l'heta ~fu µ·irl. entertain del i~d1t fnlly with a vale1 1tiue party.
l<'eh. 1 i5.- Dr. Haworth talks on t lw operas to hC' giwn uext week.
Our Editor. 1lr. Dorsey, makes a . peeeh in lwha lf of tlie
Jlira.bilfri. Ile is so good that the welkin pnshell the hell
button and started to riug when be began ta lkinµ-.
1-<' •b. JG.- Tlw .Jm,iol':- hold forth in t he dormitory parlors wit.h
a bii, party , and i\fo:;s SibJ'l Mo ·sman ent ertains thC' S nior

See;oudary Class.

Vve ceeta iJ1ly li avt• been doinµ- soeit~ty.

l!"'cl1. Hl.- Mars hal l s<·o rcs 25 to l\forrix Harvey 's Hi , and we
th

win

t·iti<:(' of ;;om ' lhiHg and bri11p: gold for the fnnd. Senior
d ecide to use nips and gowns at graduating cxerci ·e .
~U.u . ~-- 't nd eJ1 ts col lect Belgian R<·lif'f money .
}Lu·. 5.- Rca l " zer-ois h · · weatlwr. \Ve hate it on aeeount of the
inai1guratioa.
~Jar. o.- A campaig n for subscriptions for th e lfirnb ilia iJ
laun ·hed. °\¥e'r e going to get the whole bt111c b:
:\Iar. 7.- PresiueHt °\Voodley speaks in drnpel, bringing u · some
thoi · · qnotation;; from the great educational conference,
in Kansas City. He also lead. in singing national songs with
a ·ince1·e enthn,dasm that shame;; onr lack of patriotism.

two-best-out-of-threr.

Fch. 20.- A new e.as • in school, very bad .
Ft•I . 21.- pecial stnd ent meeting is held. ,Ve arc add resscd by
a r ep resent ative of the stuclt>nt voluntePr move ment. 'Ilic
class presidt'nb, with the help of M iss 'ummings, g-iv(' a
Yv a,-.;hington program.

FPb. 22.- V-le have been so 12·ooc] that we are given a holi(l a_v.
No. T cannot tell a Iie, it is vYa shin gton 's Bi1·t.hday.
} eh. ~3.--'l'he dorm girls haw a big ball in their pla;v room.
\\ho ar• t ho:a;e handsome fpllows in th e haseball snits ?
' Red'' and '' lke:v. ''

Feb. 26.-

'alubrious wea.the1·.

Feb. 27.- Lecture by 11fontavill e J, lowers at tlL<• ,,ity Hall .
l<'eb. 2 '.- Oh thi. weather l "Slush, 1,lush lovel y slush.'
\\Tood speaks in chapel.

Dr.

ifar. 1.- Miss Johnson and :\Ir. 'ox speak in stwlcnt meeting O'tl
Belgian R elief. and we sign s li.p.· promising to make a sac151

\far. , .- .\l j.,_,, , ' IC've11.·011 :rnd .\Ii, l laekne_,- )!'in• talk · on a trip
aro un d Pol'tll~aL , ' pa i11. ,llld So11 lhern F 1·a11t·•, in stnrlf'n l

nw,; I i ng-.
\ l;-ir_ !:)_ S1 w<·ia l s t 11,l c•ut 111ed i111.:-. \ il ·. \\Toudlr_,- a ppoi nts .-iolll P
· ' _qu1 1µ· n11' tl to dntfl a l't>w sil11plf' ru l •.· ·' l'ol' militarr
1·ga11 izat im1.

\lar. l:!.- A11othPI" l'Xlra stud1•111 llH'Pti11°·. Dr. 111111 1 ·r. fron1 tlw
Rt>d ( '1·0,-,s ( 'nr. ledu rPd on first A id. Jl is tc1lk
iukrt•sti11µ· <11H l was cil-l in• 1•pd in an tt11ra ·fin' 1t1,111111· r. A l
Lew is dof':,; sorn • d.etPd1 ,·p woi·k.
\ [H r. l '. l.- 1• I ocl :-t·a 1·1•. ~01 ,1r sf 11 le11t:-; ,,· ish t hl',\. wr n• 11 't \\'her (·
th e.r ,1 n•.
\l a r. 1-1-.- Di·. Tloyl , of tlw ( 'ongT·!.rnrional l 'hun·h. ·ondm·ts
f'hapr-1.
:\far. 15.- .Ko .1 ml<>nt nH11•ti1q.!, W1• hold n .1/ i ruhilirt Hoard
lt1 ('n1ill µ- i1 1 t il t• 1tfh ' l'll00l1 .

,,·,v

:Har . Hi. - ( 'c• 1·b1 in st n le 11t s ,11·t • .-..01·1·.,· tlt r y worT il'd ov1•1· a t<>st.
\far. H).- Tit !' ;;oldi •r l oy;; 1nirad e. arnl th l,!O l'C' l"ll Or spe-a ks i1 1
11,e 1·0111·1 ym·rl . th(•r ·fo,•p man.,· laborafori1•s a·1·<· 1·losnl in
llw aftc·r110 11. 1h·. Franklin do.·c.· hi)> lah .. tht•1•1·h~· hrN1k i1w 1011 1,! n 1•onl of 1w1·pr g-ivi 11.g 11 p H c-lass.
\[c1r. 20 .- ~o lcl ien ; ,;t ill ve ry 11 111 ·h in <·vidr1H·( ,111 J h1• str<:> \'ts.
\fin shllll 1-!;i r·L-; ,m(1c1 1•Hly d isP rtv<•1 · m11 l·h sh op pi11g- 111 hr llo111•,
:H a l'_ 2].- C' l1 np<'I sPa t. a:-;~il,!11! ti , ,i nst a:- we lrn d d t•C' id1•d WP wPn·
to lw s 1H1r!"d t ltat p ., .
) Jell· . :!2 .-..'hot·I pt rio<l.· is< iwlwol will h!:' 011

at 110011 fo1· .·prinµYaeation, ~ o sr!wol 1111iil 111'xl \YNliw.·da~·- l 11 ro:;.
<: iris pr w ah il it~· wh en' Il olly" rm1s 11ail in l1i,; foot.

l :-'•)

··-

~lat·. :!i . .'t11dt•11t,- r·tur11 fol' ( ' hristill«' ..\ l illt'r·i-; cOlltt'rt. \\' \·
al l ·n.iu.r th1• lp ,111 tit'ul :-.i 11{!in!! au d tlw g-irh, w ' l " t'l:iJW1· i,d ly
1111 nwt,·d l,~- h ·r ito11·11.
..\]11 1'. ~., l 1 11si1 H·,-,s
g- i \' it1 g lh P ))('II' st 11 d(•nu-: t lw " n uc: 1• 0\' 1' ! ' , ..
'l'h,·y loo k p1·pt fy µ-t ltl .
1 la r . :.H.- :\1 iss ~ t, vrn . 11 ·. ( :<• rman flctg-s Ul'l' ·' n ·rnowd · · fr11111
h1•r d,·:--k . nro11p pil'l1 1r1'. fm· tlw Jfirnbili(/ ta kv11; \I'(-' ..;kip
1lr 1·1•1• das,-1•:-; for 111 ix 1·t•aso11. 111aki11).! it a 1·1·'1 l••ttrr day.
.\l a 1·. :10. - ~ pri 11:r fr y •r :-.erio11:-- toda_\".
.\ Ja r . :J l, l•'il'.-1 ln1sc•l,all µ·mtH'. A kro11 111L i1•p1•8ity lwa1'rn Jo i lw
, (·0 1· • () I' 9- 1.
01 11· 11 i111• loo ks p r <•l'1y µ-oo 1.

or

" 1.-li:t. \-Yatso11" :rnsp i ·io11 points lo tlw eil!hl o'd0t·k
tlw k11ow11;; who t ok Hi:-c> , teYcuson ·H H/!.-.
, 'h i.· µ-i,-in).! thc•1n d uble le.·sons.
A pril :i,- D1·. \\'ood l ,_,. l'<'itds t ht' Pr •. iclt•111 '. messa<r(> to ( '1m g- r1•s:,; to us, i1J c1 s pl't·ial st nd rn1 rn r£'1 i11g-. V·-le g-o hom1• a1
lw(• IV!' o\· lotk lH•c-;1 11 s1 11t<• Ars1 flol!' of l hc- Xorlh co lt
:4,•if'JI!'<' ] [ al l i<; w-wd as 11 dini ng ba ll for Hw R.o h 11·.v t 'ln h.
Tlw d omeslie •w i1•t1<·<' ,· la.-.- .:;en ·<•s th<' 111 a t·ho iee lun (•h n.
'J'ht" Wi lliams .Jnbil '{ ,'ing-et" l,!iw a11 f' nt rrtain m 11t in tit
a 11d it m·ium in tlw t'\·c·uinu-.

Ap1·il :..

0Prma11 elal<l a.·

1

.\ p1· il 4-.- T h<> D niso11 Ul!'P 'l ull g·iy 'ii a c•o1 H·t•1· t in th a11di1ori111,1, 'l' lw fa ir 81'.x hold a majori 1,r i11 t lt c• nrnl it oriurn . A 1't ,,, t il l' eo n 'l'rl. fli t· S ·11ion, g- iY<' n 1·c·1·<'p tio 11 in ho110 1· of'
t lt P DC'ni ·on m•u,

• pril :i. -Xnmlw 1·. ot' 1lw ;,!ii'!:-: J!O lo ll ig-h S<-hool to hriw tl11•
)).-ui.'Oll rnen a1tain.
A p1·i l I>. :iri:s Ca 1·p n1<•1· 1 •I!. :torie, in I It ' .-111 le11t n1e tin i.r in
1ltl' n 1 rn inl,!.
ft ,11· !l tP A<,,·t hetir DnrH'i nµ: i·ecita] i11 1It

t• ,· ·11i11,. till' ,·tor~· 'I' lle1•1.;· ('Jub .,.in~. a r ct•ption ·or }U::
t 'a q w u t 1·.
.\ pi-ii H.- 8 dwurtl I lowurd Urimn; ·pea ks in a . rml nt 111 etini:
in rhc• 1110l'll ir.1 " u11 d at the l' ity ud ito r ium at ui:d1t. 1 h •
W •sf Vi1·g-i 11 ia \Y rs lf'yu n haseha ll g am was (•a ll • l off lH'1' Hll )-:t' l it'." wa11t <•d to p la.v th •ir c a ·h.
,\ p1·i l 10.
1111mht• r of th e boy s and some of t h • lt'A.<'lH' l's join
!hi· d r ivr to Sl'<· 11 r c $200 ,000.00 for a Y. ;\f. C. \ . f 1· Ilu11f i11 t,rto11 ,
1 i- il 1 1.- •· ~1•1·r 1· JHt l off 11 11ti l to rnorrow wh a t y o11 <·un do
today .·• i\limilw l l lJ< ys bc•·orni ng act iv(' in a rn ilita ,·y , H.v.

.\ pril 1~.- We h Id a ·tnd u t m •e1i11g m11 I pl lg-e t w huudr d
dollar;;, to b pa i l in th II xt l w y •ai-s. to t ill' . )I.
'l he bo_r. join t h pa rad fo t· it in th' a fteru 11.
\ pr il t a.- Drill for t h l!i rl : sta rts. \\ h 11 a .1/ irabilia I oard
mert in "' an l d eci d e to clo some• h a y wo rk.
\ pril 16.- Dr. Haworth t lli:. us some t hinh: a houl th la li .- .
A p ril 17.- 0iu· has ball Ill 11 s hn·l a way on llH'i l' W•st'm h·ip .
Ap ,· il I .- D r . ',\ ood l y 1'1'i1d s the• Pre~ id(•nt ',• 111 'Sim~c to h
· mct· ieau Proplc• in c•laq el.
Apr il 19.- " Wit " wn n1s to kn <w nbo ut (' olr• ri d ge\; lllil!Ti a gr r la t ion .
Apr il '....0.- AII work fol' th .ll ir11 bilio m11 s1 hr t11n 1t d 11 1.
nr
1111·11 p lay th e :'\Ric-hi~a 11 \ g-g-it's. , 'c-orr. (> ~. i11 111· fayor .
•\p1· il :.J.- Tl1 i.- ti, 11 • th
!,!'l,! il':-. bt•at l lS, :i
~. i,1 I t'll i1111i11 r;;,
1

1

A1 r·il 2:3,- '\\' skl'll ~or111a l. at Kahmw:,;oo. :'l fi('hi:rnn. mert. onr
ha. (•ball m •n. "i\.t• win. :l- 0.
~ HI'<'

l,o ·t. :i- 2 .
•\ pril
·l'o:-. hats with \Y11l111sh. at ('rawford:vill<'. Ind .
•\l11y ..J . -Fir.·t ~ame wi t h \Y -.t \ ' i1·1,d11i11 l 'ni vr rsitr. at :'\foq:nrn1 >wn.
Tlw.\· w i11.
:l,
.\ lay l~.- ll Qme iami" with \\" . \ ',1. l ' nivPr-.it y : ll oll~· win~ fam'.
Apr il :.!4.- \\-<' 1 lay

Dam• l 11iversit.,·.

~.->. ',\\•

hut tlwy l,!f'l thrN· to our

Ill',

.l 1111 p 10.- C'la;;: : •1·111 011 .
.)u1111 1:.!.- S rn ior .·r('o11 rlary l 'o11111 1t• 11<••111 •11l. wi th
:'lf1·E< e1111 ry. of Y p:ihrn t i. i\ !i t" h., us sp1•r1 k1•1·.

' ll as. :'IT.

,f1t11l' 7:3.- C'omrnon · m nt wi t h ou r· Htalt· S 11 p •rint (• ntlrn ,t of
,'t•hools, :iir. , ' hawl«•y , 1o ma in· t hr adcl t· •s;; i11 till' rn t·tring-.
Al11mu i c·linn('r wi t h old ,-t11 d{•11t:- fr o111 r v1•ry p la •e.
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HOME ECONONIICS DEPARTMENT
JI E•' -.llonw E l·011?11ti(•::; Depar1nw-nt is OJJ_e of tlH· ·'_'0lll.1g:Ps1
dl'pai-1 n11•Jll l:i ui }farshall Colleg-e, havlll g- becJl 11 1 £'X1:--ct l'HC·\' ,1 li1Ue ovt> r two ~-l'ars. lu !hat timP it ha s g ro1rn
an d dt' n lopPd, 1111til now it O\·t'upirs 01w -half th e fir.-t flool' of
Kor tht ·ott S l' ic·m·e Ilall. 8 c n·11 l'U0m1; in a ll an' ust•d in sonll'
phase or I he wo1·k. '['lie Dorn(•stic· NPicrn·c lahoralo r_,· is a h1i-gc•.

11·eU-liglilt' tl rnom , t•xtel lt' 11tly l'c p1 ip 1wd for t we uly-fou r st11d(-•n t;-; .
Ilel't' ril e gi 1·ls gd t he 1n·i1ct ic.:a l work i11 th<' prrparnt.io-n of food s.
frorn t lw stan d points of proper te 1111wra tn r£' in rookin :r, it s effer•t
npo11 the d ignitibili t:v a nd food vahw ; ('eo n omy i1 1 p1-eparatio11
a ncl attntd iv0nrs:-; in S('l'Yi 11/..('.
Opening inr o (hP luhora ror~· i.- the d iuing- room. wlwrP th e
pnwti('t> mra l.-, an' -se1Tetl. Dm·ing 1-hr >'tar a 11nrn lwr of rne,lls
m·e served. 'I'lwse are ea rdull,v workNI ou1' l)y thr stnd<'nt,-,, so
that t hey w il l bt· wt' ll ba lmi<'.t> cl a1 1d ai a givc•n t·ost p Pr eap ita .
'T'hey are tang-ht tahl<' r t iqn ct tf', good fo rm in g('nei·al. ,111d
varions nwthods of s('rvinµ- , wi 1" h a 1Hl without urn.ids.
'l'h<' Domc'stic'. Art Jalioratorr is j1ist ac-ross the hall from t lw
Dol!Lc!'.ti.c Ne ienee i-oouis. H erc· the g-i 1·'1:-, inak e <1 couiplt'! e st ud y
of trxtiks, tlotli i ng, fnru itm·r, hon s<· plans ;ind schem(•s of
decorating. 1u sew i.ng the~· are taught from t he very beginning
stitcl1N; to the art of planning aud makinp· d r cssc.-. Vi,Te have six
µ-ir ls tl1 is year w h o wiJJ rnakf' tl1eir graduatjng dresses.
Al l <~ilueatio11 i-;honld lw a trai11 ing- aJHl preparat ion for li fe.
Therefore bel iev ing- t]iat foll_v thl'ee-fourths of onr ::r irl. · a r e to
b ecom e hon1e make1's and to have .i11 thrir possri-;si011 the• livrs
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of ot lw 1·s fo1 · 1rliieh lh<'y a r-P r espo nsi li h•; tlw i1· C'thwario11 xl1011l \l
fo llo11·. u1 lem,l l'or a t ime-. H1<'s<· suhjec-ts so Yit:i lly 11('\•('ssar:v to
liOlll(' lift'.

:\1a -n d1al l offl'rs a t ltr1•f' :1·c•,n ·s <·Otu·:·il' in Homr Br·ono111ies.
Tlw firs t y ea 1··i; 11·ol' k is r Pqui1·<•<l of all .J rniior and. cn ior ~<•(•0 1J< l·1 Ty µ·ir is. a lso of a ll '.\ orrnal girl s who havr not li ud t ht' wo rk
('lS<' 11·h('l'l'. The- -J 11nion; ta l«• Dom t'stit Art anti th t• , 'cni or.- tak,,

Domrsi i(· 8ei<' JH•<•.
T lH· two yt'a r .- of t\01·rnal woJ'k may br- 1•lccted aud. if 1·ompl<'tl'd . wil l 11:'ad to a d iploma whid1 wi lJ n1akl' it po_;.isihl 1• f or flw
g ir ls to tP<1l'h t h<•S(' suhjeets in tlw sl'l1ool i-; of ! lie S tale .
0

l'h n•t' .Htlr;; of . tnd~- is uo1 too wnd1 to spe 11 d upon a lifr
A ph~·sicia11 or lawyc•r s1wnd s from fonr to six yt•a rs ill
pn•1rn r Mio n for tltl'il' JJt·ofPssion. \\" h;v sltmtld not. a ,rn 11 1111 1
s p end t h1·N· ,Y<'ar;; in prrpH 1·,1.t io11 for her profrssion of ' ' honw 11takillg- ? · '

work.

T h e Houw Eeonon 1ic:s st11 tl 1'nts are taught .-ornrt hing· in
1·r;.rnl'( l to homf' 11t1r:s i11g- and t h e ea. re of t he si<'k, how to meet
l'JJ H•rg:rrn: iPs aud i n t Plli ::rently emT,v 011t a physician 's irn,tru , _
tions. v\~e h ave ouf' r oom t h;it will he esprc-iall_v Pqu ip])ed for
hom e n, u·sing arn'I emergP11c ies. so that prac1 it·al inst rn d ion urny
lw givrn in th is irnpo1tm1t phase of lift>.
,Ne have in th<' tlr pal' tni t•11 t at 1H'(•sc•nl. t \ro tf•,H:he1·:,; and
11inrty-five st 11dents. intl udill g- t hi rty-ril!'ht (·hildrPn from t h <'

t1·a in ing- s<·hool.

J:\'
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PHYSICS DEPARTME T
HE 1·00111s providl·d in :'\ortl11·01t :-. ·it•1t1·1• 1 l1-111. for- th1•
study of Physil·s, 11 1·1· pro,·ing- ,·,·r.'· sath;t;H•tor·,r. Two
large• and ,n•ll 'l i/!1 1tl'CI roo111s han_• lH"11 l'Ct llippt•d us la hora tor il'S. 011r for· t hi' ti rst ye;11 · ':-; work 1111d OllP for t IH•
adva111:Pd eluss. The kornpolih• floor laid ovct th(• n•-1•1d'on•t•d
rone rPt r hai-- proYr d almost an idral suriac<'. as it is a lmost
noisd!'ss and rnm smits ,·c•1·y littJ,, vihration. so 11rnt the• t11hle-.:
t'llrnish a ri~!id wor·ki11:,r s11rfll1°l'.
liurnPdiatt-ly ,wro:s tlw hall from tlw rwo lahoratorh•. il>
the· le1·tun• room. Thi;. is a l'01·1wr room , w,•JI li~hr,•il 011 two
:-.id1·x. tht• windows lll'ing- 1•q11ippNI with lig-ht proof hlirub. Thi·
spats hC'rr are l'knl tl'd that no ,;tmkut Heed ohstl'1H't t lte viPw of
11110(1il'r. and (•a•h has u11 Npwll,v µ-ood view of th,• IN·l nr • d,•sk.
~,,_,d to tlw l1•tt111·1• 1·00111 1u1 d 011 thr sa1111• sid(• n f' t h<' 1t1c1i11
11 11 11 i.· tlH• apparat11s t·oom. 1'1 1l'tlislwd with l111i lt-i11 <• n,;<•s. t li11 s
pro\"id i11 g- 1·011v<'niP11t :-tO l'H I.!!' for al l appara1us used i11 11w 1· lass
1·00111. 'l'hl' adjoiuin~ rou1u Ital> he(•n divic!Pd liy a pnititio11.
fol'll1i11g- a fint· dark room of suth(•it•JH size lO t·11ahl<· st·,·1•r,d
sl111IP11t,; to pm·s1w tlw s111d;v of liµ-hl at rhr sanw tinll'.

TIil· lnrest adtlition 1111d pt•dwps th(• most ntlmthh· 01w to
till' 1·q11i pnwnt of tht• l'h,\'si,·.· lkpartuw11t is a 7 IC \r. motot·•

set, hui lt by t h1• 0(• 11r1·rll Elecfri · ( 'oll'l pany. 'l'hc
is H 220 volt , :! phase, all<'l'Wtting c·nrrcnt ni1whiJH'.
dit·l'd 1·01111Pt'ted to a 12:i volt , din· •t en rrrnt ~encrator. A small
swit<·hboanl with a nw1 t•r, volfrml'tt'r ,rn d rheostat is 11lso pro,·id<•d. 'l'h g"('nrrator i: win•d to outle ti; in most f tlw IC'C' tur1•
1·00111-.; a11cl Jahoi-atori1•.· in thl' l,11ildi1w. :o that otlwrs in additiou
g-1•1 11 •1·H t o1·
1110101·

10 th,• Ph~·sil's st11tlf'11t.· ma_v h1l\'l' lhl' nst• of thP dir 1·1 1·1n·1·c•nt.
1111d sim·i> tlw eapa(•ity of t ht• 111aeh i111• i,-; suffkien11y lat')!'' to nrn
I ht• pt·ojr<-rion lantt•rns. \\'h1•11 :-.howi11" opacptc· material, it i--c•c•111 ·
tlt11f all IIPPd i11 thi: dir<·<·t ion J1cn·t- IH•Pn providrd for.
Th i· c·q11ipm1'nt m; a wlto l,· is i11 good shapf'. an d of c•xt·l'll1•nt.
1p111l it,1· ; tht• onl' 111•1•tl ;it pt·P,;1•1 11 hei 11 1t that of mor rlu pl ic·clt1'
s!'ls of ap JH1rah 1:. es1wc·i11 ll y in th1• 6 r8t year c:ours . h11t 'i t, is
howd 1liil1 hy 11 c•xt _vf'a r th is trouhlr 1111,y ht> renwcl ird. The
:,l 11d1•11 t: ht1\'<' shown t lwi1· int1•1•pst i11 this ,;ubjrct and in t lw cxel•ll1·111 equipmC'nt h~· thl'ir P111·olln1c11t. ThirtPf'n arc ot pri:-. !'nt
i11 llw a1h·a 11(·c•d t·oursr, 11ho11t douhlf' tiH' muuhei· la. t ~-ra r. nrnl
111•:1 l'ly l'ort _\. ;i ,·e takiug- tl11• fi l'st l'om·se.
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CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT
UH l,•l· 111 r,· room i:-; Liq._·(•. 11·(' )1 li;..dited. uml ('hPr-1·f 1il . ha1· i11 g- wi11d ows p1·01·id ('d wit h s hut tc l's t ha1 pr1·1nit d11l' IH• 11 i11g· l'ol' la11 1t• r 11 work. slidin ~ black boa rd. and i1H liv i1 l11c1 I
s1 1Hly l'iwi ,·s with 11Ti1i111r arms. 'l'hP fioo r i:-. C'lt>va l,d :-.o
t li a l t lw sl nd t'lil i11 1ht· l1ud: 1·ow rna~• :-ii.'<' tht> wol'k lw i1 1µ- t ln111· al
t lH• l1•1·r11 n· t ,d • 11'. ;,,. dl'c·d 11,1 I ly as 11w 0 11t· on thr fro11 I row. Ou 1·
lt•e 1111·,· t 11 hit· i. par t'Xt·l' ll 1· 111·,·. l111Yi 11µ- au e lt>e1 roly I il' l'all si11k,
l"l1JJ11i11µ· wa t,.r, gas. illl(I l'lc <"t l'i1·it-y. \'prio-ht: an• -;,•n·w<•d 0·1
rlw tuld(•. l'!i111im11i11;:r tlw 1111'<i~htl.v ri11g- st,rnds.
0

;\t•x.t w1· will look at th<' l'frml'utary laboratory.

'J'hi:-; is
lo,•;1t1·d i11 th1· l;11·.tr1• ·pHl·iou,. 1·oom iH tht> northwrst 1·orr11•r or 1hl'
h11 ild i 11!,r.

Th is

1·00111

ha: t l11°<'f' windows 011 1•,-11·h sidP wh i1·h

lh'r•

Th1·1·r is room in thi. lnhorato1·y for
fo,·1.1 -Pi1,.."11t ,,t11dt•11I,., 1•u1·h :,.l11dt•111 to havP hi:- privatP dc,k. 1·011-

1Hil of 1•xt·l'lh•111 lig-lrt.
sis1 i11)!

1 00

nr 11 dra\1' 1' 1' HIid

1·11pl1n1l1'd.

Thtl"l'

ell"(' \\',111'1' 1111rl J.!'HS ("011 -

IH't'f io11 s iu front of evt·ry .- 11 1d (• 11 t, p(•r 111i t ti11 ~ hint to 1wrforrn .his
c•x 1w rin1 Pnt:- without runni1tg- a ll o,·c-r tl11• room fo1· apparatns.
0111· adva11c·('d lahoratol",Y j,; d i1·<•1·ily nc• t·oss thP IIHll from thf'
PIP11 11·nta1·y la bora tory arn l is !'q11ip pt'd Pxaet ly l ike i1 t>xc·rpt. 1h a1
i1 hax rno n · ., he h ·inl! sJnH•r•, a11<l lw:-. a d nl'k rom11 arnl lm laJH:e
1·oou1. In t his room wr· have I lw Plc •,·1l" i1· hlower fo l' blast lamp;;:
a-1d 1he r l<'etri,, oveu for r,·a po1·11ti111t so l11tio11.. ,\ s J'or <'quip.
n11•11t. w1• l)(•] iPH' tha t onrs is of tlH· hi)!lw, g-radt·. 1111d wilh thP
,•1T1· i111·n•a.,i11g- additiorn,, 11·<' frrl 1hat w<• t·n11 hrnC'fif any hi)!h
,whnnl o.;t111knt who 1·<11·<•s to talw 1·hP11ii,try at ::\lm1-lwll ('ollpg.
Thi::o. .,·pm· WP lrad an enrolln11•11t nl' twrll•1• i11 1he ad,·,u,c:e-d
('la:--..,. as <1J!,•li11st six. last .,·(•a1·. 111 !ht• fir'>I _\'Pill' <·hcmi. Ir:,. w1'
had an 1·11roll11w11t of thirtr -•·ig-ht of whi1'11 n11111lwr l hirty-fivr
li:tw 1·1•111,1i11Ptl. "'1• huv<' ad1•q1111t«- s11ppli1•s a111l <'qnipn1<'nt ancl
th<· 1·!i-1111l•st. 111ost lwal1hf11I d1,•1tli1·ul lahoratori1•s i11 fhP , tatc,
nnrl w1• otl\•r c·ou 1·s1'~ 1lt;it l>P :l\·1•1·c1g1· '>t11d1·111 IIP<•d,·.

('111':~II H'l ' H\'
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Biological Department
HE ·011 rs('s ol'fr1·cd ar1 1 now divid ed into lwo diKt irwt
classes, :-iCt'. Olldar,':' and C'oll1•ge. 'rhe ~c·c·o'.Hl'.1ry 1·01 1rs.·1·s
are bmg-ht h,r NJ 1ss Dona ldson. who ts oltC'r111~· t·o1n·s(1s
in GeJ1e1·a l Bioloµ- y . Hotan,v aud Hn11w11 Phys iolog')'.
'L'lw olleg-c courses, <'Onrsistinr.r of Coll ege Rof1rny. AgTiv1111un·
and Entomology, ar C' taught hy )fr. LeC'ato.

The e11uipml'nl is 1'Xt· •pii01wll,v {!Ood. . mo1w 0111· :.pN·ial
of apparatnl{ wt' huvr a Bau.·eh & Lomb Baloplicau, ,1
rlino:ta t, a11 a ul o-t·hl\·e, a 111odt>r11 pnr<· <:u lt nre room, two ,u1uaria.
a 1?rrmi11a ti on table, iudiYidual ·ompou nd microsro1ws a11d hand
lenses. plru1t prp,;sci-l, a n<I dryin g- oven. B esidc.- the llhove cq u ip111m1t W<' have all of thr smaller· piPees of apparatw-;, too 1111mf'r 011!'l 1o m<>ntion , siwh 111-; :.r1·nd 1wtcs, th ermom etcwH, liot t leis. et c.
whicli 111·c fouud in a modrrn Biolog ical Laboratory.
'I his Y('ar we have sta rt l'd a nc•w feature, in th<' wa_v of u dc•parirn •nt library , wh( re .;tuclenL' can do t.heir 1·£'fr1·(•1wc• and
readinir work. The lihrary cout.1i11s sev<·ral bmHlred volnnws br
pi<•<•Ci;

t hl' IJ ,st autho1·s on Bota11y , Entou1ology, and Agl'irultur. Besi(l t>is tlH'Sl' WP have <•0111p!Ptf' fiks of bulletins publish ed by tht>
11. S. govr1"11 1nent and tllC' various gx1wriment , tat io11s. W e are
n lso irn l>srrihe1·s to t he lead i11g- 111arrazines along- t11 eiw li.11e. of
wot·k, whi l' h a1•p 01wn to st11cle11ts.
\\"" bel ieve prosprctivf' stnd rnb; who intend to tllk up
li ioloµ-i1·al wo1·k will fincl t hr 1•011d it io11s nnd e r whieh they will
l111ve to work are morr favonthk lwrt· at Jiarshall tlwn ut any
ot ht•r . 1·hool in the :-4ta11· ai111illl,!' to do the sam<' Pins. of wol'k.
'rhl• tlasi;f•i; an• snrnll. allowi11g 1he instructo r.· to g-iv • ca<:11
st 11d c>1ll i11dividnal aHrntion, so meth ing wh ich is n ext to impossihJr- i11 nian y of onr l'Ol leµ·(•s. 'l'lw work iR t horong- h a1td t he
suh,i1•d 111atter modern.
It is th e aim of the Hrnd ol' the rkpartmen1 to pi('k 0111 lwo
,-fnd Pnh eaeh yC'aJ· who i,;how s pel'ial ;1hility in Biol gy, and
nrnkt· one m;sistru1t for tlw 1·orni11~ .rea1· and to the otlwr 1:1 ward
tlw Biology . cholarship.

(IJCl l ,fH;Y
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GEOGR P[IY DEP RT 1E TT
I-' :ti) I lw -.<·it• 111•p d1•parl tut•ul;... of ;.b r -., hall ( 'olh•gT IH \\
11011:-..r·d a11tl 1•q11 ip p1•tl i11 :\'or1ltcot t '·i<'llt·<' llall. 11011e i.
h;ippiPr or 11 10 1·1· P11th11siasti1· over ir: lo1•a ti o11 ,lilt! µ: 1·0\\'·
i11g- c•q11 ip11H•111 1l11111 i:- t li 1• (1 1•0µ: 1·aph ,1 · De11artm1•11t. 'I' ll!' plt,n;i og-1·aphi1·,il ln bo1·1il nt·y _, ht• i11 1,! the eonw1· 1·oom with both u \l't•stFrit
and H so11th<•1·11 t'X IJ su r·t·, i8 t•8p<•e ia ll:v tlesi rah le l'or s1111 st lll l,1·.
T hi s laboralory ii-; fi l It'd 0111 wi1 h twelve flat lop pt'd !>l t1d t•111
IHhl1·1-<. l'H\' h l1avi11!! .i ndi vitluul tompartmeut-, ink w<·lls ,wd s1orll"'t' t•fl8('.
8111'11 t11 l11l' Hl'('Ollllll Jal .. two pupil. a1 O l lC' ti11 w.
]i'111·1lwr '(Jttip111 1•11I of' thi s room ton ·ists of supply l'HS{'S,
tl11•
. tol'a/!'t' ol' n1Hps, g-lolll' ·. 111i1wrals. a key board , a fi11 • rn 'l" ·111·ial
lJctl'Olll 'H• 1· and ll H'l"l'lll' ia l tlwr111 rn e1P1-s. :Xo pi 'c<' of 011r lahoralory furnit111•p adds :o 1111wh to tht· interest of tht· ·t111l ut.<; ;i,
1hr h •,mtil\11 Krwa11111•e D c-Jta Tabfr. 'J bis tnhl r ii- clh·idt>d into
fh1·1•1• tliff •rc-111 1Sl'<· lio11:. 1'1tl·h d ·il,!n<.'<l to ·how cliffc1·<'ut sta~r•s I'
1·;1 i11 1111d s tn•c11t1 c-ro:iou. 'll'I\ a11d Ink<' . hore . clepositi n 1H•a1· and
i11 tht• d C' •p .·Pu.
Th • h•1·!11t·c roo111 1• 1111 •etiu:r with t he phy:io~rnphi1·al lahn,101·., is fill r d up with urn, ehai1. for students. a he ok ·Hs(•,
lliap 1·ai-1•:-. a fi1w t>i!!hl im·lt :u pen ion globe. dict ionary sh lf, ti
1·la.,· mod I or a po1'tion of 1Iu11 ti11J?ton an<l other 111 cl •ls. l'Oll·
nel'linl,!' with tlw I •dtt t·<• r om, to the east. i, thr indnstriul
11111St'll'm , two si lc-s of whit'h are lincJ with . to rag-c rascs, with
}.!la:: doors. for minr,·al coll ·t ion. and industrial tlisplAys
t'
va1·io11s kind~. 'l' hi s pa1·t of our wo1·k is rww and i11 Llw pro •ei-s

ro,,

t(H

111aki11)!. ~-l't i11 th,·s1· ••fl',(•:-, IIIH,V ill' t'o11 11 d II l,!C!od 1·ol11•1·ti ll or
l hf' gr1•a t J.!l'Otl p:- tlH• iµ-111•ou . • I h<• -1l•d,•1111•11tary null the meta111 >1·pl1i{· l'Ol'ks. VHl'ions ki11d ' ( r otlll'I' 111im•1·al:-. a11d (J's. an
'·i t1P11 tifivatio11 .-,1 .. or H-l s p1•c· i111pus, nv .1·a1.ri 1~ t lin"t' hy four
i1 11·IH•:- iu sizP, C'at-11 i11 i111p1·owd I 1·ny1,, 1111111hc 1·1•d a 11 d luiJ l 'll.
'l' lii s sl'I iii n;;<'d hy th(• p11pi ls i1 1 id<• 11I il')' i11µ; 1h(•it· own c·o ll l clions,
11rnd c• i11 th ' viC'.i11ity. 'l'w 11ty-fou1· liox<•s 01' Ward ·s \\'ashing-ton Ht·lioo l coll diou of forty rninrralx i11 •111·lt box t' r i11 liv idm1l
stutl r nrt• also kep t in !11 (• t·a. es. 'J'wo 1•fts s Hc> ,' Pt for t lw
iilorn~ · of irnl118t1·ia l di:pla?" from ni1w11•1•11 fin11. .
l'idures arnl illustratiorn, for nse in t h• lankru IJH\' • been
olitai111•d fi-0111 various :oun·e:--. \\' 1• arr hopi11g- to lw•7i11 . nth,;
<·ol11•dio11 of lan h•m slid ·s fol' us<• in tht• ph,v. i1·al a nd indtt!>trial
lll'

1

t •O I ll'Sl'X.

r ed hy 1h • d r par11111•11t lll'<' m, follow. :
+eog-raphy ftll l HP11t' rHI !ll.'Og-raphy for n11ckr"l'lt1 lm11 rs. F0t· th advanc·rtl wol'k with ,l1rni r aml .'ct.Lio1·
Xormals m· .,\.c:ademit. R\"v il'W Ot•og1·aphy n111I )lt•thod.· in Lnlust1·ial <Je ~raph _v an l Hrog-1·aphic· lufht<>m· •- in 11w1·i •an Jfo,.
1or.v. 'l'h • e111·ollment or llie 1l1•p~11'tn1r11t lit t h<> prcsc- nl tim for
und 1·µ:r-aduatc: il'i O and for t h ad van• d 1•0111'1';<:'., 73: the
A ·a 1 mi(• work. ao ; and 4;j f I' ~Ol'lllU I work. Bl'tkr oq:::a11iza1io11 a nd eqnipment ha. enlist d n w i11 terri-t in 1hr l epa1·tnwn
011 thr part of the t udent .
Th{

cOlll'Se,; off
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l'li yi<h·ul ( ic>n):' l'H]lll.,· J.11honltor,,·
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JOKES
· · ;{01 all who 111 110 011~h1 lo.·· ·" aid he.
"Hnrnph." .·nid ,.,.111 ·. --1101 :ill wlio 0111.dit to auto.

( '1 11 :.,tJ--TnY :-;1 1.\H I{,;

dt •a d a11d !!1tll<' lo h1':t\('ll
: \.tH I J ·1 1 TH '\ ' 1•1· :-l'I' him 1110 1·1·;

. Jo 1111ic is

'1'11 1. \\' \ , - OF' IJll-'I•:

Fol' what hr t holl~d1l

l 11:-wd lo think 1 lrnrw l knew,
ll11f 110\\'. J mwd ('l)t1fo;,,._ _
1
J'l 1t 1 1,101·,,
k11ow I !m ow f kn ow.
I lrn,11r J k11ow llw ]p-;;;.

Wit s JI

Th

b

Tn

1

Ex1 ·L.\.\1.,·rw:-;,,

.\ h1H·lll' lor'~ ,•xc lama1irn1 is. "A lass.·•
A 111n idp11 '.'-l t•x1•l1tll 1ntioll is, ' ' .Ali '.\ [<•11. · ·
1G,

ol'

u1·1• 1•1 1I,

to

11w1·1

h1·1· II ln111 •.

:-:lw lta, t nok 1111d ,lit' lta, I\ .. 111,
~Ill' lta., lt•fl I .Ji,-,·01111•111:
I l'illl lH'\"t•I' :.ro to ,llf'
.-'h1•. hall n,·,·,·r know 'twa, 111t·.

'1'111·1·1· OIi\'<' \\ as

\'>:

•1·1· a 1•p 111(1 1 1• 1•;;

Tl11'J'1• 111·,, ll!C'lt•r;, o f I OIH'.
11111 1111• I,,,,1 of all 1111·1!- r-...

Slw f'rmu11• il nu lti111 a11il ,·allt•d !1iu1 .'llr.
B1·1·Hlht'. in 1'1111, 11•• 11 H·1·dy kr .
. \1111 th1•11. i11 "l'it•·. rlw l'nll1rni11!! 11i!d1t.
TIii' 11a111.d1ty .\11·. kr. ,-1·.

111· ,1

1120

~ I E'l' l•; H,;

' l't 'T, 'J'1 ·T

a Iin•l.,· .nn111g- µ-11u.
Who \\11-.. 1·a1ilur< (l allll pla1·1•tl lf1 a 1.00.
•\11 old ir1111 who wa 1h,•n•
l 'n11n· l'ol'tli from hi,- lair.
' !'11 ht•ar all th1• IH'\\':- I hat flit' ne,r µ-1111 kiww,

w11-.:

1 NO

,·11111'1•,-,

i1 1·,1111101 \\ a,

~ In• ,1itl10111 lh!l1t . IHI' \\ill1olll low .

Tlt•palli

j-, l 1latlt•

or

ail'.

\Y t•

li!.!111.~. 0111· l iY1·1·, nwl 0111· kiil1wy-...

h 1·1·11t!ll'

1, itli

11\11' lt111l!,.,., Olll'

I I' ii \\11-.11' 1 l'ot· ou1· ht'Ntl li
m· 11 011 Id tl ie ll"lipn we ;,]1,pt.
>111· It1·1• ;1 t Ii k( 1Pps 1111 1 Iifr a - g-cii Ill!
1lt1·u 11 g-l1 n11r il 1-,c t11J(l wh'11 ll't' an• a"ll('<' p. llo,\'.'-1 t ha1 l-llH ,1' in a
rootn a ll d ay sho uld not ll n·a tlH• . T h1 ·,v i- h u1 1l d wni1 11 n1·il I il t·,v

µ-1"1 out-( f-do ir,. Bo.,·, in ii room makP a had u11whol1•:-.onw nii-.
Thf'_,. 111ak1• 1·arho11 i1•id1•. ( ·arhon i1·ide i.· poisom•r t hun rnad dog-,.,,.
.\ l11'ap or ·oldi1•1" \\'H, ill l\ hl.1<·k lioh• in India. and a 1·arholli1·id
l,!OI i11 thnl t l11•r1• hole• 1111d 11r•arl.v killecl t' \,-<'l'_vo11<· hr f r • mor11inu-.
, :il'l-, kill 1lt1· lt1·,•11th · wi1h M i . r t . lh,,t .qll<'<'7.t' tlw rli11:,rn1 11 1.
Hir·l:- 1·1111 ·1 hol l1•1· 01· 1·1111 lik1• hoys. bl' ·a w,• I lt t> ir d i11i.rr11111 is
,.,,,p 11•1 ·1.1•cl too 11111 1· h. I I' I was 11 :,rir l l had n lt hC'r lu• 11 111 ,\'. so I
,·,11 1 1·1111, ho ll n. a 11tl 1·m1·. an d l1a n• a µ- rea t hig- d iaµ- rn111 .
0

\\' 110 l 0.\ :\' Bl•;.\'!'
Hh·1· 's 1·1·1•oi·d of n I lw11s1111 d wo1·d 1hc mr in tiftr1• 11 111 i1111tP:-. /
\\'atll'r·-: t't't•ot·d of l'P11 d i11g- 8 va 11°·di1 ll' i11 fiffrp11 11 1in 1t t ..;/
, 'o, 11-; 11 -;11 l11111u·i111• 1·1·,1t· l i-hot !
('l11-..:- llii·1i11g- "illt till' l·'ifth .\ v•11u · ff otl•l !!i 1·I-. '!
I Jill!!t',\ fol l ,win:,r t lw l,1'111' pur:-.11it,,.
~Pary 1111d P1•11rl. who w1• t'<' ill a lmrr.v to .,,,1 hal'k. \\'l'l'P ;.!Oil!!!
lo I h1· po.,1 offi,•p wltP11 1111'.' ,n•1·1• met h~· l[r. , , · O(Jllll•~·. If • I 11r11('rl
u1Hl walk<·,1 h1lt'k "i1l1 1lwm. hut was harcll_v aule to kt'l'Jl up .
"~ l.,. you l,!irl w;.ilk fa.,f ! l th u!!lit gil"ls alway · wHlkl"d
,.1,1,1 •..

··w.. 11.

thHt d,•p·11t1

D1:v1::-:1 •n11",-. oF Lon::
•· 1.11,1: i. 11 I i1·kli111,!' ;,p11,.ario11 that <'.:lll ·t l,t• • c·rall'!wcl...
!/01111

li on!

ry.

.. Lnn: j-, n11 nl,. 1• ,,,.,, 011 1111• po,·kt•I book. ·· (;1tr.~.·" l1on: i, 11·011hl1•.·· II . f '11111pbr>/f.
.. Le \ I•: is I lw ll II 10101\' 11 or Ill." lll'XI eX ]H' l' i llH' ll t.
0ri,11 1111 If.
1
'
l1on: is c,11 1• <'Ollt i11 111•d f 11s . · · - J: 1·1111.11.
• 11! n : is l.! l'<1il. ·' ( '11.1·.
" Lov,,: is l1· 11 P: hav,• hut! 11 x p •1·i,' 11 te.--- ll ·i/k rrso 11.
1

•·Lon: is a11 inward f i• liu~ of 0111wa rcl ull -cw1•r11•:s.··- 1y1,;1e.
•· (:\ l iss Lon; i. my l,!l"C'ilfl',.,,l d ·sirl•." / '
'· H!•a,011 ha:- no phu-1' in trill' lcn-P. ·· R/111 k,,.norl.

D 11> Y,w l~n:n ,'1;1::
J I i-.

\\"

oodll'_,. I 'Hd I ht• ( 'h11 pr l si1 1g-i 11:,r !

.\ hil' wit li o11t Dorsl'.)" '?

Killi11 µ·swo1-tli wn lkin!,! wilh I nr lli 1•11 '!
Lollis,• 's di rn p l,•1, !
Th <• 1 Cl,\':-. h 1kr• t h,•i r rig-h t l ' li;qw l :-wnts '!
n ... lla wo1·t li i11 t h• ' ·1 ,11'-.S('d 11 1ood?'"
.\1 j;,,.; H1 ,,·t•nson ·. l l1 1 r11um tlag-s !
l!1•s-: E,·liols a ·tinµ- dii:n1iffrd !
Dono li1d1ts wink 111 11 l,oli-whit1· \\ hi:-.tl1• .
.\l u11tll' doi11~ an_vthiu:t frholous ?
.\11·. l•'l'ankliu·-: ,·las wri1i111,!" 1·0111p,--i1io11~
Thi' D o.-m ¼!'il'i. g-oi11l-!' 10 dw KirmP s hull?
llow,11·d Pl•tt1·y·,,, ht•a I.· .
·· .·1111ind .. Uwim1 at lh<• Dorw !
Thi• l{1•d 'ros · ~irl:--. n•nd1•r ffrsl aid!
l~radll',\' baki11!!'. l':tkP ctl thl' I t r111:
.\Ir. Fra11kli11 qt1aiT1•l with tlw gil'I.
.\lilhoc111 HI h1·1•ak[c1 ·1 011 tinw?
(lla.s wn ·tp tinw at llll' l11hl1•?
"~ki1111 _,. .. mid l l f'hl'hrl i11 ('lnqwl !
.\ Jr..;. .\1,n•rl' ;,n11p lwr fi ll ~f'r, !
.\J is1, ~h•vr u:011 i 11 11 h tllTY !
.\I iss o_, •p SI ill t
,\1 011tg-om1·1-y p ut 011 his t·o lla r· hPt't 1·1• li t• p111 011 h is shi r1 '.
l) 11111.d1( 1·1.\· \; µ-r-<•c• 11 i-oeki, mi d 1•l<1v1• 1·-lc•nf' <·o lln1·.

:'l!,11·~·

1().

If was jrnn af1t-1· tlw hanqnl'1 m id toasts 11·,•n· i11 or dl•J·. 'J'h, ·
toastrnastel' ;u•ost· to illfTodrn·P a -i n·omirn' n1 t•ld(' r·l_v SJWllkl'J ' . arnl
;;a id :

··Jlradli-y. lhos(• g- la:-.se:-; a 1·1• 111aking ym1r 11osr

('haJH•t>l lor:

1·,·,I ...

"(lentlr·mc.1 1, _vou li11.Y1' just l,c' P11 giving ,vou1· attention 1o ;1
t n rkcy stnffrd wi f h sagt'. :No"· y011 wi ll g-iw y om· aHPntion ro ,1
Sagr st11tfoil w i I h t 11rkt•_r. · ·

t·a1·ckss slnckn t :-mffe1·rd from obesity . nnd i t
.q,peal":-. thal eollcgl' profc1-:sors ar1' not ovi•rly fond of a fat rna11 .
One cla. ·. aftPr a particnla1· 1111.-·nc ·essfn l rccilatimr in matlH'maties, tlw im,tnlf'tor said s,·ornfnlly : ·' ·wcJ I. }Ir.- - -. yon
ar1' lwttcr f d than tangh 1. ' '
' ·That 's ri ght. tcaclier,'· .-.ighcd tbr youth, snbsfrling- h avily into h.i,· chair; "yon teach rne- 1 feed mysrlf."
,1

1: 0 1"tfli11

0

:Maude Hogue: ''Bess, what is you r favorite hymn '/''
Hess Ech ols: "Harry . ·• (A 'enior. )
}frs. Lyon : "1t onght to be Luther. 11

Ahout the time war was dccla r e<l, l\fontgomery was . een five
nights iTI sucec. sion v,· ith a girl and then he, as not seen with J1ei·
again for some time, so Kill ingswor th becam e cur ious to know t lw
reason w h y, an d received the fo llowi11g ans·we1· from :Vfont.gomer y: "Didn't y011 know 1hey ha vc qu i l issuing ] isccnse to
able bodied men 1''
'J'hc cat settled her sel f l 1xurionsly in front of the kitch en
ran ge and hega,11 to pun . Little Dolly, who wa. strange to t hr
ways of cats, rrgarde<l lier w ith horro1·. "0 gran ·ma. g-rm1 ·_
ma!'· she aic<l . " Conw h('J'e. (Luick'. 'fhr eat\; begu n to 'boil. "
LeCato:

JT11ff10an:
170
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'' ·w hat js a zygospore '. · ·
· ' T lw fus ion of two malr gander . . · ·

\\'rwknw.11: ··I l ·s

t101

tJw glas:-;cs tha t rnak,· my nosf• r f'd . ..

Uu•:l!: <·1xu

Ll·w is: "M il-is All(•n. l1ow long- do you ho.Id tlw ug r>i·!' "
;1J i. ·s .,\ll('ll: "11oltl it nn l il l nod my bead o,O'."

:.\lr·s.

H "lt lll'l ' :

Ta hor:

··nc}II"

dn

~' (HI

likP

.HHll'

•~g~,-, fr i,' d 1··

· ' .\ II 1·i i.rh1.. · ·

Som1• y011ug ladic;; " ·c·nt to the (friwd 01w ra and \Yt' J't•
di,;< ·nssing it on thl'fr wa~· h orur. in lhe str<'ct car.
•• 1 ll rink · JJolie11gl'i11· is wo11 d ··1·ful . " said one lady.
.. J t·onlLl11·1 It'll ,yJu,t lwr t hr~' ,-a 11g it in Ital ian or flrn11an . ' ·
said a11ot her.
.. lt was ~ood all l'iµ-ht. .. sa id the thi1·d as she haud('d !.ht>
r• nndndor her fa r e, ' ' but J j ust ]O\'c 'Cann n . · ''
'l'lH· roud uetor hl usl 1Pd , · ' l ·m sorry, 1\fo,s.' · hr said apologct i,·al J~-- '· ] 'rn marric-d. Y 01J m i;;h t tr;· th<' moi.orwan though:

I thin k IH• ·:- single .. '

'' :Kow iu N1sc anything :- l1 011 l<l !!O wrong " ·itlt t his exp •rinwn1, •· .·aid :;\fr . Nornurn, "we. lltH.1 the la horatory with n i-, will
ht• hlown sky-high . . '
" :.:ow <'Onw a littl<' 1·l os('l' . in Ol'dcr t h at you 11lHY follow inc• ...
Zelma ( '.:

"SeP

th at li1t l,•

<'at ·/

1t 's 11ame is 'l'bda."

:\I isll Dye : "Why do yo11 t•all it 'l'hetn 1'
Zt>lma · ('.: ' · Didn't _v ou p,·c•r Jwm· ''Pl1Pta }fn q •

riis~?ii~~~;_::;:;;::;~~~ ~ ~ ~ r . 7 .~~~~=:;:;=,~~~p/,=;.
'&i.=;
.:--:-,
5.2::::::--:--::::;:~:;:;;:::;==,:,..-~~:===::;=.;::::::;::;:;;;:::;:;~::;=.:;:;~::;::::;;:;:;-i

~~~~~~~:::::!g~~:!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~F~t~:~ :Si]\~if ll{;Ji f: ~'.;(.i[~f1Ii}I:
.

lh:1,· 1-.: 1·1•H ,,,- 1w l!l l i

/',,/ , .( 'a l

i111•l i1,!ild1· ll' iih w in ~..: H11t l 11 11111·11: "" an
.. a rthl,1· ,· l ig-i h l1•. with rno11t•y a 11 d a l11•ar1.
J: ,, ,J,,fur An 1111;1 11 ;11•h1•d 111,111 11liit·h any lad., 11111_1 ,1 i1 · k to. or
!!1'1 -..1w·k 011.
1:, rl/11/t,y ..\ 1111 in·1·,ar_, nf 11111··, hir1li. Oh,1·n·1·d 11 111.1 l>y 1111·11
:111d 1·l1 ildn·11 .
1:111, Tlw 011ly 1·0101· 111• ,·111, 1',·,·1.
/) 111111/1
.\ i-ippl1 • i11 rl1(' /.!'1• 11111· \\ lr i rll' ll( I of II p1·1 ·tl ,1 1\01111111 ...
, 11 1il1·.
/) 11,d :\ l~i,I I\ i1 l1 1111' .i1 1i,,, . ,q1 11 •1•11•rl (JIii .
l·.'!i'/
.\ 11 l 1nl ,•-..111 111• ••1,·f 1°0\\ jll'tl! l ilt'I. or IHI 11,,. 11111 ,I li1'11l<1•1 1
l •.'11!111,1 1111,1, I
! 11 \IHr-,a lmtt l,·.
1111111 •·. tlw,al1tl,r11111 ,·11 1111 llrn1
pr,·1·1•d,•, 1Ii,· l"Pal hrn,I tli1 i,·,.
1-·,,,1.,,,1, .\ , Jal,·111,·111 thnt 11,11,all_, Ill', al,111·,·. al>o11I llw 01w 1d111
!,,.,. 1... 11 .. ,1111.
l•'/,rl .\ r•·-- t Ii·,-.. 1w1,011 111111-.,· , •., •· ,l,·1·,·i\·•· 1lw o\\ 1w1· nn.t 11·h11
lonk , fnr ;i11rn·li111t't11 ll'itl111111 t·••l";ll·di1t!.! 111 1• nl,j,·,·I .
/' /,,,
:\ 11 1•-.1·11p,· o f llo1 nil'.
1"1111 111·!1
T l 11· nrl ol' n •l<•:1s i11~· ltill ai r.
I/ , ,rr/ .\ l>lood,1· 1H'j!'Hl 1 lq•p l in 11 I 1·11 11k. p ln,1·,·d I,., l11•;d,. ;111.I
1•11,i n,n •d n 1il_1· afl1•1· 11 is 11 ,sl or !!in•11 il\\'/1_\'
/! ,,/,/ .\ ('l·1,·•• wlr,•t'" ;.:111•,ts 01'1"11 !.:'iv,· !,!'lln,I dol lar, l'or 1'"" 1

. ! 11ful

\

l1<·11vP1il .,

,.,,,,,,,,,.
'/', 1111is

'I Ilill'lf•r.,.
.\

111,111 ·, 111-.11111'

,I,

ll't

l o lu•1·011w a

for lifr.
1/ ,r,11f1

) l(ll-il'.

l• 1• ki l l,•d wi 1h n p11 I, ·

t ilt• lo ttgn· 1"11t· 1101,· 1111·

1111fo1·1 1111H l1·

\\'ho u,a k,·s

ra1·1·s Hild

l111sh.

~a11w in whi,·h th,· par1i,·ip11111-.. •11.io.1 ii l'ill'kt'l 011 1lw
rni,-.i• l11t· tl111·1• 11w•1· rlw 111·1. whil" tlw 1011 •.,, dl'i\'I •
,., 111 ,.,,1. ;111,l lo\(• ',t•l)l't '" ii'- of1 ,•11 ;i, it· ... 1111•11tio11 ,•,l.

,\

1111rl

r1·11111

:--111d1•111 n·adi 11 l.!' · · \' iq.dl.. · · Tl1r1• · I i1u, ·s I ·Lrnvc· 1o <·11-.;1
H/'1 11.., al1oul lw r 111•,· k . 1111 d I lta I ·.._ ,h fa,. m, I g-o1. t •1wlwr. ·
'l'(•il(·li,·1·: · · \\' ,•II. ,\I 1·.
. I 1hi11k t ha t wa)( 1p1 ill' fc11·
t' 11111 J:.!" ii, • .
11 1_1

.\! r. I ',·1·1·.1

l'id

nr

Fnlllkli11. 1!1,• oiil,1· way I sPt' to l'l'l' I' g-,·t
ir11d l,·, I\ •• it.
·· \'011 ,1111ild11 ·, ""' ' Ilw ~allo\h 1hal 1\a _1 ...

· • .\ ] 1·.

I lri-- t li,· 111<• 1, lo d1,•

.\ l 1·. l·'l'it11kli11:

>"""

~I a.-1
Id .
\\ Ir., d1111 ·1 1111·"1' pit'! Pr,.... look I It,• sarn•·
1\lw11 _11111 ;1r,· ,-lu...,, lo tl 11•111. a, tlw.1 du \\·h,•11 you 11r,· off al a
di,ta111·• ·· ..

\11·. \[_,,., .... :
"

l )n

10111;,•d

yon h,•li•·1, · tlrnl l->111r_1 al,out

-.il1"1·1· ii Pll 111·

"I in11,· 1111
du _\s

ill.

1101

t11t'llt-d ..

\\',1-;lrill!.! IOII 1!1n1ll'i11g a

11,·ros.., 111 1• l '11 t o111:H· ri1·1•r !· ·

111 1111•r!'11I 1111111.
tlt1 • -.1·

" '1' !11•.1· ,l!'t ' 11) IH'

11,

1•pa,-,1111

t, , d111il1 1

and l11"-it1, ,.,_ a
it will 1111\1 "

i1

d ,1l la1 ·

Yn11 ,;1 •,•. \\' ;1sl1111!.dn1 1 wa, a

wn11ld

'.!ti

111 i1·,. "" 1'111· i11

·· \\' Ii., 1-. :ii,·. (; la,, i11 stwli a l111rl'.1 111 _!!o 11lw11 llw 0111•
.,·,·l,wk 111'1I l'ill'.!s ! ..
.. O lt. ( .lw,,. lik,·-. ( :1•1·1111111 all 1·i~ltt but lu· likP-.. 10 ,•at hl'1 lt•r."

11·111111111

. \ \\011w11 who \\1111 ·1 11111-.
l/ 1111.~, - ,\ fr1 ·q111•11 1 1·1111i.<' t'or ii r1:-1• iii 1·lotl1i11!.!,
l/ 11sllt]I
.\ 11 ,u-c•idPn1 ol'll'II ,· 1111,·d liy IIH· pmnli·r 1111 11 1101w, 11

.\ pool'

,id,·

J

/,,,,·,

.\ ,·,11 lo

l11dt( •1· •

s

1I. I'd t ry: "\\',· u,-., !.!'oil, µ- 10 Ira ,•,. rliit-l,1•11 for di1111,·r.
·' 1111 l1ail 111·11 1'1' 1·011 w duw1 1. . )0 !1 11. ··
\\' 11 111·1•:-;: ··\\·1t ,, 1·s IH•1· 1tt11 11., •J" '
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.\Jr. Woouley

(lrnppc•1 1i11~ alouµ: 1lll' hal l at \n o11~ momPHI 1 :
'']Jow i:i1,sir, 11iat I li111 I ,ro11 walkingnp !lw liall wi1h :\l iss
J1,dgell ! How is it. si1·! J1 w is it! ..
'Dopy'' Workma11 : '· l•'irw. filw.- tlw mo,-,1 iut ·n•:-tillJ!
thi11~ 1·vt> donP thiR ~•(•ar...

111:-; lnb.\

(W

l•'eLrual'_\. :Z~. 17:!2,
D ··
" \Vhat does 'A.
slnnd fort'' in q11 ir ed t he· teal'l 1l'l",
Th, irnrnll hoy po nd('n•d. '' 1 dou't Px,w11y lrnow, · · lw said.
l't •r chn· k, T g:n

n.·

N,. .

' II., ,rlwrt an• yo11 g-oi11g- !liis af1(•r11oon. ·•
·• 1·m g-oing to ti-nvc>I llw hPav •nl _y wa,\· . r wa11t lo
,lllg'P l ... '

"ll'll. 11.

W,l', "i(' 11

ill tht•

..\ B.\1 ·1u:1.m1 ·:-- T,u 11 ·nu:,-,
.\ Wl,althr ohl hael1rlo1· pas,-,1•d ,-;tall afte1· stall al

1·1•

" :ieOl')!t" \\'ashi11).ft011 ... l'l'Ull lbl' small hoy from his ltislo i·y.

'.' a:-: horn

"Oh, 1 ·m not alat·n H' l a l all. h11 t the tioor i,; te1Ti lil,v
l11111p,r ...
1
l'll(•t1 from m1dc•n1Ntlh eunw a small voi('(• whi!'h said:
.. , ·111 1101 a lump.Tam 011 of tlw hoys ...

norm that

aftPl'l!Olll.

'-f-'('

1lw

;i

vill;l)!P

hnzanr 1111til he ('antl' lo 011r• wh1•1•p ht' was (•onl'i-onh'tl h_v a l't'nlly
:-;11·,·1·1 a11 l <·l1<11·111 ing- _voung- l11cly .
" \\' hat n I·p .1·0 11 goi 11g- lo li11.1· toda.,·. ::\l t·. J•'. '/ Dt•nr old
;111 111i1• irn d I an• r1 1n11 i1 1/.!' f" lii s 1f1i)I P. ;111 d ,n• li av1• l1t1n 1<·-111n d1•
1·,dce~. IH'll ll' ip1• rs an d- '• y ,,..,_ .. said F .. "and I 'II buy just on(' of e nC'lt. Hu t do
yon -.,pl] ki,ses at yonl' stall . ..
"Olt. <·t-rlainl~-!-- <·,rnw tlw n•ad,\· n•pl_v. '·0111• dollar
l'!l(•h .. .

,o ii i.

s11ppo1wd he saw Ht l1'ast 0111· ,lllJ-!'<'l.
lJc had au i_nvari11hlr wny of uskinf! tlt1• wi·on).!' q1H•stin11 01·
mflk ing- the wrong (•omtn'11 I. t--o it 11·a. wh n a t a di1111r 1· p111 ·1., ·
bis 11r ii.!'l1 llor. a la d~", sa id to hi 111: " T mn a 1ho1·0111.rlt hl•lil' \' ('I".
~·<11 lrnow . )fr. Smi th , 1hat 1ne11 's l'lothes sho11ld mat ·h tl 1t•i r
]1,1.fr; a hlaek-hail'f'd man should w •ar hlac-k (•lo1 ht>s: 11 hrown 0

"Bi)!htl .. 1•pplic>d tl11• l11wht'l11·. ··Th<·n 1·11 take> fh-1• and
g-ood tllt'H'<ttl'l', pleaSl' '. ..
",\11utie ... n•1Ha 1·k1•d tlit• fai r a1td dni11ty 1l a.rn:-;1•l. "1•on11·
h1•n•. pl1•asr ! l''ivc kisse:-; fo r 1hi:-; µ('111 l('llHlll ! , .
1•1 01· ,1 ntillut!' t lw man of 1111·l1 11 s waf- 11on ph1 st'd , lrn t on l:
l'or 11 1110111(• 11 1. 'l' he11 hf' tunH•d to his 1· hauffrnr wi1 l1 h irn:
"'.Ja lilt's ... h\' said ·ooll.v, ·' j 11 ·t ta 1,r this plln·hasr. pknsr. ·'

hairl'd man shoultl ,rN1.r hrow11 elothes. D011 'I you think ;;o.
'That nHl:'' lw. · · h1111_!.dc·d , 'mith, "hut SUJIJH)S(' 11 1111-111 1s
hald 1··

a

A wry larg-1· girl wo.· at thl· sh1ting riuk 11·yi11g- lo karn to
:skall'. wlw11 :,;hP had th1· 111isfo1't11111• o fa ll. . 'rv!'1'n l ho.rn rnsht·d
to h<'lp het up . 01w ,-,11id i-:()oth in g l,v:
"'\\'(•' II 1-(l't _von t1 1> ul l 1·iµ:li 1. 111ad am. D n11"t hr ah11·mc•(I.''

'l'l w 01·rh1•:-1n1 ph1y1•d ";-:o. i. n ,1•h•1·1io11 tliat sP1•1111•d lo flu•
l1a1•h('lor ,·1•1·,v lwatlt iful. 11,• lw11t oV!'I' hi-., 1·01Hpa11io11 i111d whis1w1•pd:
'· Ilow lo\"v lr that is! \.\"l w ! ji; it. do ~·011 know?"

J72

.\ h,H·h<'lo1· had 1·0111·1!-d ;1 g-irl for ... orn1• tinw wi1ho111 1·omirnt
to ilw poi11t. One ,,\.<'nit1!! i11 L1•;tp Yr-ar {l!lll.i) l1r took 111•1· 1,,
(•()J

ll'l' 1'1.

,'hp smih•d l<•nmrdy and rcpli •d in a lo,c 1h 1·illi11)! Yoi1·1•:
'· [t i.· 1he ' Mil id >11 ·s l ' ntj'i'I'. · ·
"l'lw ' i\ la icl 1•11 ·s Prn .,"r ' ?" h• l't:'!)(' ;1 t1' d i11 asfo11isliu 1r11t.
'' 'i\Th y
B111 s lw l1 r11 1d e<l li i111 1! 1•1· p1·01.!Tam , poi11ti11 g- to ~ o. 6. wi t Ii

lwr fi ugr 1·.
Tlc r(';td Hll(l starkd. for tlw n·al namr of' tlw ·,•l •t·liou wn-,
'· ) If-'mit•I.· ·01111 .!-, '\Y r1ldii1~ ) l an·l1 ...
, 'ht• nm,· wp11 1·.s rlw ri11 ;!·.

1·s1·,v. tlon ·• _m u tlii11k that i.- h1•auli1'11I 11111sit· ! ..
'' Y(•s. :\far, l ht•y d o tl 1i.1t hy ruhhing- t i Pir hind l1•:,rs to-

·· l)

µ:<'1ItP l' ..•

'l' h11 1·mo11d: " ( 'ox . wh y a 1·e y o11 .so (11-PS!Wd np / · ·
. li llt011n: · · Il l' al ways d ress1•s 11 p w lH·n lit• ,1·1·i1 1's 1o hi:-:
µ-id ...

:His,, .J.:

.r11:-,1i<·('

=

" .Jusfi1·P, wli .,· clo >·ou :<.1·1·ah'h your ll<'ail?''
B('<·a t1s<· uo onr C'ls{' k11ow:-. II' 1Jp1•t • it i tt-l 11's. •·

..

'\Y hi1t• 11 11!1 lie 11111·tf e \\'l'JT hoit1 .r id i11 J.!· 111 1!• OIi<' .i l'11• r 11001 1.
Neal' fli pm was n d 1t1l'd 1 w li <' J'l' t ht• pc-01 !(• wt·r <· .-i1 11!i11~. 011 a
hill .-idt• 111•a1· tliem \\'Pr<' ,-oniP katydi d,; singing-. White \\',I';
li. ten in!! lo 1ill• kat _l'llitl.· and I t>11111•ttP wa<; li.t,•nimr to 1he .-iu;.rin~ of tlw ('ht11·1•h d10ir wlh'll th .. followi11g- Nmv,·rsation

Nt. Pde !': " No ,vo11 11.rc• llw .Ju ke• l~dil or , ..
l~d itm· : " Y 1's...
St. P1•h'1·: " S tt•p into 11w •h•n11or. pl<'ih<' ...
Editor: " '\Ylw.11 do Wt' go up 1··

Ot:('llrt'f•d ;

NI. l'r• t (' I':

· • \Y 1' d on ·1 go 11 p ...

l

_,,
f .,
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n1H·1 Uw r nt ir f' schoo l. :m(l t hr wil li11g1H•ss with wh ich t lw ln1xi 11 t's. · 111 ' 11 han• s11ppo1·1<·1l 11s in 0111· work. \ f p •a rn es1 l>· Ii 11 •
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THE PRIDE OF WEST VIRGINIA

Enter any time
Tuition pa Y·
able monthly.

.

Individual
Instruction

This Picture
shows fifteen
Automobiles
lined up to take
a party of
pupils out for
a ride,
The School
is careful to
look afterevery
phrase of the
student life.

School continues thruout
the year.

This is the only School in West Virginia that has constructed its own
Building. Location, Courses, Work and Teachers
first-class in every respect.

BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL
'JI>

Boothe Corner

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

Boothe Building

J. M. McCoach & Company
In orporated

Watters Shoe Co.
- Wholesale-

Fittersof Fine Foot Wear

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ICE and COLD STORAGE

932 FOURTH AVENUE

Elpert l'itter

Cotl'rteous J'reatment

WE 1' VIRGINJ A

HU TJNG'l'ON

THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS
That's the whole serret of the succes · of any modern
store, hut it applies more to a i 'hoe Store than to any other
line of business becau e ~·our Shoes must be accurately fitted
ln order to re.11<1er yon pnfert service,
Iour 1n11'C'hc1se of a pair of Shoes from us isn't of first
im110rtanee- nnd we want you to know that it isn't.
'l'he nll-importaut thlng is the amount of attentiou aml
serriet• )'OU recei,e while being fitted with the PROPER
Kind of •'hoes.
Your one purchnsp won't make u· ncce .ful, but h,r
ri-i1Hlerin~ c·ontinned ~oo!l serric-r that meets with your
approral. you ll come in again and po .ihly brin~ other
rnstomPr~ with yon.

That is what We arebuildingon,
to reach the Goal of Success.

HENRY SHOE COMPANY

HUNTINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY
EXCLU !VE AGENT FOR

Old Town Canoes and
D. &M. Sporting Goods
Is

Tennis Rackets 75c. to $6.50
C.\.11 .\.T OUR

H NTINGTON, W. V.\,

TORE FOR CATA10Gl E OF

"OLD 'l'OWN CANOE ."

Huntington Hardware Company
"We ell 1'oday to ell Tonwrroil'"

'"fhe Different Shoe Store"

015 FoL'Wl1H AvEX(lE

TO K OF BA EBALL AND 'l'ENNIS Gooo,
1
Co}1PLE1'E AT rm. · 1rME OF YEAR.

OL R

C'oR. ~HIRD AVE1 PE .\~D NINt'H rrREET
1

PHONE · 414-41G

181

COLLEGE PHARMACY
B. T. DAVIS, Jr., Proprietor
(CLASS '01)

COLLEGE JEWELRY
SOUVENIR SPOONS
ENGRAVED CARDS
FELT GOODS
PILLOWS
PENNANTS

S\VEATERS AND JERSEYS
SPORTING GOODS
TENNIS RACKETS
NETS AND SUPPLIES
CAMERAS
STATIONERY

We Can Supply Clas Pins for Any Class Since 1911. Price Gladly Quoted on Special Designs in
Pillows, Pennants or Banners.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

COLLEGE PHARMACY
Sixteenth Street and Third Avenue
®G-G--i'.:i--Gvu-G-CrG-v-:JVUvmJ-Gv-G-G{HrGG-G-i'.i--Gv,IVL,..rrviu-G-CvmJ-Gv-G-G{ru{}

1, ~

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
H'H'H'HHHHHHH:HHHl-rntHHHIDrHHHHJ-rHHHHJ-rHHHHJf{}{}{HJ{H'H'H'HHHHHH'H'.HHHJ-0.l~

BANK OF MILTON

Emmons-Hawkins Hardware to.
BASE BALL GOODS

MILTON, WEST VIRGINIA

CAPITAL · · $25,000.00

Guns, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, Gas and
Electric Chandeliers, Cabinet Mantels,
Tile Hearths, Stoves and Kikhen Utensils

SURPLUS · • $13,000.00
· WEST VIRGINIA

HUNTINGTON,
llas madea steady growth in the Bu i11e World,
clue to conesrvative and progre. sive ma nag me11t.

rl'his Bank i, in a po ·ition to handl
colle tion it m. over an xtend d
section of 1abell and adjoininir
rountie..

Florentine Hotel
LUXURIOUS

COMFORTABLE

HOME-LIKE
EUROPEAN PLAN

Pays Three Per Cent. on Time Deposits. AH
Business Given Prompt and Careful Attention.

Rates: 75c., $1.00 and $1.25
Corner Third Avenue and Ninth Street

HALE & COMPANY
'

REAL ESTATE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

Phone 7

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN

Kibler's $9.99 Store
44 FOUR11H AVENUE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE ANDLIBRARY

WE T VIRGI IA

SELL MONUMENTS BOYS
DURING YOUR VACATION
pend your ·mnmer holiday in ahigh cla · bn·ine ·s
that will O'ive you pra tical tl'aininO' and help make
your .tudies ea.ier next fall. all at our office and
let u, xplain our "PROFIT HARING" plan. You
do not have to inve t any money to make a ucce in
selling '' MONUMENT .'' Do you want to make our
team 1 W will make you win. It will pay you to
inve.tigate before leaving town.

F. C. McColm Granite Co.
191 H 'r.
WE 1r VIRGINIA

OFFICE .\ND FAC'l'ORY 2ND AVE. AND

HUNTI GTON,

1

I-IUNTING1'0 ,

WEST VIRGINIA

BEGIN EARLY TO

Lay Aside Enough to Care for YOUR OLD AGE
- THE -

National Life Insurance Co.
OF MONTPELIER,VERMONT
Offer, a mot attracttv contract, combining Prot ction with
avino·· and Insuriucr you again t poverty at the time when
yonr carninO' eapa ity will be low.

JAKE RARDIN, General State Agent
1203 ~1IR T NA'rIONAL BANK BUILDING

VICTROLAS
Music of All Kinds for All Occasions
orne let us demon trate the VICTROLA.
Will gladly play for you Victrola
Records by most famou, inget and
mu.ician,. A genuin V1CTROL.\ cot ·
no more than other intrument that
only look like a VrcTROLrt Why not
get theBET1
1

Huntington's Style Center
and Largest Department
Store is Built on Service
and Quality--Never in a Single Instance is
Merchandise of aQuestionable
Character allowed to find a
place in Our Stocks.
The Styles must always be
kept up to the last minute!
Our Service must be the bestmust be to Your demands.
Stocks are always to their
fullest extent.

J. W. POOLE PIANO COMPANY
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

315 NIN'fH STREET

The Last Authoritative Word on
Apparel Styles are Here for You.
No matter what yonr needs may be) whether an elaborate
uit or gown! or ci implefrock-you are s1tre to fincl it here.
AC0MPLE'rE LINE OF

DEARDORFF-SISLER CO.

MILLI IERY RE DYTOWEAR, ILKS,
DRES1 GOOD , UNDERWEAR ETC.
PoR THE YouNG GIRL) HER OLDER 1·1ER,
1

MOTHER OR THE MORE ELDERLY

wOMi1N,

TUE STORE THAT KNOWS WHAT YOU WANT-AND HAS IT.

'THE FOURTM AVENUE STORE' "

X1u<r &wiAjlOI\ Busintss /1(n1Associa t.l on,

Huntinilon,W,Vl.

t'o11tiuurd from Pa~P 17~

After the dock ,tnH·k elevm the peevish father ,· trode to
the toµ of the .tai1'.· and called down:
'Mabel, doe.·n't that yonn~ man know how to ,ay 'good
night.' "
Does lw." t'('hoPd l\Ialwl from the darkened hall below.
' Well, f .· honld say he do ,."
Holly (talking to Huffman ): "'l'he,· c big Mammoth Moth,·
Hl'e worth .'5.00 a pair.',
Gla,,. , (comin(Y 111 ) : 'On time my broth r ,pent $45 for
eg()': pnt them in an incubator and only .even or eiO'ht chicken,·
hatched.
Did yon kill th moth: "ith the moth ball., I recommended f' cvked th drntrod.
o I didn't! ' ,aid the cn:tomer truculently; I ,at up
all ni 01ht and didn't hit a ,· ingl moth."
}fr. 1JeCato: What is the organ of .mell of a gra,•,•.
hoppcrf '
Mi .. · Ho()'ue: "n1c ear,,'
1

At the in tallation of officer Milhoan made th follo" ino
,·emark. to the ,ociety:
"I am not goin(Y to do like the other vice-president, have
he ndoing. l am <YOing to work th girl. and if yon won 't ,erve
hunt me·up, I am not coming to your room .
A famou. monologi. t made her appearan e on the tag
on aftemoon and wa. followed by a cat whi h,at down bc.·idr
her.
'You get out!" ,·aid the monolo()'i t ,tcrnly. Thi. i, a
mono]o!Yuc, not a cata]oO'ue ! '
lM

li'rPshnPn (talking aboul qnee1· thing,·) : I once k1P\Y a
profr8,or that wa.·hed hi. hand, v·ry time he handled mo1wy.
jienior: '·He .·urel\' did11 't hand] much moner, (lid hi' ~..
I

l

Do~rn Tl ' ClENC'E
'' Teaclwr, thi.· recipe fol' baking lemon pie say,•to 8it on ll
hot .-tove and stil' eonstantly. ,,
Well, if you sit on a hot .'tove l think you ,rill find that
yon ll'ill ,• tir eonstantly,
I

Ra tus: ' 1: you going to d circu.· , Rill .··
Bill: 1 ain't said [ ain ·1 is l r'
Ha.· tn,: 'l ain't ax .you ain't 'vou ain't, [ ax 'You ain't

.

,

,VOil I?.

,

'Ge(•! 'Phat's a fine painting! ft fairly nrnke. rn,r m011th

\l'ater !,,
A:nn8(lt makPs yom month ,rated"
'Oh, i, it a.·rnvet ~ I thought it wa.· a fried egg."
'' Arose between two thorn8, ·' remarked the ,uffragctte n.·
slw seated her, elf between two rrn.ty "anti.. '
W1·ong, young lady, '' retorted 011c of the antis,' a bald
headed old fellow, ton(Yne sandwich.''

Daugherty plcadin<Y case ill Erosophian trial:
' ,Jury, you ar not to eon.·ider one word tho. e lawyer,· hll
yon. Lawyers never tell the trnth, c.·pecially when plNulin~ 11
,,
ra,r.

Continu cl on Pn l G.

1

Dr. Haworth: ~fl'. Huffman who wa,• Bclzehub r
Dr. Ha,rnrth: 1 ~fr. Huffman, who wa, Beelzehnhr
Dr. Haworth· "I hope yon 11e1er do. ,,

COMPLIME TT OF

u

AMHERST FUEL CO.
111 ~rl'ING'l'ON,

WE 'l' VIRGINIA

Minter ~omes
READY TO BUILD
STOP PAYING RENT
Cincinnati

Newport News

Philadelphia

WE WILL 1'ELL YOU HOW

Kessler Hospital
Dr. H. D. HATFIELD,
Dr. A. K. KESTLER,
Surgeons in Charge
1iE 10ND TREET AND SIXTH AVENUE

BUNTINGt 0N,
1

Huntington Lumber &Supply Co.
HUNTING'l'ON,

WE T VIRGINIA

WEST VIRGINIA
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GREGG

Every Graduate Placed

SHORTHAND

in a good position
They make good,

They Stay Put.

GET

AT A
"REGULAR"
GREGG SCHOOL

STENOTYPY
BOOKKEEPING

THE WE~T VIRGINIA BU~IN~ mLLEGE
THE BEST INBUSINESS EDUCATION

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

In Huntington, the
Best Little City
yet discovered

DAY AND NIGHT BANK
"The Bank of Service"
A firm of ph~·slciau. who
1

S. E. 0RNER FOURri'H A, ENl1Eand TE :TH 81 REET
1

refu8e to allrNti. e: eontributP
thi. ~pnc to the )Iirabilia.

$100,000.00
CAPITAL
RESOURCES $1,100,000.00
THE LOGICAL BANK FOR THE STUDENT

Huntington Banking & Trust Co.

j

GUYANDOTTE CLUB COFFEE

Capital and Sur
1

tart a Pro.perity Club account with us. )on
eall ,tart any time am1 ~'OU will be snrp1ietl to
,er how fa t it grow.. We give you a bonnR.
WPwo1~rl al:o appreciate yonr checking or
saYing,· account-no rnaHer how small.
i

I

Ii
*

FRED C. PRICHARD, Y.-Pre . ~
C. P. SNOW, \'ire-P1·e iclent and Cashier
¥
H. L. O'BRIE~, A t. ('ashier
V

B. W. FOSTER, Pres.

DRil\'K

i

EA~1

SER V-US BRA ND
Pure Food Products

Sehon-Stevenson & Co.
HUWrIN(fi10N, WE T, lRGlNIA
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How ma.-iy 'l.ill.:f amiliar .-iames7 n.ew words7 an.d p"I.Izzlin.g war
terms did y<>'l.i skip over as bla.-ik. space in. this m.or.-iin.g~s paper
be ca 'l.iSe o:f ig,n.orarice ?
If you are asked the -value of a. Yen~
the location of N-igeria, the capital of
Abyssin-ia,
or
the
pronunciation of
Przernysl, do you hesitate or
become e1T1.bar r assed ?
How many business letters
ha-ve
come
to
your
attention today containing
poor choice of words. careless
pun ctuation, incorrect
.
-;>
•@ii! .~ llll.lll ll
spe in. g .

Do technical terms in a..n automobile
catalogue
conv-ey a. meaning to you ?
Do you know th.at the familiar word
.Khak-i is deri-ved from the
Persian. word meaning dust ?
Is .Efongko-ng a
city or an.
island?

H
you. are seeking efficiency and advancement-

w EBSTERf~
•· .l..J.~.~,.-~:~~;- ~W·'· L11------~
J lffiEIDIATIOKAL
~

·•
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Dictionary provides the means to W-in. Success.
I t is an all-k.nowi.ng teacher,.
a. universal question an.sw-ercr, made by specialists t o meet your :needs.
4,00.000 Vocabula·r y Term•.
12.000 Biographical E n ~ i e s .
Hundred a5 oC NEW- ~ord-.. n o t given in. u.ny nther diction.ar:,,-.
:1.00 Val uable Tables of Coins. -W-eight , . Reliciou,o Sects. etc.
~ E ror epecc,n.en. p a qes o r Reg . .la.r &

G. &

Ln..d ca-Pap e r

.Edction.a.

Ne_. Gaz~t:.eer. nearl-y 30.000 S u b j e e - .
Thousands o~ othe r ref'erei-acee.
6008 I•l.u.,aot:r-atiowu,.
2700

P•-•·

FR.EE,

Pocket

.Jlrlop•

i r ..,-ou - - - • ttJta•• --p.-,r.

C. MERRIAM CO .• Springfield, Ma.as , U.S. A.
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"Let Ed Have It!"
1\'o followc1· of th football <ram on Marshall
l'iPld has foro·ottrn the frequency with "hich the
above was yelled dming the ,· a.·on of l!)lH.]4.
•
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ARGYLE COAL COMPANY
J. ~- 'l'HCJD[O~l), Prrside11t
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fa iled to deliver, rroday, he off 1'8 yon thr
gTPate:t value in RE.\L E'T.\1'E and I1t'UR.\NCE of every kind.
Ir you contemplate givinrr anyone an opportunity to Rell you
ci!-hrr or both- we advise )on to
11 1V r

" Let Ed Have It!"
PARTRIDGE-WOODROW COMPANY
Real Estate and Insurance
512 NIN1'II S'rREET

PHONE 923
191

JAS. MURPHY & SON

DRUGGISTS

ij

CANDIES-KODAKS-PHOTO Sl PPLIES

~

Corner Bridge and ,\lain Street

WE, "I' VIRGINIA

Gl'\' ANDOT'l'E,

i
Z

THE UNION RE STA URA NT
CHAK ELLrn, Proprietor

1604

E1GH11H AVEN[E

SPECIAL 'lO. COLLEGE STl1DEN'l S
1

1

~

PAUL DOBER & COMPANY
MERCHANT TAILORS
Clothiers, Hatters

E. T. McABOY, D. D. S.

- AND-

Ht'~'rJNG'J10X,

Gents' Furnishers
328 N~ 'rH 8'l'REE'I',

WE '1

1

\ ,\,

Hl1N1'1NO'l'ON, WRS1' rIRGlNL\

THE ADELPHIA HOTEL
THE FREDERICK PHARMACY

El1ROPEA~ PLAN

l<ELU~IU1O0I{ COMPANY

Room.· with Bath - - - - .'l.00
RoomH wi1 hRnnning Wat r - .7;)
Rooms ,,ithont Rrnming Water .50

Phone 39
FREDBJ .]('K 110'!1ElJ BLDG.

I-h x'J11\fG'rO~, WE."1' V.\.
1

II1KTIXG'l'OX, WE 1' Vi

PPOSl'l'E JiTBR.\RY

Always Sure!
The Young ~1ellow who wear. Ot R Clothe.·
Kxows lhal his aJ!JJP11r111U'f is above criticism.

i

BROH CLOTHING CO.
The Popular Price Men' Wear Store

to-~~~~
1!)~

E.\1'

BUTTER KRUST BREAD
IT S BE 'f 'fER

Continued from Page 1 6

Miss Bur ·e (in Geo 0Taphy:) "Do you know the population of Huntiligton 1 '
Mr. Eplii1g: ' Not all of them, Miss Burge s, but remember, I've only beenhere this year."
0

1916
'' 1couldn 't get out of marrying her,'' Henpee exclaimed.
"When she propo ed she said: "Will you marry me 1 Have
you any objection, 1" "Yon ee, no matter wl1ether I ·aid 'ye,
or 'no ' ,he had me. '
'' Why didn't you just keep silent then 1' inquired hi
friend.
'' That' · what I did, and ,he said, '' Silence give con ent,,'
and that ended it. '
1

1

Acity school girl went to the country for her vacation and
a, the old farmer drove along they pas ed a field with ix or
eight young calve rnnnin°· and playing in it. 'rhe girl thought
it agrand sight and aid: '' Just look at those pretty little cowlrts !" 'rhe old farmer .uppressecl a laugh and replied: "The:'
are buJl ets, madam. ''
Frazier, on failing to establish a proof in Geometry, receiv cl thefollowin°· hope from ML s Hackney. "Never despair,
,omewhere be~ond theclo11d1 the ,lm is shining. ''
' Ye and omewhere below the sea there is a olid bottom,
but that doe,n't help a man when he falls overboard. ,,
About the middle of February Miss Donaldson and ]1er
Biology clas , consisting of three girl and two boys, decided to
go to the Lyric in.tead of haYing Laboratory. One boy took the
teacher and led the way. The other ,tarted with thethree girl..
but ·oon di cover,' he has only a (1uarter one nick! and three
pennies. He1\1dclenly thinks of some work he has to llo at onrP
and thegid. take one way as he takes another.
"What on earth clitl that fellow mean when he said be was a
peregrinating· pedestrian rastigating his itinerar) from thr
cla,·sic Athens of America r
"Hemeant he was a tramp beating his way from Bo,·ton. '·

1

NE s H.: ''!'herei, a time when patience loses it. virtu .''
M~·. Frazier: '' There is al o a time when lecture, become
.,
curses.

'l'wo strange boys on i ixteenth treet: '' Say, Buddy !
\\ hat kind of a hous is that 1 '
Billup : "It i Mar hall College. '
Roy, : "It that ollege a school holl'e f'
I

AN .ADD
Wanted:-A ,·t ady, respectable yonng man to look after a
gard 11 and care for a cow who bas a good voice and i accn.· torned to sillg in the choir.

'' Gee, but I'm tired !' said Walker a1he came in late.
"What make: yon tired ' re,ponded hi. room mate.
'' You see, I g·ot a job down town helping a famil) paper a
new hon e. 1'hey didn 't have any yard tick and, a the room
were 15 feet s4uare and seven feet high, they used me for one.
Thad to laydown and get up on efor each strip for the wall and
twice for rach strip of th ceiling, sowhrn you paper fiverooms
yon are ,•ure enough tired.

Co11ti11nPtl 011 l'agr 1!10
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"White's New Sanitary Semi-Steel Desk"
THE BEST DESK IN THE UNITED STATES TODAY

REAR

ENTIRE DESK

FRONT

West Vir~nia School Furniture Co.
HUNTINGTON,
194

WEST VIRGINIA

To the College Student:

"P arc pleased to annom1ce that \\ e are
better prepared to fill the demand , of the
College tudent than ever before.
'l'YLL ·11 and DEPE~D.rnLE CL01'HE~, for
Gentlemeu, Ladic. Youth,· and Mis:cs, of
1~01vmu1lrY and Crn~APNE s.

CoRDJ.\L favl 'J'.\'I'JON '110

Vt:r'r O1TR STORE.

1

HUNTINGTON'S IDEAL, HOME-LIKE
DEPARTMENT STORE

"A DOLLAR SAVED IS ADOLLAR EARNED"
Whether your desire. be to purcha:c or
Nice clean, attractive line of Gentlemen 's,
Lad ic, ', and Mis:·e. ·' FumL hing, of
np-to-date types · at prices too, that will
make you .milr.
Gentlemen\ l1adies ', and Mi ,· e. ' Poo'r
WEAR, in neat and nobby lasts of the most
modem type, that i. ·nrr to g-ivr >7011
lasting satisfaeiion and serviee.

1'011 save money on every th-i·ng yo11 buy
11 re. Come in and let ·11. rom ince .11011.

not ~ on will find in Ot:R
I

'l'0RE

a most

pl a:ing atmo,• pherc of ocnteel eonrtcsy
eombined with excellent .erviec, and-

STYLE- - SUPREMACY

QUALITY and

SA TI SFACTION

Is what ,·ou ,rill find in Oun merehan(lisP
I

Morrison Department ~tore Co.
8:H-833 FourthA\'enue
Hl'N'J'J\'G'fO~,

WES'J' \11H.Gl\'IA

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

H. .\. UOOIJWI~. l'rPsitlt 11t
'l1HOH. K Mr A~8. 8re. &'l'rea.
,I. ,I. FJ~RE~)mIBH. \'ic1i-PrPsidr11t
1

1),

ll. Fl\'A~S, )luuagrr

Huntin~ton Tobacco Warehouse to.

BUILD WITH BRICK

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

AND B YFROM 'l'HE

"The Best White Burley Market in the World"

West Virginia Paving
- AND=-

West Virginia' Crop for the year, l916,
sold over OuRfloor for the World Record
Average, of 18.92 Cent.· per Pound.
1

It pay lo l'ai e1'obacco and sell

it 011 th

-

---- - --

-

Pressed Brick Company

HIGH GRADE, WELLBURNED SHALE BRICK

fl II nt ington Mark et.

ROUGH BRICK ESPECIALLY
AMillion and aHalf Dollars Paid the Growers for

SHIPPING Ol'R SPECIAL1'Y

Their 1916 Crop.
Offices South Sixteenth Street

Bell Phone 499

POCAHONTAS-WINIFREDE COAL CO.
W. E. DEFJUANS, Pre ident
JOHN FAULKNFiR, Vice-Pr ,i(]ent
A, J. ROWELL, Treasurer
J. FRANK GRI iET, ecretary
A. W. FITZWA'l'ER, A, t. Trea,mer

)line Owners and 'hipper of

BITUMINOUS COAL

DE1'ROI'l', MIUH., ·02Free Pre:s Bldg.
RICHMOND, YA., Br adway Nat'l Bank Bid ,
1'OLIWO, H[(), 042-945 Ohio Building
E. W. EllrIN, Northern ale :Manager
1

MINES ON N. &W.-C. &0.-and VIRGINIAN RAILWAYS
n • H i l !o\T

f lU\A\1 ,,

/\ T T TED { Y r,
UJJJJ1 ' 1.\ 1
V,

00 11 0
M11. HOPJiJ OAL & KE co.
nlCLLENS 0IOKELE S COAL 00.
vrnm IAN '~10KELESS FUEL 00.
NEW PO AB NTA. COAL 0, No ·. 1, 2, &3

~TO 1
lW , 1

HT Ef,1\1
.LJ.1..,

J..l..l J.J

Li

I

1

1

PARAUO~ 0LLIERY 0., No. 2
CllB FORK OAL CO,
DEJWA 1RFiAGLE COAL 0,
OHYILLFJ OA.L 0.

1
1

1

1

Third Floor American Banl{ and Tru t Building
0. . B"CF],~IA r, General Rale Mana<rer

BELL PHO E

HUN'.l'INGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
ln{','!{H,"{h.T\{}J}Q
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For th handling of Pa seno'Crs and Bagga0·e, Day or io'ht,

ERVICE

to and fromall train,, and any part of the city call the

The Ohio Valley Bank
OF HUNTINGTON
RESOURCES MORE THAN A
HALF MILLION DOLLARS
M. J. FERGlSON, Vice-Pre iclent

"OLD RELIABLE"

Union Transfer Company
"PACKARD" and "COLE"
Touring Cars For Hir e

H. C. WALBURN, Ca bier

Careful and Competent Drivers

Call Phone 1
197

CYRU B. VAN BIBBER

E. V. 1'0WN E D

W.R. Locke Lumbar Company

Townshend & Van Bibber

HARDWOOD LUMBER

LAWYERS
Fir t National Bank Builclinrr

HUN1'ING'l10

WE rr VIRGINIA

'

MISS A. MARTIN
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Plants and Designs
312-1411ENTH
HU 1'I GTO r

TREET

fi~M(i''~
DRY
CLEA NING
Phone
555

PHO E 74

HUNTI G1'0

DR. EARL B. GERLACH
MARSHALL'07
onlCE FOUR QUA.RE EA T OF OLLEGE ON THIRD AVE~ E

Tw utieth tre t Bank Bldg.

R , 2590 Third Ave.

TELEPHONE COMM NICATI01

WES1' VIRGI IA

BILL REAVE~'

WE 'l1 VIRGI lA

STRICKLING & STRICKLING
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SHOPOF
SERVICE

H r11I 1TO

MA I URING

Your F'riend Can Buy Anything You 1an Give Them Except

Fifth Avenue Hotel
Barber Shop
College Tra•le Solicited

'

WE TVIRGINIA

YOURPHOTOGRAPH

THE THOMAS STUDIO
Copies of Class Gronp on ale at tndio
GRO UNO FLOOR
1042 FOURTH AVENUE ..

ontinued from Page 193

1

Avery diO'nified lady wi hed to find the pre ident' office.
One of the school boys who was exceedingly bowlegged offerecl
hi.· a i tance. He led the way and aid to her: "Jut walk
thi. way and I will how you.'
The lady r,lared at hi waddling figure, "I can t walk that
way " he aid.
I

''Why are children so much worse than they u ed to be1''
"I attribute it to improved idea in building."
"How of '
" hinO'le · are carce, and you can't spank a boy with a tin
roof."
Montgomery: ''Henry, look how clo eWhite i to hi girl. ''
Glass: ''That's not the wor t of it; look how clo, e he i to
him. It doesn't matter much when one is clo eto the other, but
when they both O'et close it is pretty seriou .
YeaO'er: '' Did any of you boy O'O to 'The Dixie,' la t
niO'ht1"
Kay: "I did."
Yeager : "It was good, wa n't it 1"
Kay: '' I didn't like it much, I had ju t been to the
'Hipp. '
Fat Workman (in P ychology:) '' Mi Cummings, a boy
friend of mine and I O'Ot on a Third avenue car just before
hri tmas and in going around the quare everything looked
,trange to me. I told my friend we were going down Fourth
and he laughed at me. We got off at Seventeenth street and I
didn't recognize the ball park. Wa that an illu ion 1''

o JOKE, BuT TRUE
'' Ev rything i higher than it wa .''
"Yes, everything but morality, honesty, and patrioti m."

.

Mae : '' elia, I mgoing to invite a'new' man to the emor
party. ''
Celia (much interested:) "Who1 '
Mae: "Dorsey,"
Celia (trying to get even with Mae:) "Oh! I aw a n w
man in the parlor thi afternoon.' '
Mae (much surpri ed:) "Who 1'
Celia (sarca tically:) "Dorsey,
A young O'irl from a country town went to a city boardinO'
,chool, much aO'ain t the wishe, of her father, who thought he
would be spoiled by city ways.
Soon he wrote in one of her letter : '' I am in love with
ping-pong.'
The mother read the letter aloud to her father, who turned
angrily upon her, aying: '' Well, you ee I was right. I knew
no good would come to her going to the city. Now, you see she
ha got in with one of those clanged Chinamen.''
Aman whose trousers bagged very badly at the knees was
tanding on a corner, waiting for a car. An Irishman watched
him with great intere t, and then said rather impatiently:
"Well, why don't yez jump1"
Jackie : '' Come, Nora, and play with u . We 're playing
oldier .''
Nora ( harply:) "G wan, now, and don't be botherin, me.
I ain't no oldier.'
Jackie: "No but you 're a red cros nurse."
I

Continued on Page 204
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SIXTEENTH STREET PHARMACY
820 SIXTEENTH STREET

"SURETY SERVICE"

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY

TENNIS GOODS
MORSE'S CHOCOLATES
BASE BALL GOODS

OUR SODA IS BETTER
PROMPT DELIVERY
200

.

PHONE 12,

FIRST IN SERVICE

FIRSTIN STRENGH

rrHE FIR T IA

WHO ArrE AT THE

The First National Ban~

BUSY BEE

Of Huntington

IS STILL EATING THERE

ORGANIZED 1884

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $1,000,000.00
RESOURCES OVER i5,000,000.00
J. L. CALilWELL, Pre~ident
Jl. L~jfl'rIL \'ice-President
L. Y. (: VTFIRrn, Yi ·e-l'rn ·i(leut
D. A. HALL,

ROB'I L. AR 'HER, 'ashier
G. D. MILL EH. As~t. Casbier
'HAS. A. BOONFJ, As~t. H, hier
Asst. Ca ·hier

WHY~ BE AUl'E HE AN GET WHA1r
HE WANTS AND RELIRHES WHA'r HE
GET . EFE1ICIF.N11 ,'ERVICE TO ALL.

The Busy Bee Restaurant
B IER 1HAN BEE
1

Society Brand Clothes
For Young Men aml
Men Who Stay Young
Ere11-y ~oung man like to make
a ~ood i mp r e , i on. oci ty
Brand 'lothe. will put the fini h-

I iI
1

)

THRIF'r TUDlE ,hould be a part of
~very edu ation. 1hc youn()' man, or
younO' woman who ha. not learned the
value of money before leaving chool will
eldom make a ,ucce ' of bu ine,, life.
1

i.ng touch on your effort. The
crisp military ut of some of
our n \Y Rpring model. convey
an ail' of ourage that men like.

UNION SAVINGS BANK &TRUST COMPANY

'om and ee the e ,plendid
new clothes and keep ahead.

HUNTING'l'ON, WESTVIRGINIA

Oxley, Troeger &Oxley

A.O.& C,

larirly ilrW fillit~r:i

HUNTINGTON,

WESTVA.
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I wish to express my thanks to Seniors
and Faculty of Marshall College for their
kind co-operation in my recent work with
them.
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Photographer
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CONNER
The College

SOME HATS
Are becoming to all face ; all hat are
becoming to some face ; but all hat are
Nor becoming to ALL face . Bring YOUR
face in here, where it will get afair ,how.

GROCER
THE PLA E TO GET GOOD EAT
BEET CANNED GOOD
FREk JI PRO DUCE
1

ORNER ~IF1'EENTH TREET AND THillD AVENUE

WEST VIRGINIA

HUN'rI GTO

Fifth Avenue Cafeteria
FIF'l'H AVENUE A DNINTH TREET

Home Cooking- Self Service- Popular Prices

AGNEW
Maker of

"AGNEW HATS"
41 FOURTH AVENUE,

Hu

TINGTO . WE T VmGINL\

Do You Eat STROEHMANN'S"KLEEN-MAID"
or Just Bread?
We invite the Public to vif it OuR plant and
,ee how KLEEN-MAm BREAD L made.

1RY IT!
1

FIF1'H TRF.ET A:\TD REVEN~'B AVENUE

20R

,
Continued from Page 199

Mr . Lyon aml Mr . Bristowe, being alarmed about the
boiler in the ba ·ement confer with the nio'ht watchman:
Mrs. Lyon: 'Do you realize that there are one hundred
live in this building that would be lost if the house caught fire 1''
Mr . Bristowe (trying' to drive the point home:) "Ye , a
hundred souls and Teddy!"
Montgomel'y (at literary) : 'We will now be favored by
a solo by Mr. Rob. on Mr. Milhoan, Mr. Lowe, and Mr. Dor ey. '
MR. SAMPLE

SEVENTY-ONE yEAR, OF

AGE, ENROLLING

'' What occupation do you expect to follow~'' ''Teaching.''

VI ITOR JT DORM

Vi itor: ' Gee! thi room i cold!
Mis, Dye: "I'll ask Mr. Workman if we can't have ·ome
heat.''
Vi itor: "Do you have to ask tbe pre ident every time y011
0·et heaU"
LA'l1E

M~.s Buro·ess: "Your name come too oon in this list,
~fiss Bennett. '
Mae B.: '' Then, I'll have it changed to fartlwr down the
li -t. "

Miss Burgess: '' Then it will be too late to call yon. ''

"Did you know Germany was namina her boats for joke 1"
"No why1 '
' othe Engli h can't ,ee them.''
A

ENIOR' VACA'rlON VISIT

Mi s cruggs (visiting on a farm: ) '' I feel o orry for
the e poor old mule pulling through the mud. '
Mr. Hender on (laughino': ) '' But the e ar hor es, Mi,
,
cruggs. -

W. Moore (wh n taking pictures for Mfrabilia: ) "My
hand are cold.''
B. Yoho: " o are mine."
Mr. Le Cato (in lab. :) '' I am goino' to teach you girl how
to make 'I' ' (eye .)"
Mi s Donald, on: 'The peculiar cha~acteri tic of the houRe
wren i that the tail is attached to tbe body.''
204

A SHJVE
Barber: '' Do you want anything on youl' face 1'
Martindale: 'I 'cl like to have my nose left on.

foDermott (in English :) '' rrhe la ·t game of the ,ea.on
was with Morris Harvey, our former revival .''
Mi,s Dye: "Mr. Franklin, you weren't at the party, lat
night, were yon 1 '
Mr. ~1 ranklin: ' No, did you ,ee my baby 1" (Edith Franklin.)
Mis , Dye: '' Ye , he (thinking of 1 ~) ,an°· the prettiest
song,,,
Casey had owned a parrot for year,, but finally bought a
phonograph. rrhe dealer threw in a few r cords, and Casey,
reachin°·.home, selected one at random and .tarted the machi11e.
By a trick of fate, it was '' God Save the King. '

Continued on Page 210

PHONE 508

THE FAMOUS "REDBUD" BRAND

CROFT-STANARD COMPANY
lmJJmteri" aud Exclu~ire
WholP~rl IP Ue11 ltirs in

The Best Here, None Better Anywhere

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FURNISHINGS and HATS
Hl ~'l'ING'l'O 1,

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CO LL EGE STUDENTS

WE

'r VIRGir IA

BANKS SUPPLY CO.
"The!Joueof 8 rvire"

'l'HE CowirnL\NN,\rrro1.\L LIFE l 1suR,\NCE

Bo.ton, writes ~n form of Life
Acident, and Health Tnsuran e, and ha a
frw,pl ndid openino· for College , tutlent
enero·y, ability and good haracter.
1

0MP.\NY of

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

1

U.S. G. ANDERSON, Manager

Electric, Steam, Gas, Gasoline
PHEUMATIC, HYDRAULIC

.ROB 'O~·PR.lC[L\RD Bl ILDING

Hr TTJNG'l'O ,

WE 'I' VIRGINIA

,,.-.,...,'-u"-L:'u
" :L:'-..i"L:'-.,
" ,'....,-,'
"'....,-,'""~-="'",-.,
"-1-..'"n.ri''":,.,,
"{'
',-u"::'n",{l"-"--"--"-,,_(;

-•)ow
,)

llAXH WA'l''l'~. Pre:. and Gen. :\lgr.

('HAH. W. 'l'HORNBCRU,

~P(\'

and 'l'r-a,.

HANS WAITS REALTY COMPANY
I~ ORPORATED

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND BONDS
OFFI E am IN'rH TREE'r

PHONE 217

lll N'rI IG'l'O , WE TVA.

i

H. E. ADAMS & CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE
1801 Eighth Avenue
Huntington, West Va.

1\'hc11

i11

Charleton, Call at-

MOORE'S
BOOK STORE

ASelect StocK of the Best Merchandise
Sold to You at Reasonable Prices, Plus
Service that Satisfies. Special Attention
to the College Trade.
Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Notions, Fresh Meats,
Shoes, Count r y Pr oduce
Your Trade Solicited.

Engraved and Embossed Calling
Cards and Invit at ions
~o Plate Required- Writ for Price

JAMES E. DEAN

EVERYTHING IN

Books, Stationery and Office Equipment,
Athletic Goods, Kodaks and Supplies,
Flags and Decorations
MAIL ANDPHONE ORDER FILLEDPROMPTLY.

THE S. SPENCER MOORE COMPANY
118 CAPITOL STREET,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Frank P. Swan Co.
Office Outfitters, Fountain Pens
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
]Of 'l'lllPD AVEN!lB

Il llNTING'rO;-.J , \\ E,''1' Vm11NL\
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The Huntington Hotel

Hutchinson Lumber Co.

HUNTINGTON, WES'r VIRGINIA

Headquarters Football &Baseball College Teams

HARDWOOD
LUMBER

pecial quarter. have been added thi, year
for th vi ·iting team.·, equippe l with athleti
outfit, .hower bath. and every modem conwnien, . Apiano in the qnarter8 for the
bov.
n.e.
'
1

You will have no "KICK" (after the game.)
HUNTINGTON,

A. E. KELLY, Proprietor

F. F. SWANSON

· A Collection of
TAILORED and SPORT SUITS, FIELD
JACKETS and SWEATERS, AFTERNOON and EVENING DRESS, WRAPS
and GOWNS, NEGLIGEES and LINGERIE

Manufacturer of Fine

MONUMENTS
PLAKT EQUIPPED WITH ~lODERN M CIIII\ERY

CONSULT US BEFORE YOU BUY

~
~O,

WEST VIRGINIA

~n-fHHH>1[HHH}{riJtl'Utiti1u"LJ'Ui.'U1Ji.,.M.J'U'..,

in whichareexpres.- ed the11tmo,tin harm
and Individuality await your consideration.

EVA E. SUTER & CO.

321 Fourteenth treet

HUNTINGTON,

WEST VIRGINIA

Tenth Floor First National Bank Building

L, u , , ~~HI'<l-11'<1{~l"V'.n.J"J-lruru"l.f.n.JiU'\.Qi..o.Tl..f}{,~M~"WWM1-IH}-I H H Hru.,H HI.IU"V

g

,.,.,.,,,.,.,· .,·· ,·;.,··,·; .,··,·;,·,.·· ·· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

n

Phom' 1-!GG

38ixtb Arnrne

Ohio Valley Printing & Stationery Company

THE TOG GERY
TAILORSANDHABERDASHERS
i'nr Brst Ht,l'IPs 111Hl Yalue,· in Your Hhirts, Tips
1111d All ll:1ilNdaslwry, c·onw to 'fhe Toggery,
•

PRI~TING, S1'ATIONERY, OF I1'ICE OUTFUTERS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Ex1ler Tailor to Men

LETTER IIE.\DS, ENVELOPES, CALLIXG .\ND
.\NNOUNCEMENT CARDS OUR PECIAL'l'Y

WE rr , TRGI JIA

Jl[T~Tl~G1'0N

g

*~j

\\'E HPEClALIZJij 1~ ,'lj, ·~o A~J)
Hlll'l'H. \\'E
(;llAHA~TJ,;g Yur Arm'l1'n)H iTYr AT 'rHEHFJ PHIOIDH,

J39 Ntx'm f 'rREE1'

I-kx'rI~G1 0~, W.

1

DR . H. E. SUM MER S

1

V.\.

R.H. HO LT ZWORTH

11

DENTii l'
ROOM.'

PLl ~IBIXG and HEATING

50:~-50-± ROB 'OX-PRICH.\RD BLDG.
PHO};E

CONTRACTOR

633

WE rr VIROTNIA

IICN'rING'l'ON

1115 THIRD AVExrn

JOHNSTON UNDERTAKING CO.

HAGEN, RATCLIFF & CO.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

TfHOLEi.ALE GROCER

91 ) Ii Ol'R'l1H AvENl'E

P110XE

16B

WEf 1' VfRGINIA

Phont S : Office
427
He. i(lt'ncc 5

OlliC'P lioms:

1

10 to 1~: ~ to t: 7 to ~

1

WALLACE'S

DR. J. H. STEENBERGEN

JEWELERS

SURGEON
D.\Y .\~D X1m:rrr R\NK BLDG.

HUNTIKGTON,

W. V.\.
·,o·
-

I

outiuued from Page 204

'l'hree hour, later, lY.(alon y, pa.· ing Ca·ey'. hous i, .topp cl
in horror. Above the metallic train of the Engli h national
hymn, roe a ey' voice in "Th Wearing of the Green:'
Maloney ru heel into the hou,· e. There stood the phonoaraph, e1rincling away, and in front of it, nearly exhau,tee! at
Ca. ey putting forth all that was left of hi ,trength into hi ·ong.
"For heavens ,akc, CaRey !' ho11ted Maloney: "Are you
crazy1' '
'' Leave me alone, Maloney, 'ti · me own affair. 'l'his thing
ha been ·ingin' 'God ave the King ' for three full hours; but he
hevins, Oi 'll taehe nt "rhe Wearing of the Grane ' if ut take. mr
H eintury. ''

Evo1

II

Daut1herty, who was helping wait upou the tabl , was m•.
prised to hear Eckard call out to him just as the cook came into
the dinnino room "B1vs r, bitt ." Daugherty went to th
kitchen.

H. Pettry (after a quarrel with Mi Hogue:) "Come on l
Let's patch it up and get married! '
Mal1(1r: '' Ycs, then I would have to patch the rest of my
Iife.
II

TIO

A crirl named plain Mary at her birth <lropped the "r '
when he <rrew up and became May. A ,he began to ,hine in
society he changed the "y' to an "e" and igned her letter ·
Mae. " Later she wa married and .·oon dropp d the "e" and
became ju, t plain '' ma. '
1

Report, came to a college pre ident that ,ome of the boys
were smoking cigarettes in the building ·. Meting one of the
offenders early one mornin()' he topped him and ,aid ,ev rely:
'' YOlm O' man, do you moke cigarette 1''
"Well- why"-the tudent he itated-"not ,o early in
the morning, thank you Doctor. ''
LeCato: ' Why do people play a banjo or violin under a
window ometime , Mr. Wilker on 1'
Wilker on: 'I suppo eit i to fri hten away the bugs. '
210

New student: "What studie are 'vou takinf1 '
Mr. Norman(,miling:) ' Greek, Astronomy Calculn and
agronomy.

GERMAN
1

Miss te\'en:on to tV[iss
Don't yon know what
'hell' means yeU It i about tim you were findin<r out. "
Mis. teven.on: '' Th one thing that I hate in thi, ,chool
1 that bell."

Mr. Le 'ato: 'What i, a shoat. '
'ity <rirl: •"Well, i. n t that a yonn()' heep 1"
11eacher: ' ,'e'diadem' in a entence. ''
Frehman (heitatinO':) "I'll 'diadem' i()'ht ooner if
stav here.''

I

'

Alittle 1nm child wa, enjoyin(J his fir t <rlimp eof country
life. H at by the farmer 's wife, ju t a the sun wa setting
watching her pluck the feather off a chicken. He wa. ilent for
·ome time then a ked: Do you take their clothes off every
niO'ht f '
1

Paragon Printing and Publishing Co.
All Kinds of Printing, Binding and Ruling
Blank Book and Loose Leaf Manufacturers
Steel Die Embossers
PUBLISHERS OF THIS 1917 EDITION OF THE MIRABILIA

1012 THIRD AVENUE

PHONE 884

I

Huntington,

West Virginia
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